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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. GRASSHOPPERS, CRICKETS, AND BUSH–CRICKETS (ORDER ORTHOPTERA)
Order Orthoptera is the largest Polyneopteran insects' group including 27500 species (CIGLIANO ET
AL.  2017). All other Polyneopteran orders have significantly lower number of species – Blattodea
4500  species,  Dermaptera  2300  species,  Embioptera  440  species,  Mantodea  2400  species,
Notoptera 600 species, of which only 40 extant, Phasmida 3200 species, Plecoptera 3400 species
(EADES 2017). The group is characteristic among Polyneopteran orders by a few features of which
the most notable are cryptopleuron (structure originating from the lateral extension of the pronotum
– paranota – over the pleural sclereites and desclerotization of them), saltatiorial (jumping) hind
legs, with straightening of the femur–tibia articulation for maximal leg extension, and the hind tibia
with paired, longitudinal rows of teeth or spines on the dorsal surface (GRIMALDI & ENGEL 2005).
Today, the accepted division of the order in two suborder is that of ANDER (1939) – into Ensifera
(characteristic in having antennae with more than 100 segments, usually long, and tympana when
present  being in  fore tibiae)  and Caelifera  (characteristic  in  having antennae with less than 30
segments,  usually  short,  and  typmana  when  present  situated  in  the  first  abdominal  segment).
Molecular phylogeny supports this division (SONG ET AL. 2015). 
The suborder Ensifera contains two infraorders – Gryllidea – true and mole crickets (including
superfamilies  Grylloidea  with  5000  species  and  Gryllotalpoidea  about  600  species)  and  –
Tettigoniidea – bush crickets and camel crickets (including superfamilies Schizodactyloidea with 15
species, Tettigonioidea with 7300 species, Rhaphidophoroidea with 650 species, Stenopelmatoidea
with 900 species, and Hagloidea with 8 species) (SONG ET AL. 2015).
The suborder Caelifera contains two infraorders, as well – the first being Tridactylidea (with single
superfamily – Tridactyloidea with 200 species), and the second Acrididea. The infraorder Acrididea
contains Tetrigoidea with 1800 species and seven Acridomorph superfamilies – Acridoidea with
8000 species, Eumastacoidea with 1000 species, Pneumoroidea with 17 species, Proscopoidea with
220  species,  Pyrgomorphoidea  with  500  species,  Tanaoceroidea  with  3  species,  and
Trigonopterygoidea with 21 species) (SONG ET AL. 2015, CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017).
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1.2. PYGMY GRASSHOPPERS (SUPERFAMILY TETRIGOIDEA: FAMILY TETRIGIDAE)
The superfamily Tetrigoidea (pygmy grasshoppers, pygmy locusts, grouse locusts, stonehoppers,
groundhoppers)  is  diverse  cosmopolitan  group originating  from the  middle  Triassic  (about  210
million year ago) (SONG ET AL. 2015). Tetrigoidea are easily distinguished from all other Caelifera
groups  by  their  peculiar  morphology  –  prolonged  pronotum  covering  abdomen,  first  thoracic
sternite being modified into collar–like sternomentum, lack of arolium between tarsal claws, two–
segmented  fore  and  mid  and  three–segmented  hind  tarsi,  lack  of  tympana  (SHISHODIA 1991,
STOROZHENKO & PAIK 2007,  TUMBRINCK 2014a).  Number  and diversity  of  species,  especially
endemic to small geographic area, is highest in tropical areas, while decreases towards south and
north, members of the family being absent in Antarctica and New Zealand (CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017,
DEVRIESE 1996). 
1.3. HISTORICAL REVIEW OF TETRIGIDAE TAXONOMY
The early period of Tetrigidae taxonomy (1758–1850) was, as for the other groups, a period without
group–specialists.  The  very  first  Tetrigidae  to  be  described  were  Tetrix  subulata  and  Tetrix
bipunctata,  placed within  Gryllus, and  Phyllotettix  rhombaeus  placed within homopteran genus
Cicada  (LINNAEUS, 1767).  The very pioneers in Tetrigidae species descriptions were  LINNAEUS
(1758, 1767: 3 species),  DE GEER (1773: 1 species),  FABRICIUS (1775: 1 species), and  OLIVIER
(1791: 1 species).  LATREILLE (1802) validly described genus  Tetrix, which later became stem for
RAMBUR's (1838) description of Tetrigidae. 
Before Rambur,  active Tetrigidae descriptors were  SAY (1824),  SOWERBY (1806),  ZETTERSTADT
(1821),  PALISOT DE BEAUVOIS (1805),  THUNBERG (1815) and  DALMAN (1818). Altogether these
authors described currently 16 valid species, all assigned to the genus  Tetrix  at the time. All the
species were described rather briefly, because authors from this period usually described hundreds
of insect species and did not pay detailed attention on morphology in general, nor on ecology and
habitat, and usually localities are written on labels in generalized way.
After 1838, the very first revisionary attempts were made by WESTWOOD (1841, 1874), SERVILLE
(1838) and DE HAAN (1843) (Figure 1), describing together 57 species and 6 genera. Other authors
of  that  time  that  described  Tetrigidae  species  were  FAIRMAIRE (1846),  BURMEISTER (1838),
BRISOUT DE BARNEVILLE (1848, 1849, 1850), and ERICHSON (1842) – describing one genus and 5
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species  sporadically.  From the  definition  of  Tetrigidae  there  were  different  ways  of  Tetrigidae
classification, some of them classifying them as subfamily of Acrididae (Tetriginae or Acrydiinae),
some  of  them  classifying  them  as  family  within  Orthoptera,  or  separate  order  or  suborder
(according to DIRSH 1973). In years to come, classification within Tetrigidae was discussed and a
few revisionary works proposed classification of the family as we know today. 
Papers specialized in Tetrigidae occurred in the period 1851–1886. Eleven authors were active in in
this  period,  describing  11 genera  and 98 species.  The authors  of  the  greatest  importance  were
SAUSSURE (1861, 1862: 3 genera, 7 species),  STÅL (1855, 1877: 6 genera, 28 species),  WALKER
(1871: 1 genus, 44 species). Knowledge on Tetrigoidea was already significant in this phase of
research.  Those  authors  paid  more  attention  on  comparative  morphology  and  first  data  on
distribution and habitat occurred (e.g. BRISOUT DE BARNEVILLE 1848). 
Figure 1.  DE HAAN's Tetrigidae drawings (table 22) from  1843. Currently valid names for those species are 8., 9.
Discotettix  selysi,  10.  Saussurella  cornuta,  11.  Tripetalocera  ferrugine,  12.  Holoarcus  arcuatus,  13.  Tondanotettix
brevis , 14. Cladonotella gibbosa, 15. Epitettix emarginatus.
Period of 1887 to 1931 was the era of the first Tetrigidae specialists. In 1887, Ignacio BOLÍVAR y
Urrutia  (Figure  2)  (1850  –  1944,  with  publishing  time  in  Tetrigidae  1887–1931),  the  most
influential author of Tetrigidae taxonomy, published the very first monumental work on revision of
Tetrigidae systematics – Essai sur les Acridiens de la tribus des Tettigidae. 
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Ignacio Bolívar y Urrutia is not to be confused with his son, Cándido BOLÍVAR y Pieltain (1897–
1976) who published monograph on Ophiotettix in 1929. 
For  the  first  time,  all  the  described  genera  and  species  were  reviewed  and  new  system  of
classification was proposed, together with description of 26 new genera and 118 new species. In the
moment of Bolívar's work, there were altogether about 45 genera and 300 species (with his genera
and species), so the need of proposing supergeneric classification was obvious (BOLÍVAR 1887) . 
Bolívar erected and defined seven sections on basis of  position of antennal grooves and its relation
to vertex, number and morphology of antennal segments, width of frontal costa, morphology of
paranota, and sulcation of mid femora. The sections were Batrachideae, Cladonotae, Cleostratae,
Metrodorae, Scelimenae, Tettigiae, and Tripetalocerae. The system is accepted today, with certain
changes. Bolívar published 8 papers, describing seven sections, 39 genera and 181 currently valid
species,  and  gave  comments  on  pygmy  grasshoppers  distribution,  habitat,  and  first  detailed
overview of morphological richness (BOLÍVAR 1887). The system BOLÍVAR (1887) introduced was
not natural, but organized according to the characters most useful in identification.
Figure 2. A – Ignacio Bolívar y Urrutia as the Director of the Museo Nacional de Ciencial Naturales (MNCN) Madrid
(from GOMIS BLANCO 1988), BC – two join color plates with Bolívar's from the epochal work Essai sur les Acridiens
de la tribus des Tettigidae. drawings (from BOLÍVAR 1877).
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Joseph Lane Hancock (Figure 3) (1864–1922, with publishing time 1898–1918) was together with
Bolívar the most influential tetrigidologist of his time. He was painter specialized in landscapes and
naturalist specialized in entomology, who published series of revisionary works on Tetrigidae of N
America, India, Sri Lanka, and Madagascar, as well as the first competent review of a lot of type
specimens described by other authors, and made tremendous amount of beautiful drawings. In 1907
HANCOCK published worldwide overview of Tetrigidae, listing all the known genera and referring
to all the species within each genus with basic distribution data. 
He proposed some changes of Bolívar's sections system, accepting most of it and adding three new
sections  – Bufonidae,  Discotettiginae  (HANCOCK 1907A),  and Lophotettigiae (HANCOCK 1909).
Hancock made extraordinary work in Tetrigidae systematics, often criticizing and giving detailed
comments also on work of other authors, he published 14 papers, describing two currently valid
sections (Lophotettiginae and Discotettiginae, Bufonidinae is currently regarded synonymous with
Cladonotinae,  but  should  be  regarded  synonym  of  Batrachideinae),  about  50  genera  and  157
species. Together with Bolívar's Essai Hancock's Tetrigidae part in Genera insectorum  (HANCOCK
1907A) work can be regarded the classic piece of tetrigidology. 
Figure 3. A – Joseph Lane Hancock head–and–shoulders portrait, facing slightly right from 1890s (from Library of
Congress Prints and Photographs Division Washington, reproduction number LC–USZ62–73593). B – oviposition of
Tettigidea lateralis, in original  T. parvipennis (Figure 3 from Hancock 1902), C –  Cladoramus crenulatus  (Figure 2
from Hancock 1907b), C – detailed Tetrigidae morphological terminology shown on Tetrix sp. (Figure 6 from HANCOCK
1902).
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In taxonomy he followed Bolívar's classification system and made adaptations for new genera and
species  added.  In  ecology and  habitat  descriptions,  he  was  extraordinary  observer,  who  wrote
numerous notes on Tetrigidae feeding habits (HANCOCK 1896, 1900, 1902), life history (HANCOCK
1902),  distribution  patterns,  and  variability  of  certain  species  (HANCOCK 1902).  He  improved
morphological description of pygmy grasshoppers.
There were 15 more researchers in the time of Bolívar and Hancock, publishing – some of them
regularly, some sporadically. They described 31 additional genus and 131 species (Figure 5). The
monograph  on  S  American  Tetrigidae  and  the  only  revisionary  on  the  continent  hitherto  was
published  by  BRUNER in  1910,  unfortunately  describing  numerous  new  species  but  without
drawings, and sice the collection is still not digitalized, for most of the species nobody can be sure
on identification based solely on textual description. Significant are also works of  REHN (1904,
1929)  on  Australia,  and Madagascar.  Rehn  was  very critical  author  giving  good  locality  data,
detailed  measurements,  variability  data,  and  providing  good  drawings.  HEBARD's  (1923,  1934)
works in Americas and the Philippines are also very detail pieces, enriched with numerous drawings
and variability discussions. Hebard was good author who merged species into species groups (e.g.
genus  Misythus  from the Philippines: HEBARD 1934) giving detailed morphological comparison
between similar species. 
In 1929 an extraordinary piece was published on genetics of Tetrigidae (= Tettigidae in original
piece) (NABOURS 1929). In the paper, NABOURS (1929) present biology of pygmy grasshoppers, or
as he called them – grouse locusts, their breeding habits, anatomy of male and female reproductive
system,  mating,  ovipositing  and  hatching,  polyandry  in  certain  species,  and  chromosomes  of
Tetrigidae in comparison to chromosomes of other Orthoptera representatives.  NABOURS (1929)
conducted detailed and numerous inheritance experiments on a few Tetrigidae species and gave
detailed  description  of  inheritance  of  color,  with  information  on  dominant,  co–dominant,  and
recessive alleles – their genotype and phenotype, and their law of inheritance, in comparison with
Mendel's laws of genetics (MENDEL 1866, 1869).  NABOURS (1929) discussed parthenogenesis in
certain Tetrigidae species, and compared laws of inheritance he observed in pygmy grasshoppers
with what was observed in other Orthoptera species. If taken into account that Mendel's work was
rediscovered in the very end of the 19th century (1900s) (BROWLER 2003), and that he conducted
one of  the  most  detailed  experiments  in  animal  genetics  in  his  time,  and basically  discovered
supergenes, he can be regarded as one of the pioneers of the genetics.
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Next  period  can  be  called Günther's  era  (publishing  time  1934–1975,  with  GÜNTHER 1979
monograph of Subsaharan Tetrigidae being published after his death). 
Klaus Günther (1907–1975) (Figure 4) is not to be confused with Kurt K. Günther (born 1930) who
published numerous works on Tridactylidae.  Klaus Günther was involved in various research –
marine biology, numismatics, Greek and pre–Germanic myths and legends, the Easter Island moai
statues,  anthropology,  systematic  of  Phasmida,  Dermaptera,  Coleoptera,  and  Orthoptera:
Tetrigoidea. Also, he was reserve artillery officer (BLACKITH 1992). 
He was, regarding size of his work, in recent taxonomy of Tetrigidae one of the most influential
authors. Unfortunately, because of the political tensions between Germany and Spain in that time,
the collection on which the whole system was based was inaccessible to Günther, so he did not
examine  most  of  Bolívar's  material  (BLACKITH 1992). His  classic  works  are  revision  of
Tripetalocerae, Discotettigiae, Lophotettigiae, Cleostrateae, Bufonidae, Cladonotae and Scelimenae
verae  (GÜNTHER 1938A),  revision  of  Scelimenae  spuriae  (GÜNTHER 1938B),  and  revision  of
Amorphopi  (Metrodorae)  (GÜNTHER 1939).  Günther  made the  most  comprehensive  revision  of
Tetrigidae in history. His revisions are made too fast and in a lot of descriptions he was too brief,
not giving detailed description of the head, especially the frontal view (BLACKITH 1992). He did not
work much on S American and N American taxa, but in Africa, Madagascar, SE Asia and Oceania,
and reviewed all the subfamilies, except Batrachideinae (reviewed by GRANT 1962) and Tetriginae
that are not reviewed yet. 
Figure 4.  A – Klaus Günther, B – Klaus Günther and his wife, Hildegard Günther (1908–1969), by whom he named
genus Hildegardia from Mauritius and Reunion, (figure A and B are not available in better quality, photographers are
unknown, from Erinnerung an den Insektenforscher und Denker Prof. Dr. Klaus Günther (1907 – 1975)), C – drawings
and relationship among genera of Xerophillini sketch from GÜNTHER 1979.
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Revisions sometimes contain a lot of doubtful or even contrary statements. However, Günther tried
to reconstruct vast majority of the main phylogenetic relationships within Tetrigidae, described a lot
of genera and analyzed a lot of material. He made confusions in certain groups' taxonomy he was
not so familiar with, but his revisionary work remains the obligatory literature for many years to
come.  Günther  published about  15 papers on Tetrigidae taxonomy and faunistics,  described 37
genera and 235 species, which is more species than Bolívar and Hancock, less genera however
(Figure  5).  As  BLACKITH &  BLACKITH (1987)  mentioned,  it  could  be  due  to  disparity  in
consideration what genus is when different authors are working even with the very same material. 
Other influential authors from Günther's time were  SJÖSTEDT (1936) with his work on Australian
Tetrigidae, which is not so well done because of numerous descriptions based on nymphs. Grant
reviewed worldwide Batrachideinae (e.g.  GRANT 1956, 1964),  without certain genera that were
reviewed in his PhD thesis (GRANT 1962) It is one of the best and the most detailed of all the
revisions of Tetrigidae groups ever published.  REHN (1952) published monograph on Australian
Tetrigoidea, with critical notes on SJÖSTEDT'S (1936) work.  By the end of 1980 Tetrigidae counted
139 genera and 1050 species, of which 90% of all the genera and 55% of all the species were
described by Bolívar, Hancock and Günther (Figure 5) (CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017).  
Since 1980s, numerous authors occurred and published on various Tetrigidae issues, of them most
notable are SHISHODIA (1991) (India), PODGORNAYA (1992, 1994) and STOROZHENKO (2013, 2016)
(SE Asia and Palearctic), BLACKITH (1992) (SE Asia), DEVRIESE (1996, 1999) (Palearctic, Africa,
and  Madagascar),   CADENA–CASTAÑEDA &  CARDONA GRANDA (2015)  (S  America),  PEREZ–
GELABERT,  HIERRO &  OTTE (1998)  (C  American  islands),  HEADS (2009)  (fossil  Tetrigidae),
Ichikawa (1994)  (Japan),  TUMBRINCK (2014A,  2014B,  2015)  (SE Asia  and Papua).  Tumbrinck
described 7 genera and more than 50 new species from the islands of SE Asia
Chinese  team established by Zhemin Zheng (e.g.  ZHENG 2005,  2014,  LIANG & ZHENG 1998),
including Weian Deng (e.g.  DENG 2011, DENG ET AL.  2015) and Lingsheng Zha (e.g.  ZHA ET AL.
2017), described more than 20 genera and more than 650 species from China (Figure 5). Fauna of
China is in need of revision because a lot of descriptions are based on coloration and probably more
dozens  of  species  are  synonymous  because  of  the  bad  approach  to  variability.  Also,  Chinese
taxonomists did not try to change system proposed by Bolívar. 
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Figure 5.  Cumulative number of Tetrigidae species (red curve) and number of Tetrigidae species described per each
year (blue columns). The statistics is derived from Orthoptera species file complex search (Cigliano et al.  2017) and
drawn by the author.
The system is not applicable on so many species and genera – diagnoses changed through the time
and most of them became unsatisfactory. Among Chinese authors, works recently presented by Zha
(e.g. ZHA ET AL. 2015, ZHA ET AL. 2016, ZHA ET AL. 2017) and his collaborators can be regarded the
best  and the  most  detailed  segment  of  Chinese tetrigidology,  because,  despite  of  the following
Zheng's system, Zha provides comments, data on variability and good habitat description for each
described species. Today, family Tetrigidae counts 8 subfamilies, 271 genus, and 1965 species and
subspecies (CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017) (Figure 5).
1.4. CURRENT SYSTEM OF TETRIGIDAE CLASSIFICATION
Eight  subfamilies  within  the  family  are  currently  recognized:  Batrachideinae,  Cladonotinae,
Discotettiginae,  Lophotettiginae,  Metrodorinae,  Scelimeninae,  Tetriginae,  and  Tripetalocerinae
(CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017, TUMBRINCK 2014A, STOROZHENKO 2016) (Figure 6). 
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Subfamily  Batrachideinae Bolívar, 1887 is the best characterized subfamily. Its members share
strong morphological synapomorphies, such as high number of antennal segments (usually more
than 20), square shaped paranota, sulcation of the dorsal margin of the mid femora, tegmina with
light spot, frontal projection of the pronotum (TUMBRINCK 2014B) and anatomical – two diverticula
in female spermatheca, contrary to one in all the other subfamilies (GRANT 1962). 
Diversity of Batrachideinae in  Americas, especially in the tropical regions is very high, there are
genera  Batrachidea Serville,  1838,  Cranotettix Grant,  1955,  Eutettigidea Hancock,  1914,
Halmatettix Hancock,  1909,   Lophoscirtus Bruner,  1911,  Paurotarsus  Hancock,  1900,  Paxilla
Bolívar,  1887,  1887,  Plectronotus Morse,  1900,  Puiggaria Bolívar,  1887,  Saussurella Bolívar,
1887,  Scaria Bolívar,  1887,  and  Tettigidea Scudder,  1862.  In  Africa two genera  are  known –
Ascetotettix Grant, 1956, and Phloeonotus Bolívar. In Asia and Pacific region, including Australia,
New Guinea, and Oceania there are Bufonides Bolívar, 1898, Palaioscaria Günther, 1936,  Vilma
Steinmann,  1973,  Wiemersiella Tumbrinck,  2014.  The  genus  Bufonides  (formerly  subfamily
Bufonidinae  Hancock,  1907) should  be  included  in  Batrachideinae  because  of  22–segmented
antennae, rectangular paranota, sulcate mid femora dorsal margin; and not in Cladonotinae because
of  the  character  present  in  numerous  apterous  groups –  widened frontal  costa  (SKEJO 2016  in
CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017). Fossil genus that should be assigned here is †Eotetrix Gorochov, 2012 from
Eocene of Wyoming, it belongs to Batrachidea group (SKEJO 2016 IN CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017).
Subfamily Cladonotinae Bolívar, 1887 is one of the subfamilies without any evolutionary values.
It  is  group made  for  genera  and species  that  are  brachypronotal,  most  of  them apterous,  with
widened frontal costa forming wide scutellum (TUMBRINCK 2014A).
 Regarding other characters, such as head morphology, pronotal morphology and leg morphology
other than scutellum and pronotum length, there are no synapomorphies in the group and a lot of the
species should be removed from the subfamily and it should be critically re–evaluated. For example
genus Bufonides (originally placed in the section Bufonidae, or subfamily Bufonidinae Hancock,
1907) shows clear Batrachideinae characters and is transferred to that subfamily (SKEJO 2016 in
CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017).  
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Figure 6.  Diversity of Tetrigidae with representatives of all the subfamilies. Species is denoted in the photo as black
italic text, while photographers name is denoted with white text. All the photos were found in social networks and are
reproduced with permission for use in scientific research.
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In Africa there are genera Afrolarcus Günther, 1979, Dasyleurotettix Rehn, 1904, Hippodes Karsch,
1890,  and  Pelusca Bolívar,  1912,  while  in  Madagascar  Lepocranus 1991,  Microthymochares
Devriese, 1991, and Thymochares Rehn, 1929 (CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017, DEVRIESE 1991, GÜNTHER
1979). In Australia, only two monotypic genera of Cladonotinae are known – Peraxelpa Sjöstedt,
1932, and Tepperotettix Rehn, 1952 (REHN 1952). Islands of the C America such as the Antilles,
Cuba, Dominica are very rich in genera, most of them monotypic –  Antillotettix Perez–Gelabert,
2003,  Armasius Perez–Gelabert  et  Yong,  2014,   Bahorucotettix Perez–Gelabert,  Hierro  et  Otte,
1998, Choriphyllum Serville, 1838, Cubanotettix Perez–Gelabert, Hierro et Otte, 1998, Cubonotus
Perez–Gelabert, Hierro et Otte, 1998, Haitianotettix Perez–Gelabert, Hierro et Otte, 1998,  Hottettix
Perez–Gelabert, Hierro et Otte, 1998, Mucrotettix Perez–Gelabert, Hierro et Otte, 1998, Phyllotettix
Hancock,  1902,  Sierratettix Perez–Gelabert,  Hierro  et  Otte,  1998,  Tiburonotus Perez–Gelabert,
Hierro et Otte, 1998, and Truncotettix Perez–Gelabert, Hierro et Otte, 1998 (PEREZ–GELABERT ET
AL. 1998, PEREZ–GELABERT 2003, PEREZ–GELABERT & YONG 2014). Mainland of the S America is
less diverse in Cladonotinae, with only genera being Cota Bolívar, 1887, and Eleleus Bolívar, 1887
(BOLÍVAR 1887, CADENA–CASTAÑEDA & CARDONA GRANDA 2015). Mainland of  Asia  (including
India,  Indochina,  China),  as  well  as islands  of  SE  Asia (the Philippines,  Sumatra,  Java,
Sulawesi) and Papua and Oceania (New Guinea, New Caledonia) are the richest area in the word
regarding  Cladonotinae  diversity.  Genera  from  this  region  are  Boczkitettix Tumbrinck,  2014,
Cladonotella Hancock,  1909,  Cladonotus Saussure,  1862,  Deltonotus Hancock,  1904,
Devriesetettix Tumbrinck, 2014, Diotarus Stål, 1877, Dolatettix Hancock, 1907, Epitettix Hancock,
1907, Eurymorphopus Hancock, 1907, Fieberiana Kirby, 1914, Gestroana Berg, 1898, Gignotettix
Hancock,  1909,  Hancockella Uvarov,  1940,  Holoarcus Hancock,  1909,  Hymenotes Westwood,
1837,  Hypsaeus Bolívar, 1887,  Ichikawatettix Tumbrinck, 2014,  Ingrischitettix Tumbrinck, 2014,
Misythus  Stål,  1877,  Nesotettix Holdhaus,  1909,  Oxyphyllum Hancock,  1909,  Paraphyllum
Hancock,  1913,  Piezotettix Bolívar,  1887,  Planotettix Tumbrinck,  2014,  Potua Bolívar,  1887,
Pseudohyboella Günther,  1938,  Stegaceps Hancock,  1913,  Tondanotettix Willemse,  1928,
Willemsetettix Tumbrinck, 2014 (TUMBRINCK, 2014A, CIGLIANO ET AL 2017). Detailed monograph
on Cladonotinae from this region, with descriptions of numerous new species, and new genera, as
well  with  keys  and morphological  comments,  was  published  by  TUMBRINCK (2014A) recently.
Genera described from China or with most species occurring in China are Aspiditettix Liang, Chen,
Li  et  Chen,  2009,  Austrohancockia Günther,  1938,  Pseudepitettix Zheng,  1995,  Tuberfemurus
Zheng, 1992, Yunnantettix Zheng, 1995 (LIANG & ZHENG 1998, CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017).
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Two  fossil  genera –  †Baeotettix  Heads,  2009,  and  †Electrotettix Heads  et  Thomas,  2014  are
assigned to Cladonotinae (HEADS 2009, HEADS & THOMAS 2014). Both species, †B. lottiae Heads,
2009, and  †E. attenboroughi  Heads et Thomas, 2014 originate from early Miocene (Burdigalian)
Dominican  amber.  †Antillotettix  electrum Heads,  2009  is  extinct  species  from  early  Miocene
(Burdigalian) Dominican amber, assigned to the extant genus Antillotettix (HEADS 2009).
Subfamily Lophotettiginae  Hancock,  1909  includes  a  single  genus  from  C  and  S  America,
Lophotettix  Hancock,  1909.  There  is  one  more  species  resembling  Lophotettiginae  appearance,
Chiriquia turgida (Bolívar, 1887) that was recently moved from the genus Phelene Bolívar, 1906 to
the genus  Chiriquia Moorse,  1900. Genus  Lophotettix  can be separated from  Chiriquia turgida
according  to  HANCOCK (1909) in  having  stouter,  more  dilated,  and  flattened  antenna  with  11
segments,  stouter  and  more  rugose  body,  the  more  distinctly  compresso–foliaceous  dorsum of
pronotum, and more laminate lateral lobes. The genus is in need of revision and its taxonomic
placement should be re–evaluated (BARRANCO 2010)
Subfamily  Metrodorinae  Bolívar,  1887 (after  PAVÓN–GONZALO ET AL. 2012)  is  mainly
characterized by having the median ocellus and the antenna placed below the eyes, a relatively
small divergence of the rami of the frontal costa not forming wide scutellum, and a similar length of
the first and third segments of the hind tarsus. This description is very general and excludes original
(BOLÍVAR,1887, HANCOCK 1907) definition of this group as not having widened scutellum, having
filiform antennae (with exceptions in some genera), with less than 20 segments, carinated dorsal
margin of fore and mid femora, and having lateral pronotal lobes directed sideways, not outwards
(rarely) and not downwards (rarely) (PAVÓN–GONZALO ET AL. 2012). All these characters together
cannot separate the subfamily from the other subfamilies of Tetrigidae, and none of them is enough
to  characterize  Metrodorinae  by  itself  (PAVÓN–GONZALO ET AL. 2012).  Metrodorinae  can  be
regarded as subfamily where all the genera that were not assignable to other subfamilies have been
assigned to. The subfamily includes about 85 genera and 500 species in all the continents excluding
Europe and Antarctica. Africa including Madagascar have 22 genera, N America only one species in
Mexico, S America has 15 genera, fauna of temperate Asia counts 20 genera, (including numerous
synonymous names),  while  tropical  Asia including Malesia and Papuasia 42 genera,  and last  –
Australian fauna with 2 genera. The subfamily contains two tribes – Amorphopini (3 genera) and
Cleostratini (16 genera) and about 70 genera without tribal placement (CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017). 
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Members  of  the  tribe  Amorphopini  Günther,  1939 (genera  Amorphopus Serville,  1838,
Eomorphopus Hancock,  1900  and  Platythorus Morse,  1900)  sensu  CADENA–CASTAÑEDA &
CARDONA GRANDA (2015) includes S and C American genera with strongly depressed body, fore
and mid femora significantly enlarged (swollen), with dorsal and ventral carinae of the mid femora
lobate or folliaceous. Platythorus does not fit there. STOROZHENKO (2016) did not give comments
on Amorphopini resurrection. 
In  the  same  paper  where  new  diagnosis  of  Amorphopini  is  given,  CADENA–CASTAÑEDA &
CARDONA GRANDA (2015)  described  the  tribe  Miriatrini  Cadena–Castañeda  et  Cardona–
Granda, 2015 for taxa with elevated vertex, noticeably surpassing scape and pedicel lenth, and
with eyes ovoid in side view. CADENA–CASTAÑEDA & CARDONA GRANDA (2015) commented that
re–evaluation of the taxonomic position of the genus  Cleostratus  Stål, 1877 (formerly subfamily
Cleostratinae Bolívar, 1887). STOROZHENKO (2016) included the genus Cleostratus with the tribe
Miriatrini, nomenclatural priority in that case having name of the tribe Cleostratini Bolívar, 1887,
for all the taxa having rostrum (projected frons or fastigium of the vertex). The tribe includes genera
from  S America (Apteromystrum Storozhenko,  2016,  Metopomystrum Günther,  1939,  Miriatra
Bolívar,  1906),  Africa (Pseudomitraria Hancock,  1907),  islands  of  Indian  ocean (Procytettix
Bolívar,  1912,  Rhynchotettix Hancock,  1907),  Asian  mainland (Indomiriatra Tinkham,  1939,
Miriatroides Zheng et Jiang, 2002,  Spadotettix Hancock, 1910),  islands  of  SE Asia  (Cleostratus
Stål,  1877,  Halmahera Storozhenko,  2016,  Rhopalina Tinkham,  1939,  Rhopalotettix Hancock,
1910,  Rostella Hancock, 1913),  New Guinea (Uvarovithyrsus Storozhenko, 2016), and  Oceania
(Thyrsus Bolívar, 1887) (STOROZHENKO 2016). 
About 70 genera are without tribal placement worldwide. Some with large ranges, some endemic in
S  America (Allotettix Hancock,  1899,  Chiriquia Morse,  1900,  Cotys Bolívar,  1887,  Crimisus
Bolívar,  1887,  Hancockiella Cadena–Castañeda  et  Cardona,  2015,  Metrodora Bolívar,  1887,
Otumba Morse,  1900,  Plesiotettix Hancock,  1907,  Scabrotettix Hancock,  1907,  Trigonofemora
Hancock,  1906)  (CADENA–CASTAÑEDA &  CARDONA–GRANDA 2015)  and  a  genus  endemic  to
Mexico (Crimisodes Hebard, 1932) (HEBARD, 1932). A lot of morphologically specialized genera
Madagascar  (Andriana Rehn,  1929,  Arexion Rehn,  1929,  Bara Rehn,  1929,  Charagotettix
Brancsik,  1893,  Cryptotettix Hancock,  1900,  Eurybiades Rehn,  1929,  Holocerus Bolívar,  1887,
Hovacris Rehn, 1929, Hybotettix Hancock, 1900, Isandrus Rehn, 1929, Notocerus Hancock, 1900,
Ocytettix Hancock, 1907, Oxytettix Rehn, 1929, Pterotettix Bolívar, 1887) (GÜNTHER 1959, 1974)
and other islands of the Indian ocean, such as Mauritius and Reunion (Hildegardia Günther, 1974)
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(HUGEL 2007). Some of the not assigned genera are  widespread  in Asia  and  adjacent islands
(Amphinotus Hancock, 1915, Bolivaritettix Günther, 1939, Hyboella Hancock, 1915, Macromotettix
Günther,  1939,  Mazarredia Bolívar,  1887,  Systolederus Bolívar,  1887,  Xistra Bolívar,  1887,
Xistrella Bolívar, 1909) , while others are endemic to certain areas of mainland Asia – Sri Lanka
(Apterotettix Hancock,  1904,  Cingalina Hebard,  1932,  Cingalotettix Günther,  1939),  India
(Myxohyboella Shishodia,  1991)  (GÜNTHER 1939,  CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017),  China  (Calyptraeus
Wang,  2001,  Cotysoides Zheng et  Jiang,  2000,  Macromotettixoides Zheng,  Wei et  Jiang,  2005,
Orthotettoides Zheng, 1998,  Pseudomacromotettix Zheng, Li et Lin, 2012,  Pseudoxistrella Liang,
1991,  Xistrellula Günther,  1939)  (DENG 2016),  Vietnam (Cleostratoides Storozhenko,  2013,
Vaotettix Podgornaya,  1986)  (STOROZHENKO 2013),  Vietnam  and  Thailand (Gorochovitettix
Storozhenko et Pushkar, 2015) (TAN 2016), and a lot of genera widespread in islands of SE Asia
(Lamellitettigodes Günther,  1939,  Metamazarredia Günther,  1939,   Prosoaltus Hancock,  1913,
Pseudoparatettix Günther,  1937),  or  endemic  to  some of  them –  the  Philippines  (Paraguelus
Günther,  1939,  Paraspartolus Günther,  1939,  Spartolus Stål,  1877,  Threciscus Bolívar,  1887),
Borneo (Bermania Storozhenko, 2012, Centrosotettix Günther, 1939, Orthotettix Hancock, 1909),
Sulawesi (Bullaetettix Günther, 1937),  Timor (Timoritettix Günther, 1971) (GÜNTHER 1971), and
Molucca  (Moluccasia Rehn,  1948).  A few genera  are  endemic  to  New  Guinea  (Camelotettix
Hancock,  1907,  Melainotettix Günther,  1939,  Ophiotettix Walker,  1871)  (GÜNTHER 1939)  and
Oceania (Hyperyboella Günther, 1938, Salomonotettix Günther, 1939) (GÜNTHER 1938, 1939). Two
genera are endemic to Australia (Austrohyboella Rehn, 1952, Cyphotettix Rehn, 1952). The genus
Synalibas Günther, 1939  Papua  and Hymalayan region has disjunction in distribution between
Himalayas and New Guinea (INGRISCH 2001).
Subfamily Scelimeninae Bolívar, 1887 is characteristic in having filliform antennae with less than
20 segments, fore and mid femora being carinated above, paranota being triangular, and the lateral
lobes projected into spines or strong projection (BOLÍVAR, 1887, HANCOCK 1907). The subfamily
includes three tribes – Criotettigini, Scelimenini, and Thoradontini, and six genera without tribal
placement. The subfamily is restricted to Asia and adjacent islands all to New Guinea, with a few
representatives  outside  of  Asia,  in Africa (Loxilobus  bantu Rehn,  1930,  Criotettix  acutipennis
Karsch, 1900 and  C. telifera (Walker, 1871), later two probably members of  Afrocriotettix) and
Australia (Euloxilobus Sjöstedt, 1936). 
Members of the tribe Scelimenini Bolívar, 1887 are Asian and Asian islands' genera Amphibotettix
Hancock,  1906,  Bidentatettix  Zheng,  1992, Eufalconius Günther,  1938,,  Euscelimena Günther,
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1938,  Falconius Bolívar,  1898,  Gavialidium  Saussure,  1862,  Hexocera Hancock,  1915,
Indoscelimena Günther,  1938,  Paragavialidium Zheng,  1994,  Paramphibotettix Günther,  1938,
Platygavialidium Günther,  1938,  Scelimena Serville,  1838,  Tagaloscelimena Günther,  1938,
Tefrinda Bolívar,  1906,  Tegotettix Hancock,  1913.  Original  description of  Paracriotettix  zhengi
(cited in Chinese Digital museum of science and technology (中国数字科技馆 )  as Liang 2002,
Zooscience) is untraceable, the type specimen probably badly moulted  Scelimena melli (BRAUN
2016  IN CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017). Scelimenini genera are characteristic in large body size (usually
>20 mm), armed humeral angles, strong pronotal projections, armed fore and hind femora, and in
some genera (Scelimena, Euscelimena) widened distal part of hind tibiae and proximal segment of
hind tarsi. The tribe includes large amphibious taxa (GÜNTHER, 1938, AMEDEGNATO & DEVRIESE
2008, CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017). 
Members  of  the  tribe Criotettigini  Kevan,  1966 are  Asian,  Papuan,  and  Australian genera
without much shared characters, having usually broken median carina, and pronotum without strong
projections as in Scelimenini, resembling Scelimenini in having ventrolateral projection forming
spine  –  Criotettix Bolívar,  1887,  Euloxilobus Sjöstedt,  1936,  Loxilobus Hancock,  1904,  and
Tettitelum Hancock, 1915. 
Members of the  tribe Thoradontini Kevan, 1966 are genera two genera with distribution from
India to New Guinea, Probolotettix Günther, 1939, and Thoradonta Hancock, 1909. Two genera do
not  share  characters,  Thoradonta  is  small,  robust,  and  spiky,  while  Probolotettix  is  elongated,
slender, and smooth, larger than Thoradonta (GÜNTHER, 19398B,  CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017). 
Genera without tribal placement, and definitely not belonging to Scelimenini, are Asian genera that
are very similar each to another (except maybe Chinese Eufalconoides): Bolotettix Hancock, 1907,
Eucriotettix Hebard,  1930,  Eufalconoides Zheng,  Li  et  Shi,  2003,  Hebarditettix Günther,  1938,
Syzygotettix Günther, 1938, and  Zhengitettix Liang, 1994 (GÜNTHER, 19398B,  CIGLIANO ET AL.
2017).
Members  of  the  subfamily  Tetriginae Rambur,  1838 are  characteristic  in  having less  than  15
filliform antennal segments,  vertex have L shaped carinae,  fore and mid femora have carinated
dorsal carinae lateral lobes of pronotum are triangular, rounded in apex, and directed downwards,
alae are longer than pronotal apex in macropterous form (DEVRIESE 1996). 
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The subfamily includes two tribes – Dinotettigini and Tetrigini, and 25 more genera without tribal
placement. In the nominotypical tribe (Tetrigini Rambur, 1838), currently lacking diagnosis, and
grouping  some  of  the  Tetrix–like  genera, included  are  genera  Clinotettix Bey–Bienko,  1933,
Coptotettix Bolívar,  1887,  Euparatettix Hancock,  1904,  Exothotettix Zheng  et  Jiang,  1993,
Hedotettix Bolívar, 1887, Hydrotetrix Uvarov, 1926, Paratettix Bolívar, 1887, Tetrix Latreille, 1802,
and  Thibron Rehn, 1939. Genera  Euparatettix, Hedotettix,  Paratettix, and Tetrix have very wide,
mostly cosmopolitan distribution and are in need of revision (SKEJO ET AL. 2014, SKEJO & GUPTA
2015). Genus Clinotettix is restricted to E Palearctic (Storozhenko et al. 2015), genus Exothotettix
to China,  genus Thibron to tropical Africa (Rehn 1939, Günther 1979) while genera  Coptotettix
(Africa,  Asia  and  adjacent  islands,  Papua,  Australia  and Oceania)  and  Hydrotetrix  (Java,
Madagascar,  Oceania)  have  somewhat  irregular  distribution  and  are  in  need  of  revision
(STOROZHENKO & DAWWRUENG 2015, GÜNTHER 1939). 
Tribe Dinotettigini Günther, 1979 is restricted to Africa, the only Asian representative being the
genus  Lamellitettix.  The  tribe  includes  genera Afrocriotettix Günther,  1938,  Dinotettix Bolívar,
1905,  Ibeotettix Rehn,  1930,  Lamellitettix Hancock,  1904,  Marshallacris Rehn,  1948,
Pseudamphinotus Günther, 1979 (GÜNTHER 1979). Since the description and diagnosis, as well as
Dinotettigini place in the key were published after author's death and were not completely finished
by the authors, the diagnosis of the tribe is very general – fore and mid femora sender, with smooth
margins, or shorter and thicker, more robust and with slightly undulated ventral carinae, sometimes
only the middle lower part of the femora with two small tubercles, lateral margins of the pronotum
more acute than in other Tetrigineae, brachypronotal and macropronotal individuals with pronotum
reaching to the end of the abdomen and ending in acute angle, or with widely rounded angle or
truncated.  It  is  morphologically  diverse  group of  species  that  are  rather  slender  in  appearance
(GÜNTHER 1979). 
The  genera  of  Tetriginae  without  tribal  placements  are  scattered  worldwide,  in Indian  ocean
islands (Madagascar, Seychelles) there are Agkistropleuron Bruner, 1910 and Coptottigia Bolívar,
1912 (GÜNTHER 1974). In Africa there are Leptacrydium Chopard, 1945, Tettiella Hancock, 1909,
and Tettiellona Günther, 1979 (GÜNTHER 1979). In  India there is  Neocoptotettix Shishodia, 1984
(SHISHODIA 1984), in China genera Alulatettix Liang, 1993, Bannatettix Zheng, 1993, Bienkotetrix
Karaman,  1965,   Formosatettix Tinkham,  1937,  Formosatettixoides Zheng,  1994,  Gibbotettix
Zheng, 1992, and Xiaitettix Zheng et Liang, 1993, most of them described with weak diagnoses. In
Japan there is  Coptotettix–like genus  Sciotettix Ichikawa, 2001 (CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017).  Widely
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distributed in Asia there are genera  Teredorus Hancock, 1907 (but with the type species from S
America) and Ergatettix Kirby, 1914. In the Pacific ocean islands there are genera Carolinotettix
Willemse,  1951,  and  Macquillania Günther,  1972.  In  N America there  are  (probably Tetrigini
members) genera Neotettix Hancock, 1898, Nomotettix Morse, 1894, and Ochetotettix Morse, 1900,
and  in  S  America Clypeotettix Hancock,  1902,  Micronotus Hancock,  1902,  and  Stenodorus
Hancock, 1906  (CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017).
Subfamily Tripetalocerinae  Bolívar,  1887 gathers  genera  with  massive  antennal  segments,
widened more than in any other subfamily, and having reduced number of the antennal segments,
only 8 (Tripetalocerini) or 11 (Clinophaestini). includes two morphologically rather distant tribes –
Tripetalocerini and Clinophaestini.. 
First  is  Tripetalocerini  Bolívar,  1887 including  two  monotypic  genera  from  SE  Asia –
Tripetalocera  Westwood,  1834,  and  Tripetaloceroides  Storozhenko,  2013.  According  to
STOROZHENKO (2013) and examination of specimens of  Tripetalocera and  Tripetaloceroides the
tribe is characterized by the following set of the characters –  conically produced head in lateral
view, short vertex, not produced beyond anterior margin of the compound eyes, lateral ocelli in
frontal view under the anterior margin of the fastigium, antennae 8–segmented – sixth and seventh
segments are triangular in cross–section; one apical segment small and narrow, lower side of lateral
lobes of pronotum with triangular spine protruding outwards, fore and mid femora not sulcated
above, upper margin with three serrated teeth, lower margins with two teeth, hind femora elongated
– upper and lower carinae with teeth and tubercles, upper side of hind tibiae with lateral carinae
armed with numerous teeth, outer carina with 15–25 almost equal teeth, inner carina with 19–23
teeth grouped in 5 series, first segment of hind tarsi 1.1–1.25 times longer than 3rd segment, upper
side of upper valve of ovipositor with 4–6 blunt teeth, lower valve tuberculated, without teeth. 
The  second  tribe  is  Clinophaestini  Storozhenko,  2013 including  also  two  monotypic  genera
Birmana Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1893 and Clinophaestus Storozhenko, 2013 from Myanmar and
Thailand. The tribe is according to STOROZHENKO (2013) and personal examination of specimens
of Birmana and Clinophaestus characterized by the following set of the characters – head oblique in
lateral view, fastigium of the vertex produced far beyond the anterior margin of the compound eyes,
forming triangular rostrum, lateral ocelli in frontal view situated almost just between the compound
eyes,  antennae 11–segmented; 1st scapus, 2nd pedicel, 3rd–4th basal segments, flattened, segments
5th–8th flattened and provided with apical projections; 3 apical segments (segments 9th to  11th) are
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smaller and narrower, lower side of lateral lobes of pronotum without spine, directed downwards,
fore and mid femora not sulcate above, upper carinae straight, gently serrated, lower carinae weakly
undulated,  hind femora stout, upper and lower carinae broadly rounded, serrated, without teeth,
upper side of hind tibiae with lateral carinae gently serrated, both outer and inner carinae with 4–6
almost equal teeth, first segment of hind tarsi almost equal to 3rd segment, upper side of upper
valve and lower side of lower valve of ovipositor with pointed teeth. 
Tribe  Xerophyllini Günther,  1979  was  established  by  GÜNTHER (1979) (with  Acmophyllini
Günther,  1979  as  synonym  after  DEVRIESE 1999)  without  subfamily  placement  and  includes
according to DEVRIESE (1999) African genera  Acmophyllum  Karsch, 1890,  Astyalus  Rehn, 1939,
Cladoramus  Hancock,  1907,  Morphopoides Rehn,  1930,  Morphopus Bolívar,  1905,  Pantelia
Bolívar, 1887,  Paulytettix Devriese, 1999,  Royitettix Devriese, 1999,  Sanjetettix  Devriese, 1999,
Seyidotettix Rehn,  1939,  Trachytettix Stål,  1876,  Trypophyllum Karsch,  1890,  Xerophyllum
Fairmaire,  1846.  STOROZHENKO &  PAIK (2011) added  some  more  genera  to  Xerophillini
(Bidentatettix Zheng, 1992, Gavialidium Serville, 1862, Tettilobus Hancock, 1909) but these genera
belong to  Scelimenini.  Genera  of  Xerophyllini  can  be  separated  from other  African  Tetrigidae
according to DEVRIESE (1999) by following set of the characters – transverse carina of the fastigium
very short, antennal grooves situated below the lower margin of the compound eyes, and enlarged
fore and mid femora.
There  are  genera  without  subfamily  placement.  There  are  two  oldest  fossil  genera
(†Archaeotetrix Sharov,  1968  and  †Prototetrix Sharov,  1968)  from  lower  Cretaceous  of
Transbaikalia – Turga series in Russia (SHAROV 1968), two Chinese genera – Aalatettix Zheng et
Mao,  2002  close  to  Chinese  Tetriginae,  and  Paramphinotus Zheng,  2004  close  to  Chinese
Metrodorinae  (CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017).  There are  three  Malagasy genera  –  Pseudosystolederus
Günther,  1939  morphologically  similar  to  Paratettix  voeltzkowiana  Saussure,  1899 and
Morphopoides, Rehnitettix  Günther,  1939 resembling  Pterotettix,  probably member of Malagasy
Metrodorinae,  and  Silanotettix Günther,  1959 close to  Holocerus genus group (GÜNTHER 1959,
1974,  CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017).  Australian monotypic  genus  Peronotettix Rehn,  1952  (with  P.
cyclopyga Rehn, 1952 as its only species) was originally placed under Metrodorinae of Australia
(REHN 1952), now without subfamily placement (CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017).
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1.5. PYGMY DEVILS (SUBFAMILY DISCOTETTIGINAE)
The subfamily Discotettiginae was  established by HANCOCK in 1907 (1907A). In his revision of
Bolívar's sections, he defined new section – Discotettigiae as group of genera having two or three
articles near the apices strongly compresso–dilated or folliaceous, antennae 12–14 segmented, first
and third articles of the posterior tarsi equal in length (HANCOCK 1907A). 
Following 5 genera and 9 species were originally included in the subfamily (HANCOCK 1907A) –
Arulenus Stål, 1877 (with A. validispinus Stål, 1877), Discotettix Costa, 1864 (with D. belzebuth
(Serville, 1838) from Borneo and Java,  D. selysi Bolívar, 1887 from Sumatra,  D. scabrides Stål,
1877 [misspelling of 'scabridus'] from the Philippines, and D. doriae Bolívar, 1898 from Mentawei
islands),  Hirrius  Bolívar, 1887 (with  H. punctatus  (Stål,  1877) from the Philippines),  Phaestus
Bolívar,  1887 (currently  under  valid  replacement  name  Phaesticus Uvarov,  1940,  with  P.
mellerborgi (Stål, 1855)), and Tettigodina Bolívar, 1887 (junior synonym Ophiotettix Walker, 1871,
synonymized by KIRBY 1910, with T. luteomarginata Westwood, 1874 and T. limosina (Snellen von
Vollenhoven,  1865).  HANCOCK (1907B)  described two more species from Borneo –  Discotettix
shelfordi Hancock, 1907 and Phaestus insularis Hancock, 1907. The author did not give any further
diagnoses or description of shared characters within the subfamily, but provided the key, where he
firstly separated the genus Tettigodina on the basis of very elongated head, then Phaesticus on the
basis of rounded lateral lobes of the pronotum directed downwards, then Hirrius on the basis of the
antennae inserted between the compound eyes, strongly oblique face and smooth pronotal surface,
then  separated  Arulenus  (characterized  in  not  serrate  lateral  margins  of  the  pronotum,  and not
tuberculate  median  carina)  from  Discotettix  (characterized  in  serrate  lateral  margins  of  the
pronotum and tuberculated median carina). 
WILLEMSE (1928) described one more species of  Phaesticus  from Sumatra during faunistic and
taxonomical  research  in  SE  Asia  –  Phaestus  sumatrensis  Willemse,  1928.  GÜNTHER (1938)
regarded the species synonymous with P. mellerborgi.
BOLÍVAR (1929) made  detailed  revision  of  the  genus  Ophiotettix,  listing  five  species  and  two
subspecies – O. burgersi Bolívar, 1929 with subspecies O. b. burgersi Bolívar, 1929, O. b. modesta
Bolívar, 1929, and O. b. westwoodi Bolívar, 1929,  O. cygnicollis Walker, 1871 (with synonym T.
luteomarginata Westwood, 1874), O. limosina (Snellen van Vollenhoven, 1865), O. lorentzi Bolívar,
1929,  and  O.  scolopax Bolívar,  1929.  The  author  provided  detailed  identification  key,  good
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descriptions enriched with antennae drawings.  BOLÍVAR (1929) was the last author to review the
genus Ophiotettix.
In  1931  BOLÍVAR,  described  the  genus  Rosacris Bolívar,  1931,  member  of  the  subfamily
Discotettiginae,  as  small,  apterous  genus  with  cristate  smooth  pronotum lacking  tubercles  and
projections, and with flattened antennal segments. The genus has afterwards never been discussed
as a member of the subfamily or included in a study. 
GÜNTHER (1938)  was next  author  to  review the  subfamily.  He did not  give any comments  on
description  or  diagnosis  of  the  subfamily,  but  listed  members  of  the  subfamily  and  discussed
variability, relationships, and specific ranks of all the taxa. He described one new species – Hirrius
mindanaensis Günther,  1938, close to  H. punctatus. In the same work, he regarded  Discotettix
doriae  to be synonymous with  D. selysi, and  Phaestus sumatrensis  with  P. mellerborgi. The year
before  revision  of  Discotettiginae  (GÜNTHER 1937)  the  author  included  Arulenus,  Discotettix,
Hirrius, Ophiotettix,  and  Phaestus  in the key for taxa of Sulawesi and adjacent areas, where he
separated  Ophiotettix  on  the  basis  of  very  elongated  head,  Phaestus  on  the  basis  of  smooth
pronotum, and lateral  lobes directed downwards and being rounded,  Discotettix  on the basis of
pronotum rich in projections,  presence of wings, and tuberculation of pronotum,  Hirrius  on the
basis of not exerted head, pronotum moderately rugose, lateral lobes of the pronotum not or slightly
projecting, Kraengia on the basis of lack of wings, small size, a lot of enlarged antennal segments,
pronotum not surpassing abdomen, and Arulenus on the basis on the similarity of lateral lobes of the
pronotum to that of  Hirrius  from the Philippines.  He put  Arulenus  very close to  Discotettix, and
both of them close to Hirrius and Kraengia. GÜNTHER (1937) compares Kraengia to Cladonotella
gibbosa  (de  Haan,  1843)  and  C.  interrupta  (Bolívar,  1898))  and  moves  the  genus  from
Tripetalocerinae where BOLÍVAR (1909) originally placed it to Discotettiginae, on the very basis on
similarity  with  Discotettix,  Hirrius,  and  Arulenus.  STOROZHENKO (2013)  accepted  Günther’s
opinion on  Kraengia.  GÜNTHER (1937) furthermore described three more Discotettiginae species
from Sulawesi  –  Hirrius  sarasinorum  Günther,  1937,  H.  scrobiculatus  Günther,  1937,  and  H.
montanus  Günther,  1937.  In  his  following  works  GÜNTHER (1939)  placed  Ophiotettix  within
Metrodorinae  because  of  O.  limosina,  the  species  with  filliform  antennae,  and  because  of
morphological  similarity  to  Spartolus,  Paraspartolus,  and  Threciscus from  the  Philippines.
GÜNTHER (1940)  described  new  Phaestus  species  from  Fujian  (China)  –  P.  moniliantennatus
Günther, 1940, having more than a few subapical segments widened, similarly to later described
genus Flatocerus (LIANG & ZHENG 1984).
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Chinese genus  Flatocerus  Liang et Zheng, 1984, similar to  Phaesticus was also described within
Discotettiginae subfamily (LIANG & ZHENG 1984, 1998), with more than a few subapical segments
being  widened  as  the  main  difference.  The  genus  currently  includes  following  species:  F.
brachynotus Liang, Chen et Chen, 2008,  F. chishuiensis Zheng et  Li, 2006,  F. daqingshanensis
Zheng et  Jiang, 1998,  F. dentifemura Zheng, 2003,  F. guizhouensis Wang, 1992,  F. hainanensis
Liang et Zheng, 1988, F. nankunshanensis Liang et Zheng, 1984, F. nigrifemura Zheng, Zhang et
Zeng, 2011, F. nigritibialis Zheng, Bai et Xu, 2011, and F. wuyishanensis Zheng, 1991 (ZHENG ET
AL. 2011, ZHENG ET AL. 2011), separated mainly on the basis of morphology of antennae, width of
vertex,  morphology of the anterior pronotal margin,  length of the pronotum, and color  of hind
femora and tibiae.
New species of  Discotettix  and  Phaesticus  were described recently (MAHMOOD ET AL.  2007) –
Phaesticus azemii Mahmood, Idris et Salmah, 2007 (authors wrongly cited in CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017
as Khalid, Idris, et Salmah – 'Khalid' is professor's Mahmood first name) from peninsular Malaysia,
Discotettix adenanii  Mahmood, Idris et Salmah, 2007 (authors wrongly cited in  CIGLIANO ET AL.
2017 as Khalid, Idris, et Salmah) from Borneo, and D. selangori Mahmood, Idris et Salmah, 2007
(authors  wrongly cited  in  CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017 as  Khalid,  Idris,  et  Salmah)  from peninsular
Malaysia. D. adenanii is to be considered as a junior synonym of D. belzebuth. Firstly, seven well
developed pronotal projections are not diagnostic character for separation of the species. 
GÜNTHER (1938) pointed the variability of this polymorphic species with certain specimens that are
not  easy to  identify as  D. belzebuth,  but  as  a  form with some characters  somewhat  similar  to
Kraengia. Variability of the species could be observed solely by comparison of Bolívar's drawing
(HANCOCK 1907A: p. 6) with GÜNTHER's D. belzebuth figure (1938: p. 301 figure 2). 
KOČÁREK ET AL. (2015) examined  type  specimen  of  D.  adenanii and  variability  of  pronotal
morphology in D. belzebuth populations collected in different parts of Borneo Island, and showed
that all the studied specimens fit the variability of D. belzebuth – and as a consequence, they proved
the synonymy of D. adenanii.
Last species of the subfamily to be described was  Phesticus uvarovi  Storozhenko et Dawwrueng,
2015 from Thailand (STOROZHENKO & DAWWRUENG 2015). 
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Erroneously,  the  following  Metrodorinae  genera  were  placed  in  Discotettiginae  in  the  OSF
(CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017):  Amphinotus,  Lamellitettigodes, Hydrotetrix,  Paraguelus,  Spartolus  and
some members were excluded from the subfamily (Flatocerus, Phaesticus). It is now corrected.
Current system of the classification of Discotettiginae is shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Current system of the classification of Discotettiginae as derived from Orthoptera Species File on January 1 st
2016 (CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017), original reference was then  EADES ET AL.  2016. First row represents tribal placement,
second row lists all the valid genera, while third row lists alphabetically all the species within each genus that are
covered in this annotated revision of the subfamily. All the authors of all the taxa mentioned are listed in the text and
omitted from the table.
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TRIBE GENUS SPECIES DISTRIBUTION
without placement Arulenus Arulenus validispinus the Philippines
Discotettigini Discotettix Discotettix belzebuth Java, Borneo
Discotettix doriae Mentawei
Discotettix scabridus the Philippines
Discotettix selangori peninsular Malaysia
Discotettix selysi Sumatra
Discotettix shelfordi NE Borneo
without placement Flatocerus Flatocerus brachynotus China: Yunnan
Flatocerus chishuiensis China: Guizhou
Flatocerus daqingshanensis China: Guanxi
Flatocerus dentifemora China: Guanxi
Flatocerus guizhouensis China: Guizhou
Flatocerus hainanensis China: Hainan
Flatocerus nankunshanensis China: Guanxi, Guangdong
Flatocerus nigrifemura China: Guizhou
Flatocerus nigritibialis China: Guangdong
Flatocerus wuyishanensis China: Hainan, Guanxi, Guizhou, Fujian
without placement Hirrius Hirrius mindanaensis the Philippines: Mindanao
Hirrius montanus SE Sulawesi
Hirrius punctatus the Philippines: Mindanao
Hirrius sarasinorum N Sulawesi
Hirrius scrobiculatus N Sulawesi
without placement Kraengia Kraengia apicalis SW Sulawesi
without placement Ophiotettix Ophiotettix burgersi burgersi NC New Guinea
Ophiotettix burgersi modesta NC New Guinea
Ophiotettix burgersi westwoodi NC New Guinea
Ophiotettix cygnicollis NW New Guinea
Ophiotettix limosina NW New Guinea, Waigeo, Gebe
Ophiotettix lorentzi SC New Guinea
Ophiotettix scolopax SC New Guinea
without placement Phaesticus Phaesticus azemii peninsular Malaysia
Phaesticus carinatus China: Yunnan
Phaesticus insularis Borneo
Phaesticus mellerborgi Java
Phaesticus moniliantennatus China: Fujian
Phaesticus sumatrensis Sumatra
Phaesticus uvarovi Thailand
without placement Rosacris Rosacris antennata the Philippines: Luzon
1.5.1. MINDANAO PYGMY DEVILS (GENUS ARULENUS)
The  genus  Arulenus  was  established  by  STÅL (1877)  for  two  species  with  widened  subapical
antennal segments from the Philippines that lack strong ventrolateral projection and frontomedial
projection of the pronotum, both described in the same paper – Arulenus validispinus and Arulenus
punctatus.  BOLÍVAR (1887) established the genus  Hirrius for  H. punctatus,  so the genus became
monotypic. In CIGLIANO ET AL. (2017), A. validispinus is noted to be the type species of the genus
Arulenus by the original monotypy, which is not correct. The species is the type species of the genus
by subsequent monotypy, after the separation of the genus Hirrius from Arulenus.
Figure 7. Facebook post on which Arulenus miae Skejo et Caballero, 2016 was discovered – adult female on a leaf,
photographed in Bukidnon by L. Gabrielsen and posted in Facebook group 'Orthoptera'. The specimen has red mite
(Acari) on its dorsal pronotal spines.
No drawings of the species or the photos of this genus were available until recently photos of the
type specimen was uploaded to  CIGLIANO ET AL.  2017.  In the early April  2015 a photo of  an
interesting pygmy grasshopper species, by L. Gabrielsen was found in Facebook post, ‘Orthoptera’
group (Figure 7) and has been later identified as a species from the genus Arulenus. Dan Johnson
found out that there were a few specimens of what appeared to be the same species from the same
region of the same island for sale at LesColeopteres. Two of those specimens were purchased in
order to proceed with the description based on that material. The specimens arrived in Croatia by
the end of April. After a detailed study of morphology of the two male specimens (holotype and
paratype), type material was deposited in the Orthoptera collection of Nederlands Centrum voor
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Biodiversiteit  (Dutch  Centre  for  Biodiversity,  formerly  Nationaal  Natuurhistorisch  Museum
Naturalis)  in  Leiden,  the  Netherlands  (NCB–RMNH).  In  order  to  obtain  at  least  brief  data  on
species  ecology  and  habitat,  Alma  Mohagan,  a  zoology  professor  at  the  Central  Mindanao
University (Mindanao, the Philippines) was contacted. In October and November 2015, Mohagan
and her students collected and observed more than 10 specimens of this species, and among the
students there was Joy Honezza S. Caballero, who did the habitat description and co–authored the
description of the new species (SKEJO & CABALLERO 2016).
It is thus show how data from the social networks and data derived from photos of a new species
may  be  used  as  a  modern  tool  of  discovering  biodiversity,  if  all  nomenclatoral  work  is  in
accordance  with  the  International  Code  of  the  Zoological  Nomenclature  (INTERNATIONAL
COMISSION ON THE ZOOLOGICAL NOMENCLATURE = ICZN 1999), especially regarding designation
of type specimen(s), whose non–designation caused a lot of controversies when a new species was
recently described from photo(s) only (MARSHALL & EVENHUIS 2015).
1.5.2. SPIKY PIGMY DEVILS OF SE ASIA (GENUS DISCOTETTIX)
The originally monotypic genus  Discotettix was  established by COSTA (1864) as follows:  “Abito
de’Tettix, dai quali principalmente differisce per le antenne, di cui i due articoli che precedono i tre
apicali sono compressi e dilatati a foggia di foglioline. Il protorace poi si prolunga al di là del capo
in un corno rivolto in sopra, oltre allo essere fornito di molte spine corte e robuste, altre dorsali,
altre  laterali”1.  The  genus  included  a  single  species,  described  in  the  same paper,  Discotettix
armatus Costa, 1864 (species 1696, just after Tettix bufo). The species Discotettix belzebuth (=Tettix
belzebuth) was not mentioned in Costa's paper (CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017 reference was wrong). Thus,
Tetrix belzebuth cannot be the type species of the genus. The type species of the genus is Discotettix
armatus. The type locality of D. armatus is Borneo Island (COSTA 1864).
The species Tetrix belzebuth (hitherto believed to be from Java island) (Figure 8) was described by
SERVILLE (1838), and the specimen Serville examined had large and long spines (= projections) on
the  dorsal  and lateral  surfaces:  “Prothorax  dépassant  l'abdomen  de  près  de  trois  lignes,  très–
rugueux en dessus, fort dilaté sur les côtés antérieurement; ces côtés bordés chacun de trois épines;
1 Looks like Tettix, mainly differs from it by antennae, two segments which [are situated] before the three apical, [are]
compressed and dilated in foliaceous shape. Pronotum extends above the head like a horn [= frontomedial projection]
directed above,  [pronotum] additionally being equipped with many short  strong spines,  on both dorsal  and lateral
surfaces.
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l'antérieure pointue; la seconde très–petite et obtuse; la troisième plus grande que la première,
portée par un appendice ou lame assez large et aplatie: carène médiane peu saillante, chargée de
trois  gros  mamelons,  terminés  par  une épine;  les  deux  premiers  rapprochés  l'un de l'autre,  le
troisième éloigné. Disque du prothorax ayant en outre, de chaque côté de la carène, un mamelon
analogue à ceux que porte cette dernière; ce disque est bordé antérieurement sur ses côtés, de
quelques petites épines, dont la dernière plus grande; bord antérieur du prothorax ayant au milieu,
une corne épaisse, droite, cylindrique, bifide au bout, débordant la tête en avant, de plus d'une
ligne… Les antennes manquent”2. 
BLACKITH (1992) and OTTE (1997) cited the type species of Discotettix is Tetrix (sic!) armatus by
subsequent designation by WILLEMSE (1939). YIN ET AL. (1996) cited Discotettix belzebuth as type
species. Both were incorrect. In the original description only Discotettix armatus was included into
the genus. According to the International Code of the Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999)  D.
armatus is the type species of the genus by original monotypy.
STÅL (1877) established the monotypic genus Mnesarcus Stål, 1877: «Tettigi affine genus, antennis
prope  apicem  dilatatis,  pronoto  dorso  tuberculis  magis  minusve  elevatis,  inter  quae  tria  vel
quattuor in carina media anterius posita, angulis posticis loborum lateralium pronoti productis,
acuminatis,  margine  dentatis  vel  serratis,  distinguendum»3.  Genus  included  a  single  species,
described in the paper, M. scabridus from the Philippines. The difference between Discotettix and
Mnesarcus was  absent  in  aforecited  diagnosis,  and present  in  the  description  of  M. scabridus:
tuberculum [frontomedial projection] on anterior margin [of the pronotum] small:  “tuberculo ad
marginem apicalem posito parvo”. Since WILLEMSE's (1930) synonymization, it is considered to be
synonymous to Discotettix. 
The first to make the revision of the genus Discotettix was BOLÍVAR (1887), dividing the genus into
two groups: one with projected anterior pronotal margin (D. belzebuth and D. selysi (Figure 8) from
2 Pronotum surpassing abdomen for about three lines [= 6.4 mm], very rough above, considerably dilated in the anterior
part; this part bears all of the three spines; [1] anterior acuminate [= frontomedial projection]; [2] second very small and
obtuse [= promedial]; [3] third larger than the first one [= 1st metamedial][;] supported by an appendix or rather large
and flattened lamina: slightly prominent medial carina, bearing three big warts, ending in a spine [medial projections];
the first two close one to another, the third distant. Disc of the pronotum additionally having on each side carina, wart
similar to later [metalateral projection of humeral angle]; disc bordered in anterior side by few small spines, the last
larger [frontolateral projections]; anterior edge of the prothorax with the median, thick horn [frontomedial projection],
straight, cylindrical, excised at apex, covering head forward for more than one line. Antennae  missing.
3 Genus of characters similar to Tetrix, antennae near apex widened, dorsal surface of pronotum granulated, more or less
raised and wrinkled in three or four places in the anterior part of medial carina, posterior sides of the pronotal lateral
lobes protruded, acuminate, margin dentate or serrate, distinct.
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Sumatra that differs from D. belzebuth  by the presence of only one pronotal projection), and the
other group with truncated anterior margin (D. scabridus).  BOLÍVAR (1887) noted that all the  D.
belzebuth material came from Borneo, not Java. Eleven years later BOLÍVAR (1898) described one
more species  D. doriae  from Mentawai near Sumatra.  GÜNTHER (1938) synonymized it with  D.
selysi.  HANCOCK (1907B) described  D. shelfordi  from Borneo as a species with smooth pronotal
surface and truncated anterior margin of pronotum. It has unique morphology among  Discotettix
and is the only species occurring in the same area with other species (D. belzebuth). This species
has not been confirmed or found again since description (HANCOCK 1907B).
Figure 8. Photos of alive Discotettix spp. A. D. belzebuth typical form (Gudung Gading NP, photo: P. Bertner). B. D.
belzebuth  NE Borneo form, mating pair (Danum Valley, photo: A. Anker). C.  D. selysi (Kuala Lumpur, photo: Pang
Way)  D.  D. belzebuth NE Borneo form (Kinabatang River Area, photo: T. Kirschey). 
Photos found in social networks and reproduced with permission of their authors.
The last major changes within the taxonomy of the genus were made in 2007 when MAHMOOD ET
AL. described two new species within the genus: D. adenanii from Borneo (synonymized with D.
belzebuth by KOČÁREK ET AL. 2015)) and D. selangori from peninsular Malaysia. 
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1.5.3. CHINESE PYGMY SQUIDHOPPERS (GENUS FLATOCERUS)
Genus  of  the  Chinese  pygmy squidhoppers  –  Flatocerus  Liang  et  Zheng,  1984 was  originally
monotypical, established only for the species from Guangdong –  F. nankunshanensis  (LIANG ET
ZHENG 1984). In the original description, the genus was compared to Phaesticus, but had following
set of the characters for differences – vertex wide as a compound eye (contrary to being narrower
than an eye in Phaesticus), five subapical segments being widened (contrary to three in Phaesticus),
anterior margin of the pronotum angularly projected (contrary to rounded in Phaesticus), dorsum of
the pronotum arcuate in profile (contrary to almost straight in Phaesticus), and alae not reaching the
apex of the pronotal process and not surpassing it (contrary to being extended over the pronotal
apex in Phaesticus (LIANG ET ZHENG 1984). 
Since the original description of the genus a lot of new species were added and now genus counts
ten valid species, namely – F. brachynotus, F. chishuiensis, F. daqingshanensis, F. dentifemura, F.
guizhouensis,  F.  hainanensis, F.  nankunshanensis,  F.  nigrifemura,  F.  nigritibialis,  and  F.
wuyishanensis (ZHENG ET AL. 2011, ZHENG ET AL. 2011). Last comprehensive revision of the genus
Flatocerus has been done in 2011 by ZHENG ET AL. (with description of F. nigrifemura) and ZHENG
ET AL. (with description of F. nigritibialis). 
In the papers mentioned, a key for species identification is provided. The species of the genus can
be divided roughly in two groups according to keys presented in those papers (ZHENG ET AL. 2011,
ZHENG ET AL. 2011) – 1) of those species with very wide vertex – wider >1.25x than an eye (F.
hainanensis, F. nigrifemora, F. nigritibialis, F. wuyishanensis), and 2) of those species with narrow
vertex, from narrower to 1.1x wide as an eye (F. brachynotus, F. chishuiensis, F. daqingshanensis,
F. dentifemora, F. guizhouensis, F. nankunshanensis).
P. moniliantennatus seems to be close to P. wuyishanensis. It is close to Flatocerus species by the
following  characters  vertex  wider  than  a  compound  eye  (1.45–1.5x),  anterior  process  of  the
pronotum acutely angled, alae surpassing pronotum apex, hind femora and hind tibiae dark in color
(GÜNTHER 1940).
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1.5.4. PYGMY BLACKHOPPERS FROM MINDANAO AND SULAWESI (GENUS HIRRIUS)
The  genus  was  originally  monotypic,  established  by  BOLÍVAR (1887) for  Hirrius  punctatus,
originally included by  STÅL (1877) in  the genus  Arulenus.  The genus was originally (BOLÍVAR
1887, HANCOCK 1907A)  characterized among Discotettiginae in lacking frontomedial projection,
having  smooth  pronotum  without  spines  and  protuberances,  antennae  inserted  between  the
compound eyes, and strongly oblique face. 
More  species  were  added  by GÜNTHER in  1937 –  H.  montanus,  H.  scrobiculatus,  and  H.
sarasinorum, and 1938 – H. mindanaensis. Since GÜNTHER (1937, 1938) added more new species,
the diagnosis of the genus changed and thus, the author had problems in including the genus in the
key (GÜNTHER 1937).  Species from Sulawesi added to the genus have bifurcation of the frontal
costa  positioned  lower  than  H.  mindanaensis and  H.  punctatus,  more  rugose  pronotum  with
tuberculated discus, armed carinae and margins of fore and mid femora (GÜNTHER 1937, 1938). 
Thus the genus is  separated from  Discotettix  basically on the basis  of absence of frontomedial
projection,  while  two  groups  within  the  genus  –  H.  punctatus  group  (H.  punctatus,  H.
mindanaensis) and H. montanus group (H. montanus, H. scrobiculatus, H. sarasinorum)(GÜNTHER
1937). GÜNTHER (1938) discussed species included into Hirrius and noted that Discotettix shelfordi
should maybe be included in the genus Hirrius. GÜNTHER (1937) also noted that H. montanus and
H. sarasinorum share more characters between themselves than with other members of the genus.
When described both H. montanus and H. sarasinorum, GÜNTHER doubted if these two species are
separate or are only local forms (1937).
H. montanus  is  endemic to  SE Sulawesi  –  Pegunungan Menggoka Mountain  Range,  while  H.
sarasinorum  and  H. scrobiculatus  to Ile–Ile mountains in  N Sulawesi (BLACKITH & BLACKITH
1987,  GÜNTHER 1937, 1938). Hitherto, the genus consisted of the five species – apterous species
from Mindanao –  H. punctatus  and  H. mindanaensis, and winged species from Sulawesi  –  H.
montanus, H. sarasinorum and H. scrobiculatus. That these two groups are rather distant has been
observed by GÜNTHER (1938). The type species of the genus (H. punctatus) has been known till
recently only from the type  specimens,  collected by Semper in  the Philippines without  precise
locality, but numerous photos were found in social networks (Flickr, eBay), all originating from
Mindanao, so it seems that H. mindanaensis and H. punctatus are both endemic to Mindanao.
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1.5.5. DUBIOUS GENUS FROM SULAWESI – KRAENGIA
This monotype genus was described by BOLÍVAR in  1909 for a single species,  Kraengia apicalis:
“Fusco cinerea. Vertex oculo subduplo latior. Antennae fuscae articulo ante ultimo flavo, ultimo
minuto, nigro. Pronotum crista media ante depressionem humeralem bilobata, lobo primo minuto,
secundo magno, rotundato,  pone depressionem humeralem lobo rotundato parvo, deinde carina
media leviter elevata;  dorso pronoti  in parte  tertia  apicali  concaviusculo,  carinis  marginalibus
acutiusculis,  pone  medium  carina  obliqua  utrinque,  medio  convergentibus  angulo  obtuso
formantibus;  prope  apicem  utrinque  carinula  abbreviata.  Femora  antica  superne  lobis  tribus
acutis,  inferne  lobis  serrulatis  duobus.  Tibiae  marginibus  serrulatis.  Tarsi  fusci  articulo  tertio
medio annulo pallido. Femora postica superne trilobata, lobis triangularibus, extus in area media
rugis  elevatis.  Tibiae  posticae  concaviusculae  subinermes.  Tarsi  annulati.  Lamina  subgenitalis
apice angulatim excissa4.”
The genus was named after the type locality of the species – Mt. Bawwakraeng. The species was
reported also from Lompobattang Mt. GÜNTHER (1937) close to Bua Kraeng. Some earlier authors
(BOLÍVAR 1909,  GÜNTHER 1938) discussed its similarity to  Discotettix, especially to nymphs and
short–projected form of D. belzebuth.
This species was originally included in the Tripetalocerinae subfamily by  BOLÍVAR (1909). After
specimens examination, GÜNTHER (1937) concluded that the species is closer to Discotettix genus
group  than  to  Tripetalocera  (and  later  described  Tripetaloceroides Storozhenko,  2013).
STOROZHENKO (2013) accepted Günther's view on taxonomic placement of this monotypic genus.
All the known specimens are nymphs, not adults specimens. It is incorrect that K. apicalis antennae
are  11–segmented,  they  are  14–segmented,  sometimes  visually  13–segmented  under
stereomicroscope  because  reduced  apical  segments  13th and  14th seem  to  be  fused  (personal
observation).
4 Brownish gray. Vertex twice wider than eye [from above]. Antennae brown, penultimate [preapical] segment yellow,
last [apical segment] small, black. Pronotal median carina bilobate before humeral depression [1st metamedial  two–
hamp projection], first lobe small, second large, rounded, behind humeral depression [located] small rounded lobe [2nd
metamedial projection], after it median carina slightly elevated; dorsal side of pronotum in the apical third undulate (=
multiconcave), marginal carinae serrate, in rear of median carina oblique on both sides, in middle part converging [and]
forming obtuse  [humeral]  angle;  near  apex  each carinula shortened.  Upper  [margins]  of  fore  femora  [with]  three
sharpened lobes, lower [margins with] two serrate lobes. Tibiae margins serrate. Tarsi brownish with pale yellow ring in
middle of third [last] segment. Hind femora [with] trilobate upper [margins], lobes triangular, apart from medial area
[forming] elevated rugosities.  Hind tibiae  undulate (=multiconcave), almost unarmed. Tarsus with rings. Subgenital
plate apex angularly excised.
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1.5.6. PYGMY GIRAFFEHOPPERS OF NEW GUINEA (GENUS OPHIOTETTIX)
One of the morphologically most specialized and most interesting groups of pygmy grasshoppers is
certainly genus Ophiotettix Walker, 1871 (formerly known also as Tetricodina Westwood, 1874 and
Tettigodina Bolívar, 1887), a group of colorful long headed pygmy grasshoppers. The genus was
originally  monotypical  (WALKER 1871),  described for  O. cygnicollis,  as  peculiar  genus for  the
species with widened antennal segments and very elongated head. 
The genus  Tetricodina  (WESTWOOD 1874) was described for  T. luteomarginata and T. limosina,
species width very elongated head,  but  filliform antennae.   BOLÍVAR (1887) cited the genus as
Tettigodina,  and  provided  description  of  the  genus.  HANCOCK (1907A) also  provided  brief
description  of  the  genus).  KIRBY (1910) cited  the  genus  and  synonymized  Ophiotettix  and
Tetricodina, formally synonymizing also O. limosina and O. luteomarginata). 
The  genus  was  formerly  assigned  to  Discotettiginae  (HANCOCK 1907)  based  on  presence  of
widened subapical antennal segments in certain species (e.g. O. cygnicollis Walker, 1871, the type
species of the genus) or to Metrodorinae (e.g. GÜNTHER 1939) based on morphological similarity to
Paraspartolus, Spartolus and Threciscus. 
Only  two  Ophiotettix  species  (O.  limosina  and  O  cygnicollis,  Tetricodina  luteomarginata
Westwood, 1874 being synonym of the later since KIRBY 1910) were described until BOLÍVAR 1929
made a first revision of the genus, describing three new species (O. buergersi, O. lorentzi and O.
scolopax) and two subspecies (O. buergersi modesta and O. b. westwoodi). Bolívar (1929) did the
detailed revision of the genus, provided detailed description of the genus, provided diagnoses and
descriptions of all the species: O. limosina, O. cygnicollis, and original descriptions of O. buergersi
buergersi, O. b. modesta, O. b. westwoodi, O. lorentzi, and O. scolopax. 
BOLÍVAR (1929)  improved  the  description  of  the  genus:  Cabeza  oblicuamente  ascendente,
formando un marcado cuello en su porción media, muy elevada a veces, con la frente bastante
reclinada.  Vértex  aquillado  en  la  línea  media,  más  estrecho  que  un  ojo,  hacia  delante  poco
estrechado y pasando a la frente redondeada o angulosamente. Ojos hemisféricos muy salientes;
ocelos superiores colocados hacia la mitad de los ojos; el ocelo medio muy por delante. Quilla
media  frontal  elevada  al  nivel  de  la  inserción  de  las  anteñas;  sus  márgenes  casi  siempre
fusionadas, a veces un poquito separadas entre los ocelos superiores, por encima de éstos unidas,
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formando marcada quilla media; por debajo del ocelo anterior la quilla media se continúa obtusa
a  lo  largo  de  la  frente,  haciéndose  súbitamente  divergentessus  márgenes  ante  la  sutura
epistomática. Antenas muy largas y finas, por completo filiformes o con los artejos preapicales más
o menos comprimido–dilatados, en ocasiones muy ensanchados; insertas por debajo del medio de
los ojos. Palpos maxilares con los dos últimos artejos comprimidos y anchamente dilatados; el
último,  casi  siempre  foliáceo.  Pronoto  con  el  borde  anterior  en  ángulo  muy  obtuso,  y
posteriormente prolongado en punta muy aguda, pero que termina mucho antes del ápice de los
fémures posteriores; todo él recorrido por una quilla media, menos marcada en la prozona; ángulo
posterior de los lóbulos laterales oblicuamente cortado, con la punta anterior aplanada, agudo–
redondeada y algo saliente hacia afuera, pero nada espinosa. Élitros y alas nulos. Patas anteriores
e  intermedias  muy  largas  y  finas;  las  posteriores  alargadas  también,  a  veces  mucho.  Tibias
anteriores e intermedias por debajo, en su tercio último, con unos cuantos pares de espinitas muy
finas.  Fémures  posteriores  con  las  quillas  microscópicamente  aserradas;  la  media  dorsal
terminando súbitamente al comienzo de la región genicular; espina genicular muy aguda; la quilla
infero–interna  presenta  cerca  de  su  base  un  marcado  tubérculo  saliente.  Tibias  posteriores
espinosas en su mitad o en sus dos tercios apicales; la quilla externa sin espina apical; la interna
con ella, pero careciendo, en cambio, de la preapical. Artejo tercero de los tarsos posteriores tan
largo como el metatarso correspondiente. Uñas de todos los tarsos dentadas en su borde interno.5
GÜNTHER (1937B) included the genus in the key differing primarily in elongated head,  GÜNTHER
(1938) provided new data, while  GÜNTHER (1939) provided description of the genus, discussing
taxonomy of the genus. The main characters for species delimitation in this genus are according to
BOLÍVAR (1929): compression of the antennal segments (if they are wide on one side, both sides, or
5 Head obliquely ascending, forming remarkable neck in its middle portion, sometimes very high, with the inserted/
reclined front. Vertex narrower than an eye, slightly narrowed forward and surpassing the front in round or more acute
angle. Very prominent hemispheric eyes, upper ocelli placed between the eyes; The middle ocellus distinctly lower.
Frontal costa raised to the level of the insertion of the antennal grooves, with margins (rami) almost always fused,
sometimes slightly separated between the lateral ocelli, above them united and forming strong keel, below the lateral
ocelli the frontal  carina continues obtusely along the frons, becoming slightly divergent suddenly after epistomatic
suture. Antennae very long and thin, completely filiform or with pre–apical segments more or less compressed–dilated,
sometimes very wide, inserted below the middle of the eyes. Maxillary palpi with the last two articles compressed and
widely dilated, the apical  one almost always foliaceous.  Anterior margin of  the pronotum obtuse angled, posterior
margin prolonged in a very sharp point, ending well before the apex of the hind femora. Median carina of the pronotum
continuous, less evident in the prozona. Posterior angle of the lateral lobes obliquely cut, with the anterior margin
flattened, sharply rounded and somewhat protruding outwards, but not spiky. Tegmina and alae absent. Fore and mid
femora very long and thin, hind elongated very much as well. Fore tibiae and mid tibiae on the ventral edge in their last
third, with a few pairs of very fine spines. Hind femora with extremely small saw–like margins, the dorsal ending
abruptly in the beginning of the genicular region. Genicular tooth very acute. The inferior–inner keel of the hind femora
bears protruding tubercle near the base. Hind tibia has spines in its half or apical two–thirds, the outer margin lacks
apical spine, while apical spine is present on the inner margin. First and third article of the hind tarsus almost equal in
length. Pulvilli of the hind tarsi with denticles in its inner edge.
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filliform), morphology of the third to sixth antennal segments from the tip (segments 10 th to 13th in
♀♀, segments 9th to 12th in ♂♂), and prolongation of the head (Figure 9).
Figure 9. Candido BOLÍVAR y Pieltain (1929) Ophiotettix drawings with original description. Fig.1 – male alotype of
Ophiotttix scolopax, Fig. 2 y 3. – head comparison of O. scolopax, the species with the longest head, and O. cygnicollis,
the species with the shortest head, 4. head of  O. scolopax  in frontal view, Fig. 5–8 – comparison of antennae of  O.
scolopax, O. lorentzi, O. burgersi burgersi, and O. cygnicollis.
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1.5.7. PYGMY SQUIDHOPPERS OF SE ASIA (GENUS PHAESTICUS)
The genus  Phaestus  was originally monotypic genus,  established by  BOLÍVAR (1887) for  Tettix
mellerborgi from Java and originally included in the section Tripetalocerae, together with Arulenus,
Discotettix, Hirrius, and Tettigodina. 
The author (BOLÍVAR 1887) distinguished the genus from other Tripetalocerinae genera on the basis
of the same characters as later  HANCOCK (1907A) and GÜNTHER (1938), on the basis of widened
antennal  segments,  smooth  pronotum  without  projections,  and  lateral  pronotal  margins  being
rounded  and  directed  downwards,  contrary  to  all  other  representatives  of  both  subfamilies.
HANCOCK (1907B) described one more species from Borneo – Phaestus insularis. 
WILLEMSE (1928)  described  one  more  species  of  Phaestus  from Sumatra  during  faunistic  and
taxonomical  research  in  SE  Asia  –  Phaestus  sumatrensis  Willemse,  1928.  GÜNTHER (1938)
regarded the species synonymous with P. mellerborgi. 
UVAROV (1940) realized that the name 'Phaestus' is preoccupied by Phaestus of FOERSTER (1868)
(Hymenoptera), and JACOBY (1887) (Coleoptera), and proposed new name – Phaesticus. BLACKITH
(1992).) not being aware of Uvarov's replacement name, proposed name Lamprauges for Phaestus,
which is not needed replacement name. 
GÜNTHER (1940) described species from China (Fujian) specific in having more than a few antennal
segments  widened  –  Phaestus  moniliantennatus.  ZHENG (1998)  described  Phaesticus  carinatus
from China,  specific in having distinct prozonal carinae.  Additional  species of  Phaesticus  were
described recently – P. azemii Mahmood, Idris et Salmah, 2007 (authors wrongly cited in CIGLIANO ET
AL. 2017 as Khalid, Idris, et Salmah – 'Khalid' is professor's Mahmood first name) from peninsular
Malaysia (MAHMOOD ET AL. 2007), and P. uvarovi from Thailand (STOROZHENKO & DAWWRUENG
2015). 
 
The genus Phaesticus now counts six species: P. azemii, P. carinatus, P. insularis, P. mellerborgi, P.
moniliantennatus, P. sumatrensis, and P. uvarovi (CIGLIANO ET AL. 2017).
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1.5.8. ROSA'S PYGMY TURTLEHOPPER FROM LUZON (GENUS ROSACRIS)
The genus Rosacris was established by BOLÍVAR (1931) for a single species – R. antennata Bolívar,
1931,  based on a  single  male specimen from Mt.  Makiling,  a  dormant  volcano in the Laguna
province (Luzon Is., the Philippines) with an elevation up to 1090 m a.s.l. Based on the antennal
morphology – presence of flattened antennal segments, the species was originally placed in the
subfamily  Discotettiginae  (=  Discotettigiae  in  BOLÍVAR 1931).  The  original  description,  which
includes  a drawing of the species'  habitus and brief comments on its  relationship with  Hirrius
Bolívar  (another  Discotettiginae),  was  never  cited  again  during  later  revisions  of  the  family
Tetrigidae. GÜNTHER (1938) overlooked the publication. OTTE (1997), in the printed version of the
Orthoptera Species File, listed this species as of uncertain placement within Tetrigidae. The type
specimen was listed in the catalogue of Bolívar's collection (PARÍS 1994). Additional two records of
the genus were found on April 15th 2015 on Flickr (photos by P. Bertner, dorsal and lateral habitus
of a nymph, from Isarog Mt.) and on April 14 th 2016 on eBay (specimen for sell,  from Luzon,
without specified locality, female). Revision was published as result of the Diploma thesis in SKEJO
(2016).
PARÍS (1994) designated the only specimen of the species as lectotype (Figure 10). However, it is
clear from the original description that the generic and the specific name were based on a single
male specimen from Mt. Makiling. Thus, the specimen París designated lectotype is in fact the
holotype (a single specimen in the type series) and thus designation is here corrected and cited as
holotypus. PARÍS (1994) stated that Bolívar wrote on one of the labels Orctacris instead of Rosacris,
the name derived after the family name of professor Danielle Rosa.
Figure 10. BOLÍVAR (1931)'s drawing of the male holotype of  Rosacris antennata  with detailed drawing of antennal
apex and its coloration.
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1.6. PYGMY DEVILS' ANTENNAE: FUNCTION AND TAXONOMIC IMPORTANCE
Antennal shape (widened and flattened subapical segments) has been used as the main diagnostic
character for Discotettiginae members since the subfamily establishment (HANCOCK 1907A, 1907B
GÜNTHER 1937, 1938). 
This character does not really differ Discotettiginae from other Tetrigidae (TUMBRINCK 2014A) –
subapical  antennal  segments  of  Discotettiginae  are  always  widened  and  flattened  (elliptical  or
foliaceous),  apical segments  are  usually filiform,  reduced in  size.  Sometimes  basal  and central
segments  are  widened as  well  (e.g. P.  insularis),  or all  the  segments  are  widened (Flatocerus,
Kraengia), but not as large as in Tripetalocerinae (STOROZHENKO 2013). 
Numerous, geographically and morphologically distant Tetrigidae taxa show similar antennal shape,
with dilatation of certain segments –  Chiriquia  in S America,  Dinotettix  in Africa,  Andriana  and
Hybotettix in Madagascar, Discotettiginae, Tripetalocerinae, and Metrodorinae (Metamazarredia) in
SE  Asia,  Ophiotettix  in Papua,  while  Peraxelpa  and  Hyperyboella  in  Australia  and  Oceania
(GÜNTHER 1937, 1938).
KUŘAVOVA ET AL. (2017) studied antennal morphology of D. belzebuth in details. The research was
performed after on Researchgate a discussion on morphology and function of widened antennal
segments in insects has been held. The title of this discussion is ‘Has anybody investigated function
of anatennae with flattened anteapical/subapical segments (in e.g. Hemiptera: Dalader, Orthoptera:
Discotettiginae)? (RESEARCHGATE 2016). 
Since it is considered that primarily insect antennae have sensory function, KUŘAVOVA ET AL. (2017)
scanned the micro–structure of antennae with the electron microscope in search for the sensory
structures. As a result four types of sensilla were identified: situated only on the ventral side of the
antennal segments (I) coeloconic type of sensilla; and three types of sensilla situated on both sides
of the antennal segments: (II) placoid; (III) basiconic (type I and type II); and (IV) Böhm with
different  spatial  per–segment  distribution.  Basiconis  type  II  are  sensilla  placed  on  the  lateral
margins of the segments in form of robust spines, giving  D. belzebuth  (and other species of the
genus) saw–like margins of the antennae. 
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Location of sensilla is similar in males and females. Furthermore,  it  is evidenced that widened
folliaceous  antennal  segments  do  not  bear  more  sensilla  than  other  segments,  and  sensilla  are
situated  on  the  lateral  margins  of  the  segment  too.  Surface  of  widened  segments  is  rich  in
prominences and cuticular plates (KUŘAVOVA ET AL. 2017). 
Many acridoid grasshoppers (Acridoidea) have antennae with flattened, clubbed or foliaceous, often
variously colored subapical segments. In number of cases it is known that these modified antennae
are used in intraspecific signaling (e.g. courtship, BERGER & GOTTSBERGER 2010) (Figure 11). For
the  grammnophile  grasshoppers  the  ensiform (spear–shaped)  antennae  are  part  of  their  cryptic
morphology, resembling grass structures. Similarity is remarkable in the antennal morphology of
Discotettiginae and certain Hemiptera (e.g. species of the extant genus Dalader Amyot et Serville,
1843 and extinct  Gyaclavator kohlsi  Wappler, Guilbert, Wedmann et Labandeira, 2015 (WAPPLER
ET AL. 2015)). 
Figure 11. Gomphocerippus rufus  (Linnaeus, 1758), European Gomphocerin grammnophile grasshopper (Acrididae:
Gomphocerinae: Gomphocerini) with widened subapical antennal segments, especially in males (on the photo). Antenna
detail (left) is enlarged from the original photo (photo: I. Iorgu, Romania, reproduced with author's permission).
Antennae of Discotettix members are widened before the apex, which is advantage for camouflage.
Protective coloration and specific body shape make spiky pygmy devils  almost invisible in the
mosses – their most preferable substrate (ITO & MOHAMED 2001). Pygmy grasshoppers are capable
of mutual relationships with mosses, algae, fungi and lichens: the latter grow and spread on the
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surface of Tetrigidae body, and the grasshopper receives a perfect camouflage in return. This is not
just  zoohoria,  phoresy  or  epibiosis,  as  it  may  seem at  the  first  sight,  but  mutually  beneficial
relationship  (personal  observations  from  the  photos  found  in  social  networks).  This  type  of
mutualism is similar to the one between a sloth and algae inhabiting its wool (PAULI ET AL. 2014). 
Survey on biota living on chitinous surface of Tetrigidae should be conducted to understand this
phenomenon.  Taken into account how these microbial  communities on the pronotum look like,
pygmies could be called the  little walking gardens. Subapical antennal structure resembles moss'
sporangia in shape and size (sometimes even in color). In our opinion, that antennal mimicry,  i.e.
similarity to shape of sporangia (Figure 12) is one of the reasons (advantages) of specific form of
antennae  in  this  genus.  Widened  antennal  segments  could  appear  in  several,  evolutionary
independent groups of Tetrigidae simultaneously (and in other Orthoptera, Hemiptera, Coleoptera)
(GRIMALDI & ENGEL 2005, BERGER & GOTTSBERGER 2010, WAPPLER ET AL. 2015).
Figure 12. Alive specimen of Discotettix belzebuth with microbal communities on pronotum and antennae (note lack of
overgrowth in the most widened antennal segments), standing close to mosses having sporangia similar in shape to the
antennal segments. Photographed in Borneo by M. Izuan, reproduced with permission and only for scientific research.
The photo was found in Flickr and is available in link https://www.flickr.com/photos/puteh1987/6417896847/in/faves–
129272508@N05/)
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1.7. HOW CAN ONLINE SOCIAL MEDIA IMPROVE TAXONOMY OF PYGMY GRASSHOPPERS
Data from online social media were hitherto used only by a few authors for implementation in their
taxonomic or faunistic research. This kind of citizen or amateur science data is used in updating
knowledge  on  lanternflies  (Hemiptera:  Fulgoromorpha:  Fulgoridae)  in  Cambodia  (CONSTANT,
PHAUK & BOURGOIN 2016) where authors actively identified photos posted by citizens in Facebook
identification  groups  and  implemented  data  in  their  research  on  distribution,  morphology  and
taxonomy. Also citizen science data were used in a few Tetrigidae papers recently – for clarification
of the specific status of Hedotettix cristatus Karny, 1915 (Tetriginae) (Figure 13), where number of
photos of alive specimens in the wild was higher than material in museums (SKEJO & GUPTA 2015),
for discovery of a new species – Arulenus miae (Tetrigidae: Discotettiginae) as a result of this thesis
(SKEJO & CABALLERO 2016) and for re–evaluation of the status of Rosacris antennata, for which
only one specimen was known, also as a result of this thesis (SKEJO 2016).
Figure 13. Morphology of brachypronotal species  Hedotettix cristatus.  A– male holotype, the only known specimen.
BCDE – alive specimens photographed in Kaohsiung (Taiwan), photos by user yunol in Nature Campus fourm (in
traditional Mandarin script) [http://nc.kl.edu.tw], reproduced with permission. From SKEJO & GUPTA (2015).
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There are two extraordinary cases where new species were discovered in online social media –
zoological example deals with Malay green lacewing (Semachrysa jade Winterton, Guek et Brooks,
2012;  Neuroptera:  Chrysopidae)  known only from a few female specimens,  is  a  species  firstly
found in an amateur Flickr post by Kurt Orion by an expert who identified it as a new species. The
photographer collected some material and the new species was published and described on physical
material deposited in NHML (WINTERTON & GUEK & BROOKS 2012), while botanical example
represents  largest  Brazilian  carnivorous  plant  (Drosera  magnifica  Rivadavia  et  Gonella,  family
Droseraceae),  discovered  in  Facebook  in  2015  from the  image  posted  in  2012  by  Reginaldo
Vasconcelos,  and  after  collection  of  type  series  described  and  published  validly  (GONELLA,
RIVADAVIA & FLEISCHMANN 2015). 
Numerous photos of non–identified Discotettiginae specimens (members of the genera  Arulenus,
Discotettix,  Phaesticus,  Rosacris)  were  found  in  online  social  media  (Flickr,  Facebook,  eBay,
YouTube),  photographed  by  citizens,  professional  and  amateur  photographers  during  their
expeditions in tropical areas or in areas where they live.  Majority of these photos can serve as
additional material in taxonomic studies (CONSTANT, PHAUK & BOURGOIN 2016). 
The question whether taxonomic descriptions naming new animal species without type specimens
should be accepted for publication by scientific journals and allowed by the Code has already been
discussed in details (CERÍACO ET AL. 2016). Discussions other than the cited are giving emphasis on
two extreme cases – if species should be described only based on photographic data or whether it
should  be  described  only  based  on  physical  material.  Since  material  found in  social  networks
includes numerous photos of species we do not have any data about, photos of large number of
specimens of the same species (usually larger than material present in musea), and photos from
localities not formerly known for the species distribution – it is very important and valuable for
taxonomic research (CONSTANT, PHAUK & BOURGOIN 2016, SKEJO & CABALLERO 2016).
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2. AIMS OF THE STUDY
1. Re–evaluation of the antennal morphology as the main diagnostic character used for diagnosis of
Discotettiginae  by  comparing  Discotettiginae  genera  to  non–Discotettiginae  genera  via
cladistic  analysis  aiming to test  if  a)  Discotettix  groups with other  Discotettiginae genera
(hypothesis of monophyly of Discotettiginae) or b) Discotettiginae do not group together and
Discotettix  belong  to  Scelimeninae  (hypothesis  of  Discotettiginae  and  Scelimeninae
synonymy).
2. Taxonomic  revision  of  the  genus  Arulenus  with  morphological  (based  on  physical  material
deposited in museum!), morphometrical, and habitat description of a new species – A. miae
Skejo et Caballero sp. nov. serendipitously discovered in an amateur Facebook post.
3. Taxonomic  and biogeographic  revision  of  the  genus  Discotettix with  updated  diagnosis  and
description of the genus, re–descriptions of all the species, description of a new species from
Sumatra –  D. sumatrensis  Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck  sp. nov., and identification key, as
well as implementation of data found in social networks in taxonomic revision.
4.  Taxonomic revision of the genus  Hirrius, with description of a new genus for  Hirrius  species
from  Sulawesi,  and  description  of  a  new  species  within  the  new  genus  –  Zvierckia
storozhenkoi Skejo, Tumbrinck, Šapina & Pushkar gen et sp nov., as well as implementation
of data found in social networks in taxonomic revision.
5. Taxonomic revision of the genus Kraengia, re–description of the genus and its only species, and
taxonomic re–evaluation of its position in relation to Tegotettix.
6. Taxonomic  and biogeographic  revision  of  the  genus  Ophiotettix with  updated  diagnosis  and
description of the genus, new diagnosis and re–evaluation of the specific status of all  the
described species, description of a new tribe – Ophiotettigini Tumbrinck et Skejotrib nov for
Ophiotettix,  Paraspartolus,  Spartolus,  and  Threciscus,  and  identification  key  to  all  the
species, including 31 new species –  (1) O. amberiana Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (2)  O.
bomberaiensis  Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (3) O. brevicollis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.,
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(4) O. depressa Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (5) O. filiforma Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (6)
O. flyriveriensis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (7) O. fritzpahli Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.,
(8)  O. hansscholteni  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (9)  O. imbiana  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp.
nov., (10) O. kaitani Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (11) O. luce Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.,
(12) O. meggy Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (13) O. mountnokensis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp.
nov., (14) O. mountoudensis  Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (15) O. parvicollis  Tumbrinck et
Skejo sp. nov., (16) O. projecta Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (17) O. pulcherrima Tumbrinck
et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (18)  O.  pushkari  Tumbrinck  et  Skejo sp.  nov.,  (19)  O.  quateorum
Tumbrinck  et  Skejo sp.  nov.,  (20)  O.  rebrinae  Tumbrinck  et  Skejo sp.  nov.,  (21)  O.
regenbergensis  Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (22)  O. roesleri  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov.,
(23) O. rohwedderi Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (24) O. sanguinea Tumbrinck et Skejo sp.
nov., (25) O. schapinae Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (26) O. stallei Tumbrinck et Skejo sp.
nov., (27) O. storozhenkoi Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (28) O. subbrevicollis Tumbrinck et
Skejo sp. nov., (29) O. telefominensis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (30) O. tenuis Tumbrinck
et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (31)  O.  toxopei  Tumbrinck  et  Skejo sp.  nov.  and  Ophiotettix  sp.  not
described  species  from  Muller  range,  Papua  (only  photo  data  available),  as  well  as
implementation of data found in social networks in taxonomic revision.
7.  Preliminary taxonomic and biogeographic revision of genera  Phaesticus  and  Flatocerus, with
detailed morphological comparison of the features distinguishing these two genera, as well as
implementation of data found in social networks in taxonomic revision.
8.  Taxonomic  revision  of  the  genus  Rosacris  based  on  the  examination  of  the  only  existing
specimen  and  a  new  record,  photo  taken  in  Mt.  Isarog  on  Luzon,  the  Philippines,  re–
evaluation  of  the  holotype  that  seems  to  be  a  nymph  and  comparison  to  the  genus
Metamazarredia.
9. Implementation of large amount of photo–data found in online social media that is identifiable as
a new material and a new method that may provide tremendous amount of information in
performing taxonomic and biogeographic revision.
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3. MATERIAL AND METHODS
3.1. MATERIAL
This study is based upon annotated analysis of 1) literature data (all the papers hitherto published
dealing with members of the subfamily, the most relevant being – BLACKITH (1992), BLACKITH &
BLACKITH (1987), BOLÍVAR (1887, 1898, 1931), BOLÍVAR (1929), GÜNTHER (1937, 1938A, 1940),
HANCOCK (1907A, 1907B), KEVAN (1966), KOČÁREK ET AL. (2015), MAMOOD ET AL. (2007), STÅL
(1855, 1877),  WILLEMSE (1928), ZHENG & LIANG (1984), ZHENG ET AL. (2011), ZHENG ET AL.
(2011); 2) type series (especially name bearing types – holotypes, lectotypes, and syntypes, while
data  and comments  are  also presented  for  paratypes  including alotypes,  and paralectotypes)  in
European museums, with comments on state of preservation, locality, identity, and history of each
the species reviewed (except for  Discotettix armatus  Costa, 1864, the type species of the genus
Discotettix, and the synonym of D. belzebuth, for which I was not able to contact the museum in
Naples);  3)  published  museum  material (see  references  under  the  first  statement)  with  re–
evaluation of all the identifications, localities, and history of identification; and 4) analysis of new
material (previously not  studied  and recently collected)  including citizens'  photos  from online
social  media (Facebook,  Flickr)  –  ecology,  habitat,  locality,  and identity of  all  the  individuals.
Altogether 887 specimens belonging to 9 genera (of which one new) and 70 species (of which 34
new) 
Specimens for the study were photographed using different cameras by professional and amateur
authors in the field, and using cameras connected to stereo–microscope, both provided by museums
during  visits.  Museum  material  was  photographed  with  millimeter  paper  for  length  manual
calibration. All the information related to the photos is written below the figure. Material examined
is listed in the Results parts, accompanying paragraph on each species examined. Numeration of
paratypes  of species whose descriptions are already prepared for publication follows individual
numeration system (e.g. 1/14). 
Numerous additional information on habitat, or ecology was provided by photographers, coauthors
and collaborators. Photos were not post–processed, the only difference being if we deleted blurry
background and left only specimen photo on white background, or photo cropping.
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3.2. ABBREVIATIONS OF MUSEUM COLLECTIONS
Numerous collections (28 museums' collections and 2 digital collections – OSF/ Orthoptera Species
File  and  DORSA/  Deutsche  Orthopteren  Sammlungen)  were  examined  aiming  to  provide
information  of  Discotettiginae.  List  of  all  the  museums  is  presented  (Table  2),  their  official
abbreviation, official name of the museum with city in which the museum is situated in and the
country. 
Table 2. List of museums' collections from which material of Discotettiginae originated. The first, bold row represents
abbreviation (Abb.) of the full museum's name, which is presented in the second row, while in the third row country the
museum is situated in is listed.
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Abb. Museum name Country
ANIC Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO, Canberra City, Australian Capital Territory Australia
ANSP Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania USA
BMNH The Natural History Museum, London UK
BPBM Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii USA
DORSA Digitized Orthoptera Specimens Access Germany
HNHM Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest Hungary
China
IRSNB Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles Belgium
MBBJ Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense, Bogor Indonesia
Italy
Germany
MHNG Muséum d’histoire naturelle de Genève Switzerland
Spain
MNHN Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris France
MNSL Naturkundemuseum, Leipzig Germany
NCB-RMNH Nederlands Centrum voor Biodiversiteit, Leiden the Netherlands
UK
Sweden
MNHN NASU Ukraine
NMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien Austria
OSF Orthoptera Species Files USA
UK
QM Queensland Museum, South Brisbane, Queensland Australia
Germany
TELNOV Josef Tumbrinc's collection at ZFMK Germany
ZFMK Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, Bonn Germany
Russia
ZSM Zoologische Staatssammlung, Munich Germany
AMS Australian Museum, Sydney, New South Wales Australia
ICRI Research Institute of Entomology, Zhonghan University, Guangzhou, Guangdong
IZSNU  Institute of Zoology, Shaanxi Normal University, Xi’an China
MCSNG Museo Civico di Storia Naturale «G. Doria», Genova
MFN Museum für Naturkunde (Naturkundemuseum or Humboldt-Museum), Berlin
MNCN Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, Madrid
NCM Norwich Castle Museum Collections, Norwich
NHRS Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm
National Museum of Natural History, National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, Kyiv
OUMNH Oxford University Museum of Natural History (Hope Ent. Coll.), Oxford
SMTD Staatliche Naturhistorische Sammlung Dresden, Museum für Tierkunde, Dresden
ZISP Zoological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, St.-Petersburg
3.3. HOW TO BROWSE SOCIAL MEDIA?
A lot of photos and a few videos of Tetrigoidea were found from 2011 to 2013 accidentally in
Facebook,  Flickr,  eBay,  and  YouTube.  In  2015  and  2016,  I  have  conducted  more  systematic
browsing of photo material in Flickr and eBay. Altogether 991 Tetrigoidea photos were found in
online  social  media,  belonging to  150–200 species,  157 photos  belong to Discotettiginae.  This
implies that Discotettiginae are very interesting to amateur photographers because of their amazing
morphological  diversity.  A short  methodical  guide  for  browsing Facebook,  Flickr  and eBay in
search for Tetrigidae specimens is presented, as was performed in 2015 – 2016.
Facebook. This social medium has somewhat confusing browser for public posts, because people
are able to lock photos formerly public and browser is during search recognizing only text written in
the description of the image, but not the one from the comments. In groups and pages photos that
are not identified are hard to find, because they have only locality and date stamp. Not a lot of
photos is are to be found in the moment. The best way for searching Tetrigoidea photos is to write
'Tetrigidae', or some of the common names ('pygmy locust', 'pygmy grasshopper', 'grouse locust'), or
some of the phrases that are applicable for pygmies, but are more general (e.g. 'small grasshopper',
'small hopper', 'weird grasshopper', 'spiky grasshopper', 'weird insect').
Flickr. This network is  specialized in sharing photos,  browsers being fast  and accurate.  I  have
performed detailed search for Tetrigoidea photos by typing 'tetrigid',  'tetrigidae',  'pygmy locust',
'pygmy grasshopper'  in  search,  and actively browsed albums of  wildlife  photographers.  All  the
photographs found are available at  https://www.flickr.com/photos/129272508@N05/favorites. By
favoring photos one is able to label photos that are already checked, and since the browser have
various filters (filters by copyright, number of views etc), it is possible to temporally follow newly
added photos by sorting them by date uploaded.
eBay. This  social  medium is  specialized  for  selling  and  buying various  items.  Browser  works
simply and the material on sell is labeled 'Tetrigidae'. Almost all the material found here originates
from the Philippines. Since usually all the items are held for about five days in eBay, it is possible
to  search  for  Tetrigidae  every  week  and  to  find  3–10  individuals  on  sell.  For  the  purpose  of
taxonomy, I collected localities data from all the material, made drawings of majority of the species
found in eBay so I can identify them, and made notes on variability of certain species if more than
one specimen was found on sell from the same locality.
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3.4. MEASUREMENTS
Measurements follow sheet (Figure 14) presented by TUMBRINCK (2014A) – body length (from the
frons to the abdominal apex – not to the tip of the pronotum except for the taxa where pronotal apex
does not surpass abdominal apex), pronotum length (from anterior margin to the tip), pronotum
width (between the lateral lobes), pronotum height (from the ventral margin of the lateral lobes of
pronotum to the tip of the median carina where highest), hind femur maximal width, hind femur
length, vertex width, and compound eye width. Since we provide numerous additional characters in
morphometrics, especially regarding genera  Discotettix  and  Ophiotettix  (e.g. length of aantennae,
figure 14) measurements taken for each genus are presented.
Figure 14. Measurements commonly taken in pygmy grasshoppers research and useful  in taxonomy of the family,
adapted from  TUMBRINCK (2014A: Plate 84: 1 (modified), 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9) and useful as sheet for all nanopronotal,
apterous species.  The individual represents female of Hedotettix pulchellus from Zambia photographed by H. Song and
reproduced with permission. The scheme was made by author.
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3.4.1. GENUS ARULENUS
Measurements  for  specimens belonging to  Mindanao pygmy devils  genus  (Arulenus)  are taken
according  to  TUMBRINCK'S (2014A)  sheet  for  nanopronotal,  apterous  species.  Following
measurements were taken –  body length – from fastigium to the end of ovipositor,  pronotum
length from the anterior margin to the caudal apex of the pronotum,  maximal pronotum lobe
width; pronotum height from the bottom of the lateral projection to the discus; fore femur length
and fore femur width (from length and with it is possible to count ration length: width ratio); mid
femur length and  mid femur width (from length and with it is possible to count ration length:
width ratio);  hind femur length and  hind femur maximal  width (from length and with  it  is
possible to count ration length: width ratio), vertex width between the supraocular lobes in dorsal
views or between the eyes in frontal view, and  compound eye width  in dorsal or frontal view.
Measurements were performed using ImageJ 1.48v software (ABRAMOFF 2004).  Calibration for
ImageJ was done with a millimeter paper scale.
3.4.2. GENUS DISCOTETTIX
Measurements  for  specimens  belonging  to  Spiky  pygmy  devils  genus  (Discotettix)  are  taken
according to TUMBRINCK'S (2014A) sheet for winged species. Following measurements and meristic
characters (listed alphabetically with their abbreviations) were taken – AnL – antenna length, AnN
– antennal segments' number,  AgW – antennal groove width,  BL – body length (from the frontal
costa to the apex of the subgenital plate), EW – compound eye width, fFL – fore femur length, fFW
– fore femur width, hFL – hind femur length, hFW – hind femur width, mFL – mid femur length,
mFW – mid femur width, OvL – ovipositor length, PnL – pronotum length, PnW – pronotal width
(maximal between the lateral lobes), PrzW – prozona width (between extralateral carinae), PrzL –
prozona  length  (including  frontal  projection),  ScW –  scapus  width,  SW –  frontal  ridge  (=
scutellum) width,  TL – tegmen (ulum) (visible part) length,  TW – tegmen (ulum) (visible part)
width, VW – vertex width.  Furthermore, following rations, useful in taxonomy of Discotettix were
counted – AnL/fFL – antenna length/ fore femur length, As–L/W – widest antennal segment length/
width, fFL/fFW – fore femur length/ width, hFL/hFW – hind femur length/ width, mFL/mFW –
mid femur length/ width, mFW/TW – mid femur width/ tegmen width, Prz–W/L – prozona width/
length, SW/AgW – scutellum width/ antennal groove width of antennal groove, SW/ScW – frontal
ridge width/ scapus width,  TL/TW – tegmen(ulum) length/ width,  T1L/T3L – hind femur: first
tarsal segment length / third tarsal segment length, VW/EW – vertex width/ compound eye width.
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3.4.3. GENUS FLATOCERUS
Measurements for specimens belonging to Chinese squidhoppers' genus (Flatocerus) were not taken
according to  TUMBRINCK'S (2014A)  sheet  for  macropronotal,  winged species,  but  derived from
original descriptive paper for each species and recent revision of the genus performed (LIANG &
ZHENG 1984, 1988, ZHENG 1991, WANG 1992, ZHENG & JIANG 1998, ZHENG 2003, ZHENG & LI
2006, LIANG ET AL. 2008, ZHENG ET AL. 2011, ZHENG ET AL. 2011). Following measurements and
meristic characters were taken from those papers and corrected by examination of type material –
number of antennal segments, width of vertex, width of a compound eye, ratio between width of
vertex and width of an eye, body length, pronotum length, length and width of fore femora, length
and  width  of  mid femora,  length  and  width  of  hind femora,  length  of  alae part  surpassing
pronotum.
3.4.4. GENUS HIRRIUS
Measurements for specimens belonging to Hirrius were taken according to TUMBRINCK'S (2014A)
sheet  for  nanopronotal,  apterous  species  for  Hirrius  from  Mindanao  (H.  mindanaensis,  H.
puntatus),  and  sheet  for  macropronotal  and  mesopronotal,  winged  species  for  Hirrius  from
Sulawesi (H. montanus, H. sarasinorum, H. scrobiculatus). Following measurements were taken –
body length,  pronotum length, pronotum lobe maximal width, pronotum height, visible part of
tegmina width,  fore femur length, fore femur width,  mid femur length, mid femur width,  hind
femur length, hind femur width, vertex width, and a compound eye width, and following ratios –
vertex width/ compound eye width, fore femora length/ width ration, mid femora length/ width ratio
and hind femora length/ width ratio. Measurements were performed using ImageJ 1.48v software
(ABRAMOFF 2004). Calibration for ImageJ was done with a millimeter paper scale.
3.4.5. GENUS KRAENGIA
Measurements for specimens belonging to Kraengia are taken according to TUMBRINCK'S (2014A)
sheet  for  nanopronotal,  apterous  species.  Following  measurements  were  taken –  body length,
pronotum length, maximal pronotal width,  prozona width,  prozona length, length of  antenna,
length of fore femur, width of fore femur, mid femur length, mid femur width, hind femur length,
hind femur width, vertex width, width of a compound eye, and following ratios – width of vertex/
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width of compound eye,  prozona width/ length, fore femur length/ width , mid femur length/ width,
hind femur length/ width, hind leg first tarsal segment / third tarsal segment.  Measurements were
performed using ImageJ 1.48v software (ABRAMOFF 2004). Calibration for ImageJ was done with a
millimeter paper scale, as well.
3.4.6. GENUS OPHIOTETTIX
Measurements for specimens belonging to  Ophiotettix  are taken according tollows  TUMBRINCK'S
(2014A) sheet  for  nanopronotal,  apterous  species. Three  new  characters  are  here  included  in
comparison to TUMBRINCK (2014A) – length of antennae, length of head, and head index (numerical
value of neck prolongation). Following measurements were taken – pronotum length in dorsal or
lateral view (more accurate in dorsal view) from the anterior to the posterior margin (or apex) of the
pronotum, pronotum width in dorsal view between the apices of the lateral lobes of the pronotum
(or their ventrolateral projections), pronotum height in lateral view from the ventral margin of the
lateral lobes vertically upwards to the dorsal margin of the pronotum,  length of hind femur: in
lateral view (its greatest length) from the tip of the dorso–basal lobe to the tip of the knee, width of
hind femur in lateral view (its greatest width or height),  vertex width  in frontal or dorsal view
(more accurate in frontal view) between the hind margins of the lateral carinae of the vertex and
including the carinae, eye width in dorsal or frontal view just from behind the hind margins of the
lateral carinae of the vertex outwards in the longest diameter, an additional measurement, helpful in
Ophiotettix descriptions:  antenna length as length of the flagellum (antenna without scapus and
pedicel), additional measurement, helpful in  Ophiotettix descriptions:  head length in lateral view
from the dorsal margin of the eyes to the ventral margin of the gena and an additional measurement,
helpful  in  Ophiotettix descriptions:  head  index:  we  use  an  index  for  the  length  of  the  head
extension: length of the neck (part of the head below the compound eye) versus eye height in lateral
view taken parallel to neck's extension. Measurements were performed using ImageJ 1.48v software
(ABRAMOFF 2004). Calibration for ImageJ was done with a millimeter paper scale.
3.4.7. GENUS PHAESTICUS
Measurements for specimens belonging to the squidhoppers' genus (Phesticus) taken according to
TUMBRINCK'S (2014A)  sheet  for  macropronotal,  winged  species,  and  derived  from  original
descriptive papers for some species (P. uvarovi  STOROZHENKO & DAWWRUENG 2015,  P. azemii
MAHMOOD ET AL. 2007). Material of P carinatus was not examined, but the original publication was
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consulted for measurements (ZHENG 1998).  Following measurements were taken –  body length,
pronotum length, pronotum lobe maximal width, pronotum height, visible part of tegmina width,
fore femur length, fore femur width, mid femur length, mid femur width, hind femur length, hind
femur width,  vertex width,  and a  compound eye  width,  and following  ratios –  vertex  width/
compound eye width, fore femora length/ width ration, mid femora length/ width ratio and hind
femora  length/  width  ratio.  Measurements  were  performed  using  ImageJ  1.48v  software
(ABRAMOFF 2004). Calibration for ImageJ was done with a millimeter paper scale.
3.4.8. GENUS ROSACRIS
París sent me photos of the lectotype (= holotype) of  R. antennata  and the original description
(BOLÍVAR 1931) of the genus and the species. Measurements of the holotype were obtained using
the ImageJ software (ABRAMOFF ET AL.  2004) after calibration with a scale added by the curator
after  processing  the  photographs.  Measurements  were  taken  in  accordance  with  TUMBRINCK'S
(2014A)  sheet  for  nanorponotal,  apterous  species.  Following measurements  were taken –  body
length (from fastigium to the end of the abdomen),  pronotum length, pronotum width (between
lateral  pronotal  projections),  pronotum height  (from the lowest  part  of  lateral  projection to  the
highest part of median carina), fore femur length, fore femur width, mid femur length, mid femur
width, hind femur length, hind femur width, vertex width, compound eye width.
3.5. TAXONOMY AND NOMENCLATURE
Nomenclature is in accordance with the International Code of the Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN
1999).  Taxonomy  follows  CIGLIANO ET AL.  (2017),  the  official  world  taxonomic  database  of
Orthoptera.  Nomenclatural  changes  (new  tribe,  new  genus,  new  species,  new  combination,
reviewed status, new synonym, accepted synonym) are clearly pointed with bold text. Erected are
within Metrodorinae – Ophiotettigini Tumbrinck et  Skejo  new tribe,  for  Discotettix shelfordi –
Disconius  Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck  new genus, for  Hirrius  species from Sulawesi  Zvierckia
Skejo,  Tumbrinck,  Šapina  et  Pushkar  new genus,  a  new  species  within  Arulenus  originally
discovered  in  Facebook  post,  and  described  on  physical  specimens,  a  new  species  within
Discotettix, a new pecies within Zvierckia Skejo, Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar new genus, 31 new
species of Ophiotettix – three new species of  Ophiotettix  were found in social networks of which
two – O. pulcherrima Tumbrinck et Skejo new species and O. filliforma Tumbrinck et Skejo new
species – were described within 31 new species because of possession of physical types in museum.
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New tribe, new genera, and new species were described in all the places where proposals of new
taxa were logical  because of numerous shared morphological  characters  relevant  to  group, and
regularities  in  distribution.  For  all  the  taxa  described,  original  diagnosis  and  description  are
provided. Genus Ophiotettix is re–described in details, and species share most of the morphological
characters,  especially  regarding  pronotum,  all  the  diagnostic  characters  are  included  in  the
identification key for  Ophiotettix  species. New names become available when published in peer–
reviewed scientific  journal  and when registered  in  ZooBank,  the  official  registry of  zoological
nomenclature. ZooBank provides a means to register new nomenclatural acts, published works, and
authors. (ICZN 1999). Thus, all new taxa described in this diploma thesis do not become available
with  this  work,  but  when parts  of  this  thesis  will  be  published,  or  were  published as  original
scientific papers (SKEJO & CABALLERO 2016, SKEJO 2016). Revision of the genus Discotettix and
all  the  taxonomic  acts  are  part  of  the  project  lead  by  the  author,  and  having  co–authoring
collaborators  Dr  Taras  I.  Pushkar  (Ukraine)  and  PhD  candidate  Josef  Tumbrinck  (Germany),
revision of the genus Kraengia and all the taxonomic acts are part of the project lead by the author
and  having  co–authoring  collaborator  Dr  Taras  I.  Pushkar  (Ukraine),  revision  of  the  genus
Ophiotettix  and  all  the  taxonomic  acts  are  part  of  the  project  lead  by  PhD  candidate  Josef
Tumbrinck (Germany) and having the author of the thesis as a co–authoring collaborator of equal
contribution (in the Diploma thesis only parts written mainly by the author of the diploma thesis
were  included  in  the  part,  while  differential  diagnoses  of  all  the  species  are  being  written  by
Tumbrinck, the part on Ophiotettix will be included in the PhD thesis of Josef Tumbrinck within a
comprehensive revision of Tetrigoidea from New Guinea), revision of the genus Phaesticus and all
the taxonomic acts are part of the project lead by the author and having co–authoring collaborators
Dr  Taras  I.  Pushkar  (Ukraine)  and Dr  Sergey Yu.  Storozhenko (Russia),  revision  of  the  genus
Hirrius with description of a new genus for Sulawesi taxa and all the taxonomic acts are part of the
project lead by the author and having co–authoring collaborators Ivan Šapina (Croatia), Dr Taras I.
Pushkar (Ukraine), and PhD candidate Josef Tumbrinck (Germany). This Diploma thesis and all the
taxonomic and nomenclatural acts are part of the author's free–lance project 'Taxonomic revision of
the  pygmy  devils  (Tetrigidae:  Discotettiginae)  with  online  social  media  as  a  new  tool  for
discovering hidden diversity' paid mainly by the project applied to the Orthopterists society within
Orthoptera species file (project by Josef Tumbrinck & Josip Skejo: Orthoptera Species File grant
2016.  Digitalizing  Tetrigoidea  types  in  European Musea),  and having as  collaborators  J.  H.  S.
Caballero, Taras I. Pushkar, S. Yu. Storozhenko, I. Šapina, and J. Tumbrinck.
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3.6. MORPHOLOGICAL TERMINOLOGY
Morphological  terminology  (head,  pronotum,  legs,  abdomen)  follows  DEVRIESE (1991,  with
changes according of  1999) and  TUMBRINCK (2014A).  The original new terminology of pronotal
projections  and  protuberances  is  presented.  With  the  exception  of  size  and  abdominal  apex
morphology, Tetrigidae do not show sexual dimorphism and thus in descriptions males and females
were described together (except when there was a single specimen for certain taxa, of which the
existing sex was described only) with differences clearly pointed. 
3.6.1. HEAD
The terminology of antennal  morphology that  we use  for  the revision of  the  Discotettiginae is
shown on the example of Discotettix belzebuth antenna (Figure 15). This terminology, with certain
differences was followed by KUŘAVOVA ET AL. (2017). 
For  Arulenus – 1st scapus, 2nd pedicel, 3rd to 7th basal segments, 8th central, 9th amd10th subapical,
11th–13th apical segments.  For Discotettix (including Disconius Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck new
genus for D. shelfordi)– 1st scapus, 2nd pedicel, 3rd to 7th are basal segment, 8th is central, 9th and 10th
are subapical (or preapical), while 11th to 13th are apical segments. For Hirrius from Mindanao – 1st
scapus, 2nd pedicel, 3rd to 6th basal compressed segments, 7th and 8th central widened segments, 9th to
10th subapical widened segments, 11th to 13th apical widened segments. 
Figure 15. Antennal morphology of Discotettix belzebuth (after Storozhenko 2013) numbered and named according to
the proposed terminology: 1 –  Scapus (Sc), 2 –  Pedicel (Pe), 3–7 –  basal  segments, 8 –  central segment, 9–10 –
preapical (or subapical) segments, 11–13 – apical segments. Scale bar = 1 mm. Drawing adapted from STOROZHENKO
(2013).
For  Kraengia – 1st  scapus, 2nd  pedicel, 3rd– 6th basal segments, 7th – 11th subapical segments (also
central  7th segment  included  because  widened),  segments  12th –  14th apical  segments.   For
Ophiotettix – 1st scapus, 2nd pedicel, 3rd–7th (female) or 3rd–6th (male) basal segments, 8th–9th (female)
or 7th–8th (male) central segments, 10th–12th (female) or 9th–10th (male) subapical segments, 13th–15th
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(female)  or  12th–14th (male)  apical  segments.  For  Flatocerus and  Phaesticus –   1st scapus,  2nd
pedicel, 3rd to 5th basal segments,  6th and 7th central segments, 8th to 10th subapical segments, 11th
widened apical  segment,  12th and  13th reduced apical  segments,  For  Rosacris  – 1st scapus,  2nd
pedicel, 3rd–7th basal segments, 8th central segment, 9th –12th subapical segments,  13th–14th apical
segments.  For  Hirrius from  Sulawesi (now  moved  to  Zvierckia Skejo,  Tumbrinck,  Šapina  et
Pushkar new genus) – 1st scapus, 2nd pedicel, 3rd to 6th basal segments, 7th and 8th central segments,
9th and 10th sucapical segments, 11th to 13th apical segments.
Except the antennae, there are a lot of capital (head) morphological characters. Terminology follows
TUMBRINCK (2014A)  (Figure 16).  In frontal  view important  are  – position of the lateral  ocelli,
position of the bifurcation of the frontal costa into facial carinae, length of frontal costa before
bifurcation, position of the antenna grooves, width of scutellum, and position of the median ocellus.
In lateral  view important  are  length of the occipital  area,  vertex height in relation to the eyes,
fastigium morphology, angle between vertex and frons, projection of facial carina, and compound
eye  shape.  In  dorsal  view  important  are  morphology  and  height  of  lateral  carinae,  fossulae,
transverse and medial  carina,  supraocular  lobe,  and morphology of  the  fastigium of  the  vertex
(anterior margin, angle between the carinae). 
Figure 16. Head morphology according to TUMBRINCK (2014A). The drawings are adapted from TUMBRINCK (2014A:
Figures 1, 2, 3) The scheme was adapted by the author – colored and abbreviations for morphological terminology is
replaced with full words.
Comparison of head morphology of Discotettiginae and non–Discotettiginae members in frontal
and dorsal view is shown in Figure 17.
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Figure  17. Comparison  of  head  morphology  of  Tettigidea  lateralis  (Batrachideinae),  Phaesticus  mellerborgi
(Discotettigininae),  Arulenus  validispinus  (Discotettiginae),  Discotettix  shelfordi  (Discotettiginae),  Gavialidium
bufocroodil (Scelimeninae), Scelimena producta producta (Scelimeninae – type species of the subfamily), and Hirrius
montanus. Note different morphology of – lateral carinae of the vertex, anterior margin verticis, position of the lateral
ocelli, position of the bifurcation of the frontal costa and width of scutellum. Drawn by the author.
3.6.2. PRONOTUM
Terminology of pronotal carinae follow  DEVRIESE (1991,  1999) and  TUMBRINCK (2014A) (figure
18). This terminology is fully adequate for description of taxa without strong pronotal projections.
For description of taxa with strong pronotal projection (e.g.  Scelimena, Gavialidium, Discotettix,
Kraengia) presented is new terminology of pronotal projections. Terminology following DEVRIESE
(1991,  1999)  and  TUMBRINCK (2014A).  Important  pronotal  characters  are  morphology  of  the
anterior  margin,  morphology  of  prozonal  and  extralateral  carinae,  sulci,  interhumeral  carina,
humero–apical  carina,  medial  carina,  angle  between  the  humero–apical  and  lateral  carina,
morphology of  the interscapular  area,  tegminal  sinus,  ventral  sinus,  pronotal  process and apex,
humeral  spots,  and morphology of  lateral  lobes,  especially  their  lowest  part.  To the  pronotum
related is wings' morphology, their length, width, and length of alae (TUMBRINCK 2014A).
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Figure 18. Pronotum morphology according to  TUMBRINCK (2014A).  The drawings are adapted from  TUMBRINCK
(2014A:  Figures  4  and 5)  The scheme was  adapted  by the  author  – colored  and abbreviations  for  morphological
terminology is replaced with full words.
The original new terminology of pronotal projections and protuberances (Figure 19) based on their
location on pronotal surface relatively to pronotal carinae.,  suitable for description of pronotum
morphology of Discotettix, Euscelimena, Gavialidium, Kraengia, Paragavialidium, Scelimena and
numerous other taxa within Discotettiginae, Scelimeninae, and Cladonotinae.
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Figure 19. Pronotum projections morphology of Discotettix sumatrensis sp. nov. numbered and named according
to  the  proposed  terminology:  FL1  –  1st frontolateral; FL2  –2nd  frontolateral; FL3  –  3rd  frontolateral; FM  –
frontomedial; ML – metalateral; MM1 – 1st metamedial; MM2 – 2nd metamedial; MM3 – 3rd metamedial; MM4 – 4th
metamedial; MML1 – 1st metamediolateral; MML2 – 2nd metamediolateral; MML3 –3rd metamediolateral; MML4 –
4th metamediolateral; MML5 – 5th metamediolateral; PL1 – 1st prolateral; PL2 – 2nd prolateral; PM – promedial; PML1
– 1st promediolateral; PML2 – 2nd promediolateral; VL – ventrolateral. 
There are two groups of projections: dorsal (situated on the dorsal surface of the pronotal disc) and
marginal (situated from the margins of the pronotal disc to the tips of the lateral lobes).  Dorsal
group consists  of  the  following projection  complexes:  medial (situated on the medial  pronotal
carina) and mediolateral (on both sides of the pronotal disc on the lines situated between medial
and lateral  carinae and parallel  to them).  Marginal  group consists  of the following projection
complexes: frontal (situated on the anterior margin of the pronotum), lateral (situated on the line
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joining extralateral, humero–apical and external lateral carinae), and ventrolateral (situated on the
ventral  margin  of  the  pronotal  lateral  lobes).  Projections  are  also  divided  to  prozonal and
metazonal.  Prozona ends approximately where humero–apical and interhumeral  carinae begins,
which are situated in the frontal part of mezatona, strictly caudad to the last (the most caudad)
promediolateral (see PML) projection. Frontal group includes frontomedial (FM), and three pairs
of  frontolateral (FL) projections.  Medial group includes promedial (PM) projection situated in
prozona  and  four  metamedial (MM)  projections  situated  in  metazona.  Mediolateral  complex
includes  two pairs  of  promediolateral (PML)  projections  situated in prozona and five pairs  of
metamediolateral (MML) projections in metazona. Lateral group includes two pairs of prolateral
(PL) projections in prozona and metalateral (ML) projection or tubercle of humeral angle situated
in metazona. Only one ventrolateral projection (VL) is situated on the top of projected part of the
lateral lobe. 
3.6.3. LEGS
Description of morphology of femora, tibiae and tarsi follows TUMBRINCK (2014A). Described are –
morphology of fore femora dorsal  and ventral  margins  and external surface,  elongation of fore
femora,  elongation of fore tibia,  presence of spines in fore tibia,  morphology of fore tarsi,  and
coloration of fore legs, morphology of mid femora dorsal (with special emphasis on its sulcation or
carination) and ventral margins and external surface, elongation of mid femora, elongation of mid
tibia,  presence  of  spines  in  fore  tibia,  morphology  of  mid  tarsi,  and  coloration  of  mid  legs,
morphology of  hind  femora  dorsal  and  ventral  margins  with  special  emphasis  on  presence  of
lappets, and external surface, elongation of hind femora, elongation of hind tibia and its distal part
width, presence of spines in hind tibia, morphology of hind tarsi – comparison of the fist and the
third tarsal segment length, morphology of tarsal pulvilli, and coloration of hind legs
3.6.4. ABDOMEN
Abdominal apex. Subgenital plates are described according to STOROZHENKO & PUSHKAR (2015).
Described is shape of subgenital plate in males and females, sometimes morphology of cerci or
genital hooks (e.g. for Ophiotettix species), coloration of abdomen (is it bears spots or is the same
color as pronotum, and shape of female ovipositor (if robust, slender, long, short, teethed, smooth)
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Morphology and morphometrics  of  Tetrigoidea  are  summarized  on the  example  of  Ophiotettix
scolopax, long headed pygmy giraffehopper. In frontal view in the genus Ophiotettix it is not easy to
notice where should e the bifurcation of the frontal costa because neck is extremely elongated and
vertex  is  extremely  narrowed,  so  the  position  of  the  expected  bifurcation  (visible  under  large
magnification  under  stereomicroscope)  is  marked.  Figure  20  shows Tetrigidae  morphology and
measurements commonly used in taxonomy and descriptions.
Figure 20. Morphology and morphometrics of Ophiotettix spp. shown on the example of O. scolopax, a species with
the longest head. A. Lateral view on a male paratype. B. Frontal view on the head of a male paratype. C. Dorsal view on
a male paratype. D. Dorsal view on the head of a female paratype.
3.7. LOCALITIES
All the localities of all the specimens are presented in Results under paragraph on each species, they
are  overwritten  as  from the  labels  or  online  social  media  posts,  checked and the  geographical
coordinates  were  extracted  and  included  in  material  examined,  distribution  paragraphs,  and
distribution maps, as well as new names for the localities in the way easiest to find them today, for
example in Google Earth. All the coordinates presented are linked to the locality and belong to
approximate, post–processed data (especially from old localities that were not precise), if not stated
otherwise (e.g. if coordinates were sent to me directly by collectors or photographers).
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3.8. CLADISTIC ANALYSIS
To  analyze  the  distribution  of  morphological  characters  among  taxa  of  Discotettiginae  and
Scelimeninae the matrix of 48 variable morphological characters of head, pronotum, and legs (Table
4),  in  18  taxa  (10  Discotettiginae  and  7  Scelimeninae)  (Table  3),  including  T.  lateralis
(Batrachideinae) as out–group was prepared in Nexus Data Editor program (PAGE 2001) and in
LibreOffice Calc free open source suite (Open Office ©). 
Two hypotheses were to test: A) Discotettix could be grouped with other Discotettiginae (hypothesis
of Discotettiginae monophyly), or B) Discotettix could be grouped with Scelimenini (hypothesis of
Discotettiginae  and  Scelimeninae  synonymy).  The  most  parsimonious  trees  were  calculated  by
means of  PAUP* 4.0b10 (SWOFFORD 2000)  and Mesquite  (MADDISON &  MADDISON 2017).  A
heuristic  search  was  resulted  in  the  numerous  most  parsimonious  trees,  and  a  majority–rule
consensus tree obtained from them is shown in Results. Maximum likelihood, Maximum parsimony
and NJ method gave the very same result in PAUP and Mesquite.
Table 3.  List  of  species  analyzed within the cladistic  analysis  of  Discotettiginae and related  genera.  Generic  and
specific  names are sorted alphabetically.  Taxonomy in the table follows Cigliano  et  al.  (2017),  without taxonomic
changes presented in the Results and Discussion of the thesis.
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GENUS AND SPECIES TAX.  PLACEMENT LOCALITY MUSEUM
Discotettiginae Philippines NHRS
Discotettiginae: Discotettigini Boreno MNHN
Discotettiginae: Discotettigini Philippines NHRS
Discotettiginae: Discotettigini Sumatra MNCN
Discotettiginae: Discotettigini Borneo OUMNH
Discotettiginae: Discotettigini Sumatra ZISP
India MNHN
Scelimeninae: Scelimenini Myanmar MCSNG
Scelimeninae: Scelimenini Metawei SMTD
Discotettiginae China ICRI
Scelimeninae: Scelimenini Thailand ZISP
Scelimeninae: Scelimenini Sri Lanka MNCN
Discotettiginae Sulawesi MFN
Discotettiginae Philippines NHRS
Scelimeninae: Scelimenini China IZSNU
Discotettiginae Java, Sumatra MNHN
Scelimeninae: Scelimenini Java, Sumatra MNHN
Batrachideinae USA, Texas MNHN
Arulenus validispinus Stål, 1877
Discotettix belzebuth (Serville, 1838)
Discotettix scabridus (Stål, 1877)
Discotettix selysi Bolívar, 1887
Discotettix shelfordi Hancock, 1907
Discotettix sumatrensis sp. nov.
Euscelimena harpago (Serville, 1838) Scelimeninae: Scelimenini
Falconius inaequalis (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1893)
Falconius karnyi Günther, 1938
Flatocerus nankunshanensis Liang et Zheng, 1984
Gavialium bufocrocodil Storozhenko et Dawwrueng, 2015
Gavialidium crocodilum (Saussure, 1862)
Hirrius montanus Günther, 1937
Hirrius punctatus (Stål, 1877)
Paragavialidium serrimarginis Deng et Zheng, 2012
Phaesticus mellerborgi (Stål, 1855)
Scelimena producta (Serville, 1838)
Tettigidea lateralis (Say, 1824)
LIST OF THE CHARACTERS AND THEIR ACCOMPANYING STATES 
HEAD CHARACTERS
1. Frontal costa bifurcation (0 = on the level of the fastigium of vertex – frontal costa above the
bifurcation shorter than 1/6 of a compound eye height, 1 = between the compound eyes –
frontal costa length above the bifurcation about 1/3–2/3 of a compound eye height, 2 = from
the level of the lower margins of the compound eyes and below – frontal costa almost as long
as a compound eye height or longer).
2. Scutellum width (0 = about the same width as scapus, 1 = narrower than scapus).
3. Position of the antennal grooves  (0 =  lower margin of the antennal groove above the lower
margin of the compound eye, 1 = upper margin slightly above or on the level of the lower
margin of the compound eye, lower margin below the lower margin of the compound eyes, 2
= upper margin of the antennal groove below the line of the lower margin of the compound
eye).
4. Position of the paired lateral ocellus (0 = between the compound eyes, 1 = from the level of
the lower margins of the compound eyes or below).
5. Position of the eye in relation to head (0 = under the vertex, so the vertex is surpassing the
upper margins of the compound eyes in frontal view, and is visible in lateral view 1 = in the
level of the vertex, so vertex only partially visible in lateral view, while in frontal view vertex
is visible on the same line of the upper margins of the compound eyes, 2 = protruded above
the vertex, vertex usually not visible in lateral view at all, upper margins of the compound
eyes above the medial part of vertex in frontal view).
6. Number of the antennal segments (0=12–13, 1= 14–15, 2 = > 20).
7. Form of the antenna (0 = filiform, 1 = 3 subapical segments widened (sometimes segments
before subapical slightly widened).
8. Middle segments antennal long as wide (0=˂3, 1˃3).
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9. Longitudinal lateral margins of the antennae (0 = smooth, 1 = saw–like margins).
10. Width of the fastigium of the vertex between the eyes from above  (0 = narrower than a
compound eye, 1= the same width as a compound eye, 2 = wider than a compound eye).
11. Lateral carinae of the vertex in frontal view (0 = low, almost in the same level as the rest of
the fastigium – the mid part of the vertex is the highest part, 1 = slightly elevated above the
fastigium (raised up to the level of the upper margin of a compound eye or slightly above),
vertex in  frontal  view weakly depressed,  2 = projected above the fastigium in horn–like
elevations (raised considerably higher than the upper margin of a compound eye) – the mid
part of the vertex is the lowest part).
12. Median carina of the vertex (0 = reduced, almost unrecognizable between eyes, 1 = visible).
13. Anterior margin of the fastigium of vertex in dorsal view in relation to the outer margin of
the compound eye: (0 = significantly indrawn (near the middle of eye length from above)), 1
= indrawn (close to the  outer margin of eye, not more the third length of eye length from
above), 2 = in the level of the outer margin of eye).
14. Morphology of the anterior margin of the  of the fastigium of vertex  (0 = truncated or
excised, 1 = rounded).
PRONOTUM CHARACTERS
15. The ratio of the width of the most outstanding parts of humeral angles to the width of the
area between the anterior parts of prozonal carinae (0 = 2–2.5, 1 = 2.6–2.9, 2 = 3.0–3.4,
3=˃3,5).
16. Anterior margin of the pronotum (0 = rounded or angular, 1 = truncated or excised, 2 =
truncated or excised, but the middle part protrudes anteriorly as a large FM projection).
17. Prozonal carinae: (0 = indistinct, weak, 1 = distinct, observable, 2 = strong, without FL1, 3 =
strong, with FL1).
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18.  Prozonal  carinae direction (0  = parallel,  subparallel or  slightly  diverging posteriorly,  1  =
converging posteriorly).
19. Extralateral carinae (0 = indistinct, weak, 1 = distinct, observable, 2 = strong, without FL2
projection, 3 = strong, with FL2 as a small elevation, 4 = strong, with FL2 as high tubercle or
small projection).
20.  FL3 projection (0 =  absent, 1 = present as week elevation, 2= present as a high tubercle or
small projection).
21. Median carina (0 = almost unrecognizable, very low, 1 = continuous, sometimes missing in the
beginning  of  prozona,  or  before  the  apex,  without  projections,  2  =  continuous  along  all
pronotum, tuberculated or projected by the elevations or protuberances and projections of
different size and shape).
22. FM projection (0 = absent, 1 = present as tubercle or very small projection, 2 = present as high
digitate projection).
23. MM projections (0 = absent, 1 = present as weak elevations, 2 = present as high tubercles or
compressed elevations, 3 = present as triangular protrusions or spines).
24. FM compared to MM pojections (0 = FM or MM absent, 1 = FM< highest MM, 2 = FM˃
highest MM).
25. Mediolateral pojections (PML, MML):  (0 = absent,  1 = present  as weak elevations,  2 =
present as high tubercles, 3 = present as triangular projections or spines).
26. MML2 compared to other mediolateral pojections (0 = absent, 1 = MML2 present as weak
elevation as like as few other mediolateral pojections (if present), 2 = well developed as high
tubercles  or  projections  MML2 considerably  higher  than  highest  from other mediolateral
pojections  (MML2  ˃  highest  PML or  MML),  3  =  well  developed  as  high  tubercles  or
projections  MML2  as  high  as  or  lower  then  highest  from other mediolateral  pojections
(MML2 ˂= highest PML or MML).
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27.  Medial  group  of  projections  (FM  and/or  MM)  compared  to  mediolateral  (MML)
projections (0 = absent, 1= present as weak elevations, highest MM or FM > highest MML, 2
= well developed as high tubercles or projections, highest MM or FM > highest MML, 3 =
well developed as high tubercles or projections, highest MM or FM <= highest MML).
28. Humeral angle (between humeral and lateral carinae): (0 = wide (humeral angle not visible
in frontal view), 1 = protruded (well visible as process in frontal view)).
29. ML projection of humeral angle (0 = absent, 1 =  present as high tubercle, 2 = present as
triangular or spine–like projection).
30. Interhumeral carina (0 = indistinct, 1 = almost not distinct or partly distinct because MML1
projection situated in its place, 2 = distinct).
31. Interscapular area (0 = very narrow, almost indistinct, 1 = distinct, with more or les parallel
margins, 2 = distinct, with wide concavity).
32. Lateral area (0 = narrower than interscapular area, 1 = as wide as interscapular area, 2 = wider
than infrascapular area).
33. Humero–apical, humeral and lateral carinae (0 = continuous, smooth, 1 = tuberculated, 2 =
with triangular or spine–like projections).
34. VL projection (0 = absent, 1 = present, weak and obtuse, 2 = present, protruded, with spines or
saw–like margins).
35. Shape of the paranota (0 = rectangular, 1 = triangular).
36. Dorsum of the pronotum between carinae and/or projections (0 = smooth, finely granulated,
1 = rough, covered with tubercles, 2 = with net–like elevations, rough).
37. Pronotum length (0 = 5– 10 mm, 1 = 10–16 mm, 2 = 16–25 mm, 3 => 25 mm).
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LEGS CHARACTERS
38. Morphology of fore femora carinae (0 = dorsal margin sulcate 1= dorsal and ventral margins 
smooth, with continuous carinae, 2 = dorsal and ventral margins smooth, with one or both 
more or less undulated carinae, 3 = dorsal and ventral margins armed with a few small teeth 
(or only ventral margin is toothed), 4 = dorsal and ventral margins strongly serrated, carinae 
forming two or more teeth or strong tubercles on each margin).
39. Morphology of mid femora carinae (0 = dorsal (upper) margin sulcate 1= dorsal and ventral
margins smooth, with continuous carinae, 2 = dorsal and ventral margins smooth, with one or
both undulated carinae, 3= dorsal and ventral margins armed with a few small teeth (or only
ventral margin is  toothed), 4= dorsal and ventral  margins strongly serrated, carinae forming
two or more teeth or strong tubercles on each margin).
40.  Dorsal  (upper)  margin  of  hind  femora (0  =  smooth,  with  continuous  carinae,  1  =  with
undulated,  elevated  dorsal  margin,  armed  with  a  few small  teeth  or  finely  serrated,  2  =
strongly serrated, carinae forming teeth (lappets) or strong tubercles).
41.  Ventral  (lower)  margin  of  hind femora (0  = smooth,  with  continuous  carinae,  1  =  with
undulated carinae, or armed with a few small teeth or finely serrated, 2 = strongly serrated,
carinae forming teeth or strong tubercles).
42. External surface of hind femora (0 = with recognizable, not–projected external carinae and
transversal  ridges,  1  =  external  carinae and  transversal  ridges recognizable,  sometimes
bearing  projections,  2  =  with  more  or  less  recognizable  external  carinae  and  not  well
recognizable transversal ridges, but with net–like elevations and strong projections).
43. Hind tibia outer and inner margin (0 = finely serrate, reduced in number, because distal part
of the tibia widened, 1 = finely and densely serrate with numerous small teeth, and without
large teeth, 2 = finely and densely serrate, additionally with 8 or less bigger distant teeth on
each margin, 3 = finely and densely serrate, additionally with more than 10 bigger distant
teeth of each margin).
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44. Distal part of hind tibiae (0
= slightly widened towards
the connection with tarsi, 1
= very wide).
45. Proximal  tarsal segments
(0 = slightly widened, 1 =
very wide).
46.  Comparison  of  length  of
first  and  third  tarsal
segments of hind leg (0 =
first tarsal segment longer
than  third,  1  =  first  and
third  segments  as  long as
or almost equal in length).
47.  Form of  third  tarsal
segment  (0 = flattened in
female, 1 = not flattened).
48.  Pulvilli  of  first  tarsal
segment of hind leg (0 =
obtuse, 1 = pointed).
Table  4. Cladistic  matrix  with  18  included
species (first row) and 48 morphological
characters (rows numbered 1–48), related
to head, pronotum and legs' morphology.
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4. RESULTS
After results of the cladistic analysis (see 4.2. CLADISTIC ANALYSIS) and re–evaluation of diagnoses
and  descriptions  of  all  the  taxa,  subfamily  Discotettiginae  is  new synonym of  the  subfamily
Scelimeninae, while the tribe Discotettigini is  new synonym of the tribe Scelimenini (see 4.1.11.
SUBFAMILY SCELIMENINAE and  TRIBE SCELIMENINI),  and  new tribe Ophiotettigini Tumbrinck et
Skejo is established for group of Ophiotettix, Paraspartolus, Spartolus, and Threciscus (see 4.7.1.
tribe Ophiotettigini under the GENUS OPHIOTETTIX). 
New genera are established for Discotettix shelfordi – Disconius Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck (see
4.1.2.  GENUS DISCONIUS SKEJO, PUSHKAR ET TUMBRINCK GEN.  NOV.), and  Hirrius  species from
Sulawesi –  Zvierckia  Skejo, Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar (see 4.1.10.  GENUS ZVIERCKIA SKEJO,
TUMBRINCK, ŠAPINA ET PUSHKAR GEN. NOV.). Reviewed is status of the genus Mnesarchus, which
can be regarded subgenus within Discotettix including only Discotettix (Mnesarchus) scabridus (see
4.1.3. subgenus Mnesarchus under the GENUS DISCOTETTIX). Genus Flatocerus is new synonym of
the  genus  Phaesticus  (see  4.1.4.  GENUS FLATOCERUS and  4.1.8.  GENUS PHAESTICUS).  New
organization is proposed. Discotettiginae genera belonging to the tribe Scelimenini are  Disconius
Skejo,  Pushkar et  Tumbrinck  gen. nov.,  Discotettix,  Kraengia and  Zvierckia  Skejo,  Tumbrinck,
Šapina et Pushkar gen nov., genera belonging to the subfamily Scelimeninae, but most probably not
to Scelimenini is  Arulenus.  Genera without subfamily placement are  Phaesticus  probably being
related to certain Tetriginae or Metrodorinae genera (such as Asian  Teredorus, Systolederus), and
Hirrius probably being related to certain Metrodorinae genera of Asia.
Genus  Arulenus  has two species, one described in the thesis, genus  Disconius  Skejo, Pushkar et
Tumbrinck  gen.  nov.  is  monotypic,  genus  Discotettix  counts  four  species  –  two  old  are
synonymized and a new is described in the thesis, all the species of the genus Flatocerus (counted
10  species  hitherto,  of  which  I  regard  numerous  synonymic,  3–4  being  valid)  are  moved  to
Phaesticus,  genus  Kraengia  counts  now  7  species,  6  formerly  assigned  to  Tegotettix,  genus
Ophiotettix  counts  38  species,  31  new described  in  the  thesis,  five  of  seven  species  formerly
included in the genus  Phaesticus  are considered valid, genus  Rosacris  now includes four species
formerly assigned to  Metamazarredia. Genus  Zvierckia  Skejo, Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar gen
nov. includes four species, of which one new is described in the thesis.
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4.1. TAXONOMY
4.1.1. GENUS ARULENUS
Taxonomic  placement  and  justification.  Subfamily  Scelimeninae  based  on  eyes  slightly
protruding above the vertex so the vertex is not visible in lateral view, robust appearance (ratio of
the width of the most outstanding parts of humeral angles to the width of the area between the
anterior parts of prozonal carinae large), prozonal carinae distinct, extralateral carinae distinct, MM,
PML, MML and VL projections present, carinae of mid femora undulated or armed with teeth,
dorsal margin of hind femora with undulated carinae or armed, ventral margin of hind femora with
undulated carinae or armed. 
Genus is without tribal placement because it does not fit main diagnostic characters, in  Arulenus
bifurcation of the frontal costa is positioned much higher than in Scelimenini, lateral ocelli are also
positioned high, while prozonal carinae are not armed with FL.
Genus Arulenus Stål, 1877
Type species: Arulenus validispinus Stål, 1877 by subsequent monotypy.
Diagnosis of the genus. The genus can be easily distinguished from similar genera by the following
characters: a single paranotal lobe present, tegmina and alae absent, lateral paranotal lobes turned
outwards, pronotum surface smooth, slightly wrinkled, high spines present on pronotal discus.The
genus can be separated from Discotettix by the shape of paranota, absence of wings, pronotum that
is not wrinkled and not tuberculated, and smooth femora surface. From Discotettix shelfordi, it can
be distinguished by the absence of wings, morphology of paranota, the presence of strong spines on
pronotal discus, and smooth femora. From  Hirrius  it can be separated by the presence of strong
pronotal spines. From Zvierckia Skejo, Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar gen. nov. it can be separated
by the absence of wings, non–granulated body and femora, and the presence of concave internal
lateral carina of pronotum. The genus is morphologically similar to Tondanotettix, from which it can
be separated primarily in the presence of widened antennal segments, narrower interscapular area,
and the presence of strong spines on pronotal discus.
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Figure 21.  Genera with general  appearance similar to  Arulenus:  Holocerus taurus from Madagascar (A nymph, B
adult), and Hexocera hexodon from Borneo (C). (A – photo: Frank Vassen, B, C – photo Paul Bertner, reproduced with
permission).
Genera  with  appearance  similar to  Arulenus:  Malagassy  and  Oriental  fauna.  One  cannot
overlook the obvious similarity of pronotal morphology of A. miae Skejo et Caballero sp. nov. and
specimens from Malagasy genera Eurybiades, Notocerus and Holocerus, as well as Borneo genus
Hexocera. This is a very good example of convergent evolution of a few evolutionary independent
genera. In Arulenus (A. validispinus Stål and A. miae Skejo et Caballero sp. nov.) pronotal spines
are only excrescence of the interhumeral  carinae (situated between  carina medialis  and  carina
lateralis), while in  Notocerus  and Holocerus  these acuminate processes are actually elevations of
humeral carinae. These genera are in fact members of separate subfamilies – Arulenus of hitherto
valid Discotettiginae,  Notocerus  and  Holocerus  of Metrodorinae,  Hexocera  of Scelimeninae. The
monotypic genus  Hexocera from Borneo, is related to  Scelimena  and other Scelimeninae genera
with  the  widened  basitarsal  segment  of  the  hind  legs.  All  these  genera  developed  similar
morphological traits, probably as an adaptation to deter predators. Two genera with similar general
appearance to Arulenus are shown on Figure 21.
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4.1.1.1. ARULENUS VALIDISPINUS STÅL 1877
A. validispinus: STÅL 1877, HANCOCK 1907, KIRBY 1910, BLACKITH 1992, YIN ET AL. 1996, OTTE
1997
Material examined.  Holotype:  (1/4) 1♀ Ins. Philipp. Collector: Semper, det. C. Stål, inventory
number NRM–ORTH 00112902 (NHRS) (Figure 22). Additional material possibly belonging to
A. validispinus (2/4) 1♀ + (3–4/4) 2♂♂ the Philippines: Mindanao: Lanao region (photos, Figure
23 uploaded to eBay in XI.2016.) collector unknown, seller philinsectbugs.
Figure 22. Arulenus validispinus, female holotype, Philipp. Collector: Semper, det. C. Stål, inventory number NRM–
ORTH 00112902 (NHRS), photo credit: Josef Tumbrinck.
Type locality: the Philippines, most probably Mindanao Isl. 
Distribution: the Philippines, most probably Mindanao: Lanao.
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This species is known only from the holotype female. The exact locality where the species was
collected is unknown. However, from the examples of other species in Semper's collection, I believe
that this female holotype was collected on Mindanao, as well. Since A. miae Skejo et Caballero sp.
nov. shows slight sexual dimorphism, I assume that it is the case with this species as well, and
males, that are not known yet, probably bear smaller spines and are smaller in size than females.
Altogether three specimens similar to A. validispinus in appearance were found in eBay, originating
from Lanao (figure 23). Those are presented in the figure and morphologically fit the description of
the species.
Figure 23. Arulenus validispinus, female (left) and male (right) collected in Lanao and offered for sell in eBay by seller
'philinsectbugs'. Scale bar is 10 mm. Photos were downloaded by the author from eBay in November 2016.
Diagnosis of the species. The species is very similar to A. miae Skejo et Caballero sp. nov. and can
be distinguished by the set of the following characters: (i) prozona of pronotum granulated, very
wrinkly  (slightly  granulate,  more  or  less  smooth  in  A.  miae  Skejo  et  Caballero  sp.  nov.),  (ii)
metazona of pronotum from 2.7/10 to 4.5/10 of pronotum length bearing the first pair of spines
higher than the second (more than 2x) and the third (6.4x), from 5.1/10 to 6.5/10 of the length
bearing the second pair of spines high 3.4x as third pair, while the third pair is situated from 7/10 to
8.3/10 of the pronotal length and are wart–like projections, (iii) hind femora more robust (length/
maximal width ratio 2.5), and with dorsal margin undulate and tuberculate.
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Measurements. Body length (from fastigium to the end of ovipositor)  = 10.65 mm; pronotum
length = 8.91 mm; pronotum lobe width = 4.82 mm; pronotum height = 3.94 mm; fore femur length
= 2.37 mm; fore femur width = 0.64 mm; mid femur length = 2.29 mm; mid femur width = 0.67
mm;  hind femur  length  = 5.39  mm;  hind  femur  width  = 2.25  mm;  vertex  width  =  1.20  mm;
compound eye width = 0.43 mm.
4.1.1.2. ARULENUS MIAE SKEJO & CABALLERO SP. NOV.
Material examined. (18 specimens): Holotypus (figure 24): (1/18) 1♂ the Phillipines: Mindanao
Isl.: Bukidnon Province X.2010. collector unknown det. J. Skejo, inventory number RMNH.INS
968003 (NCB–RMNH); Paratypus: (2/18) 1♂ the Phillipines: Mindanao Isl.: Bukidnon Province
X.2010. collector unknown det. J. Skejo, inventory number RMNH.INS 968004 (NCB–RMNH);
Additional material:  (3–4/18) 2♂♂ the Phillipines: Mindanao Isl.:  Bukidnon Province X.2010.
collector  unknown det.  J.  Skejo  (available  at  lescoleopteres.com);  (5/18)  1♀ (from Flickr)  the
Philippines: Bukidnon Province: rainforest area 800m asl [N8.252889, E125.038083] 24.IX.2013.,
photo: L. Garbielsen, det. J. Skejo; (6/18) 1♂ + (7–8/18) 2♀♀ E slopes of Kalatungan Mts. 1400 –
1600m asl [N7.94618653, E124.91472244] found on eBay det.  J.  Skejo, (9–11/18)  3♂♂+ (12–
13/18)  2♀♀  Davao:  Datu  Sulumay  Marilog  district:  Mt.  Malambo  1  293m  asl  [N7.485417,
E125.256583] 14.XI.2015. obs. & det. J.H.S. Caballero; (14–16/18) 3♂♂+ (17/18) 1♀ Davao: Datu
Sulumay Marilog district: Mt. Malambo 1 250m asl [N7.485419, E125.256573] 14.XI.2015. obs. A.
Mohagan, det. J. Skejo & J. H. S. Caballero; (18/18) 1♀ Bukidnon: Rainforest (without accurate
locality) X.2013. leg. N. Layron, det. J. Skejo. All the georeferenced (localities with coordinates,
altogether 4 of them [3 on the map] are shown in Figure 25 on the map).
Type locality: Philippines: Mindanao Isl.: Bukidnon Province
Type series depository: Holotype and paratype deposited in NCB–RMNH.
Species diagnosis. The species is similar to A. validispinus from which it can be separated by the
following characters: (i) prozona slightly granulate, more or less smooth, (ii) metazona from 2.5/10
to 4/10 of pronotum length bearing one pair of spines, from 4/10 up to the end smooth and without
tubercles,  (iii)  hind  femora  more  slender  (length/width  ratio  ~2.8–3:1)  and  with  dorsal  margin
continuous and smooth.
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Species  description  (characters  for  both  males  and  females  are  presented,  if  there  are  any
difference between the sexes, the difference is indicated)
General  characters.  Moderately large  species  (body size  about  13  mm).  Body smooth,  finely
granulated  with  very  small  and  smooth  tubercles.  Apterous  species.  Coloration  species–
characteristic. General body color black. Antennae black. Head black to dark brown. The compound
eyes in all the examined specimens yellow. Pronotum – black, dark brown in prozona, apices of the
dorsal spines red. Internal lateral carina red. Fore and mid femora black, as well as fore and mid
tibiae.  Hind  femora  black  to  dark  brown,  with  two  tubercles  on  the  distal  transverse  ridges
yellowish. A tubercle on the dorsal carina of the hind femora yellow.
Figure 24. A. miae Skejo & Caballero sp. nov., holotype in lateral and dorsal view. Photo credit: Frédéric Lécossois.
Head. Head in the level of pronotum. Fastigium of vertex in slightly indrawn from the level of
compound eyes when looked from above, slightly convex when looked from front. Anterior margin
of the fastigium of vertex narrow. Fossullae present, deep. Median carina of vertex present in the
distant fourth of vertex length looked from the anterior pronotum margin, weak. Lateral carinae of
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the vertex absent or very weak and unnoticeable. Supraocular lobes absent. Vertex 2.2 times as wide
as a compound eye. Median ocellus situated far below the compound eyes, between facial carinae
on the place where they end. Lateral ocelli situated in the middle between the compound eyes.
Frontal  costa  in lateral  view not  visible.  Frontal  costa  bifurcation between the compound eyes,
slightly above lateral  ocelli.  Scutellum narrow, facial  carinae almost parallel,  slightly divergent.
Antennal grooves and scape considerably wider than scutellum, flagellum as wide as scutellum.
Maxillary palpi flattened, black. Eyes in dorsal view ovoid, in lateral view round, in front view
elliptic.  The compound  eyes  not  touching,  but  very close  to  the  anterior  margin  of  pronotum,
occipital  area  very  narrow.  Antennal  grooves  situated  parallel  with  the  lower  margins  of  the
compound  eyes.  Antennae  with  13  segments,  1st scape,  2nd pedicel,  3rd first  flagellar  segment,
articles 4th to 8th cylindrical and filiform, 9th subapical segment slightly widened, foliaceous, half as
wide as 10th, 10th subapical segment strongly widened and foliaceous, apical segments (11th–13th)
reduced, filiform.
Pronotum. Pronotum flat (except two spines). Covering almost the entire abdomen, not covering
abdominal  apex  and  not  surpassing  hind  femora.  Anterior  margin  of  the  pronotum truncated.
Median carina continuous, slightly elevated from the anterior margin to the apex. Mesozona of
pronotum smooth.  Pronotal carinae present and slightly elevated.  Extralateral  carinae weak and
unrecognizable. Interhumeral carinae strongly projected, forming two high spines. Humeroapical
carinae  forming with  external  lateral  carinae  obtuse,  rounded  angle.  Interscapular  area  narrow,
running to  the  half  of  the  hind  femora  length.  Lateral  area  quite  wide.  Internal  lateral  carinae
incurved near the pronotum apex. Pronotal apex bilobate, with small concavity. A single paranotal
lateral lobe present, directed downwards, slightly outwards near the apices, apex bilobate with small
concavity. 
Legs.   Dorsal margin of fore femora almost straight, sometime slightly undulate, ventral margin
with stronger undulation. Dorsal margin of mid femora straight, ventral undulate. Dorsal external
carina of fore and mid femora almost absent, very week, ventral external carina strong and elevated.
Dorsal margin of hind femora continuous, bearing small tubercle on half of its length. Fore and mid
tibiae  widened,  rectangular  in  cross  section.  Distal  tarsal  segments  of  fore  and  mid  legs
considerably longer than proximal ones. Hind femora slender (2.8 times as long as wide). External
median area with six transverse ridges, distal two ridges elevated more than others and pale colored.
Genicular teeth small, antigenicular teeth large and sharp. Hind tibiae black. First and third tarsal
segments equal in length. Pulvili angular, but not acute spinose.
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Female abdominal apex same as in A. validispinus. Male subgenital plate long and conical, black.
Male cerci long as half of the subgenital plate, yellowish colored, slender and conical. 
Etymology. The specific epithet is genitive case of the first Latin declension (a declension) derived
from the name Mia, after M. Jurić, my friend – a student of the fashion and textile design at the
Faculty of textile technology. 
Figure 25. Distribution of  A. miae Skejo & Caballero sp. nov. generated from available georeferenced localities (see
Material examined section).
Measurements. Males (N=7). Body length (from fastigium to the end of pronotum) = 8.95–11.98
mm; pronotum length = 9.55–10.89 mm; pronotum lobe width = 4.78–5.34 mm; pronotum height =
4.13–4.93 mm; fore femur length = 3.21–3.44 mm; fore femur width = 0.52–0.73 mm; mid femur
length = 3.01–3.34 mm; mid femur width = 0.69–0.76 mm; hind femur length = 6.59–7.09 mm;
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hind femur width = 2.33–2.63 mm; vertex width = 1.21–1.29 mm; compound eye width = 0.49–
0.57 mm. Females (N=5). Body length (from fastigium to the end of pronotum) = 9.81–12.33 mm;
pronotum length = 9.88–12.01 mm; pronotum lobe width = 4.91–5.98 mm; pronotum height  =
4.46–5.31 mm; fore femur length = 3.34–3.80 mm; fore femur width = 0.60–0.81 mm; mid femur
length = 3.12–3.55 mm; mid femur width = 0.72–0.81 mm; hind femur length = 6.99–7.34 mm;
hind femur width = 2.50–2.78 mm; vertex width = 1.24–1.36 mm; compound eye width = 0.52–
0.63 mm.
Variability. Variability of A. miae Skejo & Caballero sp. nov. can be noted on three characters – 1)
pronotal  length  that  varies  from extremely short  in  some females,  leaving last  four  abdominal
sternites  visible,  to  really  long  in  some  males,  even  a  little  bit  extending  over  abdomen,  2)
coloration that can vary from completely black (rarely) to black with only some pronotal carinae
being red or orange or black with brightly colored carinae and pronotal spines (which are in fact just
interhumeral carinae), 3) size of tubercles that are forming interhumeral spines, from very small to
very large and 4) size and direction of interhumeral spines, usually being longer and directed dorso–
laterad in females, while narrower and directed more dorsad in males.
Distribution: Known only from central Mindanao island’s mountainous rainforest area (700–1500
m asl), from regions Bukidnon and Davao.
Ecology and habitat
Here is  described the habitat  of  A. miae Skejo & Caballero  sp. nov.  in Mt.  Malambo (Davao)
(Figure 26A – mountain and 26B – habitat) and in surrounding of the Dila river (Bukidnon). Since
those two localities are rather similar, species habitat and ecology are generalized. Although little is
known about other localities where the species was found, according to consulted maps, there are a
lot of suitable rainforest mountainous habitats all along Bukidnon and Davao districts. 
The species inhabits high elevation (700–1500m asl) tropical mountainous rainforests. The species
is active both in rainy and in dry season. It is however, important to mention, that in Bukidnon and
Davao, discrepancies in rainy and dry season are not as great as in e.g. N Luzon, Carga region of
Mindanao, so it is reasonable to assume that the species is probably active throughout the year,
despite our records which originated from mid September to late November (also early December).
The temperature in areas where the species occurs ranges mostly from 22°C to 28°C. 
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The area is dominated by trees and dense vegetation of grasses, ferns and shrubs. Vegetation type of
such a forest is tropical mountainous rainforest, that is rich in ground vegetation (ferns, grasses,
bushes, shrubs, low trees) and canopy epiphytes (mosses, ferns, lichens, orchids). In such a forest,
no  plant  species  predominates,  but  Ficus  sp.,  Musa  sapientum,  Dicksonia  sp.  and  Medinilia
magnifica  are  all  present  in  similar  relative  abundance.  The forest  is  very rich  in  mosses  and
lichens, as well as in detritus, which the species feeds on. It can climb shrubs and lower trees in
search for mosses.  
Figure 26. Habitat of A. miae Skejo & Caballero sp. nov. A) view on Mt. Malambo (about 1 350m asl), B) habitat of the
species in montane rainforest on Mt. Malambo, photo: JHSC.
 With its cryptic coloration, it is well camouflaged to surrounding rotting leaf–litter, detritus and
bark and is usually difficult to observe. Humid tropical rainforest is a suitable habitat for not only
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this but also some other Tetrigidae, for example  Hirrius punctatus (Stål,  1877),  Hymenotes  sp.,
Discotettix scabridus, Mazzaredia sp. and Cleostratus sp.
4.1.2. GENUS DISCONIUS SKEJO, PUSHKAR ET TUMBRINCK GEN. NOV.
Taxonomic placement and justification. Genus is assigned to the subfamily Scelimeninae on the
basis of morphology of the lateral carinae of the vertex, arrangement of pronotal projections (FM,
MM, MML, ML),  and armed  femora.  It  could  be  also  assigned to  tribe Scelimenini,  but  the
problematic lies in morphology of the head and high position of bifurcation of the frontal costa,
lateral ocelli, and antennal grooves. Comparison with larger series with more different genera will
in  future reveal  its  true  taxonomic  position.  Genus is  morphologically very close  to  the  genus
Falconius, the main differences being antennae with widened segments, and first tarsal segment
being equal in length with the third, and having obtuse pulvilli, contrary to angular (pointed) in
Falconius. Future data could prove Disconius shelfordi comb. nov. as morphologically specialized
species of Falconius.
Genus Disconius Skejo, Pushkar et Tumrbinck gen. nov.
Type species: Discotettix shelfordi Hancock, 1907 (= Disconius shelfordi new combination)
Composition: type species only: D. shelfordi
Distribution: N Borneo
Etymology:  Because of the former taxonomic placement within  Discotettix  (originating from to
which  the  species  definitely  does  not  belong,  and  because  of  the  morphological  similarity  to
Falconius, two names were combined into Disconius, meaning that this is Discotettix–like member
of Falconius genus group.
Differential diagnosis. Frontal costa bifurcation between the compound eyes, scutellum narrower
than scapus, upper margin of the antennal grooves above the lower margins of the compound eyes,
lateral (paired) ocelli between the compound eyes, eyes protruded above the vertex, antennae 14–
segmented,  three subapical segments widened, middle segments more than 5x as long as wide,
longitudinal lateral  margins of the antennae smooth,  vertex wider than a compound eye,  lateral
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carinae of the vertex in frontal view slightly elevated, median carina of the vertex visible, anterior
margin of the vertex slightly indrawn. Body robust, ratio of humeral angles width/ prozonal width
more than 3.5,  anterior  margin of  the pronotum truncated or  slightly excised,  prozonal  carinae
distinct,  parallel,  extralateral  carinae  strong,  with FL2 as  small  elevation,  FL3 projection weak
elevation, median carina continuous along all the pronotum, tuberculated, FM projection tubercle or
very small projection, MM projections high tubercles or compressed elevations, FM smaller than
the highest MM, PML and MML high tubercles, MML2 well developed as high tubercles, larger
than  the  second  largest  projections,  medial  group  of  projections  developed  as  high  tubercles,
somewhat compresso–elevated, humeral angle protruded (with well visible process in frontal view),
ML present as triangular protrusion, interhumeral carinae distinct, interscapular area distinct with
parallel  margins,  lateral  area as wide as interscapular area,  humero–apical,  humeral,  and lateral
carinae  with  triangular  or  spine–like  projections,  VL projection  protruded  in  spine,  paranota
triangular, dorsum of the pronotum with net–like elevations, rough. Fore and mid femora carinated
above, armed with a few small teeth in dorsal and ventral margins, dorsal margin of hind femora
strongly  armed,  ventral  margin  with  undulated  carinae,  external  surface  of  hind  femora  with
recognizable transverse ridges, hind tibia finely, densely serrate with numerous small teeth, without
large teeth, distal part of hind tibia slightly widened, proximal tarsal segment slightly widened,  first
and the third tarsal segments of the hind legs almost equal in length, pulvilli obtuse.
4.1.2.1. DISCONIUS SHELFORDI (HANCOCK, 1907)
– new combination of Discotettix shelfordi: HANCOCK 1907B, GÜNTHER 1938, BLACKITH 1992
Locus typicus. Malaysia: Borneo: Kuching
Material examined (altogether 5 specimens, all originate from NE Borneo):
(1)  LECTOTYPE [here  designated] (Figure 27):  (1)  1♀ NW Borneo:  Kuching,  22.IX.1899.,
Collector Dyak, det. J. L. Hancock (OUMNH);  (2) PARALECTOTYPE: (2) 1♂  NW Borneo:
Kuching,  22.IX.1899.,  Collector  Dyak,  det.  J.  L.  Hancock  (OUMNH);  (3–5)  Not  published
museum material: (3–4) 2♀♀ + (5) 1♂ Indonesia:  Borneo: Pajau River,  leg.  Mjöberg,  det.  J.
Tumbrinck (Figure 28) (NHRS)
On the type series. Species description was based on two syntypes (male and female) labeled as
“NW Borneo: Kuching, 22.IX.1899, Collector Dyak, det. J.L. Hancock” and kept in the Oxford
University Museum. The female examined by us is designated here to serve as the lectotype, the
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other specimen as the paralectotype. The reason for lectotype designation lies in morphological
variability of populations of the species, whose taxonomic importance we are currently not able to
assess. Thus, a single female species from Kuching (Figure 27) is to serve as the referent specimen
for future revision of F. shelfordi.
Distribution: Known only from NE Borneo: from the locus typicus, Kuching and from Pajau River
(HANCOCK 1907B, our data). Distribution map is shown in Figure XX.
Redescription. 
General features. Medium–sized species (body length 14–15.8) (in the original description – 17.5–
19 mm, but from head to the tip of the pronotum), relatively slender. Whole body finely granulated,
covered by  numerous small tubercles and with few larger on margin of pronotal disc and lateral
lobe; pronotum almost flat, except wrinkled and scalloped median carina with few small wart–like
and medium sized semicircular compressed laterally protuberances. Macropronotal form.
Coloration.  Body color  from dark  brown and  ferrugineous brown to brown with  inexpressive
grayish tint. Some parts of body pale colored, previously yellowish: tubercles on margin of disc and
lateral lobe of pronotum,  ventrolateral and metalateral projections, connections of dark antennal
segments, patches on femora, more or less distinct ring in middle of fore and mid tibiae, two rings
(I) in basal and (II) distal third of hind tibia, distal segments and claws of fore and mid tarsi, and
usually yellowish hind tarsus (except darker connections of tarsal segments). 
Head.  In dorsal and frontal view, vertex about 2.4 x as wide as eye. Fossulla not deep. Double
lateral ocellus situated between compound eyes. Antennal groove situated in level of lower margin
of compound eye (in male) or bit below (in female). In frontal view frontal costa narrow, bifurcates
bit above lateral ocellus into slightly divergent facial carinae,  slightly concave inside in medium
length and forming narrow sand–clock shaped scutellum. Antennal groove considerably wider than
scutellum. Antenna 14–segmented: from 1st  (scapus) to 2nd–7th (pedicel and basal segments) mostly
cylindrical, 8th–9th (central segments) slightly widened, 10th to 12th (subapical segments) significantly
widened  and  flattened,  foliaceous–expanded,  discoidal,  with  constricted connection  between
segments, while 13th and 14th segments reduced in size, not compressed, filiform.  
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Figure 27. Disconius shelfordi  new combination,  lectotype  female from UOMNH, N Borneo:  Kuching (photo A.
Spooner & K. Child, reproduced with author's permission). A. dorsal habitus. B. lateral habitus. C. head in frontal view,
and labels. For abbreviations of pronotal projections terminology consult Material and methods. Scale bar = 2mm.
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Figure 28. Disconius shelfordi new combination, male from NHRS, N Borneo: Pajau River (photo J. Tumbrinck). For
abbreviations of pronotal projections terminology consult Material and methods. Scale bar = 2mm.
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Pronotum. Pronotum finely granulated, covered by numerous small and few larger tubercles on the
margin of the disc and lateral lobe of pronotum; almost flat, except wrinkled and scalloped median
carina  with small wart–like  and  medium sized  compressed  laterally  semicircular  protuberances
(different  in  specimens from different geographical populations),  posterior  process of pronotum
very long,  surpassing beyond hind knee for more than a half  ind femur length (macropronotal
form). Disc of pronotum of almost same height in anterior part, slightly depressed behind tegmen
apex and gradually descending backwards. Morphology of pronotal projections variable: pronotum
with 5 unpaired projections of variable size on medial carina (frontomedial and 4 medial), 2–3 pairs
of  frontolateral projections,  1  pair  of  ventrolateral projections  (better  seen  in  profile), from
mediolateral and lateral groups only one projection distinct per group. Prozona very short. Anterior
margin of pronotum truncated, bearing small and weak frontomedial (FM) triangular protuberance
directed more upwards, then forwards. Prozonal and extralateral carinae very low, tuberculated, not
forming  sharp  saw–like  or  fan–like  ridge,  with  small  and  less  distinguished  dentiform  1st
frontolateral (FL1) and more distinct 2nd  frontolateral (FL2) dentiform double protuberance on the
anterior margin of pronotum. Situated downwards on the anterior margin of prozona there is small
and weak,  usually indistinct  3rd  frontolateral  (FL3) dentiform projection.  Behind FM projection
median carina extended along whole length of pronotum, low, bearing 4 more o less distinct medial
projections of variable size (better seen profile). Next behind FM projection, triangular promedial
(PM) protuberance situated in prozona, equal or larger than FM and joined with latter as continuous
two–humped structure  in  specimens of  some geographical  populations.  Next  relatively large 1st
metamedial (MM1), situated in the beginning of metazona between shoulders. Largest and most
massive,  usually compressed  laterally  and  semicircular  triangular  2nd metamedial (MM2)
protuberance situated under base of tegmen.  Next, relatively large 3rd  (MM3) protuberance, while
4th metamedial (MM4) projection almost indistinct, marked by spot and darker then rest of pronotal
disc surface. Unlike in other species of genus, only one distinct projection from mediolateral group
present – largest 2nd metamediolateral (MML2) projection, situated on place where most Tetrigidae
(Tetriginae)  species  have  posthumeral  spot.  Similar  to  previous  projections'  group,  only  one
projection from lateral group distinct. In metazona humero–apical carina forming moderately sharp
humeral angle, projected outwards as small metalateral (ML) tubercle of humeral angle, larger than
other tubercles along margin of pronotal disc and lateral  lobe; behind this  point humero–apical
carina joining external lateral carina. Apex of posterior pronotal process in dorsal view shallowly
excised. Lower part of lateral lobe with  smooth anterior and posterior margins, without smaller
teeth.   Lateral  lobe  elongated  as  spine–like ventrolateral  (VL)   projection,  directed  exactly
outwards, blunt. 
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Wings. Visible part of tegmen elongated oval, distinctly acuminate towards apex, about 2.75x as
long as wide; ratio of maximum width of mid femur (without teeth)/ visible part of tegmina width
about 0.65. Hind wings reaching apex of pronotal process.
Legs.  Femora  relatively  slender,  compressed  laterally,  finely  granulated,  with  numerous  small
teeth–like tubercles on whole surface. Fore and mid femora bearing 2–4 small and weak teeth on
dorsal and ventral margin. Hind femur significantly compressed laterally, finely granulated, without
any lappets on dorsal and ventral  margins,  smooth,  not  bearing any recognizable outgrowth on
external carinae. Genicular and antigenicular teeth large. Fore femur length/width ratio 5.3–5.7, mid
femur 7.3–8.5, hind femur 3.2–3.5. Both sides of dorsal margin of hind tibia only finely serrated,
without larger teeth.
Abdominal apex. Male subgenital plate in ventral view about 1.5x as long as wide, in lateral view
about 2x as long as tall. Ovipositor elongated.
Measurements. Body length ♀ 13.99 mm, ♂ 15.87 mm, pronotum length ♀ 18.74 mm, ♂ 2081
mm, pronotum width ♀ 7.35, ♂ 7.42, antennae length ♀ 9.39, ♂ 9.68, tegmina length ♀ 2.43 mm,
♂ 2.62 mm, tegmina width ♀ 0.85 mm, ♂ 0.96 mm, fore femur length ♀ 3.22 mm, ♂ 3.33 mm, fore
femur width ♀ 0.57, ♂ 0.62, mid femur length ♀ 4.11 mm, ♂ 4.15 mm, mid femur width ♀ 0.55
mm, ♂ 0.61 mm, hind femur length ♀ 799mm, ♂ 8.76 mm, hind femur width ♀ 2.34 mm, ♂ 2.71
mm, ovipositor length ♀ 1.4, number of antennal segments 14, seems to be 13 in ♂, but the apical
not well visible, vertex width ♀ 1.17 mm, ♂ 1.29 mm, eye width ♀ 0.45 mm, ♂ 0.53mm, scutellum
width ♀ 0.14 mm, ♂ 0.19 mm, antennal groove width ♀ 0.39 mm, ♂ 0.47 mm, scapus width ♀ 0.26
mm, ♂ 0.38 mm, prozona width ♀ 3.18 mm, ♂ 3.47 mm, prozona length ♀ 1.51 mm, ♂ 1.71 mm.
Ratios: AnL/ fFL ♀ 2.91, ♂ 2.92, VW/ EW ♀ 2.44, ♂ 2.43, SW/ AgW ♀ 0.36, ♂ 0.4, SW/ ScW ♀
0.54, ♂ 0.5, As–L / W ♀ ♀ 2.35, ♂ 2.64, Prz–W/L ♀ 2.12, ♂ 2.03, TL/ TW ♀ 2.86, ♂ 2.71, mFW/
TW ♀ 0.65, ♂ 0.64, fFL/ fFW ♀ 5.65, ♂ 5.37, mFL/ mFW ♀ 7.29, ♂ 6.80, hFL/ hFL ♀ 3.41, ♂
3.23, T1L/T3L ♀ 1.27, ♂ 1.19.
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4.1.3. GENUS DISCOTETTIX COSTA, 1864
Taxonomic placement and justification. Genus is assigned to the subfamily Scelimeninae on the
basis of morphology of the lateral carinae of the vertex, arrangement of pronotal projections (FM,
MM, MML, ML), and armed femora. It is assigned to  tribe Scelimenini, because of the typical
Scelimenin  morphology  (it  shares  numerous  head,  pronotal,  and  leg  characters  with
Paragavialidium, Gavialidium, and Kraengia), the most important being low position of bifurcation
frontal costa, so frontal costa is evident above the bifurcation, low position of lateral ocelli, and
antennal grooves, arrngement of pronotal projections (the same as in Paragavialidium, different in
size only).
Genus Discotettix Costa, 1864
Discotettix:  COSTA 1864, BOLÍVAR 1887, REHN 1904, HANCOCK 1907A, HANCOCK 1907B, KIRBY
1910,  WILLEMSE 1939A,  STEINMANN 1970,  BLACKITH 1992,  YIN ET AL.  1996,  OTTE 1997,
KOČÁREK ET AL. 2015.
Mnesarchus Stål, 1877: synonymized by BOLÍVAR, 1887, here introduced as subgenus
Type  species:  Discotettix  armatus Costa,  1864,  by  monotypy,  junior  subjective  synonym  of
Discotettix belzebuth (Serville, 1838) 
Composition: 4 species within two subgenera, nominotypicl subgenus includes  D. belzebuth, D.
selysi  (= D. doriae, D. selangori), and D. sumatrensis  Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck new species,
while subgenus Mnesarchus includes D. (Mnesarchus) scabridus.
Distribution:  subgenus  Discotettix  peninsular  Malaysia  (D.  selysi),  Sumatra  (D.  selysi,   D.
sumatrensis  Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck  sp. nov.), Mentawei (D. selysi), Java? (D. belzebuth),
Borneo  (D.  belzebuth),  subgenus  Mnesarchus  in  the  Philippines  –  Mindanao  and  Samar  (D.
scabridus).
Comparative  diagnosis.  Comparison  to  'Discotettiginae'  genera. Among  the  Discotettiginae
genera the genus is similar to Kraengia, Arulenus and Hirrius (i.e. Hirrius montanus Günther, 1937
and  Hirrius  sarasinorum  Günther,  1937  from  Sulawesi).  The  genus  Discotettix is  similar  to
Kraengia in the general principle of arrangement of pronotal protuberances (presence of the frontal
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projections – single frontomedial and paired frontolateral projections on the anterior margin of the
pronotum;  the  dorsal  projections  –  unpaired  medial and  paired  mediolateral projections  along
dorsal pronotal surface),  but differs from the latter by the presence of the  marginal  projections –
paired lateral and ventrolateral projections, placed in the margin of dorsal and lateral sides of the
pronotum and on the  ventral margin of the lateral pronotal lobe  (very  reduced in  Kraengia).  In
Discotettix lower  part  of  lateral  pronotal  lobe  is  directed  outwards  and  forms  spine–like
ventrolateral (VL)  projection,  in  Kraengia  lower  part  of  the  lateral  pronotal  lobe  has margin
truncated and lacks teeth or spine–like ventrolateral (VL) projection. Metalateral (ML) tubercle or
spine–like projection of the humeral angle is more or less distinct in Discotettix species, while fully
reduced in  Kraengia,  humeral angle being obtuse. Additionally,  Discotettix can be distinguished
from Kraengia by following additional characters: 12–13 antennal segments (11 in Kraengia), large
body size (more than 11 mm in Discotettix, less than 9 mm in Kraengia), presence of tegmen and
wing in all  Discotettix  species (Kraengia  is  wingless),  distinguishable prozona with carinae (in
Kraengia  prozona is  very short  and carinae are  usually not  distinguishable).  Discotettix  can be
distinguished from genera  Arulenus and Hirrius  by the following characters: granulated antennal
segments (smooth in Arulenus), dorsal surface of pronotum with protuberances and projections (in
Arulenus medial group of projections is reduced in size or fully absent, only 1–3 metamediolateral
projections being distinct, in Hirrius medial and metamediolateral groups are considerably reduced
in size,  hump–like or fully absent), antennae with less widened and differently shaped segments
(10th segment extremely widened when compared to other segments in Hirrius), lower part of lateral
pronotal lobe forms a sharp spine–like or saw–like ventrolateral (VL) projection with a single spine
or with truncated margin and directed strongly outwards, the pronotal posterior process is usually in
the same level as the rest of the pronotum (descending in D. scabridus, Arulenus and Hirrius) and
the metamedial projection of humeral angle being very sharp (smooth in  Arulenus and Hirrius).
Pronotal projections' appearance of some specimens of Discotettix species (such as short–projected
NE form of  D. belzebuth) is very similar to  Arulenus species (especially to Arulenus validispinus
Stål,  1877)  by  very  small  and  reduced  in  size  medial  projections,  considerably  smaller  than
metamediolateral projections (the largest of which are the 1MML and the 2MML). Comparison to
similar Scelimenini genera.  Among the Scelimenini genera which were not included within the
Discotettiginae, the genus is similar to  Gavialidium, Paragavialidium, and  Tegotettix. The genus
can be distinguished from these genera by the following set of the characters related to head: (I)
frontal costa bifurcates between the lower third of the compound eyes with (bifurcates below in
Gavialidium, Paragavialidium,  and  Tegotettix),  (II)  scutellum is  narrower than a scapus (of the
same  width  or  wider  in  Gavialidium,  Paragavialidium,  and Tegotettix),  (III)   antennae  13–
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segmented  (15–segmented  in  Gavialidium,  Paragavialidium,  and Tegotettix),  (IV)  subapical
antennal  segments  are  widened (filiform in  Gavialidium,  Paragavialidium,  and Tegotettix),  (V)
margins of the antennae are saw–like (smooth in  Gavialidium, Paragavialidium,  and Tegotettix).
Pronotal characters are more variable within Scelimenini and similar structure of pronotum can be
shared by numerous genera. In Discotettix pronotum bear all the projections and usually those are
very  high  and  projected  (in  almost  the  same way as  in  Paragavialidium),  or  saw–like  (in  D.
scabridus, similarly to Tegotettix and Gavialidium).
Redescription
General  features. From medium to large sized species,  relatively robust in appearance.  Whole
body  finely  and/or  roughly  granulated,  rugose;  pronotum discus  almost  flat or  wrinkled  with
numerous  small  tubercles  and  different  size  protuberances  on  dorsal  and  lateral  sides.
Macropronotal and mesopronotal forms.
Coloration. Body color from almost black, dark brown or ferrugineous brown to brighter tints of
brown: grayish, greenish, yellowish, reddish, somewhat purple; pronotal projections usually darker
or colored in different colors (reddish, purple, yellow, whitish). Antenna fully black or dark brown,
sometimes  with pale colored joints between segments or with yellowish colored apical 10th–11th
segments. Maxillar palp dark brown (sometimes with darker distal margins of the last segments) or
black with pale colored joints between the segments. Visible part of tegmen dark brown without
spots. Legs dark brown except more or less distinct pale rings on tibia and tarsi and sometimes
whitish 1st tarsal pads.
Head. Head not  elevated  above  pronotum in  lateral  view.  In  dorsal  view,  fastigium of  vertex
considerably broader than a compound eye; anterior margin of fastigium truncated, widely excised
and angularly protruded in the middle part, reaching not far from anterior edge of a compound eye.
In frontal view, vertex slightly concave, indrawn from considerably raised lateral carinae on level of
the upper margin of a compound eye; median carina of vertex distinct in anterior part of vertex.
Fossulla present. Supraocular lobe absent. Double lateral ocellus situated at level of lower margin or
between compound eyes. Median ocellus situated far below level of lower margin of a compound
eye, between facial carinae in the place where they end. Antennal groove situated just above the
median ocellus and below or on the level of lower margin of a compound eye.  In frontal view
frontal costa narrow,  bifurcates bit above or between lateral ocellus into slightly divergent facial
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carinae forming narrow scutellum, in lateral view having two excisions: (I) deep between lateral
ocelli and (II) shallow below the antennal groove. Maxillar palp flattened. Compound eye in frontal
view subglobular, in lateral and dorsal view drop–like, not protruding above pronotum in lateral
view. Occipital area between eye and anterior margin of pronotum very narrow, partly visible (more
often not visible)  from above. Antenna 12–segmented in males  (13th segment  not visible  under
microscope, only under SEM), 13–segmented in females: from 1st  (scapus) to 2nd–7th (pedicel and
basal segments) mostly cylindrical, 8th (central segment) slightly widened, 9th and 10th  (subapical
segments) significantly widened and flattened, foliaceous–expanded, while 11th—12th in male and
11th—13th in female (apical segments) reduced in size and filiform. 
Pronotum. Pronotum almost flat or wrinkled and granulated, covered by numerous small tubercles
and larger projections. Posterior process of the pronotum slender, surpassing beyond hind knee less
or more than half of hind femur length (meso– or macroacropronotal form), pronotum covers whole
abdomen.  Disc  of  the  pronotum:  1)  more  or  less  depressed  behind  well  developed  shoulder,
gradually  descending  backwards  or  2)  almost  at  same  level  along  all  length,  without  distinct
depression behind shoulder, and not descending backwards. General arrangement principle of  the
pronotal  disc  projections:  pronotum with  4–7  unpaired  projections  of  variable  size  on  medial
carinae (frontomedial and 3–6 medial), 1–3 pairs of frontolateral projections, 1–7 pairs of more or
less distinguished mediolateral, 1–3 pairs of lateral and 1 pair of more or less distinct ventrolateral
projections (better seen in profile). Sometimes, some of the projections lacking. Prozona subsquare
or wider then long (not taking into account frontomedial protuberance projection). Anterior margin
of  pronotum  truncated  or  projected,  with  one  small  or  large  frontomedial (FM)  protuberance
directed  mainly upwards  or  forwards,  sometimes covering  a  part  or  whole  vertex from above.
Prozonal and extralateral  carinae in prozona distinct,  more or less elevated,  surpassing anterior
margin of pronotum as dentiform 1st and 2nd frontolateral (FL1, FL2) projections, FL2 more distinct.
Projections  situated  in  the  anterior  margin  of  the  pronotum:  dentiform  3rd  frontolateral (FL3)
projection,  small  and weak,  sometimes  indistinct.  After  FM projection  median  carina  extended
along whole length of the pronotum, with 3–6 unpaired medial projections6 of variable size, more or
less distinct (seen very well in profile). The first behind FM projection (situated in prozona) first
small triangular  promedial (PM) protuberance. Next large triangular protuberance (situated at the
beginning of the metazona and between lateral lobes of the pronotum) – 1st metamedial (MM1).
Following  three  projections,  2nd,  3rd and  4th metamedial  (MM2,  MM3,  MM4)  protuberances
6
 the description of medial, mediolateral and lateral projections is given in the order from the anterior to the posterior part of
the body.
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generally decrease in size towards the apex of the pronotal process (sometimes MM3 and MM4
reduced). Additional  small  5th metamedial (MM5)  projection  present  in  few  specimens  of  D.
belzebuth. Smaller then medial, sometimes almost indistinct, 1–7  mediolateral double triangular
projections situated on line between medial and lateral carinae and parallel to them, on both sides of
the pronotal disc. Mediolateral projections increasing in size in direction from the anterior part of
the body towards 2nd metamediolateral (MML2) largest projection, and after it decreasing towards
the posterior apex of the pronotal process. Mediolateral projections in prozona present as more or
less distinct 1st promediolateral (PML1) double small tubercle as a posterior elongation of prozonal
carina, and 2nd promediolateral (PML2), situated on same line near the border between prozona and
metazona.  Mediolateral projections in metazona: small  1st metamediolateral (MML1) projection
between  shoulders,  and  large  2nd metamediolateral (MML2)  projection  on  place  where  most
Tetrigidae  (especially  Tetriginae)  species  have  posthumeral  spot.  Next  three,  3rd,  4th and  5th
metamediolateral (MML3, MML4, MML5) projections smaller, decreasing caudad (sometimes 1–3
of these posterior projections reduced).  Lateral  1–3  double projections situated on the margin of
disc and lateral lobe of pronotum – on the line joining extralateral,  humero–apical and external
lateral carina. Prozonal lateral projections: small double triangular 1st and 2nd prolateral (PL1, PL2)
tubercles situated between sulci on the line joining extralateral carina and humero–apical carina. In
metazona  humero–apical  carina  forming  more  or  less  sharp  humeral  angle,  usually  projected
outwards as  metalateral (ML) projection or tubercle of humeral angle,  behind this  point joining
external lateral carina. Interhumeral carina indistinct, weak. External lateral carina raised upwards
above the base of the tegmen, in posterior half smooth, not reaching the apex of the pronotum.
Internal lateral carina smooth, weak, usually indistinct.  Infrascapular area as wide as mid femur,
fused to lateral  area.  Lateral area narrower than  infrascapular and runs towards the apex of the
pronotum. The apex of the posterior pronotal process in dorsal view shallowly excised or rounded.
Hind margin of the pronotal lateral  lobe of bisinuate,  ventral  sinus deep, tegminal sinus small.
Lower part of the lateral lobe in some species with serrate anterior and posterior margins, elongated
as spine–like  ventrolateral  (VL) projection, directed strongly outwards or somewhat forwards or
slightly backwards, but never downwards. 
Wings. Visible  part  of  the  tegmen oval  and elongate.  Hind wing with  scalloped inner  margin,
usually shorter than pronotal process (not reaching its very apex).
Legs. Femora more or less robust, compressed laterally, surface from smooth to rough, dorsal and
ventral margins finely or roughly serrate with 1–5 teeth on each margin. Fore and mid tarsus distal
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segment longer than proximal one.  Both sides of the upper margin of hind femur finely serrated
with more or less distinct lappets. Lateral area of hind femur with weak carinae that have net–like
elevations and outgrowths, especially on ventro–external carina. Genicular teeth equal or larger than
antigenicular. Hind tibia in dorsal view slightly widened in basal and apical part. Both sides of the
dorsal margin of hind tibia finely serrated, usually with few outer and inner bit larger teeth. 1st tarsus
of hind leg somewhat longer than 3rd  (without claws); 1st and 2nd basal pads of 1st tarsus short and
triangular, 3rd (apical) – elongate. 
Abdominal  apex. Male  subgenital  plate  in  ventral  view  triangular,  longer  than  wide.  Female
subgenital plate in ventral view subsquare. Ovipositor of various shape: from elongate to robust.
Valves of ovipositor narrow, serrate. Epiproct in female as long as wide near base, with pointed
apex. Cerci conical with narrowly rounded apex.
Redescription of every valid species within the genus is provided. The genus includes four species,
sorted alphabetically – (1) D. belzebuth, (2) D. scabridus, (3) D. selysi, and (4) D. sumatrensis sp.
nov. 
4.1.3.1. DIVISION INTO SUBGENERA. 
Because  of  the  numerous  morphological  differences  between  D.  scabridus  and  group  of  D.
belzebuth, D. selysi, and D. sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck sp. nov.) it is logical to accept
STÅL (1877)  definition  of  the  name  Mnesarchus  including  D.  scabridus,  thus  Mnesarchus  is
regarded to be subgenus within the genus Discotettix. Main diagnostic differences are presented.
Diagnostic diagnosis of the subgenus Discotettix. Rather robust in appearance (ratio of the width of
the most outstanding parts of humeral angles to the width of the area between the anterior parts of prozonal
carinae >3.5) and dorso–ventrally more compressed, anterior margin of the pronotum truncated with
large projecting FM, being the highest projection (higher than MM). 
Diagnostic diagnosis of the subgenus Mnesarchus. More slender in appearance (ratio of the width
of the most outstanding parts of humeral angles to the width of the area between the anterior parts of prozonal
carinae  about  3.2–3.3),  anterior  margin  of  the  pronotum  truncated,  with  small  tuberculous  FM,  other  MM
projections higher than FM.
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4.1.3.2. CATALOGUE OF THE SPECIES
4.1.3.2.1. DISCOTETTIX (DISCOTETTIX) BELZEBUTH (SERVILLE, 1838)
(figures 29, 30)
Tetrix belzebuth SERVILLE, 1838
Acridium (Tetrix) belzebuth: DE HAAN, 1843
Tettix belzebuth: STÅL, 1873
Discotettix belzebuth: BOLÍVAR, 1887; REHN 1904, HANCOCK 1907A, HANCOCK 1907B, 1913,
KIRBY 1910, WILLEMSE 1930, GÜNTHER 1938, STEINMANN 1970, BLACKITH 1992, YIN ET AL.
1996, OTTE 1997, KOČÁREK ET AL. 2015; KUŘAVOVA ET AL., 2017
=  Discotettix  armatus  Costa,  1864:  HANCOCK 1907A (synonymization),  BLACKITH 1992
(synonymization repeated)
= Discotettix adenanii Mahmood, Idris and Salmah, 2007: MAHMOOD ET AL. 2007, KOČÁREK ET
AL. 2015 (synonymization)
Locus typicus: according to the original description type locality is Java, but since no locality label
is present under the holotype (the only found specimen originating from Serville's collection in
MNHNP,  Figure  29),  we believe  that  the  specimen  originates  either  from  Java  or  S Borneo,
because it belong to the typical D. belzebuth form. Borneo island is the locus typicus of D. armatus,
which is the type species of genus Discotettix and a junior subjective synonym of D. belzebuth. The
type specimen of D. belzebuth was regarded lost, but was found in March 2016 by JS in MNHNP
(Figure 29). For D. armatus, we believe that the specimen still exists in Naples collection, but we
were not able to contact the Museum or to get information on Costa's collection.
Material examined (altogether 71 specimen, 62 belonging to typical, 9 to NE Bornean form, 67
specimens originate from Borneo, 4 specimens from Java): Typical form (Java and Borneo): (1)
1♀  holotype  (Figure  29) (locality,  date  and  collector  labels  missing),  red  label  'TYPE'  and
Günther's label 'Discotettix belzebuth  Serv. K. Günther det.'  present (MNHNP);  (2–30)  museum
material: (2) 1♀ Malaysia: Sabah state (North Borneo), Mt. Trus Madi, Tambunan distr., 975 m,
25.IV–10.V.2006, leg. P. Udivichenko, det. J. Skejo et T. Pushkar (ZISP); (3–6) 4♂♂  Malaysia:
Sabah state  (North Borneo),  Mt.  Trus  Madi,  Tambunan distr.,  975 m,  25.IV–10.V.2006,  leg.  P.
Udivichenko, det. J. Skejo et T. Pushkar; (7–8) 2♀ + (9–10) 2♂ Malaysia: Sabah (North Borneo),
Mt. Trus Madi, 1000 m, 13–25.V.2007, leg. A.V. Gorochov, det. J. Skejo et T. Pushkar; (11) 1♀
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North Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Trus Madi, 1200 m, 13–24.I.2007, leg. A. Sochivko det. J. Skejo et T.
Pushkar; (12) 1♀ Malaysia: Sabah state (North Borneo), env. of Kinabatangan, 29.II.2008, leg. V.G.
Bezborodov, det. J. Skejo et T. Pushkar; 
Figure 29. Holotype (female) of Discotettix belzebuth (copyrights: J. Skejo & MNHNP).
(13) 1♀ Malaysia: Sabah state (North Borneo), Crocket Range, 80 km S of Kota Kinabalu City, env.
of vill. Ula Kumanis, 800 m, 5–10.V.2006, leg. A. Sochivko, det. J. Skejo et T. Pushkar; (14) 1♀
Malaysia:  North Borneo, Sarawar state,  75 km S of Miri  Town, Niah Nat.  Park, 100 m,  forest
around Niah Great Cave, 30.III.2012, leg. A.V. Gorochov and M. Berezindet. Det. J. Skejo et T.
Pushkar; (15–17) 3♀ + (18–20) 3♂ „Nord Borneo, Kina–Balu–Geb., 1500 m, Coll. Waterstradt”,
det.  Brunner v. Wattenwyl (ZISP); 1♂ Malaysia:  Borneo: Sarawak, Bidi,  1908, Collector:  C. J.
Brooks,  det.  J.  Tumbrinck  (NCM);  (21)  1♀  Malaysia:  Borneo:  Kina–Balu–Geb.,  Collector:
Waterstradt,  det.  Hancock  (AMS) (22)  1♀  +  (23–24)  2♂♂  Malaysia:  Borneo:  Sarawak,  leg.
Mjöberg, det. J. Tumbrinck (NHRS); (25–27) 3♂♂ Indonesia: Borneo: Pajau River, leg. Mjöberg,
det.  J.  Tumbrinck  (NHRS);  (28)  1♂  Indonesia:  Borneo:  Kajan  River,  leg.  Mjöberg,  det.  J.
Tumbrinck (NHRS); (29) 1♀  + (30) 1♂ Borneo (NMNH NASU);  (31) 1♀+ (32–33) 2♂♂ East
Malaysia:  North Borneo: Waterstradt,  collector and date unknown, det.  K. K. Günther;  (34–35)
2♀♀ Indonesia:  central  East  Borneo:  Kalimantan  Timu:  Marah,  12.XI.1925.,  Collector:  H.  C.
Siebers, det. K. K. Günther (SMTD); (36–38) 2♀♀ + 1♂ Borneo Mattang Collector: Frivaldsky
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(MNCN) det. J. Skejo; (39) 1♂ label '99. 10064.' (MNCN) det. J. Skejo; (39) 1♂ Borneo (MNCN)
det. J. Skejo, (40) 1 nymph (sex unteterminable) Borneo: Pontianak (MNCN) det. J. Skejo; (41–44)
2♀♀ + 2♂♂ Java (MNCN) det. J. Skejo; (45–48) Nord–Borneo Waterstradt (MNCN) det. J. Skejo;
(49–62) Records from Flickr: (49) 1♀ (lateral habitus) Malaysia: Borneo: Sarawak: Gunung Mulu
NP, 29.IV.2013. photo: A. Anker det. J. Skejo; (50) 1♂ (dorsal habitus) Malaysia: Borneo: Sarawak:
Niah NP, 10.I.2009., photo: author unknown, det. J. Skejo; (51) 1♂+ (52) 1♀ (lateral habitus and
dorsal habitus) Malaysia: Borneo: Sabah 07.I.2007., photo: A. Anker, det. J. Skejo; (53) 1♂ Kubah
NP photo  M. Yeo;  (54)  1♀ (lateral  habitus)  Malaysia:  Borneo:  Sarawak,  12.I.2012.,  photo:  A.
Anker, det. J. Skejo; (55) 1♀ (lateral habitus and head lateral macro) Malaysia: Borneo: Sarawak:
Gunung Mulu NP, 25.II.2007., photo: B. Dupont, det. J. Skejo; (56) 1♀ (lateral habitus) Malaysia:
Borneo: Sarawak: Gunung Mulu NP, 23.II.2007., photo: B. Dupont, det. J. Skejo; (57) 1♀+ (58) 1♂
(lateral habitus) Malaysia: Borneo: Sarawak: Gunung Mulu NP, 15–20.IX.2014., photo: B. Dupont,
det. J. Skejo; (59) 1♀ (lateral habitus) Malaysia: Borneo: Gunung Gading NP, 19.XI.2008., photo:
P. Bertner, det. J. Skejo; (60–61) 2♂+ (62) 1♀  (dorsolateral habitus) Malaysia: Borneo: Sarawak:
Gunung Mulu NP, 26.II.2007. photo: B. Dupont,  det.  J.  Skejo.NE Bornean form  (altogether 8
specimens):  (63–71) Records from Flickr and Facebook: (63–64) 2♂♂ + (65–66) 2♀♀ Danum
valley, 04.II.2011. photo: A. Anker (Flickr) det. J. Skejo, (67–68) 2♂♂ + (69) 1♀ Danum valley,
08.II.2014. photo: P. Bertner (Flickr) det J. Skejo; (70) 1♂ Tawau district, 03.IV.2009. photo: author
unknown (found in album 'Fauna of Sabah') (Flickr) det. J. Skejo; (71) 1♀ Kinabatang River Area
photo: T. Kirschey 27.XI.2016. (Facebook) det. J. Skejo.
Distribution: Java (old, historical records only), Borneo (very common, numerous records from all
over the island) and closely located small adjacent islands (Labuan). It was previously considered
that this species is widely distributed on all the Greater Sunda Islands of the Malay Archipelago,
namely on Borneo, Java and Sumatra (Serville 1838, De Haan 1843, Rehn 1904, Hancock 1907a,
1907b, Günther 1938, Mahmood  et al.  2007, Kočárek  et al. 2015, our data). This point of view
appeared due to the insufficient knowledge of the  Discotettix and lack of understanding of the
variability boundaries within the different species of this genus. Distribution of the species in Java
(according to Serville 1838) is confirmed after examination of material in Bolívar's collection in
MNCN Madrid.  The species is not present in Sumatra (as De Haan 1843 mentioned, after  this
reference no further findings of D. belzebuth on this island were confirmed). In the moment of this
record, D. selysi was not yet described, and the records of D. belzebuth from the island belong to D.
selysi. In the NE Borneo specimens morphologically different  form is  present,  described under
Variability. Distribution map is shown in Figure 36.
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Figure 30. Discotettix belzebuth typical form, male, Kubah NP. A. dorsolateral habitus. B. dorsal habitus. C. head in
frontal view. Scale bar = 2 mm.  Photo: M. Yeo. For abbreviations of pronotal projections terminology consult Material
and methods.
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Specific diagnosis. From D. scabridus the species can be separated by the following characters: (I)
bifurcation of the frontal costa between the eyes (on the lower margin of the compound eyes in D.
scabridus), (II) FM projection high and developed (present as a small tubercle in D. scabridus), (III)
MM projections elevated into spines (lower and saw–like in D. scabridus), (IV) MML projections
elevated into spines (present as low and triangular, compressed elevations in D. scabridus), (V) ML
projection strong and long, tooth–like (absent in D. scabridus), (VI) interscapular area with parallel
margins (wide and triangular in D. scabridus). D. belzebuth can be separated from D. selysi by the
following characters: (I) more then one well developed protuberance on the pronotal disc, (II) the
typical form has a longer frontomedial projection of the anterior margin of the pronotum (but  the
short–projected form has much shorter projection), (III) in the typical form the fore and mid femora
are slenderer than in  D. selysi and (IV)  the typical form have antennal segments that are more
specialized in morphology than in  D. selysi,  the most widened and flattened is  the 10th segment
(unlike  the 9th segment  in  D.  selysi).  From  D. sumatrensis  sp.  nov.  the  species  can  be  easily
separated  by  the  following  characters:  (I)  larger  body  size,  (II)  all  antennae  segments are of
black/dark color, (III)  the 10th antennal segment  is the widest one (unlike  the 9th segment in  D.
sumatrensis sp. nov), (IV) the hind femur bears small lappets. 
The description given explains morphological features of the typical form bearing numerous
large projections. The specimens of this form are spread on the whole area from SW to N Borneo.
In  NE Borneo  (e.g.  in  Danum valley  and  surroundings)  a  special  short–projected  form of  D.
belzebuth  is distributed. It is a generally smaller relatively short winged form with low  pronotal
projections (the  1MML  and  the  2MML  projections  are  significantly  larger  than  the  medial
projections  which  are  considerably  reduced  in  size).  Since  there  are  intermediate  specimens
between NE and typical form, we will not describe the typical form as a subspecies. Peculiarities of
the NE form are given in the separate paragraph together with other notes on the species variability. 
Redescription7. 
General characters.  Body from medium to large sized (13.01–17.02), robust, granulated, rugose;
pronotum wrinkled, with numerous small tubercles, medium–sized and large protuberances on the
dorsal and lateral sides. Epizoic symbiotic bryophytes and algae often present on pronotal surface,
so usually specimens are characterized by cryptic color. Macropronotal and mesopronotal form. 
7 – described only the typical form of D. belzebuth. After the description special paragraphs on D. belzebuth variability are provided.
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Coloration.  Coloration  rather  variable:  from black  and dark brown to brighter  tints  of  brown:
grayish, greenish, yellowish, reddish, somewhat purple; pronotal projections usually darker. Epizoic
symbiotic  bryophytes  and  algae  often  present  on  pronotal  surface,  so  usually  specimens  are
characterized  by  cryptic greenish tint. All  body,  including  antennae,  of  same  color,  except
sometimes brightly colored frontal carina on head and median carina of pronotum, while fore and
mid tibiae and tarsi usually with 1–3 lighter rings. Maxillar palp black with pale colored joints
between segments.
Head.  In dorsal and frontal view,  vertex 2.21 – 2.76x as wide as eye.  Fossula weak and shallow.
Lower margin of double lateral ocellus situated bit below level of lower margin of compound eye.
In frontal view frontal costa narrow, bifurcated above lateral ocellus into subparallel facial carinae
forming very narrow scutellum. Antennal groove situated below lower margin of compound eye.
Antenna 12–segmented in male, 13–segmented in female: from 1st  (scapus) to 2nd–5th (pedicel and
part of basal segments) mostly cylindrical, 6th and 7th (basal segments) slightly widened, 8th and 9th
(central  and  1st subapical  segment)  distinctly  widened,  and  10th  (2nd subapical  segment)  most
widened and flattened, foliaceous–expanded, while 11th—12th in male and 11th—13th in female (apical
segments) reduced in size and filiform. When body and antenna segments covered with algae and
moss, 10th segment  always  free of epizoic organisms. (It should be clarified that Kočárek  et al.,
2015  mean,  when  wrote  about  the  11–segmented  (not  12–13  as  we  mention)  antennae  of  D.
belzebuth that they probably did not count scapus in males as the first segment. They also cited that
the most widened segment are 7–8 (not 10), referring to some previous papers (such information
and counting is not followed in this species description)).
Pronotum.  Pronotum wrinkled and granulated,  covered in numerous small  tubercles and larger
projections. Posterior process of pronotum slender, surpassing hind knee less or more than half of
hind femur length (meso– or macroacropronotal form).  Macroptonotal form more common, some
specimens can be characterized as mesopronotal form, but this form has no any other differences
from macropronotal one, except pronotum projections' and hind wing length. Disc of pronotum at
almost same level along all length, and unlike other species of genus, without distinct depression
behind shoulder, and not descending backwards. Morphology of pronotal disc very variable, usually
with 4–7 unpaired projections of variable size on medial carinae (frontomedial and 3–6 medial), 2–3
pairs of  frontolateral projections and 4–7 pairs of more or less  distinct mediolateral, 3 pairs of
lateral and 1 pair of  ventrolateral projections  (better seen in profile).  Prozona  short, subsquare.
Anterior margin of pronotum projected as large  digitate  frontomedial (FM) protuberance directed
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upwards and forwards above head, covering whole area of fastigium of vertex and more expressed,
larger then in other known species of genus, with medium size tubercles, and often decurved, with
shallowly excised apex (excision best seen in frontal view). Prozonal carina clearly visible, slightly
elevated,  usually not surpassing anterior margin of pronotum as dentiform 1st  frontolateral (FL1)
projection. Extralateral  carina  distinctly  elevated,  surpassing  anterior  margin  of  pronotum  as
dentiform 2nd frontolateral (FL2) projection. Downwards on the anterior margin of pronotum small
and  weak  dentiform 3rd frontolateral (FL3)  projection,  more  distinct  than  FL1.  Median  carina
extended along whole length of pronotum, tuberculated, with smooth areas, normally bearing FM
projection and 3–6  of  variable  size  digitate medial  projections  (better  seen in  profile). First  of
medial  projections,  next  to  digitate FM  protuberance,  small  promedial (PM)  protuberance  in
prozona (distinct in 23% specimens of typical form8). Next behind, large  digitate 1st metamedial
(MM1) projection in the beginning of metazona and between lateral lobes of pronotum. Next 2 nd
metamedial  (MM2) projection,  under  the base of tegmina.  Next  3rd and 4th metamedial (MM3,
MM4)  protuberances  decreasing  in  size  towards  apex  of  the  pronotal  process.  MM4 well
distinguished in 68%, while almost completely reduced in about 3% of all the examined specimens.
In very rare cases (3% specimens) additional 5th metamedial (MM5) projection present, reduced in
size and very small.  Smaller then medial,  sometimes almost indistinct 5–7  mediolateral double
triangular  projections  present.  Mediolateral projections  in  prozona  present  as  almost  indistinct
double 1st  promediolateral (PML1)  (posterior  elongation  of  prozona  carina),  and  2nd
promediolateral  (PML2),  small,  but more distinct double projection on same line in the border
between  prozona  and  metazona.  Mediolateral  projections  in  metazona  present  as  small  1st
metamediolateral (MML1) projection between shoulders, and large 2nd metamediolateral (MML2)
projection  on  place  where  most  Tetrigidae  (Tetriginae)  species  have  posthumeral  spot.  Further
projections  smaller,  decreasing  caudad:  3rd metamediolateral (MML3),  distinct  only  in  4% of
examined specimens and 4th  metamediolateral (MML4), distinct in less than 3% specimens, while
5th metamediolateral (MML5)  completely  absent.  Extralateral  and  humero–apical  carinae
continuing as a single carina, crossed by three transverse sulci, between them 1st and 2nd prolateral
(PL1, PL2) elongated tubercles,  small  and almost indistinct.  In  metazona humero–apical  carina
forming sharp humeral angle, projected outwards as strong spine–like or digitate metalateral (ML)
projection of the humeral angle, the only one well distinguished from lateral projections' group,
behind this point joining with external lateral carina. Interhumeral carina hardly observable because
of  numerous  net–like  elevations  and tubercles  present  in  whole disc.  Apex of  pronotum blunt,
8 – here and below the variability of pronotal projections of D. belzebuth typical form is provided according to Kočárek et al., 2015 
(percentage is not specified if the character is found in all studied specimens). 
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shallowly  excised.  Lower  part  of  lateral  lobe  with  finely  serrate  anterior  and  coarsely  serrate
posterior margin, elongated as ventrolateral (VL) projection of variable morphology – from sharp
spine–like to saw–like form, directed strongly outwards or in rare cases somewhat backwards.
Wings.  Visible part of  tegmen  elongated and  oval. Hind wing long, often not reaching pronotal
apex.
Legs.  Femora  more  or  less  robust,  compressed  laterally,  from  smooth  to  rough  surface  with
outgrowths and tubercles of variable size and sharpness,  dorsal and ventral margins serrate.  Fore
and mid femora usually slightly robust, dorsal and ventral margins usually bears 1–3 weak teeth
(very prominent in NE form). Hind femur with small lappets on dorsal and ventral margins, lateral
area with net–like elevations and weak carinae, ventro–external carina with teeth–like outgrowths.
Genicular teeth larger than antigenicular. Both sides of dorsal margin of hind tibia finely serrated,
additionally with 4–5 outer and 3–4 inner bit larger teeth. 
Abdominal apex. Female subgenital plate with triangular protrusion in middle of posterior margin.
Ovipositor of various shape: from elongate to robust within same population.
Measurements (see Table 5).
4.1.3.2.2. DISCOTETTIX (MNESARCHUS) SCABRIDUS (STÅL, 1877)
(figure 31)
Mnesarchus scabridus Stål, 1877: CASTO DE ELERA 1895
Discotettix scabrides: HANCOCK 1907A
Discotettix (Mnesarchus) scabridus: KEVAN 1966
Discotettix scabridus: Kirby 1910, GÜNTHER 1938, BLACKITH 1992
Locus typicus. The Philippines (without the exact locality).
Material  examined  (altogether  22  specimens,  of  which  18  originate  from Mindanao,  4  from
Samar):
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(1)  LECTOTYPUS [here designated] (Figure 31) (labeled  Mnesarchus scabridus): (1)  1♀ Ins.
Philipp. Collector: Semper, det. C. Stål, inventory number NRM–ORTH 00112879 (NHRS); (2–7)
museum material: (2–3) 2♀♀ the Philippines, Mindanao, Zambaonga, date uknown, Collector: W.
Schultze, det. K. K.  Günther (SMTD); (4) 1♂ Ins. Philipp. Collector: Semper, det. K. K.  Günther
(Figure 31)  (MFN) (5)  1♀ + (6)  1♂ the Philippines,  Mindanao,  Pt.  Bango, det.  J.  Tumbrinck
(NHRS); (7) 1♀ labeled '100.4115' (MNCN) det. J. Skejo; (8–20) new records from eBay: (8–10)
3♀♀  the  Philippines,  Mindanao,  Zambaonga  del  Sur,  IX.2013.  Collector:  unknown  (not  in
museum) (found on eBay on 18.VI.2016) det. J. Skejo; (11–14) 2♂♂ + 2♀♀ the Philippines: Samar
Collector: unknown (not in museum) (found on eBay on 21.VII.2016) det. J. Skejo; (15–18) 4♀♀
the Philippines:  Mindanao:  Bukidnon Collector:  unknown (not  in  museum) (found on eBay on
04.VIII.2016) det. J. Skejo; (19) 1♂ the Philippines: Mindanao: Davao Collector: unknown (not in
museum) (found on eBay on 15.VIII.2016) det. J. Skejo; (20–22) 3♀♀ the Philippines: Mindanao:
Surigao unknown (not in museum) (found on eBay on 01.IX.2016) det. J. Skejo.
Lectotypus  designation.  We designate  lectotype  (Figure  31,  specimen A)  of  the  species,  the
specimen  being  female  deposited  in  NHRS,  under  inventory  number  NRM–ORTH  00112879,
designated  by J.  Tumbrinck.  The  lectotypus  bears  the  red  label  'lectotypus'.  This  is  important
because  of  the  future  analysis  of  interspecific  difference  between  D.  scabridus  populations  in
Mindanao and other islands that could found out that there are more species or subspecies.
Distribution: The Philippines: Mindanao Isl. and Samar Isl. Distribution map is shown in Figure
36.
Specific diagnosis. (I) frontal costa bifurcates on the lower margin of the compound eyes (between
the eyes in D. belzebuth, D. selysi, and D. sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck sp. nov.), (II)
FM projection present as a low tubercle (high and developed in  D. belzebuth, D. selysi, and  D.
sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck sp. nov.), (III) MM projections laterally compressed and
elevated (spine–like in  D. belzebuth,  triangular  protrusions in  D. sumatrensis  Skejo,  Pushkar et
Tumbrinck sp. nov., very low in D. selysi), (IV) MML projections low and triangular, compressed
elevations (spine–like in  D. belzebuth,  triangular protrusions in  D. sumatrensis  Skejo, Pushkar et
Tumbrinck  sp. nov.,  similarly formed in  D. selysi),  (V) interscapular area triangular, with large
concavity (similarly to D. selysi, and D. sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck sp. nov., parallel
in  D. belzebuth), (VI) lateral and humeral carinae are strongly toothed  (similar to  D. belzebuth,
granulated in D. selysi, and D. sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck sp. nov.).
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Figure 31. Discotettix scabridus. A. lectotype female from NHRS, the Philippines (1 – dorsal view, 2 – lateral view, 3 –
frontal view), (photo J. Tumbrinck), B. male from MFN, the Philippines (1 – dorsal view, 2 – lateral view) (photo S.
Ingrisch, reproduced with author's permission). For abbreviations of pronotal projections terminology consult Material
and methods.
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Redescription. 
General features. Medium sized species (body 12.3—12.75 mm) (15—17 mm cited in the original
description, but in this measurement, the pronotum was included), relatively robust. Whole body
finely granulated, rugose; pronotum wrinkled with numerous small tubercles and medium–sized
projections. Macropronotal form.
Coloration.  Body color  from almost  black,  dark  brown and  ferrugineous brown to  yellowish–
brown. Pronotal protuberances usually colored in different colors (black, reddish, yellow, whitish)
and often differ in color from the rest of pronotal surface. Antenna with pale colored joints between
segments, scapus, pedicel, basal and medial segments dark brown, subapical and apical – darker.
Maxillar palp dark brown, sometimes with darker distal margins of last segments. Visible part of the
tegmen dark brown, without spots. Tibiae and tarsi with unclear pale colored rings and distal parts
usually darker than rest of body.
Head.  In  dorsal  and  frontal  view,  vertex 2.4–2.65  x  as  wide  as  eye.  Lateral  carina  of  vertex
granulated. Double lateral ocellus situated at level of lower margin of compound eye. In the frontal
view frontal costa narrow, bifurcates bit above lateral ocellus into slightly divergent facial carinae
forming very narrow scutellum. Antennal groove slightly wider than scutellum, situated just below
lower margin of compound eye. Antenna 12–segmented in male, 13–segmented in female: from 1st
(scapus) to 2nd– 7th (pedicel and basal segments) mostly cylindrical (sometimes 6th and 7th slightly
widened),  8th (central  segment)  slightly widened,  9th and 10th  (subapical  segments)  significantly
widened and flattened, foliaceous–expanded, but less than in other species of genus, while 11 th—12th
in male and 11th—13th in female (apical segments) reduced in size and filiform.
Pronotum.  Pronotum wrinkled  and  granulated,  covered  by numerous  small  tubercles,  medium
sized and large triangular protuberances.  Posterior process of pronotum  slender, surpassing  hind
knee for  about half length of hind femur (macropronotal form). Disc of pronotum bit depressed
behind  well  developed  shoulder,  gradually  descending  backwards.  Pronotum  with 5  unpaired
projections of variable size on medial carinae (frontomedial and 4 medial), 3 pairs of frontolateral
projections, 5  pairs  of more or less  distinguished mediolateral,  3 pairs  of lateral and 1 pair  of
ventrolateral projections (better seen in profile). Anterior margin truncated, with small frontomedial
(FM) protuberance directed more upwards than forwards, considerably lower than in D. belzebuth
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North–East form. Prozonal carina distinct elevated, in end of prozona curved in direction of median
carina,  in  female  projected  anteriorly as  small  dentiform 1st  frontolateral (FL1)   protuberance.
Extralateral carina more distinctive in male, saw– or fan–like elevated along entire length more than
prozonal  carina,  surpasses  anterior  margin  of  pronotum  as  dentiform  2nd frontolateral (FL2)
projection.  Situated  downwards  on  anterior  margin  of  prozona  there  is  3rd  frontolateral (FL3)
projection, small and weak, but distinct. Prozona of pronotum of variable length: from subsquare to
wider than long, very short when compared to other species of the genus. Behind FM projection
median carina extended along whole length of pronotum, with 5  unpaired medial projections of
variable size, more or less distinct. The first behind FM projection –  promedial (PM) projection
situated in prozona, bit larger than FM one. Next, largest and most massive 1st metamedial (MM1)
protuberance – on same line in beginning of metazona and between lateral lobes of pronotum. Next,
smaller 2nd MM2 metamedial (MM2) double projection situated between bases of hind femora, of
medium size (in male) or small (in female). Next 3rd metamedial (MM3)  double projection – in
middle of  pronotum length,  in female as  large as PM, in  male smaller.  4 th metamedial (MM4)
double projection  almost indistinct.  Smaller  then  medial,  sometimes  almost  5  indistinct
mediolateral double projections  are  situated on pronotum.  Mediolateral projections in  prozona:
very small 1st  and 2nd promediolateral (PML1, PML2) projections, situated on the posterior side of
prozonal  carina  and  on  the  border  between  prozona  and  metazona  accordingly.  Mediolateral
projections  in  metazona  present  as  small  1st metamediolateral  (MML1)  projection  between
shoulders,  and  large  2nd metamediolateral (MML2)  projection  on  place  where  most  Tetrigidae
species  have posthumeral  spot.  Further  projections – very small  3rd metamediolateral (MML3),
better distinguished in females, while 4th metamediolateral (MML4) projection almost indistinct in
both sexes. Lateral projections in prozona present as small  double triangular 1st and 2nd prolateral
(PL1, PL2) tubercles situated between sulci on the line joining extralateral  carina and humero–
apical  carina.  In  metazona  humero–apical  carina  forming  moderately sharp  humeral  angle,
metalateral (ML) projection or tubercle of humeral angle almost indistinct, behind this point joining
external lateral carina. Apex of posterior pronotal process very narrow, rounded, in female almost
unrecognizably  excised.  Posterior  part  of  pronotal  process  (about  1/5–1/4  of  pronotum length)
directed slightly upwards or in level of rest of pronotum. Lower part of lateral lobe with serrate
margins (2–3 teeth on posterior margin, and numerous smaller teeth on anterior margin), elongated
as  strong  spine–like  ventrolateral projection  (VL)  directed  not  exactly outwards,  but  slightly
forwards.
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Wings. Visible part of tegmen shaped quite elongated oval, lower side slightly curved. Tegmina are
sometimes  hardly  visible.  Only  after  careful examination  of  the  male  D.  scabridus photos  the
tegmen can be noticed. It is slightly more elongated than in other species. Using the photos it is
hard to say whether female tegmina are visible or not. When examined under stereo–microscope,
tegmina are visible in both sexes. Hind wing present, visible under pronotum, does not reach apex
of pronotum.
Legs.  Femora  robust,  compressed  laterally,  dorsal  and  ventral  margins  serrated.  Fore  and  mid
femora with 1–3 strongly projected teeth on each margin: two teeth of ventral margin projected
more outwards, then downwards. Length/ width ratio of fore femur 4–5.3, of mid femur 3.88–4.09.
Hind femur with small  teeth on dorsal and ventral  margins; one large teeth projected outwards
situated  on  ventro–external  carina.  Genicular  and  antigenicular  teeth  small,  but  recognizable.
Length/  width ratio  of  hind  femur  3.26–3.66.  Both  sides  of  dorsal  margin  of  hind  tibia  finely
serrated, additionally with 5–8 outer and 2–4 inner bit larger teeth. First tarsal segment of hind leg
1.22–1.31x as long as third segment.
Abdominal apex. Ovipositor elongated.
Measurements (see Table 5).
4.1.3.2.3. DISCOTETTIX (DISCOTETTIX) SELYSI BOLÍVAR, 1887
(figure 32, 33) 
Discotettix selysi Bolívar, 1887:  HANCOCK 1907A, KIRBY 1910, WILLEMSE 1930, 1939A,
1939B, GÜNTHER 1938, BLACKITH 1992, PARÍS 1994
=  Discotettix  doriae  Bolívar,  1898:  HANCOCK 1907A,  KIRBY 1910,  WILLEMSE 1930,
GÜNTHER 1938 (synonymization), PARÍS 1994
= Discotettix selangori Mahmood, Idris and Salmah, 2007, syn. nov.
Locus typicus. Sumatra: Padang Panjang (= Padang Pandjang) [approximate coordinates 0.45S,
100.416667E].
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Note on Discotettix selysi identification history. The species was recorded by DE HAAN (1843) for
the first time under the name D. belzebuth, since only D. belzebuth was described (D. selysi being
described 44 years later (BOLÍVAR 1887)).  DE HAAN'S (1843) drawing of  D. belzebuth  agrees in
morphology with D. selysi. Author, in the description, noted possession of only one well distinctive
anterior  pronotal  projection.  Examination  of  specimens  (Figure  33)  confirmed  that  De  Haan's
records of D. belzebuth from Sumatra belong to D. selysi and there is no evidence of presence of D.
belzebuth in the island.
Material examined (altogether 13 specimens):
(1)  D. selysi  SYNTYPE (Figure 33):  1♂ Indonesia: W Sumatra: Padang Pandjang Collector: H.
Rolle  [the  type  lacks  antennae]  (MNCN);  (2–3) D.  doriae  SYNTYPE  (figure  32):  1♀  (2)
Indonesia:  Mentawei (=  Metawei Isl.), Sipora, Sereinu, V.–VI.1884. Collector: Modigliani, det. I.
Bolívar (MCSNG);  1♀ (3) Indonesia:  Mentawei (=  Metawei Isl.),  Sipora, Sereinu, V.–VI.1884.
Collector: Modigliani, det. I. Bolívar (MNCN) as D. selysi det. J. Skejo; (4–11) Published museum
material.  (4–6) as  D. selysi  (GÜNTHER 1938): (4) 1♂ Indonesia, Sumatra, Sumatra, west coast,
Anai Kloof, 1926. 500m, Collector: E. Jacobson, det. K. K. Günther (SMTD); (5–6) 2♀♀ Sumatra:
Excell. v. Studf., collector and date unknown, det. K. K. Günther (MFN);  (7–11) as D. belzebuth
(DE HAAN 1843) (Figure 33): (7) 1♂ + (8–9) 2♀♀ + (10–11) 2 nymphs (sex indeterminable) Bat.
Sing. [= W Sumatra Isl., Mt. Singgalang volcano] (collector and date not specified in labels) (NCB–
RMNH) as D. selysi det. J. Skejo et J. Tumbrinck; (12–13) New records from Facebook: (12–13)
2 specimens,  sex indeterminable (lateral  and dorsal  habitus)  Peninsular  Malaysia:  Kuala Lupur
XII.2014. photo: Pang Way, det. J. Skejo et J. Tumbrinck. 
Distribution: Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra and adjacent small islands (BOLÍVAR 1887, HANCOCK
1907A, GÜNTHER 1938, MAHMOOD ET AL. 2007, our data). Distribution map is shown in Figure 36.
Taxonomic  notes  on  D.  selangori  (or  D.  selangorei)  and  D.  doriae.  The  description  of  D.
selangori  (type  locality  Malaysia:  Selangor:  Brokurtak)  completely  fits  that  of  D.  selysi.  We
synonymize  D. selangori  syn. nov. as a junior synonym of  D. selysi. Authors were not aware of
species  variability  and  morphology.  In  the  description  (MAHMOOD ET AL. 2007),  epitheton  is
selangori, while in the key and under the drawing it is written selangorei. As the first reviewers,
according to  the  ICZN (1999),  we pick  selangori  as  the  original  spelling,  while  selangorei  as
misspelling. We also agree with  GÜNTHER (1938) that  D. doriae is a synonym of  D. selysi after
comparison of syntype females and other females of D. selysi. 
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Specific diagnosis. D. selysi can be distinguished from D. scabridus by set of following characters:
(I) bifurcation of the frontal costa between the eyes (on the lower margin of the compound eyes in
D. scabridus), (II) FM projection high and developed (present as a small tubercle in D. scabridus),
(III) MM projections reduced, not highly protruded (higher and saw–like in  D. scabridus), (IV)
lateral and humeral carinae are granulated (toothed in D. scabridus) and (V) larger body size. From
D. belzebuth it can be separated by (I) 9th antennal segment being the widest, (II) FM is the only
large medial projection, pronotum without spine–like and elevated MM, ML and MML, (III) lateral
and humeral carinae are smoother – granulated (not as equipped and toothed as in  D. belzebuth),
(IV) hind femora bear large lappets. The species is different in a few more characters from typical
D. belzebuth (it shares certain characters with NE form of D. belzebuth, as not well developed ML,
very toothed fore and mid femora) – fore and mid femora are more armed and more stout, FM
projection is much shorter and not decurved as in D. belzebuth. From D. sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar
et Tumbrinck sp. nov. the species can be distinguished by (I) completely black antennae, (II) FM is
the only large medial projection, pronotum without elevated MM, ML and MML and (III) larger
body size.
Redescription.
General  features.  Body  large  (16–20  mm),  relatively  robust  species. Body finely  granulated;
pronotum slightly rugose, with numerous small tubercles or net–like elevations, somewhere smooth
and without  tubercles, anterior part  of pronotum with a few protuberances. Macropronotal (and
mesopronotal) form.
Coloration.  General  coloration  from almost  black  or  dark  brown  to brighter  tints  of  brown:
greenish and reddish, somewhat purple; carinae and projections of pronotum usually darker in color
than rest of body or variable in coloration: median pronotal carina from dark to orange and bright
red. Antenna completely  black or dark brown. Maxillar palp dark brown.  Visible part of tegmen
dark brown without spots. Legs dark brown except more or less distinct pale rings on tibia and tarsi.
Body usually covered with algae that give greenish appearance to specimens. After preservation in
alcohol or drying greenish color disappears. 
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Figure 32. Discotettix selysi, female, syntype of Discotettix doriae syn.nov. from MCSNG, Metawei Isl. – dorsal view,
lateral view, frontal view and labels (photo J. Tumbrinck) [pronotum length 16.19 mm]. For abbreviations of pronotal
projections terminology consult Material and methods.
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Figure 33.  Discotettix  selysi.  A–B.  Male  from  SMTD,  W Sumatra  (photo  S.  Ingrisch,  reproduced  with  author's
permission) scale bar = 2 mm. For abbreviations of pronotal projections terminology consult Material and methods.; C–
F. De Haan's (1843)  'D. belzebuth'  specimens from Sumatra: Mt. Singgalang, selected female from NCB (photo L.
Willemse, reproduced with author's permission) scale bar = 5mm; G–I. Syntype male of  D. selysi  from MNCN with
labels, W Sumatra: Padang Panjang (photo J. Skejo) [pronotum length 15.45 mm].
Head. In dorsal and frontal view, vertex 2.3x as wide as eye. Lateral carina considerably raised and
granulated. Fossula deep – not easily observable because covered by frontomedial (FM) projection
of anterior pronotal margin.  Double lateral  ocellus situated just  below level of lower margin of
compound eye.  Antennal groove significantly  below lower margin of compound eye. In frontal
view frontal costa bifurcated in level of lateral ocellus into facial carinae, forming narrow parallel
scutellum. Antennal groove slightly wider than frontal costa. Antenna 12–segmented in male, 13–
segmented  in  female:  from 1st  (scapus)  to  2nd–4th (pedicel  and  part  of  basal  segments)  mostly
cylindrical, 5th and 6th (basal segments) slightly widened, 7th and 8th (last basal and central segment)
distinctly widened, and 9th  (subapical segment) most widened and flattened, foliaceous–expanded
while 10th—12th in male and 10th—13th in female (apical segments) reduced in size and filiform. 
Pronotum.  Pronotum  slightly  rugose,  granulated  with  numerous  small  tubercles  or  net–like
elevations,  somewhere  smooth  and  without  tubercles  (some  parts  of  pronotal  disc  and  some
intervals on median carina of pronotum), anterior part of pronotum with large  frontomedial (FM)
projection,  few medium sized  and small  protuberances. Posterior  process  of  pronotum slender,
surpassing  hind knees for more than a  half  length of hind femur (macropronotal  form) or less
(mesopronotal form). Disc of the pronotum almost completely flat: small depression situated near
the  tegminal  base,  then  slightly  elevated  again,  in  the  back  pronotum  gradually  descending
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backwards. Net–like elevations of pronotal disk situated along medial carina and connecting it to all
carinae and projections of dorsal surface of pronotum, more distinct between interhumeral carinae.
Pronotum with 4 unpaired projections of variable size on medial carina (large frontomedial and 3
small  medial), 3  pairs  of  frontolateral  projections, 1  pair  of  distinct  and  4–5  of  almost
undistinguished mediolateral, small or reduced lateral and 1 pair of ventrolateral projections (well
seen in profile). Prozona subsquare. Anterior pronotal margin finely granulated, projected as highly
elevated  frontomedial  (FM) digitate  projection,  directed upwards and forwards  above the  head,
covering whole area of the fastigium of vertex. Prozonal and extralateral carinae in prozona distinct,
surpassing anterior margin of pronotum as dentiform 1st and 2nd frontolateral (FL1, FL2) projection,
FL2 more distinct.  Below, on anterior  margin of pronotum less  developed,  small  and weak 3rd
frontolateral  (FL3)  dentiform projection.  Behind  FM projection  median  carina  extended  along
whole length of pronotum – from anterior margin to pronotal apex, undulated irregularly, bearing
only 3 small and  low, but  distinct  medial projections  (better seen in profile). First of it,  behind
digitate FM protuberance – small triangular promedial (PM) protuberance in prozona. Next – more
large triangular 1st metamedial (MM1) projection in the beginning of metazona between lateral
lobes of pronotum, and less distinct 2nd and 3rd metamedial (MM2, MM3) projections considerably
decreasing in size, marked by darker color than rest of pronotum, while 4th metamedial (MM4)
projection fully reduced, distinct only as darker spot. Pronotum bearing 3 small and low, but distinct
mediolateral double projections. Mediolateral projections in prozona more or less distinguished 1st
promediolateral  (PML1),  double tubercle as a posterior elongation of prozonal carina, and very
small 2nd promediolateral (PML2) in same line on the posterior side of prozonal carina. On the
border between prozona, in metazona – almost indistinct 1st metamediolateral (MML1) and largest
2nd metamediolateral (MML2)  in  the  place  where  most  Tetrigidae  (Tetriginae)  species  have
posthumeral  spot,  and  backwards  smaller,  almost  undistinguished  (only  by  color)  3rd
metamediolateral (MML3)  projection,  while  4th and  5th metamediolateral (MML4,  MML5)
projections completely indistinct. In prozona lateral projections present near sulci as two pairs 1 st
and 2nd prolateral (PL1, PL2) small double triangular tubercles forming the posterior elongation of
extralateral carina on the line joining humero–apical carina. Humeral angle obtuse with pointed
apex, metalateral (ML) tubercle of the humeral angle situated in metazona before joining humero–
apical and external lateral carinae, somewhat reduced. Pronotum apex narrow, shallowly excised.
Lower part of the lateral pronotal lobe with serrate anterior and posterior margins, elongated as
spine–like ventrolateral projection (VL), directed strongly outwards and backwards. 
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Wings. Visible part of tegmen elliptical. Hind wing with scalloped inner margin, a few millimeters
shorter than the apex of pronotal process. In living specimens, tegmen covered by microbes (most
probably algae) and greenish in appearance. 
Legs. Fore and mid femora relatively robust, compressed laterally, with serrated dorsal and ventral
margins with 2–4 strongly projected and sharp teeth  on each margin. Hind  femur with wrinkled
margins, one small protuberance situated in ventral external carina. Genicular teeth large, while
antigenicular almost indistinct. Length / width ratio of fore femur 5.4–5.7, mid femur 4.3–4.6, hind
femur 3.2–3.3. Both sides of dorsal margin of hind tibia finely serrated, additionally with 3–4 outer
and 1–3 inner bit larger teeth. 
Abdominal apex. Male subgenital plate in lateral view about 2x as long as tall. Female subgenital
plate in ventral view with triangular protrusion in middle of posterior margin. Ovipositor robust,
dorsal valvae robust, ventral slender, serrate. 
Measurements (see Table 5).
4.1.3.2.4. DISCOTETTIX (DISCOTETTIX) SUMATRENSIS SKEJO, PUSHKAR ET TUMBRINCK SP. NOV.
(figures 34, 35)
Locus typicus. Indonesia: Sumatra: Jambi province, 35 km N of Sungai Penuh, NP Kerinci–Seblat,
Mt. Kerinci, 1500–2000 m a.s.l.
Material examined (altogether 3 specimens):
(1)  HOLOTYPE: (1) 1♀ Indonesia:  Sumatra:  Jambi province,  35 km N of Sungai Penuh, NP
Kerinci–Seblat, Mt. Kerinci, 1500–2000 m a.s.l. 8–22.XI.1999. Leg. A.V. Gorochov (ZISP); (2–3)
PARATYPES: (2) 1♀ + (3) 1♂ Indonesia: Sumatra: Jambi province, 35 km N of Sungai Penuh, NP
Kerinci–Seblat, Mt. Kerinci, 1500–2000 m a.s.l. 8–22.XI.1999. Leg. A.V. Gorochov (ZISP).
Type series  depository. ZISP:  Orthoptera collection of the  Zoological  Institute  of  the Russian
Academy of Sciences (St.–Petersburg), Russia.
Distribution. The species is currently known only from Mt. Kerinci, Sumatra. It lives above 1500
m a.s.l. in the mountains. Kerinci Mt. is the highest volcano in Indonesia and the Sumatra's highest
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peak. The mountain is surrounded by the lush forest. It is an isolated mountain, so there is a chance
of D. sumatrensis being local endemic. Distribution map is shown in Figure 36.
Species diagnosis. From D. scabridus the species differs in (I) frontal costa bifurcates between the
eyes, (II) FM projection well developed, (III) MM projections triangular and elevated, (IV) MML
triangular  and  elevated,  (V)  lateral  and  humeral  carinae  granulated.  The  species  can  be
distinguished from  D. belzebuth by the following characters: (I) smaller body size, (II) peculiar
coloration  of  antennae  with  lighter  colored  segments,  (III)  antenna  with  9th segment  being  the
widest, (IV), pronotum with smaller triangular projections, except the digitate FM projection, (V)
hind femur with large lappets (smaller in D. belzebuth), and (VI) ovipositor generally more slender
than in D. belzebuth. The species differs from D. selysi by (I) peculiar coloration of antennae with
lighter colored segments, (II) widened antennal segments narrower than in D. selysi, (III) pronotal
disc with numerous triangular protuberances and (IV) large lappets of hind femur (medium sized in
D.  selysi).  The  species  is  similar  to  short–projected variety  of  D.  belzebuth but  can  be  easily
distinguished from the mentioned by the characters (I), (II), (III) and (VI). 
Description.
General features. Medium sized, robust species (body length 11.7–13.5 mm); pronotum granulated
and  wrinkled,  with  one  digitate  frontomedial  FM projection  on  anterior  margin  and numerous
triangular protuberances on dorsal and lateral sides. Almost whole body (except eye, labrum, fore
and mid tarsi, second and third segments of hind tarsus, inner side of hind femur) covered with
numerous small tubercles. Mesopronotal form.
Coloration. Body dark brown, almost completely covered by numerous small tubercles with lighter
apices.  Pronotum  dark  brown  with  darker  projections  and  protuberances,  tubercle–shaped
metalateral (ML) projection of humeral angles on shoulders lighter. Antenna dark with yellowish
colored apical segments: in ♂ 10th black with yellowish apex, 11th yellow, 12th black; in ♀ 10th–11th
as in male, 12th–13th – black. Maxillar palp dark brown. Visible part of tegmen dark brown, without
spots. Legs dark brown with lighter rings and patches. Fore and mid femora and tibiae dark brown
with small tubercles with lighter apices, fore and mid tarsi dark, second segment with light ring near
middle; 1st tarsal padspale, claws brown. Hind femur dark brown with numerous small tubercles
with lighter apices. Hind tibia in ♀ dark brown with two light rings, one in basal part, and another –
in distal third; while in ♂ black brown, with weak light rings. 1st hind tarsus dark, with light colored
ring near apex, pads whitish; third segment black brown with light ring near middle, claws brown. 
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Figure 34. Discotettix sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck  species nova: A1, A2 – male paratype (dorsal and
lateral view), B1, B2, B3 – female holotype (frontal, dorsal and lateral view). Scale bar = 2 mm.
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Head. In dorsal and frontal view,  vertex 2.6x in ♂, 2.5x in ♀ as wide as an eye. Fossullae deep.
Double lateral ocellus situated in level of lower margin of the compound eye. In frontal view frontal
costa narrow,  bifurcated between lateral ocellus into distinctly divergent, finely granulated facial
carinae,  concave in about the middle of its length, forming sand–clock shaped scutellum. Frontal
costa in ♂ 1.6x, in ♀ 1.5x, wider than antennal groove, 1.25x in ♂, 1.2x in ♀ as long as antennal
groove width. Antennal groove considerably below lower margin of the compound eye. Antenna
12–segmented in ♂, 13–segmented in ♀: from 1st  (scapus) to 2nd–7th (pedicel and basal segments)
mostly cylindrical, 8th (central segment) slightly widened, 9th (subapical segment) most widened and
flattened, foliaceous–expanded, while 10th—12th in male and 10th—13th in female (apical segments)
reduced in size and filiform. Most widened 9th antennal segment, in ♂  being 3.6x as long as wide,
in ♀ 3.3x as long as wide. 
Pronotum. Pronotum wrinkled  and  granulated,  covered  by  numerous  small  and  medium–size
tubercles. Posterior process of pronotum extended beyond hind knees for less than half of the hind
femur length (mesopterous form).  Disc of pronotum depressed behind well developed shoulder,
slightly descending backwards.  Pronotum with 6  unpaired projections of  variable size on medial
carinae  (large  digitate  frontomedial  and  5  medium–sized  medial), 3  pairs  of  frontolateral
projections, 7  pairs  of  more  or  less  distinct mediolateral,  3  pairs  of  lateral and  1  pair  of
ventrolateral  projections  (well  seen in profile). Prozona subsquare: prozonal length/ width ratio
1.0x in ♂, 1.15x in ♀. Anterior margin of pronotum projected into large digitate frontomedial (FM)
protuberance directed mainly forwards than upwards,  covering whole vertex above. Prozonal and
extralateral  carina  in  prozona  surpassing  anterior  margin  of  pronotum as  dentiform 1 st and  2nd
frontolateral (FL1, FL2) projections, FL2 being more distinct. Downwards, on anterior margin of
pronotum –  less  developed  dentiform 3rd  frontolateral (FL3)  projection.  Behind  FM projection
median carina extended along the whole length of the pronotum, with 5 unpaired large and small
medial projections (better seen in profile): behind digitate FM projection, in prozona, first small
triangular  promedial (PM) protuberance. Next large triangular protuberance – between spinae of
lateral  lobes  –  1st metamedial (MM1),  then  2nd,  3rd and  4th metamedial  (MM2,  MM3,  MM4)
protuberances, generally decreasing in size towards the apex of the pronotal process (sometimes
posterior projection almost wanting). Smaller and  lower  then medial: 7  distinct  metamediolateral
double triangular projections. Mediolateral projections in prozona present as more or less distinct 1st
promediolateral (PML1) double tubercle as a posterior elongation of prozona carina, and on same
line  2nd promediolateral (PML2)  double tubercle  near  border  between  prozona  and  metazona.
Mediolateral  projections in  metazona – small  1st metamediolateral (MML1) projection between
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shoulders,  and  large  2nd metamediolateral  (MML2)  projection  on  place  where  most  Tetrigidae
(Tetriginae) species have posthumeral spot. Next three – 3rd, 4th and 5th metamediolateral (MML3,
MML4, MML5) – projections smaller, decreasing caudad. In prozona lateral projections present as
small double triangular 1st and 2nd prolateral (PL1, PL2) tubercles situated between sulci on the line
joining extralateral carina and humero–apical carina.  Іn metazona humero–apical carina forming
moderately  sharp  humeral  angle,  projected  outwards  as  a  small  metalateral (ML)  tubercle  of
humeral  angle,  behind this  point  joining  external  lateral  carina.  Apex of  the posterior  pronotal
process in dorsal view shallowly excised. Lower part of the lateral lobe with serrate anterior and
posterior margins, elongated as spine–like ventrolateral (VL) projection, directed outwards. 
Wings. Visible part of tegmen slightly elongated, oval with champlevé surface, visible part 3.2x as
long as wide in ♂ and 2.9x in ♀; ratio of maximum width of mid femur (without teeth)/ visible part
of tegmina width 1.6x in ♂ and 1.29x in ♀. Hind wing almost reaching apex of posterior pronotal
process (ending 1.2–1.3 mm before it).
Legs. Femora  robust,  compressed  laterally,  surface  from  smooth  to  rough,  dorsal  and  ventral
margins roughly serrate. Fore and mid femora bearing 4–5 strong teeth on the upper carina and 2–3
on the lower, lower usually smaller than upper; teeth on fore femur equal or smaller than on mid
femur. Upper and lower margin of hind femur finely serrated, with 2–3 lappets on each margin, and
with numerous small tubercles.  Lateral area of the hind  femur with weak carinae that have 2–3
outgrowths,  especially in ventro–external  carina.  Genicular  teeth  larger than antigenicular.  Fore
femur length/ width ratio 3.9 in ♂ and 3.8 in ♀. Mid femur length/ width ratio 4.1 in ♂ and 4.2x in
♀. Hind femur length/ width ratio 3.0 in ♂ and 3.2 in ♀. Both sides of upper margin of hind tibia
finely serrated, additionally with 2–3 outer and 2–3 inner (bit larger) teeth.
Abdominal apex. Male subgenital plate in ventral view with shallowly excised apex, 1.4x as long
as wide, in lateral view 2.4x as long as tall. Female subgenital plate in ventral view with triangular
protrusion in middle of posterior margin. Ovipositor elongated, upper valve 5.0x as long as wide.
Lower valve of ovipositor 6.0x as long as wide (maximal width). Cerci length/ width ratio near base
1.8 in ♀ and 1.9 in ♂.
Etymology.  The new species is named  sumatrensis (adjective masculine, third, vocal declension)
after the type locality, Sumatra Island.
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Figure  35.  Abdominal  apex  of Discotettix  sumatrensis  Skejo,  Pushkar  et  Tumrbinck species  nova,  A,  B –  male
paratype, C, D – female holotype (see details under Material examined). Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Figure 36. Distribution map of  Discotettix  spp. (including  Disconius  shelfordi,  denoted as  Discotettix shelfordi  by
orange pentagons, and Kraengia apicalis nymphs records.
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Measurements (see Table 5).
4.1.3.3. KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS DISCOTETTIX
1a Frontomedial – FM projection small and wart–like, shoulders unarmed. Frontal costa bifurcates
on the level of the lower margins of the compound eyes. Metamedial – MM projections compresso–
elevated,  saw–like  in  appearance,  metamediolateral –  MML slightly elevated.  The Philippines:
Mindanao, Samar.  =  D.  scabridus
1b  Frontomedial  – FM projection  large  and digitate  (directed  upwards  and forwards,  covering
vertex),  shoulders  armed  with  wart–like,  toot–like,  or  spine–like  metalateral –  ML projection.
Frontal costa bifurcates between the compound eyes.    =  2
2a Widest antennal segment 10th. Antennae dark, without yellow segments. Fore and mid femora
slender or robust and armed with strong teeth. Hind femora with small lappets on dorsal margins,
without lappets on ventral margins. Java, Borneo D. belzebuth.   =  3
2b Widest antennal segment 9th.  Antennae dark or with yellow segments.  Fore and mid femora
always robust and armed with strong teeth. Hind femora with medium sized or strong lappets on
dorsal and ventral margins .    =  4
3a Frontomedial – FM projection long, decurved,  metamedial –  MM, metamediolateral – MML
and metalateral – ML projections long and spine like. Fore and mid femora slender. Java, Borneo. =
 typical  form of D.  belzebuth
3b Frontomedial – FM projection short and straight,  metamedial –  MM1 and MM2 triangularly
projected,  and  metamediolateral –  MML projections  low  or  slightly  elevated,  not  spine–like,
metalateral – ML projection tooth–like. Fore and mid femora robust and armed..
    =  NE  Borneo  form  of  D.  belzebuth
4a Antennae dark–colored. Frontomedial – digitate FM projection the only large projection on the
median  pronotal  carina. Metamedial  –  MM projections  and  metamediolateral –  MML slightly
elevated.  Metalateral – ML projection wart–like. Hind femora with medium sized lappets. Malay
Peninsula, Sumatra, Metawei.    =  D.  selysi
4b Antennae with yellow segments (segments 1st– 9th dark,  10th black with yellowish apex, 11th
yellow,  12th–13th  black).  Besides  the  frontomedial  –  digitate  FM  projection  situated  good
distinguished metamedial –  MM projections, which together with MML elevated and triangularly
shaped. Metalateral – ML projection tooth– or spine–like. Hind femora with large lappets on dorsal
and ventral margins. Sumatra: Kerinci Mt.= D. sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrincksp. nov.
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Table 5. Measurements of  Discotettix pecies. Abbreviations correspond to Material and methods.  MEASUREMENS
AnL – antenna length, AnN – antennal segments' number, AgW – antennal groove width, BL – body length (from the
frontal costa to the apex of the subgenital plate),  EW – compound eye width,  fFL – fore femur length,  fFW – fore
femur width, hFL – hind femur length, hFW – hind femur width, mFL – mid femur length, mFW – mid femur width,
OvL – ovipositor length, PnL – pronotum length, PnW – pronotal width (maximal between the lateral lobes), PrzW –
prozona width (between extralateral  carinae),  PrzL  – prozona length (including frontal  projection),  ScW  – scapus
width, SW – frontal ridge (=scutellum) width, TL – tegmen (ulum) (visible part) length, TW – tegmen (ulum) (visible
part) width, VW – vertex width. RATIOS – AnL/fFL – antenna length/ fore femur length, As–L/W – widest antennal
segment length/ width, fFL/fFW – fore femur length/ width, hFL/hFW – hind femur length/ width, mFL/mFW – mid
femur length/ width,  mFW/TW – mid femur width/ tegmen width,  Prz–W/L – prozona width/ length,  SW/AgW –
scutellum width/ antennal groove width of antennal groove,  SW/ScW – frontal ridge width/ scapus width,  TL/TW –
tegmen(ulum) length/ width, T1L/T3L – hind femur: first tarsal segment length / third tarsal segment length, VW/EW
– vertex width/ compound eye width.
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Discotettix belzebuth Discotettix selysi Discotettix sumatrensis Discotettix scabridus
BL 13,1–15,01 14,3–17,02 14,41–14,88 16,01–16,28 11,7 13,5 10,56 12,31–12,74
PnL 16,04–19,14 18,5–22,34 17,85–18,35 20,46–21,11 12,8 15,6 14,99 15, 48–16,52
PnW 7,99–8,24 9,04–9,66 8,06–8,14 9,27–9,48 6,63 7,86 8,161 7,99–8,95
AnL 6,88–7,8 7,11–7,99 7,68–7,22 7,18–7,49 7,2 7,2 5,08 6,89–7,01
TL 1,9–2,54 2,1–3,01 2,44–2,51 2,78–2,91 1,6 2 2,49 2,51–2,7
TW 0,78–1,14 0,99–1,23 0,77–0,81 1,03–1,11 0,91 1,1 0,49 0,47–0,52
fFL 3,29–4,46 4,1–5,16 4,49–4,55 5,07–5,12 3,5 3,8 3,45 3,86–4,01
fFW 0,77–1,01 0,89–1,02 0,78–0,84 0,92–0,94 0,89 1,01 0,84 0,68–0,77
mFL 3,49–4,72 4,2–5,09 4,52–4,71 4,77–5,01 3,3 3,8 3,52 3,42–3,93
mFW 0,98–1,02 0,99–1,11 0,99–1,01 1,03–1,14 0,8 0,91 0,84 0,76–1,01
hFL 6,99–10,03 8,1–10,28 8,51–8,68 9,97–10,12 6,4 7,5 6,69 7,39–7,91
hFW 2,28–3,45 2,26–3,24 2,65–2,72 3,05–3,2 2,13 2,49 2,05 2,16–2,22
OvL – 1,38–2,11 – 1,39–1,43 – 2,4 – 1,39–1,55
AnN 12–(13) (12–)13 12 13 12 13 12 12–13
AnL/fFL 1,58–2,09 1,55–1,71 1,68–1,74 1,59–1,69 2,05 1,89 1,48 1,68–1,72
VW 1,02–1,48 1,35–1,91 1,01–1,05 1,36–1,48 1,91 2,05 0,93 1,11–1,18
EW 0,38–0,49 0,46–0,82 0,39–0,47 0,51–0,71 0,73 0,82 0,49 0,42–0,49
VW/EW 2,21–2,52 2,31–2,76 2,23–2,49 2,43–2,67 2,6 2,5 1,9 2,51–2,65
SW 0,31–0,37 0,32–0,42 0,32–0,36 0,33–0,42 0,36 0,41 0,22 0,19–0,23
AgW 0,19–0,34 0,29–0,41 0,21–0,33 0,34–0,39 0,23 0,27 0,39 0,31–0,36
ScW 0,21–0,29 0,23–0,28 0,22–0,27 0,24–0,29 0,29 0,23 0,25 0,18–0,21
SW/AgW 1,46–1,51 1,41–1,56 1,49–1,53 1,44–1,58 1,6 1,5 0,64 0,51–0,7
SW/ScW 1,20–1,47 1,21–1,35 1,21–1,45 1,2–1,34 1,25 1,2 1,48 0,96–1,02
As–L/W 2,41–3,1 2,39–3,12 2,69–2,78 2,71–2,81 3,6 3,3 2,41 2,06 – 2,11
PrzW 3,35–3,59 4,59–4,82 3,44–3,52 4,68–4,71 4,11 5,62 3,25 3,18–3,24
PrzL 3,7–4,11 4,29–4,99 3,93–4,01 4,74–4,79 4,09 4,91 2,41 1,34–1,74
Prz–W/L 0,85–0,9 0,84–0,91 0,86–0,88 0,98–1,02 1 1,15 1,351 1,84–2,41
TL/TW 2,85–3,17 2,88–3,11 2,91–3,09 2,7–2,88 3,2 2,9 5,08 4,68–5,71
mFW/TW 0,81–1,29 0,87–1,24 1,19–1,25 0,98–1,09 1,6 1,29 1,751 0,47–0,51
fFL/fFW 4,11–5,41 4,12–5,22 5,42–5,61 5,51–5,71 3,9 3,8 4,011 5,18–5,34
mFL/mFW 4,21–5,01 4,28–4,91 4,32–4,66 4,46–4,63 4,101 4,2 4,091 3,88–3,91
hFL/hFW 3,01–3,67 3,19–3,59 3,21–3,28 3,21–3,27 3 3,2 3,26 3,49–3,66
T1L/T3L 0,89–1,25 0,9–1,11 1,01–1,08 1,01–1,02 1,15 1,071 1,14 1,22–1,31
♂ (N=8) ♀ (N=11) ♂ (N=4) ♀ (N=2) ♂ (N=1) ♀ (N=1) ♂ (N=1) ♀ (N=3)
4.1.4. GENUS FLATOCERUS
new synonym of the genus Phesticus (Seeunder 4.1.8. GENUS PHAESTICUS)
Justification of the synonymy of Flatocerus with Phaesticus. Genera Phaesticus and Flatocerus
share all  the morphological characters  and are fuzzy set,  thus all  the species of  Flatocerus  are
moved to Phaesticus – position of the bifurcation of the frontal costa, length of vertex, shape of the
antennal segments, prominence of eyes, carination and shape of pronotum is shared between the
species (e.g. tectate pronotum present in P. moniliantennatus, and almost all Flatocerus). There are
no differences between these two genera that would justify their separation and original differences
on which the genus was based by  LIANG & ZHENG (1984)  for  Phaesticus nankunshanensis  new
combination of Flatocerus nankunshnensis, are not applicable anymore, because there are species
with different antennal morphology, different length of pronotum, different width of vertex, and alae
surpassing  pronotal  apex.  The  genus  was  described  by  LIANG &  ZHENG (1984) for  P.
nankunshanesis. The species of the genus can be divided roughly in two groups according to keys
presented in those papers (ZHENG ET AL. 2011, ZHENG ET AL. 2011) – all are (altogether 10)
new combinations 1)  of  those  species  with very wide vertex  – wider  >1.25x than an eye  (P.
hainanensis, P. nigrifemora), P. nigritibialis, P. wuyishanensis, and 2) of those species with narrow
vertex, from narrower to 1.1 wider as an eye (P. brachynotus, P. chishuiensis, P. daqingshanensis, P.
dentifemora, F. guizhouensis, P.. nankunshanensis). Distribution data are in table 6.
Table 6. Species formerly assigned to Flatocerus. Coordinates are from the original publication or post–processed. In 
They are approximate because in Chinese papers all the coordinates are given with two decimal places precision.
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SPECIES LOCALITY (REFERENCE) NORTH EAST
P. brachynotus Yunnan: Puer (Zheng et al. 2011) 22.720000 100.990000
P. chishuiensis Guizhou: Chisui (Zheng et al. 2011) 28.450000 105.890000
Guizhou: Xishui (Zheng et al. 2011) 28.490000 106.400000
P. daqingshanensis Guanxi: Longzhou (Zheng et al. 2011) 22.320000 106.880000
P. dentifemura Guangxi: Jinxiu (Zheng et al. 2011) 24.060000 110.150000
P. guizhouensis Guizhou (Zheng et al. 2011) 27.070000 107.290000
P. hainanensis Hainan: Changjiang (Zheng et al. 2011) 19.200000 109.040000
P. nankushnensis Guanxi: Longzhou (Zheng et al. 2011) 22.330000 106.880000
Guangdong: Nankun (Liang & Zheng, 1984) 23.640000 113.880000
Guangdong: Longtau (Liang & Zheng, 1984) 24.020000 115.060000
Guanxi: Jinxiu  (Zheng et al. 2011) 24.070000 110.150000
P. nigrifemora Guizhou: Fanjingshan (Zheng et al. 2011) 27.800000 108.200000
Guizhou, Fanjingshan (L-S. Zha) 27.870000 108.780000
P. nigritibialis Guangdong: Ruyuan (Zheng et al. 2011) 24.930000 113.050000
P. wuyishanensis Hainan (Zheng et al. 2011) 18.690000 108.960000
Guangxi: Jinxiu (Zheng et al. 2011) 24.050000 110.150000
Fujian: Chongan (Zheng et al. 2011) 25.220000 117.850000
Guizhou: Leishan (Zheng et al. 2011) 26.350000 108.070000
4.1.5. GENUS HIRRIUS
Taxonomic placement and justification. The genus is not placed in any of the subfamilies because
its morphology is rather different from other 'Discotettiginae' genera and other Tetrigidae groups.
The genus  is  designated  as  incertae  sedis  within  Tetrigidae.  Further  research  is  needed to  re–
evaluate its taxonomic position (see differential diagnosis). Hitherto, the genus consisted of the five
species – apterous H. punctatus and H. mindanaensis and winged H. montanus, H. sarasinorum and
H. scrobiculatus. That these two groups are rather distant has already been observed by GÜNTHER
(1938). We are now formally splitting Hirrius into two genera that are not related to each other as
previously thought (see 4.2. CLADISTIC ANALYSIS). Genus Hirrius counts now only apterous species
from Mindanao, while  Sulawesi  taxa are included in new genus –  Zvierckia  Skejo,  Tumbrinck,
Šapina & Pushkar new genus.
Genus Hirrius Bolívar, 1887
Arulenus (partim, for A. punctaus, not synonym, but valid different genus): STÅL 1877
Hirrius: BOLÍVAR 1887,  1931,  HANCOCK 1907A, Kirby  1910,  GÜNTHER 1937,  1938A,
BLACKITH 1992, YIN ET AL. 1996, OTTE 1997
Species typica:  Arulenus punctatus Stål,  1877 (=  Hirrius punctatus) by original monotypy and
original designation.
Differential diagnosis.  Very distant from other members of Discotettiginae.  The species of this
genus can be recognized by the set  of the following characters: bifurcation of the frontal costa
positioned very high, almost touching vertex, median ocelli between the eyes, head only slightly
exerted above the pronotum, antennae with subapical segments widened, all the segments black.
Vertex with the frontal margin truncated, lateral carinae of the vertex weak, slightly elevated above
the vertex surface, almost indistinct. Pronotum rich in colors, basic color black, numerous yellow,
red and orange patches present. Prozonal and extralateral carinae weak, median carina present but
weak, pronotum finely granulated, smooth, pronotal apex spine like, with weak excision, usually
directed  slightly  upwards  (similar  to  Ophiotettigini  Tumbrinck  et  Skejo trib.  nov.  members).
Lateral  pronotal  lobes  slightly  projected,  not  forming  spine  or  having  saw–like  margins.
Interhumeral  carinae  not  visible.  Humeral  carina  very  week,  angle  between  the  humeral  and
external  lateral  carina  widely  oblique.  Tegmina  and  alae  not  visible,  reduced  and  covered  by
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pronotum. Fore and mid femora with slightly undulated, almost straight margins, hind femora with
recognizable transverse ridges on the external surface. First and the last segment of the hind tarsi
subequal  in  length,  pulvilli  not  acute  angled.  GÜNTHER (1938)  discussed  species  included into
Hirrius and noted that D. shelfordi should maybe be included in the genus Hirrius. We do not tend
to follow that opinion, since Disconius shelfordi is quite distant from both Discotettix, and Hirrius,
and very close to Falconius, as previously evidenced. 
Composition and distribution: Two species – Hirrius punctatus and H. mindanaensis, endemic to
Mindanao, the Philippines (Figure 37).
Figure 37. Comparison of H. punctatus (left) and H. mindanaensis (right). First row – females lateral habitus, second
row – female dorsal habitus, third row – males lateral habitus, fourth row – males dorsal habitus. H. punctatus female
photo J. Tumbrinck, all others photo S. Ingrisch, reproduced with permission.
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4.1.5.1. DIAGNOSTIC IDENTIFICATION KEY
1 Male vertex as wide as a compound eye or narrower. Pronotum more slender (length: paranotal
lobes'  width  radio  ~2.5).  Pronotum  with  characteristic  markings.  Narrow  scutellum  often  not
produced bellow the antennal grooves. Hirrius punctatus
– Male vertex considerably wider than a compound eye. Pronotum more robust (length: paranotal
lobes' width ratio ~2.2). Pronotum with characteristic markings. Narrow scutellum often produced
bellow the antennal grooves. Hirrius mindanaensis
4.1.5.1.2. HIRRIUS PUNCTATUS (STÅL, 1877)
Arulenus punctatus: STÅL 1877, CASTO DE ELERA 1895
Hirrius punctatus: HANCOCK 1907A, KIRBY 1910, GÜNTHER 1938, BLACKITH 1992
Figure 38 Alive female of H. punctatus from Bislig, Mindanao (the Philippines).   Photo: Shirley Sekarajasingham,
reproduced with permission.
Locus typicus. The Philippines., locus typicus restrictus: Mindanao. No exact locality is mentioned
in the original paper nor is written on the species' label. However, new record suggests that locus
typicus is placed on Mindanao island.
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Figure 39. Three specimens of  Hirrius punctatus  (supposedly females because of the size) from Bukidnon found in
Mindanao – eBay by the author  and  downloaded on 8 th November  2016,  and identified in  the same time,  seller:
philinsectbugs (the photo can be found under filter 'Misythus'  on eBay,  what is  missidentification of a  Cladonotin
genus).
Material examined  (altogether 14 specimens, of which 2 types,  1 from Flickr,  11 from eBay).
Syntype series (labeled Aruleus punctatus) (Figure 37): 1♀ + 1♂ Ins. Philipp. Collector: Semper,
det.   C.  Stål  (♀ SMTD, ♂ MfN)  New record (from Flickr) (Figure  38):  1♀ the  Philippines:
Mindanao Isl.: Bislig [N8.206111, E126.245728] 16.III.2011. Photo: Shirley Sekarajasingham, det.
J. Skejo. New records from eBay: 3♂♂ + 4♀♀ Mindanao: Bukidnon (Figure 39), 2♂♂ Mindanao:
Davao,  1♂  +  1♀  Mindanao:  Compostella  (photos  downloaded  in  November  2016)  seller:
philinsectbugs (only photos  were downloaded for  examination of  variability and characters,  no
material was bought).
Distribution: the Philippines, Mindanao Isl. (STÅL 1877, this study).
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Notes on coloration. Pronotum bears characteristic markings: two large red spots in the half  (5/10)
of pronotal length, two orange spots present on the pronotum in level of half of the hind femora
lengh, these two orange spots fused with yellow lines that runs towards the pronotal apex. Fore and
mid femora bears yellow stripes on their dorsal margins, tibiae of fore and mid legs with yellow
stripes outside, hid femora with yellow distal half of upper carina, with yellow spot on the external
dorsal area on ¼ of hind femora length looked from the basis, dorso–external carina yellow at its
distal half and yellow lines runs towards the hind knee which is paler in color than dorso–external
carina.  The coloration is  blurry in museum specimens,  photos of living individuals from social
networks can better serve its purpose.
4.1.5.2. HIRRIUS MINDANAENSIS GÜNTHER, 1938
(figure 37)
Hirrius mindanaensis: GÜNTHER 1938, BLACKITH 1992
Locus  typicus.  The  Philippines:  Mindanao  Isl.:  Ganao  [=  probably  lake  Lanao]  [N7.914718,
E124.195268] – there are no records of H punctatus in this region.
Material examined (altogether 4 specimens): Syntype series: 1♀+1♂ the Philippines: Mindanao
Isl.: Ganao [= Lanao]: Higan, Collector: W. Schultze, det. K. K.  Günther (SDEI),  1♀ Philippine:
Mindanao Isl.:  Ganao [=  Lanao]:  Higan,  Collector:  W.  Schultze,  det.  K.  K.  Günther  (SMTD).
Additional  material:  2♀♀  the  Philippines:  Mindanao  Isl.:  Lanao:  Mumungan,  Collector:  W.
Schultze, det. K. K. Günther (SMTD).
Distribution: the Philippines: Mindanao Isl. (GÜNTHER 1938)
Coloration.  Pronotum bears characteristic markings: paranotal lobes yellowish, pronotal median
carina striped with yellowish, internal lateral carina yellow, pronotum apex pale yellow, sometimes
red markings present on pronotal discus, fore and mid femora black, as well as fore and mid tibiae,
hind femora with two yellow spots in dorsal external area and two in medial external area hind knee
pale yellow.
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4.1.6. GENUS KRAENGIA
Taxonomic placement and justification. Genus is assigned to the subfamily Scelimeninae on the
basis of morphology of the lateral carinae of the vertex, arrangement of pronotal projections (FM,
MM, MML, ML), and armed femora. It is assigned to  tribe Scelimenini, because of the typical
Scelimenin  morphology  (it  shares  numerous  head,  pronotal,  and  leg  characters  with
Paragavialidium,  Gavialidium,  and  Discotettix),  the  most  important  being  low  position  of
bifurcation frontal costa, so frontal costa is evident above the bifurcation, low position of lateral
ocelli, and antennal grooves, arrngement of pronotal projections.
Genus Kraengia Bolívar, 1909
Kraengia: BOLÍVAR 1909, GÜNTHER 1937, STEINMANN 1970, BLACKITH, 1992, PARIS 1994,
YIN, X.–C., J. SHI & Z. YIN. 1996, OTTE, D. 1997, STOROZHENKO 2013
Type species: Kraengia apicalis Bolívar, 1909
Diagnosis of the genus based only on  Kraengia apicalis  as its only member.  This monotypic
genus is quite distant from other members of Discotettiginae. Kraengia can be easily distinguished
from other  genera  with  widened  and  flattened  antennal  segments  by the  following  characters:
apterous species; presence of a single lower part of pronotal lateral, lower part of lateral lobe with
truncated apex is directed outwards, pronotum surface is very wrinkled when seen from above,
pronotum bearing high medial saw–like projections when seen from the lateral side. 
4.1.6.1. KRAENGIA APICALIS BOLÍVAR, 1909
(figures 40, 41)
Kraengia  apicalis:  BOLÍVAR 1909,  GÜNTHER 1937, STEINMANN 1970,  BLACKITH,  1992,
PARIS 1994, YIN, X.–C., J. SHI & Z. YIN. 1996, OTTE, D. 1997, STOROZHENKO 2013, HOLLIER 2016
(data on syntypes)
Locus typicus: S Sulawesi: Bua–Kraeng (= Mount Bawakaraeng) 5000 feet (= about 1500 m a.s.l.)
[S5.31738, E119.94404], W slope, on the side of the river Sungai Jeneberang.
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Material examined (altogether 3 museum specimens and Günther's drawings – Figure 24).
(1–2)  SYNTYPI  2♂♂ (Figure 41) Bua–Kraeng [=Bawakaraeng], 5000 ft.  [= 1500 m a.s.l.),  II.
1896., Collector: H. Fruhstorfer, det.  Bolívar (MNCNG – Geneva, Switzerland), Not types: (3) 1♀
Indonesia, South Celebes (= S Sulawesi), Lompa – Battau (= on the slopes of Lompobatang Mt.)
[S5.35698,  E119.93593] (Figure  40),  on the  original  label  written  3000 ft.  = 900 m a.s.l.  (the
coordinate is on the top of the mountain since it is not clear on which slope has the animal been
collected, III.1895., Collector H. Fruhstorfer; det. K. K. Günther (SMTD – Dresden, Germany).
Figure 40. Kraengia apicalis. A1, A2 – male drawings, probably from Bawkaraeng Mt., modified after Günther (1937),
B1, B2 – female,  museum specimen from Lompa – Battau (= on the slopes of Lompobatang Mt.) 900 m a.s.l. III.1895.,
Collector  H.  Fruhstorfer;  det.  K.  K.  Günther  (SMTD),  photo:  S.  Ingrisch,  reproduced  with  permission. See
abbreviations in the “Material and methods”. Scale bar = 1 mm.
Distribution: SW Sulawesi mountains: Bawakaraeng Mt. and Lompobatang Mt.  (BOLÍVAR 1909,
GÜNTHER 1937,). See map on the Figure 36. for localities.
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Figure 41.  Male syntypi  from MNCNG – Geneva,  Switzerland.  Photo by J.  Hollier,  reproduced with permission.
Copyryght MNCNG: ABC correspond to one male syntype, while DEFG correspond to the second. A, D – dorsal
habitus, B, E – lateral habitus, C, G – head in frontal view, F – labels.
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Redescription.
General  features. Relatively small  sized (6–7.5 mm) species,  robust:  pronotum wrinkled,  with
numerous tubercles  and different  sized wart–like  protuberances  on the dorsal  and lateral  sides.
Brachypronotal form, wingless.
Coloration. Body dark yellowish brown, covered by numerous small tubercles with lighter apices,
while head, pronotum projections, abdomen and tarsi slightly darker. Hind tibia with lighter ring
near base.
Head.  Head not  elevated  above  pronotum in  lateral  view.  In  dorsal  view,  fastigium of  vertex
considerably broader than compound eye (2.24x); anterior margin of fastigium truncated, slightly
inverted, not surpassing anterior eye margin or very slightly surpassing with lateral parts, but never
middle part. In frontal view, vertex slightly concave, indrawn from considerably raised lateral carina
on level of upper margin of compound eye; median carina of vertex distinct in anterior part of
vertex. Double lateral ocellus situated between compound eyes, bellow the mid of their height. In
frontal view frontal costa wide, bifurcates into sinuous–shaped facial carinae forming scutellum, in
lateral  view with two excisions:  deep above and shallow below antennal  groove.  Frontal  costa
bifurcation between the compound eyes in their lower third. Maxillar palp flattened. Eye in dorsal
view subglobular, in frontal and lateral view drop–like, in lateral view slightly protruding above
vertex and reaches  considerably raised lateral  carina of vertex.  Occipital  area between eye and
anterior margin of pronotum very narrow, visible from above. Antenna 14–segmented: 1st  segment
large and cylindrical scapus, 2nd segment smaller than scapus, large and cylindrical, pedicel, 3rd– 6th
basal  segments,  slightly  widened  and  compressed,  short,  with  clearly  pointed  distal  margins,
segments 7th – 11th elongated and widened distally, compressed and foliaceous, segments 1st – 11th
dark colored, brown,  finely serrated on sides, segments 12th – 14th apical segments: 12th larger and
widened more than 13th and 14th which are small, pale colored, cylindrical, and reduced in size. 
Comment on antennal segments' number: All the previous authors reported 11 antennal segments
in  Kraengia, what in undoubtedly incorrect. All the examined specimens with antennae have 14
segments.  A male from MNCNG seems to have 13 antennal segment,  but because the last  one
seems to be fused to pre–last one.
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Pronotum. Pronotum wrinkled and granulated, covered by numerous small tubercles and different
sized wart–like projections. Posterior process of pronotum reaching abdominal apex or further, but
not apex of hind femur (brachypronotal form), pronotum covers whole abdomen, apex of posterior
process excised. Disc of pronotum depressed behind shoulder, almost at same level along all length
or slightly descending caudad. Morphology of projections generally like Discotettix genus, but more
simplified and reduced,  pronotum usually with 4  unpaired projections of  variable size on medial
carina (less developed, but distinct  frontomedial projection and more  or less distinct  3 unpaired
medial projections), 2–3 pairs of less developed frontolateral projections, 3–4 pair of more or less
distinguishable mediolateral, indistinct lateral and ventrolateral projections (better seen in profile).
Sometimes,  some  projections  lacking.  Prozona  wider  than  long.  Anterior  margin  of  pronotum
truncated, with  small and low frontomedial (FM) projection, lower than other medial projections.
More distinguished prozonal and almost undistinguished extralateral carina in prozona surpassing
anterior margin of pronotum as  obtuse angles  less or more sharpened on the apex – 1st and 2nd
frontolateral (FL1, FL2) projections. Below on anterior margin of pronotum almost indistinct 3rd
frontolateral (FL3)  dentiform projection.  Behind  FM projection  median  carina  extended  along
whole length of pronotum, with 3 unpaired medial projections9 of variable size, more or less distinct
(better seen in profile). Behind FM projection, in prozona, first small triangular projection of the
same  size  as  FM – promedial (PM)  projection.  In  metazona,  largest  pronotal  projection  –  1st
metamedial (MM1) double–wart projection situated on medial carina with second wart higher than
first; 2nd metamedial (MM2) projection smaller then MM1; after them more or less distinct medial
elevations, forming multiconcave surface up to apex of pronotum. Pronotum bearing 3–4 pairs of
mediolateral  triangular projections (one  is well  distinguishable, situated on the both sides of the
pronotum  disc,  on  the  lines,  between  medial  and  lateral  carinae  and  parallel  to  them:  2nd
promediolateral (PML2)  double tubercle  situated  accordingly on the  posterior  side  of  prozonal
carina, on the border between prozona, in metazona small 1st metamediolateral (MML1) and largest
2nd metamediolateral (MML2) projections present on place where most  Tetrigidae species  have
posthumeral  spot; next  situated  behind  –  3rd metamediolateral  (MML3)  projection,  almost
indistinguishable.  Іn  metazona humero–apical  carina  forming obtuse humeral  angle,  metalateral
(ML) projection of humeral angle absent, behind this point joining very weak (visible under larger
magnification) external lateral carina. Interhumeral carina indistinct. External lateral carina low and
weak in anterior part, while in posterior raised upwards above base of where should be tegmen,
almost reaching apex of pronotum. Internal lateral carina weak, almost indistinct. Infrascapular area
approximately  as  wide  as  mid  femur  width,  fused  to  lateral  area.  Lateral  area  narrower  than
9 – the description of medial projections is given in the order from the anterior to the posterior part of the body.
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infrascapular and runs almost towards apex of pronotum. Apex of posterior pronotal process in
dorsal view shallowly excised or rounded. Pronotal lateral lobe present. Hind margin of lateral lobe
of monosinuate, ventral sinus deep, tegminal sinus absent. Lower part of lateral lobe without serrate
anterior and posterior margins, with obtuse and widely rounded apex,  directed outwards and some
backwards, ventrolateral (VL) projection indistinct.  Wings absent,
Legs. Femora robust, compressed with rough and unevenly undulated dorsal and ventral margins,
hind femur with strongly tuberculous external carinae. Fore femur length/ width 3.18. Mid femur
length/ width 3.47. Hind femur length/ width 2.57. Teeth in the place of genicular and antigenicular
teeth of hind femora strong and pointed, equal in size. These teeth are in fact elevations of the
dorsal carina of the hind femora. Both sides of dorsal margin of hind tibia finely serrated. Fore and
mid tarsi distal segments longer than proximal one. 1st tarsus of hind leg  longer than 3rd  (without
claws); 1st and 2nd basal pads of 1st tarsus short and triangular, 3rd (apical) – elongate.
Abdominal  apex.  Ovipositor  elongate  ovate,  small,  with  serrate  valves. Male  subgenital  plate
elongated. 
 
Measurements:.  Female from Dresden: Body length  ♀7.51 Length of pronotum  ♀5.58. Max
pronotal  width  ♀7.29.  Length of  antenna:  antennae lacking.  Length of  fore femur  ♀2.03. Fore
femur width ♀0.65. Length of mid femur ♀1.70. Width of mid femur ♀0.69. Length of hind femur
♀4.04. Width of hind femur ♀1.47. Width of vertex ♀1.39. Width of a compound eye ♀0.62. Width
of vertex/ width of compound eye  ♀ 2.24. Width of prozona  ♀2.36. Length of prozona  ♀1.49.
Prozona width/ length  ♀1.58. Fore femur length/ width  ♀3.18. Mid femur length/ width  ♀3.47.
Hind femur length/ width ♀2.57. Hind leg first tarsal segment / third tarsal segment ♀1.04. Male
paratypes from Geneva: Body length ♂♂8.05–8.46 Length of pronotum ♂♂6.63–7. Max pronotal
width  ♂♂3.01–5.01 Length of antenna:  ♂♂5.01–5.53 . Length of fore femur  ♂♂2.14–2.58. Fore
femur width ♂♂0.91–1.05. Length of mid femur ♂♂2.46–3.07. Width of mid femur ♂♂0.98–1.06.
Length of hind femur ♂♂4.83–4.97. Width of hind femur ♂♂1.79–1.87. Width of vertex ♂♂0.89–
0.93 . Width of a compound eye ♂♂0.50–0.51. Width of vertex/ width of compound eye ♂♂1.78–
1.82. Width of prozona  ♂♂1.17–1.38. Length of prozona  ♂♂0.76–0.81. Prozona width/  length
♂♂1.53–1.71.  Fore femur length/  width  ♂♂2.35–2.45.  Mid femur  length/  width  ♂♂2.51–2.89.
Hind  femur  length/  width  ♂♂2.56–2.69.  Hind  leg  first  tarsal  segment  /  third  tarsal  segment
♂♂1.08–1.11.
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4.1.7. GENUS OPHIOTETTIX
Taxonomic placement and justification. Ophiotettix definitely does not belong to the group with
Discotettix  (including  Discotettix  Costa,  1864,  Gavialidium  Saussure,  1862,  Paragavialidium
Zheng, 1994,  Kraengia  Bolívar,  1909) – this group within Scelimeninae being characterized by
tuberculated  body,  well  visible  bifurcation  of  frontal  costa  being  positioned  very  low,  vertex
significantly wider  than a  compound eye,  antennal  grooves  below the compound eyes,  evident
scutellum, and not elongated head with short occipital area, vertex with tuberculated lateral and
median  carina,  deep  fossulae,  pronotum  with  strong  medial,  metamediolateral,  and  lateral
projections,  strong  humeral  angles,  toothed  fore,  mid  and  hind  femora.  On  the  other  hand,
Ophiotettix  shares  numerous  morphological  characters  with  the  genera  Spartolus  Stål,  1877,
Paraspartolus  Günther,  1939,  Threciscus  Bolívar,  1887 and  thus  the  genus  is  placed  within
Metrodorinae in a new tribe – Ophiotettigini Tumbrinck et Skejo trib. nov.
Tribe Ophiotettigini Tumbrinck & Skejo trib. nov. 
Type genus: Ophiotettix Walker, 1871 (New Guinea and adjacent inslands)
Type species: O. cygnicollis (type locality: NW New Guinea: Dorey)
Derivation nominis:  The tribe is named after the genus  Ophiotettix, according to its Latin root
(Nominative Ophiotettix, Genitive Ophiotettigis, feminine gender) from Ancient Greek words ὄφις
(ophis, meaning snake or serpent) and τέττιξ (tettix, meaning grasshopper or cicada).
Composition and distribution: genera Ophiotettix (38 species, New Guinea and adjacent islands),
Paraspartolus  (1 species, the Philippines: NE Luzon),  Spartolus  (2 species, the Philippines) and
Threciscus (1 species, the Philippines)
Differential description:  Important characters, shared by all the members are: vertex extremely
narrow, visibly narrower than a compound eye, median carina of the vertex long and recognizable,
lateral carinae of the vertex low, almost indistinct, fossullae absent, bifurcation of the frontal costa
between  the  eyes,  indistinct  because  of  extremely  narrow,  almost  not  recognizable  scutellum,
antennae long and 14 (male) – 15 (female) segmented, lateral ocelli between the compound eyes,
dorsal margin of the antennal groove slightly above the ventral margin of the compound eye, vertex
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not produced in front of the compound eyes, slightly tapering, not truncated, head very elongated,
occipital area very long, eyes pointed and produced above the vertex so the vertex is not visible in
lateral view. Tegmina and wings not evident. Anterior margin of the pronotum truncated, prozonal
carinae evident, prozona slightly elevated in comparison to other parts of the pronotum, apex of the
pronotum decurved slightly upwards, median carina of the pronotum weak, but present in its whole
length, humeral angle widely oblique, depressions absent, pronotum smooth, covered by numerous
fine  pits,  lateral  lobe  triangularly  shaped,  projected  outwards.  Fore  and  mid  femora  carinated
dorsally, slender, and smooth. Hind femora elongated, smooth, with evident transversal carinae in
the external area, genicular tooth strong, antigenticular tooth weak, indistinct. Ovipositor elongated.
Comparative  notes  of  the  included  genera.  In  the  description  above  we  presented  shared
characters. Genera of the tribe Ophiotettigini can be distinguished by size (Paraspartolus  smaller
than 9 mm, while members of other genera being longer than 12 mm), coloration (Paraspartolus
being greyish–brownish  in  colour,  while  members  of  other  genera  colourful,  with  red,  yellow,
orange, white, and dark tones), maxillar palpi morphology (having very widened, folliaceous last
segment  in  Ophiotettix,  and  Spartolus,  while  not  modified  in  Paraspartolus,  and  Threciscus),
pronotum  morphology  (brachypronotal  in  Paraspartolus,  not  covering  whole  abdomen,  in
Ophiotettix usually covering or almost covering whole abdomen, and covering whole abdomen in
Spartolus,  and  Threciscus), morphology of the lateral lobes (with strong spines in  Spartolus,  and
Threciscus, without projections in Paraspartolus, while broadly acute in Ophiotettix).
Genus Ophiotettix Walker, 1871
Type species: Ophiotettix cygnicollis Walker, 1871 by original monotypy
Redescription. 
Head.  Fastigium generally  obliquely rounded,  or  obliquely  angular,  anterior  border  a  little  bit
tapering, not truncated, sometimes slightly projected before the eyes in adults (while in nymphs of a
lot of species long and projected). Vertex slightly flattened, with a concave part between the median
carina and the eyes in some species, usually slightly depressed, visibly narrower than a compound
eye in dorsal and lateral view. Transverse carinae of the fastigium of the vertex diagonal to the
median carina, bulging. Lateral carina weakly elevated, indistinct, almost absent. Medial carina of
the vertex slightly elevated, in some species visible over the eyes in lateral view; from the middle of
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the eye to the frontal part of the fastigium higher; from the middle of the compound eye length to
the anterior tip of the pronotum visible as a fissure. Fossullae absent or extremely reduced, not
visible. Frontal costa in lateral view strongly arched, projected before the eyes, from between the
lateral  ocelli  to  the  median  ocellus.  Frontal  costa  bifurcation  between the  compound  eyes  and
between the lateral ocelli, in frontal view extremely narrow and scutellum so narrow that it seems
that there is no bifurcation, ending at the medial ocellus, under the medial ocellus visible as bright
stripe or fissure. Superior (lateral or paired) ocelli situated a little above the middle of the eyes.
Compound eyes suboval, their dorsal margin extending a little above the fastigium, slightly exerted.
Eyes situated at the tip of a long neck (important for species differentiation), head index from < 1
(O.  parvicollis Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov.) to > 3 (O.  scolopax).  Upper margin of the antennal
grooves above the lower margin of the eyes. Antennae very long, almost as long as whole body, 15–
segmented:  1st scapus,  2nd pedicel,  3rd–7th basal  segments,  8th–9th central  segments,  10th–12th
subapical segments, 13th–15th apical segments. Antennal morphology is the most relevant character
in separation of Ophiotettix species. 
Pronotum. Pronotum in brachypronotal state, low and tectate, undulated, covering whole or almost
whole abdomen, discus smooth, covered with a lot of fine, sunken dots. Anterior margin straight,
truncated, but can vary and be a little bit extended in the middle (this feature is not significant
identification character), no depressions behind the shoulders. Median carina very low, present as a
light fissure over the whole pronotum. Prozona higher than the rest of the pronotum, as well as the
part above the connection of hind femora. Prozonal carinae long, parallel, not elevated – two light,
pale  colored  fissures.  Humeral  angles  inconspicuous,  widely  oblique,  not  armed.  Interhumeral
carinae low, but well visible as two bright stripes on the discus. Infrascapular area broad with a
concave part above the connection of the hind femur, with numerous large pits (usually larger than
those on the discus). Lateral lobes strongly curved laterad, broadly acute. Pronotal process extended
in a spine, extremely narrow, not truncated, not inverted. Extralateral carina continuous to the sulci
as bright stripe. 
Wings. Tegmina not visible (reduced and covered by pronotum), wings (= alae) not visible (reduced
and covered by pronotum) – flightless species. 
Legs.  Anterior femur very slender, smooth,  not undulated, without lobes. Anterior tibia slender,
elongated,  armed with small  spines  from the mid of its  length and further.  Middle femur very
slender, smooth, not undulated, without lobes, with a few hairs. Middle tibia slender, elongated,
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armed with small spines from the 1/3 of it length and distally. Hind femur very slender (more then
4x,  in  most  species  more  than  6x  longer  than  wide),  without  tubercles,  with  smooth  and  low
transverse carinae in the external lateral area of the femoral. Dorso–external and ventro–external
carina smooth,  without  projections.  Hind tibia  uniformly brown, not annulated with pale  rings.
Genicular tooth clearly visible, long and acute. Antegenicular tooth indistinct, very small, almost
absent. First and third article of the hind tarsi almost equal in length. Pulvilli of the mid article of
the hind tarsus obtuse, rounded, not sharp and pointed. 
Genitalia. Ovipositor elongated.
Coloration.  Head basal  color  usually very dark (dark–gray,  dark–brown, usually with tingle of
bluish, or reddish color), usually with pale–colored spot (whitish, yellowish, bluish) in the top of the
fastigium of the vertex, and with pale colored mustache–shaped patch in clypeal area (usually of
white colour). Antennae black, dark–gray, or dark–brown, sometimes with brightly colored apical
and subapical antennal segments (segments 15+14+13+12 in ♀♀, 14+13+12+11 in ♂♂). Pronotal
basal colour dark (black, brown, gray, dark–brown, dark–gray), with very contrasting median carina
(yellow, orange, reddish, or white), with pale colored region of variable width from the beginning of
the prozonal carinae, towards humeral carinae, humeral angle, to the tip of the pronotum, running
between internal and external lateral carinae (orange, pale–orange, white, yellow). Area around the
tip  of  the  tip  of  the  lateral  lobe  pale  colored,  sometimes  monochromatic,  sometimes  mixture
between a few bright colors (e.g. white, orange, yellow). Anterior and middle femora dark coloured,
with pale  stripe  on the dorsal  margin.  Anterior  and middle  tibiae dark in  colour,  with  anterior
proximal tarsal segments pale colored, the distal one dark with pale colored dorsal margin. Hind
femora basal colour dark. Area above the dorso–external carina with white stripe (narrow or wide,
rarely absent) in whole length. below the ventro–external carina with pale colored stripe in whole
length (narrow or wide). Hind tibia dark in colour, first tarsal segment bright, second tarsal segment
pale coloured, third tarsal segment dark, with pale colored dorsal margin.
In the following synonymic catalogue and catalogue of type specimens and type localities of all,
previously described (4.1.7.1.)  and new species  (4.1.7.2.)  we provided photographic  records  of
every hitherto described species, while full descriptions and photos of all the new species will be
published in the paper.
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4.1.7.1. CATALOGUE OF HITHERTO DESCRIBED SPECIES
4.1.7.1.1. OPHIOTETTIX LIMOSINA (SNELLEN VAN VOLLENHOVEN, 1865)
(Figure 42)
Tettix limosinus SNELLEN VAN VOLLENHOVEN, 1865: 65, pl. 1, fig. 6–8
Tetricodina limosina WESTWOOD, 1874: 175, pl. 32, fig. 6b 
S[partolus] limosinus BOLÍVAR 1887: 233–234
Tettigodina limosina BOLÍVAR 1898: 81
T[ettigodina] limosina HANCOCK 1907: 8
T[etricodina] limosina KIRBY 1910: 3
Ophiotettix limosina BOLÍVAR 1929: 879–880, 883, 889–891
Ophiotettix limosina GÜNTHER 1936: 344
Ophiotettix limosina GÜNTHER 1938b: 3
Ophiotettix limosina GÜNTHER 1939: 34 
Ophiotettix limosinus STEINMANN 1970B: 159
Ophiotettix limosinus BLACKITH 1992: 128
Tetricodina limosina YIN ET AL. 1996: 914
Ophiotettix limosina OTTE 1997: 54
Material  examined:  Lectotype ♀,  NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Gebeh  [Gebe  Island,  0°5’S
129°27’E],  leg.  Bernstein  (antennae  lost).  Paralectotypes 1  ♀, NCB–RMNH,  WEST PAPUA,
[Waigeo], Gebeh [Gebe Island, 0°5’S 129°27’E], leg. Bernstein (antennae lost); 1 ♀, NCB–RMNH,
WEST PAPUA, N[ew].  G[uinea].,  Gemica,  leg.  Bernstein.  1 ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA,
Waigeo, leg. Bernstein (antennae demolished);  1 ♀, OUMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, ex. Mus.
Leyden 1869.  Additional material examined:  1 ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, leg.
Bernstein.  1  ♂,  NCB–RMNH,  WEST  PAPUA,  Klamono  Oilfields  [1°10’S  131°30’E],
18.VIII.1948,  leg.  M.  A.  Lieftinck;  2  ♀♀,  NCB–RMNH,  WEST PAPUA,  Klamono  Oilfields
[1°10’S 131°30’E], 19.VIII.1948 (1 ♀ antennae lost), leg. M. A. Lieftinck (antennae lost); 2 ♀♀, 1
♂, 1 ♂ larve, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Klamono Oilfields [1°10’S 131°30’E], 20.VIII.1948,
leg. M. A. Lieftinck (1 ♂, 1 ♂ larve antennae lost); 1 ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Sorong,
Malano [Malanu, 0°51’S 131°19’E], 27.VIII.1948, leg. M. A. Lieftinck.
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Comment on type series. SNELLEN VAN VOLLENHOVEN (1865) writes about one male and females
from Gebeh (leg. Bernstein) and gives description and two drawings of the species. Further author
did not designate lectotype but one female has “Type” label that may be from C. Willemse while
three other specimens have  “Cotype” labels. We here designated the female with the “Type” label
as the lectotype and the others including a specimen form OUMNH as paralectotypes. The male is
not found.
Figure 42. Ophiotettix limosina from Arfak Mts. Photo: Marek Stefunko, reproduced only for scientific research, not
for commercial use. Reproduced with author's permission.
Comments on a photo found in social network. A Picture of a male by Marek Stefunko (2011)
(Figure 42) from Arfak Mountains seems to be this  species.  No other records from  Ophiotettix
specimens are known from Arfak Mountains. Other records of Ophiotettix limosina in literature are
wrongly determinated specimens (BOLIVAR 1898, 1929 and GÜNTHER 1936).
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Distribution. Ophiotettix limosina is found on Gebe Island in the west of Waigeo. Gebe belongs
politically to Halmahera but it is on the half way between Waigeo and Halmahera and probably was
connected with Waigeo and New Guinea in the ice age. Other specimens are recorded from Waigeo
and in the western part of Dorey Peninsula. Probably this species is distributed from the west of
Dorey Peninsula to the Arfak Mountains in the northeastern part.
Measurements lectotype ♀:  pronotum length 10.53 mm, pronotum lobe width 4.16 mm, pronotum
height 2.04 mm, postfemur length 10.4 mm, postfemur width 1.85 mm, vertex width 0.43 mm, eye
width 0.68 mm, antenna length 11.05 mm, head length 5.5 mm, head index 1.41.
Measurements 1 ♂ (Klamono Oilfields), pronotum length 9.75 mm, pronotum lobe width 4.03
mm, pronotum height 2.1 mm, postfemur length 9.88 mm, postfemur width 1.65 mm, vertex width
0.53 mm, eye width 0.62 mm, antenna length 10.66, head length 4.6 mm, head index 1.33. 
4.1.7.1.2. OPHIOTETTIX CYGNICOLLIS WALKER, 1871
(figure 43)
Ophiotettix cygnicollis WALKER 1871: 847
O[phiotettix] Cygnicollis, KIRBY 1910: 3
Ophiotettix cygnicollis BOLÍVAR 1929: 879–880, 883–885, fig. 3, 8
Ophiotettix cygnicollis WILLEMESE 1931: 195
Ophiotettix cygnicollis GÜNTHER 1937B: 176
Ophiotettix cygnicollis GÜNTHER 1938B: 2–3
Ophiotettix cygnicollis GÜNTHER 1939: 33–35 
Ophiotettix cygnicollis STEINMANN 1970A: 226
Ophiotettix cygnicollis STEINMANN 1970B: 159
Ophiotettix cygnicollis BLACKITH 1992: 128
Ophiotettix cygnicollis YIN ET AL. 1996: 891
Ophiotettix cygnicollis OTTE 1997: 54
= Tetricodina luteo–marginata, WESTWOOD 1874: 176, pl. 32, fig. 6–6a 
Tettigodina luteo–marginata BOLÍVAR 1887: 305, fig. 30, 30a
Tettigodina luteomarginata, BOLÍVAR 1898: 80–81
T[ettigodina] luteomarginata, HANCOCK 1907: 8, fig. 3
O[phiotettix] Cygnicollis, KIRBY 1910: 3 (synonymy)
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Material  examined:  Holotype ♀,  BMNH,  WEST  PAPUA,  Dorei,  leg.  Wallace  [not  seen].
Syntypes  of  synonym Tetricodina  luteomarginata Westwood,  1874:  1  ♂, OUMNH,  WEST
PAPUA, Newguinea, Dorei,  1859, leg.  Wallace;  1 ♀, [not found in OUMNH], WEST PAPUA,
Newguinea,  Menado,  leg.  Wallace  (after  Westwood).  We  follow  the  synonymization  of  Kirby
(1910).  Additional  material:  2  ♀♀,  MSNG,  WEST PAPUA,  Ramoi  [Salawati?],  II.1875,  leg.
Beccari (1 ♀ antennae lost); 1 ♀, MSNG, WEST PAPUA, Andai [0°55’S 134°01’E], XII.1875, leg.
Beccari;  1  ♂,  WEST PAPUA,  Dorei  Hum.  [Dore  Hum Bay,  E  of  Sorong;  0°46’S  131°31’E],
II.1875, leg. Beccari; 1 ♀, OUMNH, NEW GUINEA: leg. Wallace (under Ophiotettix cygnicollis,
antennae lost); 1 ♀, OUMNH, WEST PAPUA, Dor.[ei], leg. Wallace (under Ophiotettix cygnicollis,
antennae lost);   1 ♀, OUMNH, “Wag.” [= Waigeo?],  leg.  Wallace;  1 ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST
PAPUA, Klamono Oilfields [1°10’S 131°30’E],  VIII.1948,  leg.  M. A. Lieftinck;  3 ♀♀, 2 ♂♂,
ZSM, WEST PAPUA, Manokwari Prov., Ransiki, Mayuby–Benyas [1°31’S 134°10’E], 300–400 m,
27.–28.IX.1990, leg. A. Riedel; 1 ♂, ZSM, WEST PAPUA, Manokwari Prov., Kosmena, Anggi,
Tetaho–area [1°20’S 133°55’E], 1400–1750 m, 26.–27.III.1993, leg. A. Riedel; 1 ♀, NCB–RMNH,
WEST PAPUA, Manokwari, Nieuw Guinea–Expeditie 1903, 9.V.1903, leg. E. Morales; 1 ♀, NCB–
RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Manokwari, Nieuw–Guinea–Expeditie 1903, 23.V.1903, leg. E. Morales. 1
♀, ANSP, WEST PAPUA, Manokwari, leg. T. Barbour (antennae lost). 
Figure 43. Ophiotettix cygnicollis  from MNCN. Photo M. Paris, copyryght of MNCN Madrid. ABCD – male, EF–
female. A,E – lateral view, BC – antenna details/tips, DF – labels.
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Doubtful specimens:  1 ♂ larve,  OUMNH, WEST PAPUA, Gebeh, 1 ♂ larve,  WEST PAPUA,
Gebeh, leg.  Wallace (under Ophiotettix cygnicollis, antennae lost).  Very doubtful record because it
is not possible to determine larves especially without antennae. On Gebe Island only species found
is Ophiotettix limosina. We denote the specimen as Ophiotettix sp.
Not examined specimens: 1 ♂, 5 ♀♀, 1♀ larve, BMNH, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Mt. Tafa 2850
m, II.1934 [8°38’ S 147°11’E], leg. L.E. Cheesman (Günther 1938b); 4 ♀♀, BMNH, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Mafulu, 1350 m I.1934, leg. L.E. Cheesman (Günther 1938b); 1 ♂, 1 ♀, BMNH, PAPUA
NEW  GUINEA,  Kokoda  400  m,  VI,  VIII.1933,  leg.  L.E.  Cheesman  (Günther  1938b).
This records are doubtful, because of the distribution of O. cygnicollis. Possible it is O. kaitani sp.
nov., the only known species in the southeast of New Guinea.
Distribution: Only found in the western part of New Guinea from Nabire over Dorey Peninsula to
Salawati. Sulawesi (Günther 1938a, Steinmann 1970b) is doubtful record referring to syntype of T.
luteomarginata from Menado (leg. Wallace). The specimen is lost and up to now no Ophiotettix is
found on Sulawesi.
Measurements: Syntype ♂  (Tetricodina luteomarginata): pronotum length 9.36 mm, pronotum
lobe width 3.25 mm, pronotum height 1.96 mm, postfemur length 7.68 mm, postfemur width 1.5
mm, vertex width 0.41 mm, eye width 0.68 mm, antenna length 8.45 mm, head length 4.5 mm, head
index 1.36. Measurements 2 ♂♂ (Ransiki): pronotum length 8.32–8.58 mm, pronotum lobe width
3.5–3.5 mm, pronotum height 1.95–2.0 mm, postfemur length 7.04–767 mm, postfemur width 1.5
mm,  vertex  width  0.39–0.43 mm,  eye  width  0.59–0.6  mm,  antenna length  7.2–7.52 mm,  head
length 4.4 mm, head index 1.18–1.36.  Measurements 2 ♀♀ (Ransiki):  pronotum length 10.14–
10.27 mm, pronotum lobe width 3.9–4.0 mm, pronotum height 2.4–2.5 mm, postfemur length 7.6–
8.58 mm, postfemur width 1.65–1.75 mm, vertex width 0.41–0.43 mm, eye width 0.64–0.68 mm,
antenna length 6.88–8.25 mm, head length 4.55–4.95 mm, head index 1.22–1.23.
4.1.7.1.3. OPHIOTETTIX BUERGERSI BOLÍVAR, 1929 STAT. REV.
(figure 44)
Ophiotettix bürgersi BOLÍVAR 1929: 883, 885–887, fig. 7
Ophiotettix bürgersi bürgersi BOLÍVAR 1929: 883
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Ophiotettix bürgersi bürgersi GÜNTHER 1934: 333
Ophiotettix bürgersi bürgersi GÜNTHER 1939: 34 
Ophiotettix bürgersi STEINMANN 1970B: 159
Ophiotettix buergersi, BLACKITH 1992: 127
Ophiotettix burgersi, YIN ET AL. 1996: 890
Ophiotettix burgersi burgersi, OTTE 1997: 53
Bolivar  named  the  species  “bürgersi”.  The  correct  transformation  for  bürgersi  is  buergersi  not
burgersi. We used the correct name O. buergersi.
Figure 44. Male holotype of Ophiotettix buergersi. AB – lateral habitus, C – dorsal habitus, D – abdominal apex and
labels, E – antennae detail, F – head from front. Copyright J. Tumbrinck & MFN Berlin, reproduced with permission.
Holotype: 1 ♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E], 10.XII.1912, leg. S.
G. Bürgers. Paratypes (Allotype) 1 ♀, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E],
10.XII.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers;  2 ♀♀, 1 ♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S
142°29’E],  29.XI.–30.XI.1912, leg.  S. G. Bürgers;  1 ♀, 2 ♂♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E],  29.XI.–2.XII.1912, leg.  S.  G. Bürgers;  1 ♀, MFN, PAPUA NEW
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GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E],  5.–6.XII.1912, leg.  S.  G. Bürgers;  1 ♂, MFN, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E], 7.XII.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers; 1 ♂, MNCN: PAPUA
NEW GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E], 9.XII.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers; 2 ♀♀, + 2 ♂♂, MFN,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E], 10.XII.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers; 1 ♀, MFN,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E], 12.XII.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers. Additional
material: 1 ♂, SMTD, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E], 12.XII.1912, leg. S.
G. Bürgers.
Distribution: Only found at the locus typus the Lordberg in the Eas Sepik River area. The place is
very  well  georeferenced  because  Mr.  Bürgers,  a  member  of  the  German  Kaiserin–Augusta–
Flussexpedition, gives a map in his description of the expedition.
Measurements holotype ♂: pronotum length 8.32 mm, pronotum lobe width 3.52 mm, pronotum
height 1.75 mm, postfemur length 7.84 mm, postfemur width 1.7 mm, vertex width 0.41 mm, eye
width 0.64 mm, antenna length 8.84 mm, head length 4.75 mm, head index 1.44.  Measurements
paratype ♀ (allotype), pronotum length 9.1 mm, pronotum lobe width 3.6 mm, pronotum height
2.15 mm, postfemur length 8.08 mm, postfemur width 1.75 mm, vertex width 0.43 mm, eye width
0.7 mm, antenna length 8.32 mm, head length 4.88 mm, head index 1.48.
4.1.7.1.4. OPHIOTETTIX LORENTZI BOLÍVAR, 1929
(figure 45)
Ophiotettix lorentzi BOLÍVAR 1929: 883, 888–889, fig. 6
Ophiotettix lorentzi GÜNTHER 1938B: 2
Ophiotettix lorentzi GÜNTHER 1939: 34 
Ophiotettix lorentzi STEINMANN 1970B: 159
Ophiotettix lorentzi BLACKITH 1992: 129
Ophiotettix lorentzi YIN ET AL. 1996: 891
Ophiotettix lorentzi OTTE 1997: 54
Material examined: Holotype: 1 ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Alkmaar [4°40’S 138°43’E],
XI.1909, leg. Lorentz.  Paratype: 1 ♀, MNCN: WEST PAPUA, Bivak Eiland [5°01’S 138°39’E],
II.1910, leg. Lorentz.
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Distribution: Known only from two localities after the specimens included in the type series, both
in W Papua: Alkmaar and Bivak Eiland.
Measurements holotype ♀:  pronotum length 10.79 mm, pronotum lobe width 4.2 mm, pronotum
height 2.45 mm, postfemur length 10.79 mm, postfemur width 1.9 mm, vertex width 0.43 mm, eye
width 0.78 mm, antenna length 9.75 mm, head length 6.15 mm, head index 1.96.
Figure 45.  Ophiotettix lorentzi female paratype from  NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Alkmaar. Photo: J.  Tumbrinck,
reproduced with permission. A – dorsal habitus, BC – lateral habitus, D – head in frontal view, E – labels, F – antennae
of the holotype.
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4.1.7.1.5. OPHIOTETTIX MODESTA BOLÍVAR, 1929 STAT. REV.
(figure 46)
Ophiotettix bürgersi modesta BOLÍVAR 1929: 883, 888
Ophiotettix bürgersi modesta GÜNTHER 1938B: 3
Ophiotettix bürgersi modesta GÜNTHER 1939: 34 
Ophiotettix modestus STEINMANN 1970B: 159
Ophiotettix burgersi modesta YIN ET AL. 1996: 891
Ophiotettix burgersi modesta OTTE 1997: 53
Materal examined: Holotype: 1 ♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Quelllager
[4°32’S 142°41’E], 13.–16.VIII.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers. Paratypes: Allotype: 1 ♀, MFN, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Quelllager [4°32’S 142°41’E], 13.–16.VIII.1913, leg. S. G.
Bürgers;  1  ♀ +  1  ♂,  MFN,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [East  Sepik,  Prov.],  Quelllager  [4°32’S
142°41’E],  13.–16.VIII.1913,  leg.  S.  G.  Bürgers  (antennae  lost);  1  ♂,  MNCN:  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Quelllager [4°32’S 142°41’E], 13.–16.VIII.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers;
1 ♀, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Hunsteinspitze [4°30’S 142°35’E], 1350
m,  VIII.1912,  leg.  S.  G.  Bürgers;  2  ♀♀,  MFN,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [East  Sepik,  Prov.],
Hunsteinspitze [4°30’S 142°35’E], 25.II.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers (antennae lost); 1 ♀ larve, MFN,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Hunsteinspitze [4°30’S 142°35’E], 2.III.1913, leg. S.
G.  Bürgers  (antennae  lost);  1  ♀,  MFN,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [East  Sepik,  Prov.],  Leonh.
Schultzefluss,  Lager  1–4  [4°18’S  142°18’E],  leg.  S.  G.  Bürgers;  1  ♂,  MFN,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, [East  Sepik,  Prov.],  Hauptlager  bei  Malu  [4°13’S 142°49’E],  1.–2.I.1913,  leg.  S.  G.
Bürgers; 1 ♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Hauptlager bei Malu [4°13’S
142°49’E], 7.I.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers; 1 ♀, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.],
Hauptlager bei Malu [4°13’S 142°49’E], 27.I.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers (antennae lost); 2 ♀♀, MFN,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Lager am Rosensee [4°22’S 142°43’E], 10.II.1913,
leg. S. G. Bürgers (antennae lost); 1 ♀, MNCN: PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Lager
am  Rosensee  [4°22’S  142°43’E],  11.II.1913,  leg.  S.  G.  Bürgers;  1  ♂,  MFN,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, East Sepik Prov., Lager am Rosensee [4°22’S 142°43’E], 13.II.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers
(antennae  lost);  1  ♂,  MFN,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [East  Sepik,  Prov.],  Lager  am Rosensee
[4°22’S  142°43’E],  16.II.1913,  leg.  S.  G.  Bürgers  (antennae  lost).  Paratypes  after  original
publication but not found: 1 ♀, 2 ♂♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Quelllager
[4°32’S 142°41’E]; 1 ♀, Lager am Rosensee [4°22’S 142°43’E]. Additional material: 1 ♀, MFN,
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PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Kais.–Augustafl. Expedition, leg. S. G. Bürgers; 2 ♀♀,
BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Madang Prov.], Adelbert Mts., Wanuma [4°54’S 145°19’E], 800–
1000 m, 26.X.1958, leg.  J.  L. Gressitt;  1 ♀, BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Madang Prov.],
Adelbert Mts., Wanuma [4°54’S 145°19’E], 800–1000 m, 27.X.1958, leg. J. L. Gressitt.
Figure 46. Ophiotettix modesta stat. rev., types from MNCN. Photo M. Paris, reproduced with permission. ABC – male,
DEF – female. AD – antennae detail, BE – lateral habitus, CF – labels.
Distribution: NE New Guinea from the middle of Sepik River to the Adelbert Mountains in the
east.
Measurements holotype ♂:  pronotum length 8.97 mm, pronotum lobe width 3.95 mm, pronotum
height 1.9 mm, postfemur length 8.32 mm, postfemur width 1.7 mm, vertex width 0.41 mm, eye
width 0.66 mm, antenna length 9.49 mm, head length 5.0 mm, head index 2.0.  Measurements
paratype ♀ (allotype),  pronotum length  10.14 mm,  pronotum lobe  width  4.05  mm,  pronotum
height 2.4 mm, postfemur length 8.84 mm, postfemur width 1.7 mm, vertex width 0.37 mm, eye
width–mm,  antenna  length  8.71  mm,  head  length  5.36  mm,  head  index  1.88.  Measurements
paratypes ♀ (Leonh. Schultzefluss, Lager 1–4), pronotum length 11.18 mm, pronotum lobe width
4.6 mm, pronotum height 2.55 mm, postfemur length 9.36 mm, postfemur width 1.95 mm, vertex
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width 0.43 mm, eye width 0.68 mm, antenna length 8.84 mm, head length 5.52 mm, head index
2.18. ♀ (Hunsteinspitze), head length 5.2 mm, head index 2.29. ♀ (Hauptlager bei Malu), head
length 4.88 mm, head index 1.91. ♂ (Hauptlager bei Malu), head length 4.72 mm, head index 2.1.
4.1.7.1.6. OPHIOTETTIX SCOLOPAX BOLÍVAR, 1929
(figure 47)
Ophiotettix scolopax BOLÍVAR 1929: 883, 891–892, fig. 1–2, 4–5
Ophiotettix scolopax GÜNTHER 1938B: 3
Ophiotettix scolopax STEINMANN 1970B: 159
Ophiotettix scolopax BLACKITH 1992: 129
Ophiotettix scolopax YIN ET AL. 1996: 891
Ophiotettix scolopax OTTE 1997: 54
Material  examined:  Holotype:  1  ♀,  NCB–RMNH,  WEST  PAPUA,  Bivak  Eiland  [5°01’S
138°39’E], IX.1909, leg. Lorentz. Paratypes 1 ♂ (1/19, allotype), MNCN, WEST PAPUA, Bivak
Eiland [5°01’S 138°39’E], I.1910, leg. Lorentz; 1 ♀ (2/19), NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Bivak
Eiland [5°01’S 138°39’E], IX.1909, leg. Lorentz. 1 ♂ (3/19), NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Koord
River,  IX.1909, leg.  Lorentz;  7  ♀♀ (4/19–10/19),  NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Bivak Eiland
[5°01’S 138°39’E], I.1910, leg. Lorentz; 1 ♀ (11/19), NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Bivak Eiland
[5°01’S 138°39’E], II.1910, leg. Lorentz; 8 ♀♀ (12/19–19/19), MNCN?: WEST PAPUA, Bivak
Eiland  [5°01’S  138°39’E],  leg.  Lorentz.  Additional  material:  1  ♀,  BMNH,  WEST PAPUA,
Mimika River [4°30’S 136°30’E], VIII.1910, leg. A. F. R. Wollaston.
Distribution: Bivak Eiland, Koord River (leg. Lorentz), Mimika River.
Measurements holotype ♀: pronotum length 11.05 mm, pronotum lobe width 4.42 mm, pronotum
height 2.39 mm, postfemur length –– mm, postfemur width –– mm, vertex width 0.47 mm, eye
width 0.65 mm, antenna length 11.96 mm, head length 7.47 mm, head index 3.22. Measurements:
paratype ♂ (Koord River),  pronotum length 9.23 mm, pronotum lobe width 3.77 mm, pronotum
height 1.99 mm, postfemur length 10.53 mm, postfemur width 1.56 mm, vertex width 0.41 mm, eye
width 0.64 mm, antenna length 11.96 mm, head length 7.19 mm, head index 3.35. Measurements
paratype ♀ (6/19), pronotum length 11.18 mm, pronotum lobe width 4.68 mm, pronotum height
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2.31 mm, postfemur length 11.18 mm, postfemur width 1.82 mm, vertex width 0.43 mm, eye width
0.72mm, antenna length 11.88 mm, head length 7.27 mm, head index 3.56.
Figure 47. Ophiotettix scolopax  holotype and paratype from NCB–RMNH. AB – female holotype, CDEFG – male
paratype. AE – dorsal  habitus,  BC – head in frontal  view,  D – labels,  FG – lateral  habitus.  Photo:  J. Tumbrinck,
reproduced with permission.
4.1.7.1.7. OPHIOTETTIX WESTWOODI BOLÍVAR, 1929 STAT. REV.
(figure 48)
Ophiotettix bürgersi westwoodi BOLÍVAR 1929: 887
Ophiotettix bürgersi westwoodi GÜNTHER 1939: 34 
Ophiotettix westwoodi STEINMANN1970B: 159
Ophiotettix burgersi westwoodi YIN ET AL. 1996: 891
Ophiotettix burgersi westwoodi OTTE 1997: 53
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Material  examined:  Holotype:  1  ♂,  MFN,  PAPUA  NEW  GUINEA,  [East  Sepik,  Prov.],
Mäanderberg [4°07’S 141°40’E], 21.–30.VIII.1913, leg. Bürgers. Paratypes 1 ♀ (allotype), MFN
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Mäanderberg [4°07’S 141°40’E], 21.–30.VIII.1913,
leg.  Bürgers;  1  ♀,  MFN,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [East  Sepik,  Prov.],  Mäanderberg  [4°07’S
141°40’E],  21.–30.VIII.1913,  leg.  Bürgers;  1  ♀,  MFN,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [East  Sepik,
Prov.], Mäanderberg [4°07’S 141°40’E], 1.–10.VIII.1913, leg. Bürgers; 2 ♂♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA,  [East  Sepik,  Prov.],  Mäanderberg  [4°07’S  141°40’E],  670  m,  19.–31.VII.1913,  leg.
Bürgers (antennae lost); 1 ♂, MNCN: PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik, Prov.], Mäanderberg
[4°07’S 141°40’E], 670 m, 19.–31.VII.1913, leg. Bürgers; 1 ♀, MNCN: PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
[East Sepik, Prov.], Hauptlager bei Malu [4°13’S 142°49’E], 20.I.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers. 
Figure 48.  Ophiotettix westwoodi  stat. rev., types from MNCN. Photo M. Paris, reproduced with permission. ABC –
female, DEF – male. AD – antennae detail, BE – labels, CF – lateral habitus.
Distribution: Papua New Guinea – Mäanderberg in East Sepik Province and West Papua: Cyclops.
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Additional aterial examined: 2♀♀, 1 ♂ larve, BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Cyclops Mts., 3400–4500
ft., III.1938, leg. L. E. Cheesman (1 ♀ antennae lost); 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀ larves, 2 ♂♂ larves, BPBM,
WEST PAPUA, [Cyclop Mts.], Ifar [2°34’S 140°31’E], 300–600 m, 20.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 3
♀♀, 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, [Cyclop Mts.], Ifar [2°34’S 140°31’E], 400–550 m, 23.VI.1959,
leg.  T.  C.  Maa;  2  ♀♀,  BPBM, WEST PAPUA,  [Cyclop  Mts.],  Hollandia,  Kota  Baru  [2°31’S
140°41’E], 25.–28.VI.1962, leg. J. L. Gressitt & N. Wilson (1 ♀ antennae lost); 1 ♀, BPBM, WEST
PAPUA, Cyclop Mts., Ifar [2°34’S 140°31’E], 300–500 m, 23.–25.VI.1962, leg. J. L. Gressitt; 1 ♀,
1  ♀  larve,  BPBM,  WEST  PAPUA,  Cyclop  Mts.,  Ifar  [2°34’S  140°31’E],  300–500  m,  23.–
25.VI.1962, leg. J. L. Gressitt & J. Sedlacek (1 ♀ antennae lost); 6 ♀♀, BPBM, WEST PAPUA,
Cyclop Mts., Ifar [2°34’S 140°31’E], 300–500 m, 26.–28.VI.1962, leg. J. Sedlacek (4 ♀♀ antennae
lost); 1 ♂, 1 ♀ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Cyclop Mts., Ifar [2°34’S 140°31’E], 300–500 m,
28.–30.VI.1962,  leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt;  2  ♀♀,  BPBM,  WEST PAPUA,  Cyclop  Mts.,  Ifar  [2°34’S
140°31’E], 400–800 m, 7.–9.IX.1962, leg. J. Sedlacek (antennae lost). 
Measurements holotype ♂: pronotum length 7.54 mm, pronotum lobe width 3.25 mm, pronotum
height 2.0 mm, postfemur length 6.63 mm, postfemur width 1.45 mm, vertex width 0.39 mm, eye
width 0.61 mm, antenna length 7.8 mm, head length 4.25 mm, head index 1.38.  Measurements
paratype ♀ (allotype), pronotum length 8.58 mm, pronotum lobe width 3.75 mm, pronotum height
2.4 mm, postfemur length 7.67 mm, postfemur width 1.7 mm, vertex width 0.39 mm, eye width
0.66 mm, antenna length 8.45 mm, head length 4.9 mm, head index 1.55. Two other paratypes ♀♀
have head length 4.7 mm and head index 1.71. 1 ♀ and 1 ♂ from Ifar have head length 4.7 (4.3)
mm and head index 1.36 (1.48).
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4.1.7.2. ALPHABETICAL CATALOGUE OF NEW SPECIES
4.1.7.2.1. OPHIOTETTIX AMBERIANA TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, Mt. Nok, IV.1938, leg. L. E. Cheesman. Paratypes
3 ♀♀, 2 ♂♂ (1/7–5/7), BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, Mt. Nok, IV.1938, leg. L. E. Cheesman (3
♀♀, 2 ♂ antennae lost); 1 ♀ (6/7), BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, Mt. Nok, Camp 2, IV.1938,
leg. L. E. Cheesman (antennae lost); 1 ♀ (7/7), BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, Camp Nok, 2500
ft., IV.1938, leg. L. E. Cheesman (antennae lost).
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the old name of the island of Waigeo – Amberi. It is
derived Latin adjective in feminine case of amberianus, –a, –um.
4.1.7.2.2. OPHIOTETTIX BOMBERAIENSIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, S.coast of Bomberai, Fak Fak [2°55’S 132°17’E],
100–700 m, 5.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa. Paratypes 1 ♀, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, S.coast
of Bomberai, Fak Fak [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–700 m, 3.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt (antennae lost);
5 ♂♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, S.coast of Bomberai, Fak Fak [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–
700 m, 4.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa (2 ♂♂ antennae lost); 1 ♂, WEST PAPUA, BPBM, Vogelkop,
S.coast of Bomberai, Fak Fak [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–700 m, 5.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa (antennae
lost);  2  ♀♀, 2 ♂♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop,  S.coast  of  Bomberai,  Fak Fak [2°55’S
132°17’E], 100–700 m, 8.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa (1 ♀ antennae lost); 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA,
Vogelkop, S.coast of Bomberai, Fak Fak [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–700 m, 9.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa;
1 ♀, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 3.VI.1959, leg. J.
L. Gressitt; 1 ♀, 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m,
4.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt; 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi,
700–900 m, 4.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa;  3 ♀♀, 2 ♂♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, Bomberi
(1x Alpinia, 1x Ginger, 1x Palm), 700–900 m, 5.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt; 2 ♂♂, BPBM, WEST
PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula],  Bomberi,  700–900 m,  7.VI.1959,  leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt  (1  ♂
antennae lost); 1 ♀, 1. ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900
m,  7.VI.1959,  leg.  T.  C.  Maa  (antennae  lost);  1  ♂,  BPBM,  WEST PAPUA,  Vogelkop  [Onin
Peninsula],  Bomberi,  700–900  m,  9.VI.1959,  leg.  T.  C.  Maa;  1  ♂,  BPBM,  WEST  PAPUA,
Vogelkop  [Onin  Peninsula],  Bomberi,  700–900  m,  9.VI.1959,  leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt.  Additional
material examined: 1 ♀, MSNG, WEST PAPUA, Kapaor [2°53’S 132°16’E], IV.1873, leg. L. M.
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d’Albertis; 5 ♂♂ larves, 1 ♀ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, S.coast of Bomberai, Fak
Fak [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–700 m, 4.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 1 ♀ larve, 2 ♂♂ larves, BPBM,
WEST  PAPUA,  Vogelkop,  S.coast  of  Bomberai,  Fak  Fak  [2°55’S  132°17’E],  100–700  m,
5.VI.1959, leg.  T. C. Maa; 1 ♀ larve, 1 ♂ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, S.coast of
Bomberai, Fak Fak [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–700 m, 8.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 1 ♂ larve, BPBM,
WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 4.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 1 ♂
larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 5.VI.1959, leg. T.
C. Maa; 2 ♀♀ larves, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m,
5.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt; 5 ♀♀ larves, 2 ♂♂ larves, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin
Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 6.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 3 ♀♀ larves, BPBM, WEST PAPUA,
Vogelkop [Onin  Peninsula],  Bomberi,  700–900 m,  6.VI.1959,  leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt;  2  ♀♀ larves,
BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 7.VI.1959, leg. T. C.
Maa;  2  ♂♂ larves,  BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin  Peninsula],  Bomberi,  700–900 m,
7.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt; 1 ♂ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, Bomberi (Palm), 700–
900 m, 9.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the region of the locus typicus.
4.1.7.2.3. OPHIOTETTIX BREVICOLLIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Morobe Prov.], [Kuper Range], Wau, Mt. Missim
[7°13’S 146°49’E], 1100 m, 17.I.1963, leg. H. W. Clissold. Paratypes: 1/41 + 2/41: ♀ + ♂, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA,  [Morobe  Prov.,  Kuper  Range,  Wau],  Mt.  Missim [7°13’S  146°49’E],  1100m,
22.II.1968, leg. P. Colman (BPBM); 3/41 – 4/41: ♀ + ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,
[Kuper  Range],  Wau,  Mt.  Missim  [7°13’S  146°49’E],  1100m,  17.I.1963,  leg.  H.  W.  Clissold
(BPBM);  5/41:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [Morobe  Prov.,  Kuper  Range,  Wau],  Mt.  Missim,
7°15’S  146°48’E,  1500m,  leg.  J.  & M.  Sedlacek  (BPBM);  6/41:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
[Morobe  Prov.,  Kuper  Range,  Wau],  Mt.  Missim,  [7°13’S  146°49’E],  leg.  Stevens  (Coll.
Philadelphia);  7/41:  ♀,  PAPUA  NEW  GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  Nami  Creek,  1700m,
22.VIII.1963, leg.  J.  Sedlacek (BPBM); 8/41: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,  Wau,
Nami Creek, 1700m, 17.V.1965, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM); 9/41–11/41: 2♀♀ + ♂, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau [7°20’S 146°43’E], 1200m, 16.VI.1961, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM);
12/41: ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1300m, 26.–27.VII.1961, leg. J. Sedlacek
(BPBM);  13/41:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  1200m,  27.X.1961,  leg.  J.
Sedlacek (BPBM); 14/41: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200m, 15.VIII.1961,
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leg.  J.  Sedlacek (BPBM);  15/41 +  16/41:  2♀♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe Prov.,  Wau,
1200m, 19.XI.1961, leg.  J.  H.,  J.  & M. Sedlacek (BPBM); 17/41:  ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  1270m,  14.V.1962,  leg.  J.  Sedlacek  (BPBM);  18/41:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,  Wau, 1200m, 2.VI.1962, leg.  J.  Sedlacek (BPBM); 19/41: ♂, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  1700m,  7.II.1963,  leg.  J.  Sedlacek  (BPBM);  20/41:  ♂,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1250m, 3.IV.1964, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM); 21/41 +
22/41:  ♀ +  ♂,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  1150–1600  m,  9.II.1968,  leg.  J.
Sedlacek (BPBM); 23/41: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1700 m, 15.I.1969, leg.
J. Sedlacek (BPBM); 24/41: ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1700 m, 12.III.1969,
leg.  J.  Sedlacek  (BPBM);  25/41:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW  GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  1750  m,
14.V.1969,  leg.  J.  Sedlacek  (BPBM);  26/41:  ♂,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,
1700m, 21.VII.1969, leg. Y. Hirashima (BPBM); 27/41: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,
Wau, 1100 – 1200m, VII.1968, leg. N. L. H. Krauss (BPBM); 28/41 + 29/41: ♀ + ♂,New Guinea,
NG.W C.17, (Coll. Budapest); 30/41: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Junzaing, I.1929, leg. E. Mayr
(MFN, error  O. buergersi modesta  det. K. Günther); 31/41: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe
Prov., Bulldog Road, S of Wau (collected on Evia spec.), 2700 – 2950m, 1974, leg. J. L. Gressitt
(BPBM); 32/41: ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Kilolo Creek, 7 km W of Wau, 1070m,
15.–25.VIII.1967,  leg.  Tawi  (BPBM);  33/41:  ♀,  PAPUA  NEW  GUINEA,  Garaina,  800m,
16.I.1968, leg.  J.  & M. Sedlacek (BPBM); 34/41: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Garaina [7°53'S
147°08’E],  800m,  29.XI.–17.XII.1969,  leg.  A.  B.  Mirza  (BPBM);  35/41:  ♂,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Kuper Range., 700 m, 24.I.1969, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM); 36/41–37/41: 2♂♂, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Herzog Mts, Vagau [6°49’S 146°45’E], 4000 ft., 4.–17.I.1965, leg.
M.  E.  Bacchus  (BMNH);  38/41:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Aseki,  1100  m,
13.IV.1974, leg. J. L. Gressitt (Bishop); 39/41: ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Aseki,
1100 m, 13.IV.1974, leg. R. Sakomdaru (Bishop); 40/41–41/41: ♀ + ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
Morobe Prov., Bulolo Gorge, ca. 800m, 17.I.1962, leg. G. Monteith (BPBM). Aditional material
examined:  ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200m, 16.VI.1961, leg. J. Sedlacek
(BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200m, 27.VI.1961, leg. J. H. Sedlacek
(BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200m, 25.VIII.1961, leg. J. Sedlacek
(BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1050m, 30.IX.1961, leg. J. H., J. & M.
Sedlacek  (BPBM);  ♂,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  1050m,  2.X.1961,  leg.  J.
Sedlacek (BPBM); ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, Edie Ck. (M.V. Light Trap)
[7°20’S 146°43’E], 2000m, 4.–10.X.1961, leg. J. & J. H.Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀ + ♂, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,  Wau,  1200m,  18.XII.1961,  leg.  L.  W. Quate (BPBM);  4♀♀, PAPUA
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NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200m, 22.XII.1961, leg. J. H. & J. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♂,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200–1300m, 4.II.1962, leg. G. Monteith (BPBM);
♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200m, 2.VI.1962, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀ +
♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200m, 15.–30.IX.1962, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM);
♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1700m, 28.I.1963, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau Ck., 1500m, 28.III.1963, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♂,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  1200m,  5.V.1963,  leg.  J.  Sedlacek  (BPBM);  ♀,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1300m, 24.XI.1963, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); ♀ +
♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1250m, 3.IV.1964, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  Nami  Ck.,  1700m,  22.V.1965,  leg.  J.  Sedlacek
(BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau, 1200–1300m, IX.1965, leg. J. Sedlacek
(BPBM); ♀ larve,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,  Wau,  1200m, 14.III.1966, leg.  J.  L.
Gressitt  (BPBM);  ♀  larve,  PAPUA NEW  GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Wau,  Edie  Ck.,  1700m,
2.IV.1966, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); ♀ larve + ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau,
1150–1600 m, 9.II.1968, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Wau,
1200–1500m, VII.1968, leg. N. L. H. Krause (BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,
Wau, 18.VI., leg. J. & M. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., [Kuper
Range],  Wau,  Mt.  Missim [7°13’S 146°49’E],  1650m, 1.III.1963, leg.  J.  Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [Morobe Prov.,  Kuper  Range,  Wau],  Mt.  Missim [7°13’S  146°49’E],
1100m, 22.II.1968, leg. P. Colman (BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Morobe Prov., Kupfer
Range, Wau], Mt. Missim (Primary forest under story), [7°13’S 146°49’E], 1600m, leg. Thane Pratt
(BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Bulldog Road, 70 km S of Wau, 1100–1800m,
22.–31.–V.1969, leg.  J.  Sedlacek (BPBM); ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,  Bulldog
Road,  60  km S of  Wau,  2070m,  22.–31.–V.1969,  leg.  J.  Sedlacek  (BPBM);  ♂,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Bulolo, 1700m, 26.XI.1969, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., 20 km ESE Kaisenik (Longleef Pipturus), 1500m, 5.X.1974, leg. J.
L.  Gressitt  (BPBM);  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe Prov..,  Aseki  (on  Sloania),  1100 m,
13.IV.1974, leg. J. L. Gressitt (Bishop); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Mt. Shungol,
Rari [6°52’S 146°43’E], 1250m, 1.VI.1967, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
Morobe Prov., Garaina, 830m, 15.I.1968, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀ + 2♂♂, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Garaina, 800m, 16.I.1968, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Garaina, 550–750m, 16.I.1968, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Tapini, 1000–1100m, 18.V.1961, leg. J. L. & M. Gressitt
(BPBM); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Dist., Herzog Mts, Vagau, 4000 ft., 4.–17.I.1965,
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leg. M. E. Bacchus (BMNH); ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Mt. Lawson, Camp 3 (on
Trema orientalis) [7°44’S 146°37’E], 1400m, 13.III.1974, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM).
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the very short neck.
4.1.7.2.4. OPHIOTETTIX DEPRESSA TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E], 2.–
4.XII.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers.  Paratypes 1 ♀ (1/4), MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik
Prov.],  Lordberg  [4°50’S  142°29’E],  29.XI.–2.XII.1912,  leg.  S.  G.  Bürgers;  1  ♀  (2/4),  MFN,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Lordberg [4°50’S 142°29’E], 7.XII.1912, leg. S. G.
Bürgers;  1  ♀  (3/4),  MFN,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [East  Sepik  Prov.],  Etappenberg  [4°38’S
142°28’E], 800 m, 10.–12.XI.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers; 1 ♀ (4/4), MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
[East Sepik Prov.], Gratlager, 1050 m, 18.–20.VIII.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers.  Additional material
examined: 1 ♀ larve, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Gratlager, 1050 m, 18.–
20.VIII.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after depression of the vertex.
4.1.7.2.5. OPHIOTETTIX FILIFORMA TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV. (figure 49)
Holotype ♂, BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.],  Bainyik,  nr.  Maprik [3°40’S
143°03’E], 225 m, 20.–21.VI.1961, leg. J. L. & M. Gressitt.  Paratypes:  1/28: ♂, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA,  East  Sepik  Prov.,  Maprik  [3°38’S  143°03’E],  160 m,  14.X.1957,  leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt
(BPBM); 2/28: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, East Sepik Prov., Maprik [3°38’S 143°03’E], 160 m,
15.X.1957, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); 3/28: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, East Sepik Prov., Bainyik
[3°40’S  143°03’E],  20.XII.1963,  leg.  D.  K.  McAlpine  (Coll.  Sydney);  3/28:  ♂,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, East Sepik Prov., Bainyik [3°40’S 143°03’E], 21.XII.1963, leg. D. K. McAlpine (Coll.
Sydney);  4/28 – 11/28:  3♀♀ +5♂♂, WEST PAPUA, Genjam, 40 km W of  Hollandia [2°46’S
140°12’E], 100 – 200 m, 1.–10.III.1960, leg. T. C. Maa (BPBM); 12/28–13/28: ♀ + ♂, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Amok [3°35’S 142°57’E], 165 m, 6.I.1960, leg. T. C. Maa
(BPBM); 14/28: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, East Sepik Prov., Dreikikir [3°35’S 142°46’E], Palms,
350 m, 24.VI.1961, leg. J. L. & M. Gressitt (BPBM);  15/28: ♀, WEST PAPUA, Bodem [1°58’S
138°44’E], 10.–17.VII.1959, leg. T. C. Maa (BPBM); 16/28 – 17/28: 2♂♂, WEST PAPUA, Bodem,
11 km SE of Oerberfaren [1°58’S 138°44’E],  100 m, 7.–17.VII.1959, leg.  T.  C. Maa (BPBM);
18/28: ♂, WEST PAPUA, Waris, S. of Hollandia [3°11’S 140°53’E], 450 – 500 m, 1.–7.VIII.1959,
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leg. T. C. Maa (BPBM); 19/28: ♀, WEST PAPUA, Waris, S. of Hollandia [3°11’S 140°53’E], 450 –
500 m, 16.–23.VIII.1959, leg. T. C. Maa (BPBM); 20/28: ♂, WEST PAPUA, Waris, S. of Hollandia
[3°11’S 140°53’E],  450 – 500 m, 24.–31.VIII.1959, leg.  T.  C. Maa (BPBM); 21/28: ♂, WEST
PAPUA, Hollandia Area, W. Sentani, Cyclops Mountains, [2°36’S 140°37’E], 200 – 1000 m, 16.–
18.VI.1959, leg. J.  L. Gressitt (BPBM); 22/28: ♀, WEST PAPUA, Hollandia Area, W. Sentani,
Cyclops Mountains,  [2°36’S 140°37’E],  150 – 250 m, 17.VI.1959, leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt  (BPBM);
23/28: ♀, WEST PAPUA, Hollandia Area, W. Sentani, Cyclops Mountains, [2°36’S 140°37’E], 150
– 250 m, 18.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); 24/28: ♀, WEST PAPUA, Hollandia Area, W.
Sentani, Cyclops Mountains, [2°36’S 140°37’E], 150 – 250 m, 18.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa (BPBM);
25/28–26/28: ♀ + ♂, WEST PAPUA, Sentani, [2°36’S 140°37’E], 90+ m, 16.VI.1959, leg. T. C.
Maa (BPBM); 27/28: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Sepik Distr., Wewak [3°33’S 143°38’E], 30 m,
26.VI.1961, leg. J. L. & M. Gressitt (BPBM). 
Figure 49. Ophiotettix filiforma Tumbrinck et Skejo new species, living individual in nature, from
Kali Biru. Photo David Price, reproduced with author's permission 
Additional  material examined:  2♀♀WEST PAPUA, Cyclops Mts.,  Jayapura,  Sentani,  [2°36’S
140°37’E],  300  m,  19.–21.IX.1990,  leg.  A.  Riedel  (Coll.  München);  ♀  larve,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Sepik Distr., Dreikikir, 350 m, 25.VI.1961, leg. J. L. & M. Gressitt (BPBM); ♀ larve
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+2♂♂ larves, WEST PAPUA, Genjam, 40 km W of Hollandia [2°46’S 140°12’E], 100 – 200 m, 1.–
10.III.1960, leg. T. C. Maa (BPBM); ♀ larve, WEST PAPUA, Bodem, 11 km SE of Oerberfaren
[1°58’S 138°44’E],  100 m,  7.–17.VII.1959,  leg.  T.  C.  Maa (BPBM); ♀ larve,  WEST PAPUA,
Hollandia Area, W. Sentani, Cyclops Mountains, [2°36’S 140°37’E], 150 – 250 m, 17.VI.1959, leg.
J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); 1 ♂, WEST PAPUA, Kali Biru, 2°30.866'S 140°08.739'E, 40 m, photos by
David Price.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after filiform antennae.
4.1.7.2.6. OPHIOTETTIX FLYRIVERIENSIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Western Prov.], Kiunga [6°07’S 141°18’E], 35 m,
VIII.1969, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek.  Paratypes  5 ♀♀, 8 ♂♂ (1/24–13/24), BPBM, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, [Western Prov.], Kiunga [6°07’S 141°18’E], 35 m, VIII.1969, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek; 7
♀♀ (14/24–20/24), BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Western Prov.], Olsobip [5°23’S 141°32’E],
400–600  m,  VIII.1969,  leg.  J.  &  M.  Sedlacek;  3  ♀♀  (21/24–23/24),  BPBM,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA,  [Western  Prov.],  Olsobip  [5°23’S  141°32’E],  400  m,  28.VIII.1969,  leg.  J.  &  M.
Sedlacek; 1 ♀ (24/24), AMS, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Western Prov.], Matkomrae village approx
50 km N of Kiunga [5°49’S 141°09’E], 60 m, 3.X.1993, leg. M. S. Moulds & S. Cowan.
Material examined: ♀ + ♂ larve, BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Western Prov.], Kiunga [6°07’S
141°18’E], 35 m, VIII.1969, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the region of the locus typicus.
4.1.7.2.7. OPHIOTETTIX FRITZPAHLI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype 1  ♂,  NCB–RMNH,  WEST  PAPUA,  Araucaria  Camp  [3°30’S  139°11’E],  800  m,
7.III.1939,  leg.  L.  J.  Toxopeus.  Paratypes 2  ♀♀  (1/4–2/4),  NCB–RMNH,  WEST  PAPUA,
Araucaria Camp [3°30’S 139°11’E],  800 m, 12.III.1939, leg. L. J. Toxopeus; 1 ♀ (3/4),  NCB–
RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Araucaria Camp [3°30’S 139°11’E], 800 m, 3.III.1939, leg. L. J. Toxopeu;
1 ♀ (4/4), NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Rattan Camp [3°30’S 139°09’E], 1150 m, 13.II.1939, leg.
L. J. Toxopeus.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after Fritz Pahl a very good friend of the Tumbrincks’
family. He died 88 years old in 2016.
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4.1.7.2.8. OPHIOTETTIX HANSSCHOLTENI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, SMTD, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [West Sepik Prov.], Toricelli Gebirge, 780 m, 1910,
leg.  Dr.  Schlaginhaufen.  Paratypes 1 ♀,  SMTD, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [West  Sepik Prov.],
Toricelli Gebirge, 780 m, 1910, leg. Dr. Schlaginhaufen; 1 ♀, 1 ♂, NCB–RMNH, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, [West Sepik Prov.], Toricelli Gebirge, 780 m, 1910, leg. Dr. Schlaginhaufen.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after Dr. Hans Scholten, who was the president of NABU.
4.1.7.2.9. OPHIOTETTIX IMBIANA TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂,  AMS,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [East  Sepik  Prov.],  Imbia  near  Maprik  [3°37’S
143°04’E], 19.XII1963, leg. D. K. McAlpine.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the locus typicus.
4.1.7.2.10. OPHIOTETTIX KAITANI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype:  ♂,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,  Environment  of  Lae [6°44’S 146°58’E],
VIII.1960,  leg.  J.  Goddard  (Coll.  Utah).  Paratypes  1/13:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe
Prov., Environment of Lae [6°44’S 146°58’E], VIII.1960, leg. J. Goddard (Coll. Utah); 2/13: ♂,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae, Bubia (native garden), 6.VIII.1957, leg. J. H. Ardley
(Coll.  Canberra);  3/13:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,  Lae,  Bubia (native garden),
19.VIII.1957, leg. J. H. Ardley (Coll. Canberra); 4/13: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,
Lae, Bubia, 27.VIII.1957, leg. J.  H. Ardley (Coll.  Canberra); 5/13: ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
Morobe  Prov.,  Lae,  Busu  River,  24.V.1968,  leg.  J.  Sedlacek  (BPBM);  6/13:  ♀,  PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae, Busu River, 100 m, 15.IX.1955, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); 7/13: ♀,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae, Bubia, 22.VII.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); 8/13–
10/13: ♀ + 2♂♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae, VII.1944, leg. F. E. Skinner (Coll.
Tumbrinck);  11/13–12/13:  2♀♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  6  mi.  N.  E.  of  Lae,
9.VIII.1957, leg. D. E. Hardy (BPBM); 13/13: ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Zenag–
Lae Road, 200 m, 17.I.1965, leg. J. Sedlacek (BPBM). Additional material examined: ♀, PAPUA
NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae, Bubia (native garden), 31.VII.1957, leg. J. H. Ardley (Coll.
Canberra); ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae, Bubia (native garden), 28.V.1957, leg.
J.  H.  Ardley  (Coll.  Canberra);  ♂,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Lae,  Bubia  (native
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garden), 28.VII.1957, leg. J. H. Ardley (Coll. Canberra); ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov.,
Lae, Bubia (native garden), 6.VIII.1957, leg. J. H. Ardley (Coll. Canberra) (error: O. cygnicollis det.
V. M. Dirsh) ; ♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae, Busu River, 50 m, 14.I.1965, leg. J.
Sedlacek (BPBM); 3 ♀♀, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae, Bubia, Markham Valley, 50
m,  19.IX.1955,  leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt  (BPBM);  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Lae,
VII.1944, leg. F. E. Skinner (Coll. Tumbrinck); ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Lae,
Singuawa R. (6°45’S 147°10’E) (primary forest), 4.IV.1966, leg. Gressitt & Wilkes (BPBM); ♀,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Morobe Prov., Kuper Range, 25 km SE Salamaua, 25.–26.I.1969, leg. J.
Sedlacek  (BPBM);  ♀,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Lae,  20  m,  11.IX.1962,  leg.  J.
Sedlacek (BPBM); ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Gulf Prov., Lakekamu Basin, Ivimka Res. Station,
120m,  7°44’S  146°30’E,  14.IV.2000,  leg.  T.  A.  Sears;  ♂,  WEST PAPUA,  Morobe  Prov.,  Mt.
Lawson  [7°44’S  146°37’E],  50–200  m,  on  Trema  orientalis,  16.III.1974,  leg.  Gressitt   Reni
(BPBM); ♀, WEST PAPUA, Chimbu Prov., Karimui [6°30’S 144°51’E], 1000 m, 8.–10.VII.1963,
leg. J.Sedlacek (BPBM); ♀, WEST PAPUA, Chimbu Prov., Karimui [6°30’S 144°51’E], 1000 m,
13.VII.1963, leg. J.Sedlacek (BPBM); ♂, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Northern Prov., Kokoda, Pitoki
[8°55’S 147°44’E], 400 m, 23.III.1956, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); ♀, WEST PAPUA, Chimbu
Prov., Karimui [6°30’S 144°51’E], 1000 m, 2.VI.1961, leg. J. L. & M. Gressitt (BPBM); ♀ + ♂ + ♀
larve, WEST PAPUA, Chimbu Prov., Karimui [6°30’S 144°51’E], 2.–3.VI.1961, leg. J. L. Gressitt
&  M.  Thompson  (BPBM);  2♂♂ +  ♀  larve,  WEST PAPUA,  Chimbu  Prov.,  Karimui  [6°30’S
144°51’E] (malaise trap), 2.–3.VI.1961, leg. J. L. Gressitt (BPBM); 6♀♀ + 2♂♂ + ♀ larve, WEST
PAPUA, Chimbu Prov., Karimui [6°30’S 144°51’E],  4.VI.1961, leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt  (BPBM); ♀,
WEST  PAPUA,  Chimbu  Prov.,  Karimui  [6°30’S  144°51’E],  1000  m,  8.–10.VII.1963,  leg.
J.Sedlacek (BPBM).
Derivatio  nominis:  The  species  is  named  after  Ming  Kai  Tan,  a  colleague  Orthopterist  from
Singapure who studies Tetrigidae of SE Asia and New Guinea.
4.1.7.2.11. OPHIOTETTIX LUCE SP. NOV.
Holotype ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Pionierbivak [2°20’S 138°00’E], 20.XII.1920–I.1921, 
leg. W. C. v. Heurn.
Derivatio nominis:  The species is  named after  Luce,  Dalmatian nickname of Dr Lucija  Šerić–
Jelaska, entomologist and molecular scientist at the Faculty of Science in Zagreb.
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4.1.7.2.12. OPHIOTETTIX MEGGY TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♀, SMTD, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, West Sepik Prov., Toricelli Gebirge, 780 m, 1910,
leg. Dr. Schlaginhaufen.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after Meggy, the nickname of the chief of the Medulich
cafeteria in the Faculty of Science, Department of Biology.
4.1.7.2.13. OPHIOTETTIX MOUNTNOKENSIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, Mt. Nok, IV.1938, leg. L. E. Cheesman. Paratypes
4  ♂♂,  7  ♀♀  (1/12–11/12),  BMNH,  WEST  PAPUA,  Waigeo,  Mt.  Nok,  IV.1938,  leg.  L.  E.
Cheesman; 1 ♂ (12/12), BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, Camp Nok, 2500 ft., IV.1938, leg. L. E.
Cheesman.  Additional material examined:  2 ♂♂ larves, BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, Mt.
Nok, IV.1938, leg. L. E. Cheesman; 1 ♀ larve, BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Waigeo, Camp Nok, 2500
ft., IV.1938, leg. L. E. Cheesman.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the locus typicus.
4.1.7.2.14. OPHIOTETTIX MOUNTOUDENSIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♀, BMNH, WEST PAPUA, Japen, Central Range, Mt. Oud, Camp 3, 3500 ft., XI.1938,
leg. L. E. Cheesman.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the locus typicus.
4.1.7.2.15. OPHIOTETTIX PARVICOLLIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Kassem Pass, 1400–1430 m, 4.IX.1964, leg. J. & M.
Sedlacek. Paratypes 1 ♀ (1/5), BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Kassem Pass, 1400 m, 4.I.1965,
leg. J. & M. Sedlacek; 1 ♀ (2/5), BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, 20–22 km SE Okapa, 2100–
2250 m, 24.VIII.1964, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek; 1 ♀ (3/5), BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, Purosa,
20–26 km SE Okapa [6°40’S 145°34’E], 1800–2020 m, 28.VIII.1964, leg. J. & M. Sedlacek; 1 ♀
(4/5),  BPBM,  PAPUA NEW  GUINEA,  18  km  SE  of  Okapa  [6°38’S  145°44’E],  1300   m,
31.V.1967, leg. G. A. Samuelson; 1 ♀ (5/5), BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Eastern Highland
Prov.], Aiyura, nr. Kainantu [6°20’S 145°54’E], 1700–1800 m, 9.I.1965, leg. J. L. Gressitt.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after its short neck.
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4.1.7.2.16. OPHIOTETTIX PROJECTA TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Standlager am Aprilfluss [4°32’S
142°29’E],  24.X.1912, leg.  S. G. Bürgers.  Paratypes: ♀ (1/1),  MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
[East Sepik Prov.], Standlager am Aprilfluss [4°32’S 142°29’E], 24.X.1912, leg. S. G. Bürgers.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after slightly projected vertex.
4.1.7.2.17. OPHIOTETTIX PULCHERRIMA TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV. [figure 50]
Holotype  ♂,  ZSM,  WEST  PAPUA,  Japen  Islands,  Serui,  Mantembo  [Mantembu,  1°51’S
136°15’E],  200–700 m,  6.IX.1991,  leg.  A.  Riedel.  Paratypes 2  ♂♂ (1/5+2/5),  BPBM, WEST
PAPUA, Japen Islands, SSE Sumberbaba, Dawai R. (jungle) [1°49’S 136°41’E], 28.X.1962, leg. H.
Holtmann;  1  ♀  (3/5),  BPBM,  WEST  PAPUA,  Japen  Islands,  SSE  Sumberbaba,  Dawai  R.
(secondary jungle)  [1°49’S 136°41’E],  2.XI.1962,  leg.  H.  Holtman;  1  ♂ (4/5),  BMNH, WEST
PAPUA, Japen, Seroi, Aiam Range, Mt. Baduri, Camp 1, 1000 ft., IX.1938, leg. L. E. Cheesma; 1 ♀
(5/5),  MSNG,  WEST  PAPUA,  [Schouten  Islands,  Japen],  Ansus  [Ansas,  1°43’S  135°50’E],
IV.1875, leg. Beccari.  Additional material:  1 ♀, 1m, WEST PAPUA, Yapen, Warironi Village,
1°51.293'S 136°32.614'E, photos by David Price.
Derivatio nominis: the species in named after its beautiful contrast coloration.
Coloration as seen in alive specimens photographed (Figure 50.). 
Head basal colour dark–grey, with white spot in the top of the fastigium of the vertex, and with
white  moustache–shaped white  patch  in  the clypeal  area,  and tear–like  white  patch bellow the
compound eye in  occipital  area and below the antennal  groove.  Antennae dark–grey in  colour,
except for apical antennal segments (segments 15+14+13 in ♀♀, 14+13+12 in ♂♂) and part of the
fourth  antennal  segment  from the  tip  (segment  12  in  ♀♀,  11  in  ♂♂),  that  are  white–colored.
Pronotal basal colour dark–grey, with very contrasting yellow median carina, with white–yellow
area around prozonal carina, connected with white coloured humeral carina, and white–yellow area
between internal  lateral  and external  lateral  carinae.  Area  around tip  of  the  lateral  lobe  of  the
pronotum white, lateral lobe with yellow outer margin. Anterior and middle femora dark–grey in
colour, with wide yellow stripe on the dorsal margin. Anterior and middle tibiae dark grey in color,
with anterior proximal tarsal segments white, the distal one dark–grey with white dorsal margin.
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Hind femora basal colour dark–grey. Area above the dorso–external carina with wide white stripe in
whole length. below the ventro–external carina with narrow white stripe in whole length. Hind tibia
dark–grey in colour, first tarsal segment bright and white, second tarsal segment whitish, third tarsal
segment dark–grey, with pale coloured dorsal margin.
Figure 50.  Ophiotettix pulcherrima  Tumbrinck et Skejo new species,  mating pair photographed by David Price in
Yapen island, N of NC New Guinea. 
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4.1.7.2.18. OPHIOTETTIX PUSHKARI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂,  BPBM,  WEST  PAPUA,  Vogelkop,  Kebar  Valley,  W.  of  Manokwari  [0°49’S
133°01’E], 550 m, 4.–31.I.1962, leg. L. W. Quate.  Paratypes 1 ♀ (1/1) ZFMK, WEST PAPUA
Vogelkop, Kebar Valley,  W. of Manokwari [0°49’S 133°01’E],  550 m, 4.–31.I.1962, leg.  L.  W.
Quate. Additional material:  1 ♀ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, Kebar Valley, W. of
Manokwari [0°49’S 133°01’E], 550 m, 4.–31.I.1962, leg. L. W. Quate. 
Derivatio  nominis:  The  species  is  named  after  Dr  Taras  I.  Pushkar  from  Ukraine,  our  dear
colleague Tetrigidologist and leading Ukrainian Orthopterist.
4.1.7.2.19. OPHIOTETTIX QUATEORUM TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♀, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, [Star Mountains], Sibil Valley  [4°45’S 140°40’E], 1245 m,
18.X.–8.XI.1961, leg.  L. W. Quate.  Paratypes  5 ♀♀, 3 ♂♂ (1/8–8/8),  BPBM, WEST PAPUA,
[Star Mountains], Sibil Valley [4°45’S 140°40’E], 1245 m, 18.X.–8.XI.1961, leg. S. or L. W. Quate.
Additional material examined: 1 ♀ larve, 1 ♂ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, [Star Mountains],
Sibil Valley [4°45’S 140°40’E], 1245 m, 18.X.–8.XI.1961, leg. S. Quate and L. W. Quate.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the collectors and entomologists  Quate, L.W. and
Quate, S.H., who published a monograph of Papuan Psychodidae.
4.1.7.2.20. OPHIOTETTIX REBRINAE TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Bernhard Camp [3°29’S 139°13’E], 50m, VIII.1938,
leg. J. Olthof.  Paratypes  1 ♀ (1/5),  NCB–RMNH,  WEST PAPUA, Bernhard Camp B. [3°29’S
139°13’E],  100 m,  10.IV.1939,  leg.  L.  J.  Toxopeus;  1  ♂ (2/5),  NCB–RMNH,  WEST PAPUA,
Bernhard Camp [3°29’S 139°13’E], 50 m, 19.IX.1938, leg. J.  Olthof (antennae lacking);  2 ♀♀
(3/5–4/5), NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Bernhard Camp [3°29’S 139°13’E], 50 m, VIII.1938, leg.
J. Olthof (antennae lacking); 1 ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Mountain slope above Bernhard
Camp [3°29’S 139°13’E], 750 m, 19.III.1939, leg. L. J. Toxopeus (antennae lacking); 1 ♀ (5/5),
SMTD,  WEST PAPUA,  Prauwenbivak  [3°15’S  138°35’E],  VI.–VII.1920,  leg.  W.  C.  v.  Hoorn
(photos OSF/DORSA). Additional material: 1 ♀ larve,  NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Bernhard
Camp [3°29’S 139°13’E], 50 m, 19.IX.1938, leg. J. Olthof (antennae lacking).
Derivatio nominis: Named after F. Rebrina, friend of JS, one of the leading Croatian Orthopterists.
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4.1.7.2.21. OPHIOTETTIX REGENBERGENSIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Regenberg [4°52’S 144°07’E], 550
m,  8.–15.V.1913,  leg.  S.  G.  Bürgers  >>>  former  Paratype  of  Ophiotettix  buergersi  buergersi!.
Paratypes 2 ♀♀, 2 ♂♂ (1/5–4/5), MFN, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Regenberg
[4°52’S 144°07’E], 550 m, 8.–15.V.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers (1 ♀, 1 ♂ former Paratypes of  O.
buergersi buergersi); 1 ♀ (5/5), SMTD, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [East Sepik Prov.], Regenberg
[4°52’S 144°07’E], 550m, 8.–15.V.1913, leg. S. G. Bürgers.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the type locality.
4.1.7.2.22. OPHIOTETTIX ROESLERI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Sigi Camp [3°33’S 139°02’E],  1500m, 28.II.1939,
Neth. Ind.–American New Guinea Exped., leg. L. J. Toxopeus. Paratypes 1/4: ♀, WEST PAPUA,
Sigi Camp [3°33’S 139°02’E], 1500m, 17.II.1939, Neth. Ind.–American New Guinea Exped., leg.
L. J. Toxopeus (NCB–RMNH, error O. lorentzi det. C. Willemse); 2/4: ♀, WEST PAPUA, Sigi
Camp [3°33’S 139°02’E], 1500 m, 24.II.1939, Neth. Ind.–American New Guinea Exped., leg. L. J.
Toxopeus (NCB–RMNH, error O. lorentzi det. C. Willemse); 3/4: ♀, WEST PAPUA, Lower Mist
Camp [3°30’S 139°05’E], 1550 m, 31.I.1939, Neth. Ind.–American New Guinea Exped., leg. L. J.
Toxopeus (NCB–RMNH, error O. lorentzi det. C. Willemse); 4/4: ♀, WEST PAPUA, Jayawijaya–
Prov., Wamena, Pronggoli [4°10’S 139°20’E] , 2100–2400 m, 17.–19.IX.1991, leg. A. Riedel (Coll.
München).  Additional  material  examined:  ♂,  WEST PAPUA,  Wamena,  Pass–Valley  [3°55’S
138°44’E] , 1900 m, 15.–16.IX.1990, leg. A. Riedel (Coll. München)
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after Stefan Rösler, former NABU president in Baden–
Wuerttemberg.
4.1.7.2.23. OPHIOTETTIX ROHWEDDERI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂,  BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Western  Highlands Prov.],  Upper  Jimmi River,
Tsenga [= Jimi River, 5°23’S 144°27’E], 1200 m, 15.VII.1955, leg. J. L. Gressitt. Paratypes 2♀♀
(1/5+2/5), BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Western Highlands Prov.], Upper Jimmi River, Tsenga
[= Jimi River, 5°23’S 144°27’E], 1200 m, 15.VII.1955, leg. J.  L. Gressitt; 1 ♀, 1 ♂ (3/3+4/5),
BPBM,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [Western  Highlands  Prov.],  Baiyer  River  [5°32’S  144°09’E],
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17.X.1958,  leg.  J.  L.  Gressit;  1  ♀ (5/5),  BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [Western  Highlands
Prov.], Baiyer River [5°32’S 144°09’E], 18.X.1958, leg. J. L. Gressitt.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after Detlef Rohwedder, an entomologist (coleoptera) and
very helpful colleague from ZMFK.
4.1.7.2.24. OPHIOTETTIX SANGUINEA TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♀, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Waris, S. of Hollandia [3°11’S 140°53’E], 450 – 500 m, 16.–
23.VIII.1959, leg.  T. C. Maa.  Paratypes 2 ♀♀ (1/4–2/4), BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Waris, S. of
Hollandia [3°11’S 140°53’E], 450– 500 m, 16.–23.VIII.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 1 ♂ (3/4), BPBM,
WEST PAPUA, Waris, S. of Hollandia [3°11’S 140°53’E], 450– 500 m, 1.–2.VIII.1959, leg. T. C.
Maa; 1 ♀ (4/4), BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Waris, S. of Hollandia [3°11’S 140°53’E], 450– 500 m,
24.–31.VIII.1959, leg. T. C. Maa.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after its red coloration of cerain body parts. 
4.1.7.2.25. OPHIOTETTIX SCHAPINAE TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♀, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, S[outh] Geelvink Bay, Nabire [3°23’S 135°28’E], 0–30 m, 2.–
9.VII.1962, leg. J. L. Gressitt.  Paratypes  2 ♀♀, 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, S[outh] Geelvink
Bay, Nabire [3°23’S 135°28’E], 0–30 m, 2.–9.VII.1962, leg. J. L. Gressitt (1 ♀, 1 ♂ antennae lost). 
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after our friend and colleague Ivan Šapina who helped us
with cladistic analysis of Discotettiginae.
4.1.7.2.26. OPHIOTETTIX STALLEI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂,  IRSNB: PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [Morobe Prov.],  Anguaia  1800 m (St.  050)  [=
Anggaie?, 7°14’S 146°24’E], 21.V.1988, leg. J. van Stalle.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the collector J. van Stalle.
4.1.7.2.27. OPHIOTETTIX STOROZHENKOI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, sedge (large), 700–900
m, 3.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt  Paratypes (29)  4 ♀♀, 3 ♂♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop
[Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 4.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt; 2 ♀♀, 2 ♂♂, BPBM, WEST
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PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 5.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt; 4 ♂♂,
BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 6.VI.1959, leg. J. L.
Gressitt. 2 ♀♀, 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m,
7.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–
900 m, 7.VI.1959, leg. J.  L. Gressitt; 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula],
Bomberi,  700–900  m,  9.VI.1959,  leg.  J.  L.  Gressitt;  1  ♀,  WEST  PAPUA,  Vogelkop  [Onin
Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 9.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 1 ♀, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin
Peninsula],  Bomberi,  700–900  m,  10.VI.1959,  leg.  T.  C.  Maa;  1  ♂,  ANSP,  WEST  PAPUA,
[Vogelkop], Fak Fak, [2°55’S 132°17’E]; 1 ♀, 1 ♂, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, Fak Fak, S.
coast of Bomberai [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–700 m, 4.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 2 ♂♂, BPBM, WEST
PAPUA, Vogelkop, Fak Fak, S. coast of Bomberai [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–700 m, 5.VI.1959, leg.
T.  C.  Maa;  1  ♀,  BPBM,  WEST PAPUA,  Vogelkop,  Fak  Fak,  S.  coast  of  Bomberai  [2°55’S
132°17’E], 100–700 m, 8.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 1 ♀, TELNOV: Fak–Fak peninsula, Fak–Fak,
12–13  km  N,  2°50’06’’S  132°18’22’’E,  880–920  m,  primeval  mossy  mountain  rainforest  on
limestone, 24.IX.2010, leg. D. Telnov.  Additional material:  1 ♂ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA,
Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, sedge (large), 700–900 m, 3.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt; 1 ♀
larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 4.VI.1959, leg. J.
L. Gressitt; 1 ♂ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, sweeping,
700–900  m,  6.VI.1959,  leg.  T.  C.  Maa;  1  ♂  larve,  BPBM,  WEST PAPUA,  Vogelkop  [Onin
Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 6.VI.1959, leg. J. L. Gressitt. 1 ♂ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA,
Vogelkop [Onin Peninsula], Bomberi, 700–900 m, 7.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 1 ♀ larve, BPBM,
WEST  PAPUA,  Vogelkop,  Fak  Fak,  S.  coast  of  Bomberai  [2°55’S  132°17’E],  100–700  m,
4.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa; 3 ♀♀ larves, 1 ♂ larve, BPBM, WEST PAPUA, Vogelkop, Fak Fak, S.
coast of Bomberai [2°55’S 132°17’E], 100–700 m, 5.VI.1959, leg. T. C. Maa.
Derivatio nominis:  The species is named after Dr Sergey Yu. Storozhenko, Russian Orthoptera
expert and experienced Tetrigidologist.
4.1.7.2.28. OPHIOTETTIX SUBBREVICOLLIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, AMS, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Morobe Prov.], Melambi R., Lae, Mirilunga Village,
4500 ft, 29.XII.1956, leg. J. H. Ardley.  Paratypes 1 ♀ (1/11), BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA,
[Morobe  Prov.],  Salawaket  Range,  Baindep,  1260  m,  16.IX.1956,  leg.  E.  J.  Ford  jr.;  2  ♀♀
(2/11+3/11), BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Morobe Prov.], Salawaket Range, Mosom, 750 m,
20.IX.1956,  leg.  E.  J.  Ford  jr.;  1  ♀ (4/11),  BPBM,  PAPUA NEW GUINEA,  [Morobe  Prov.],
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Salawaket Range, Tuwep, 1350 m, 8.IX.1956, leg. E. J. Ford jr.; 1 ♀ (5/11), BPBM, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, [Morobe Prov.], Salawaket Range, Tuwep, 1350 m, 9.IX.1956, leg. E. J. Ford jr.; 3 ♀♀
(6/11–8/11), AMS, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Morobe Prov.], Melambi R., Lae, Mirilunga Village,
4500 ft, 29.XII.1956, leg. J. H. Ardley; 1 ♂ (9/11), AMS, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Morobe Prov.],
Melambi R., Lae, Mirilunga Village, 4500 ft, 16.VI.1957, leg. J. H. Ardley; 1 ♀, 1 ♂ (10/11+11/11),
AMS, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Madang Prov..], Finisterre Range, nr. Butemu [5°56’S 146°04’E],
4000 ft,  8.IX.1956, leg. R. Pullen.  Additional material examined:  1 ♀, BPBM, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, [Morobe Prov.],  Huon Pen., Laleng, 23.IV.1963, leg.  J.  Sedlacek; 1 ♀ larve, BPBM,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Morobe Prov.],  Salawaket Range, Gewak [6°26’S 146°53’E],  1530m,
7.IX.1956, leg. E. J. Ford jr.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after its short neck.
4.1.7.2.29. OPHIOTETTIX TELEFOMINENSIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Western Prov.], Telefomin (Light Trap) [5°08’S
141°35’E], 1450 m, 4.–7.IX.1963, leg. R. Straatman.  Additional material examined:  1 ♀ or ♂
larve, BPBM, PAPUA NEW GUINEA, [Western Prov.], Telefomin [5°08’S 141°35’E], 1450 m,
7.VIII.1963, leg. R. Straatman (BPBM)
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after the locus typicus.
4.1.7.2.30. OPHIOTETTIX TENUIS TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂,  NCB–RMNH,  WEST  PAPUA,  Araucaria  Camp  [3°30’S  139°11’E],  800  m,
24.III.1939, leg. L. J. Toxopeus.  Paratypes  1/2: ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Rattan Camp
[3°30’S 139°09’E], 1200 m, 7.II.1939, leg. L. J. Toxopeus; 2/2: ♀, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA,
Rattan Camp [3°30’S 139°09’E], 1150 m, 13.II.1939, leg. L. J. Toxopeus.
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after its slender neck and body appearance.
4.1.7.2.31. OPHIOTETTIX TOXOPEI TUMBRINCK ET SKEJO SP. NOV.
Holotype ♂, NCB–RMNH, WEST PAPUA, Araucaria Camp [3°30’S 139°11’E], 800m, 8.III.1939,
leg. L. J. Toxopeus Paratypes  11 paratypes from Davon, 2 paratypes from Rattan Camp (all the
information still not available).
Derivatio nominis: The species is named after its collector  L. J. Toxopeus.
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4.1.7.2.32. OPHIOTETTIX SP. not described (Figure 51)
New species  from Muller  range was found in social  networks  (Flickr,  by P.  Naskrecki  and D.
Rentz). The species is not described, because of lack of physical material. The photographs of a few
specimens are presented here so researchers can know which species is not described.
Figure 51. Ophiotettix undescribed species. By P. Naskrecki in Muller raange. Reproduced with permission.
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4.1.7.3. IDENTIFICATION KEY
All the diagnostic characters are included in the key for identification of Ophiotettix species. New
species from Muller range for which we do not have physical material is not included. 
1 Apical antennal segments (segments 15+14 in  ♀♀, 14+13 in  ♂♂) pale colored (white or
light brown), clearly different in color than other antennal segments. 2
– Antennae without pale–colored segments, apical segments (segments 15+14 in ♀♀, 14+13
in ♂♂) as dark as the rest of the antennae (sometimes apical segments somewhat lighter
– dark brown in color). 7
2 The last antennal segment (15 in ♀♀, 14 in ♂♂) and a segment before it bright (14 in ♀♀,
13 in  ♂♂), third segment from the tip (13 in  ♀♀, 12 in  ♂♂) only with a small part
brightened. 3
– The last antennal segment (15 in ♀♀, 14 in ♂♂) and a segment before it brightened (14 in
♀♀, 13 in ♂♂), third segment from the tip (13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♂♂) bright to at least half
of its length. 4
3 Inner margin of the fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂)
significantly broadened. [Papua New Guinea: East Sepik province: Mäanderberg and
West Papua: Cyclops Mts.] Ophiotettix westwoodi stat. nov.
– Inner margin of the fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) not
broadened. [Papua New Guinea: W Sepik province: Toricelli Mts.]  Ophiotettix meggy
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
4 Third antennal segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♂♂) and part of the fourth
segment  from  the  tip  (segment  12  in  ♀♀,  11  in  ♂♂)  brightly  colored.  Antennal
segments only with one edge widened. 5
–  Fourth  antennal  segment  from the  tip  (segment  12  in  ♀♀,  11  in  ♂♂) not  brightened.
Antennal segments clearly pennate, with both edges widened. 6
5 Genital hooks in  ♂♂ thin. [West Papua:  Bernhard Camp and Prauwenbivak] Ophiotettix
rebrinae sp.nov.
– Genital hooks in the male conspicuously thickened. [Yapen Isl.].  Ophiotettix pulcherrima
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
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6 Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in  ♀♀, 11 in  ♂♂) with small and not
developed lateral corner/ edge. [W Papua: Araucaria CampRattan Camp]  Ophiotettix
fritzpahli Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
– Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) with clearly pointed
lateral tip (edge or angle). [Mount Oud on Yapen island].  Ophiotettix mountoudensis
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
7 Antennal segments with very narrow edges or all round. No side tips/ projections, angles or
edges visible 8
–  One  or  more  antennal  segments  widened.  At  least  one  antennal  segment  bears  side
projection or angle or edge. 15
8 All  the antennal segments rounded (including segment  12 in ♀♀, 11 in  ♂♂) in cross–
section, with smooth margins. [W Papua: Gebe Isl., W Dorey peninsula to the Arfak
Mts.] Ophiotettix limosina 
– At lest fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) with narrow, not
rounded edges. 9
9 Neck extremelly long (head index more than 3, this is the species with the longest head). [W
Papua: Bivak Eiland, Koord River, Mimika River] Ophiotettix scolopax
– Neck not as long (head index less than 2.9). 10
10 Vertex flatter; median carina of the vertex in frontal view raised, projected to the height of
the frontal costa before superior/ lateral ocelli. Head elongated. 11
– Vertex more depressed;  median carina of the vertex in frontal view only slightly raised,
does not reach the height of the frontal costa before the superior ocelli. Head short. 14
11 Antennal segments significantly prolonged. Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀,
12 in ♀♀)  clearly longer than two apical segments (segments 14+15 in ♀♀, 13+14 in
♀♀). [W Papua: Bomberai peninsula]  Ophiotettix bomberaiensis Tumbrinck et Skejo
sp. nov.
– Antennal segments not conspicuously elongated. Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in
♀♀, 12 in ♀♀)  approximately as long as two apical segments (segments 14+15 in ♀♀,
13+14 in ♀♀). 12
12 Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀)  narrowing from the middle. [W
Papua: Pionierbivak] Ophiotettix luce Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
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– Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) not narrowed.13
13 Fourth segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) clearly broadened., Fastigium
of the vertex projected slightly before the compound eyes in lateral view. [Papua New
Guinea:  East Sepik Province Standlager] Ophiotettix projecta Tumbrinck et Skejo sp.
nov.
– Fourth segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) with a narrow edge, but not
significantly widened. Fastigium of the vertex not projected in front of the compound
eyes. [widespread in the NC part of New Guinea]Ophiotettix filiforma Tumbrinck et
Skejo sp. nov.
14 Third  segment  from the  tip  (segment  13  in  ♀♀,  12  in  ♀♀)  longer  than  two  apical
(segments 14+15 in ♀♀, 13+14 in ♀♀). [Waigeo: Mt. Nok] Ophiotettix mountnokensis
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
– Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) as long as two apical (segments
14+15 in ♀♀, 13+14 in ♀♀). [Papua New Guinea: Lordberg and Gratlager] Ophiotettix
depressa Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
15 Outer edge/ margin of the third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) or the
fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) pennate or roundly
widened.  Widened (pennate) side edges are at least as wide as the rounded part of the
segment. 16
– Outer edge/ margin of the third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) or the
fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) not pennate, almost
straight. Lateral edges can be slightly widened. 24
16 Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) broadly widened, as wide as the
fourth segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂). [W Papua: Araucaria camp]
Ophiotettix toxopei Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
–  Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) not conspicuously widened,
narrower than the fourth segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂). 17
17 Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀)  bell–shaped, similarly to  the
fourth segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂), with protruding angle or a
widened tip on the inner edge/ margin. 18
– Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) narrow and elongated, without
protruding angle or a widened tip on the inner edge/ margin.. 21
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18 Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) as long as two apical (segments
14+15 in ♀♀, 13+14 in ♀♀), inner  edges  or margins with protruding corner.  Head
index smaller than 1.5. 19
– Third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) longer than two apical (segments
14+15 in ♀♀, 13+14 in ♀♀), inner edges or margins with a long spike–like apex. Head
index more than 1.5. 20
19 Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) wider than the third
segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀), fourth antennal segment from the
tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) broadly rounded with a broad tip. [WNew Guinea
from Nabire over Dorey Peninsula to Salawati] Ophiotettix cygnicollis
– Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) as wide as the third
segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀), fourth antennal segment from the
tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) elongated and with protruding angle without strongly
projected tip. [W Papua: Kebar Valley]  Ophiotettix  pushkari  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp.
nov.
20 Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) with flattened inner
margin of the segment. [Onin Peninsula] Ophiotettix storozhenkoi Tumbrinck et Skejo
sp. nov.
– Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) with rounded inner
margin of the segment. [Waigeo] Ophiotettix amberiana Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
21 Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) shorter than three
apical segments together (segments 13+14+15 in ♀♀, 12+13+14 in ♂♂). [W Papua:
Star Mountains]  Ophiotettix quateorum Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
– Fourth antnnal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) as long as than three
apical segments together (segments 13+14+15 in ♀♀, 12+13+14 in ♂♂). 22
22 Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) with almost indistinct,
small  angle of  the side edge.  [West  Papua:  Alkmaar  and Bivak Eiland]  Ophiotettix
lorentzi
– Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) with clear angle on the
side edge. 23
23 Top of the fifth antennal segment from the tip (segment 11 in ♀♀, 10 in ♂♂) with a clear
spine on the inner margin, apical segments (segments 14+15 in ♀♀, 13+14 in ♂♂), and
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half of the third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♀♀) with conspicuous
thick  striking  silver  bristles.  [W  Papua:  S  Geelvink  Bay]  Ophiotettix  schapinae
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
–  Top of the fifth antennal segment from the tip (segment 11 in  ♀♀, 10 in  ♂♂) straightly
truncated, three apical segments (segments 13+14+15 in ♀♀, 12+13+14 in ♂♂) without
striking  silver  bristles.  [Papua  New  Guinea:  region  of  Fly  river]Ophiotettix
flyriveriensis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
24 Neck very short (head index 1 or less). 25
– Longer neck (head index more than 1.1). 26
25 Fourth and fifth antennal segment from the tip (segments 11+12 in ♀♀, 10+11 in  ♂♂)
with distinctly protruding angles in the frontal edge. Neck very short (head index about
1). Frons in lateral view produced in front of the compound eyes visibly. Genital hook
present  in  ♂♂.  [Papua  New  Guinea:  Western  province:  Telefomin] Ophiotettix
telefominensis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
– Fourth and fifth antennal segment from the tip (segments 11+12 in ♀♀, 10+11 in  ♂♂)
without protruding angles in the frontal edge. Neck extremely short (head index less
than 0.8). Frons in lateral view not or only slightly produced in front of the eye. Genital
hook  absent  in  ♂♂.  [Papua  New  Guinea:  Kassem,  Okapa,  Aiyura]  Ophiotettix
parvicollis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
26 Only fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) with lateral
angle, upper edge of the fifth antennal segment from the tip straight (segment 11 in ♀♀,
10 in ♂♂). 27
– At least fourth and fifth antennal segments from the tip (segments 11+12 in ♀♀, 10+11 in
♂♂) with protruded lateral edge into spine or acute angle. 32
27 Fourth  antennal  segment  from the  tip  (segment  12  in  ♀♀,  11  in  ♂♂)   narrow  and
elongated. Distal 2/3 of the segment's length not widened towards the tip. [Papua New
Guinea: West Sepik province: Toricelli Mts.]  Ophiotettix hansscholteni Tumbrinck et
Skejo sp. nov.
– Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) widened towards the
tip from proximal 1/3 of its length. 28
28 Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) smaller and narrower,
with almost straight, not curved and not bulging outer edge. Neck shorter (head index
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less than 1.4) 29
– Fourth antennal segment from the tip (segment 12 in ♀♀, 11 in ♂♂) larger and wider, with
curved and bulging outer edge. Neck longer (head index more than 1.4). [Papua New
Guinea: Northern province (Kokoda), Morobe province (Lae, Kuper, Laeson Mt.), Gulf
province (Lakekamu);  West  Papua:  Chimbu province (Karimui)] Ophiotettix  kaitani
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
29 Small species. Length of pronotum in ♂♂ less than 6 mm, in ♀♀ less than 8 mm.  [W
Papua: Mountains South of Idenburg River] Ophiotettix roesleri Tumbrinck et Skejo sp.
nov.
– Larger species. Length of pronotum in  ♂♂ more than 6 mm, in ♀♀ more than 8 mm.
[Papua New Guinea: Madang and Morobe Province] 30
30 Fifth and sixth antennal segments from the tip (10+11 in ♀♀, 9+10 in ♂♂) narrower,
without  or  with  very  narrow  side  edges.  [Papua  New  Guinea:  Morobe  province]
Ophiotettix brevicollis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
– Fifth and sixth antennal segments from the tip (10+11 in ♀♀, 9+10 in ♂♂) widened, with
recognizable edges. 31
31 Fifth antennal segment from the tip (segment 11 in ♀♀, 10 in ♂♂) widening towards the
tip, with a visible angle on the inner margin. [Papua New Guinea: Morobe]  Ophiotettix
stallei Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
– Fifth antennal segment from the tip (segment 11 in ♀♀, 10 in ♂♂) narrowing towards the
tip, without a clear angle on the inner margin. [Papua New Guinea: mountains north of
Lae: Finisterre and Saruwared ranges]. Ophiotettix  subbrevicollis Tumbrinck et Skejo
sp. nov.
32 Sixth antennal segment from the tip (segment 10 in ♀♀, 9 in ♂♂)  broadened towards the
tip, bearing an acute angle or a spine. 33
– Sixth antennal segment from the tip (segment 10 in ♀♀, 9 in ♂♂)  not widened, without a
clear angle or a spine. 35
33 Sixth antennal segment from the tip (segment 10 in ♀♀, 9 in ♂♂) narrow and pennate, as
wide as the third segment from the tip (segment 13 in  ♀♀, 12 in  ♂♂). [Papua New
Guinea: E Sepik – Imbia near Maprik] Ophiotettix imbiana Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp.
nov.
– Sixth antennal  segment  from the tip  (segment  10 in  ♀♀, 9 in  ♂♂) wide and pennate,
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significantly wider than third segment from the tip (segment 13 in ♀♀, 12 in ♂♂). 34
34 Longer and slender neck (head index more than 1.5). [Papua New Guinea: E Sepik –
Regenberg] Ophiotettix regenbergensis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
– Shorter and wider, stout neck (head index less than 1.5). [Papua New Guinea: E Sepik River
– Lordberg] Ophiotettix buergersi stat. rev.
35 Longer neck (head index more than1.8) Ophiotettix tenuis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
– Shorter neck (head index less than 1.6). 36
36 Fourth and fifth antennal segment from the tip (segments 12+13 in  ♀♀, 11+12 in   ♂♂)
wide, 2–3 times as wide as the second segment from the tip (segment 14 in ♀♀, 13 in
♂♂). 37
– Fourth and fifth antennal segment from the tip (segments 12+13 in  ♀♀, 11+12 in   ♂♂)
narrow, visibly less than 2 times as wide as the second segment from the tip (segment
14 in ♀♀, 13 in  ♂♂). [Papua New Guinea: W Highlands]  Ophiotettix rohwedderi
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
37 Three apical antennal segments (segments 15+14+13 in ♀♀, 14+13+12 in ♂♂)  together
shorter than segment 12 in ♀♀ or segment 11 in  ♂♂ (fifth segment from the tip). [NE
New Guinea: middle of Sepik River to the Adelbert Mountains]  Ophiotettix modesta
stat. nov.
– Three apical antennal segments (segments 15+14+13 in  ♀♀, 14+13+12 in  ♂♂)   together
longer than segment 12 in ♀♀ or segment 11 in  ♂♂ (fifth segment from the tip). [W
Papua: Waris] Ophiotettix sanguinea Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
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4.1.8. GENUS PHAESTICUS
Taxonomic placement and justification. The genus is left without subfamily placement. It does
definitely not belong to Scelimeninae or Scelimenini and is  not close to  Discotettix,  Kraengia,
Hirrius, and  Arulenus. It is also not related to Metrodorin Ophiotettigini genera, like  Ophiotettix.
When classic definitions of Tetrigidae subfamilies are take into account, the genus does definitelly
not belong to Batrachideinae (antennae have less than 15 segments, paranota are triangular, female
spermatheca  has  one  diverticulum,  fore  and  mid  femora  are  carinated  above)  which  are  most
different  from other  Tetrigidae  subfamilies.  The genus does  not  belong to Cladonotinae  either,
because  of  narrow  scutellum  and  possession  of  tegmina  and  wings,  it  does  not  belong  to
Lophotettiginae because of numerous characters and geographical distribution, nor Scelimeninae
because of  lack of  all  the pronotal  projections  and almost  all  the carine,  lateral  lobes  directed
downwards, with truncated rounded edges, and because of peculiar morphology of the fastigium of
the vertex as well  as that of the frons. According to all  the morphological traits and system of
subfamilies' elimination according to their main diagnostic characters, Phaesticus relative should be
searched  for  within  non–Ophiotettigini  and  non–Cleostratini  Asian  Metrodorinae  and  Asian
Tetriginae. Those two subfamilies are not well deliminated in SE Asia, but similarities can be found
between  Phaesticus  and  members  of  some  genera  whose  placement  within  Metrodorinae,
Scelimeninae (non–Scelimenini members), and Tetriginae is still uncertain (e.g.  Systolederus, for
comparison see e.g. S. injucundus Günther, 1937, Teredorus, for comparison see e.g. T. carmichaeli
Hancock, 1915,  Euparatettix, and some Chinese  Tetrix  species that should be critically reviewed.
Those are genera with bifurcation of the frontal  costa being between the eyes,  having indrawn
vertex, smooth pronotal surface, antennae with 12–14 segments, alae surpassing the pronotal apex
(not  character  shared  by  all  members  of  the  genus  Phaesticus,  but  is  present  among  a  lot  of
members and in specimens of species that usually do not exibit this character), pronotum being
smooth and with weak prozonal carinae, absent interhumeral carinae, and not armed femora (here I
do not pay special emphasis on armation of the lateral lobes because they can vary within genera
and are probably related to ecology of species).
Genus Phaesticus Uvarov, 1940
Species typica: Tettix mellerborgi Stål, 1855
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Differential diagnosis of the genus  Phaesticus  (including  Flatocerus  as synonym).  The genus
can be easily distinguished from all the other Tetrigidae by the following characters: antennae with
flattened segments, vertex significantly indrawn from the level of the compound eyes, which are
very large, bifurcation of the frontal costa between the eyes, dorsal margin of the antennal grooves
slightly  above  the  lower  margin  of  the  compound  eyes,  pronotum  lacking  most  carinae  (no
interhumeral carina, no projections or protubercances), lateral pronotal lobes directed downwards
and with blunt apex, hind wings usually longer than pronotum. Fore, mid, and hind femora finely
serrated, smooth.
New synonyms.
After detailed comparison of all  the description,  material,  drawings and photos found in online
social networks, following synonyms are to be established (1)  P. azemii  is  new synonym  of  P.
mellerborgi, (2) P. sumatrensis is accepted synonym of P. mellerborgi, (3–7) P. dentifemora new
synonym,  P.  nankunshanensis  new synonym,  P.  nigrifemora (in  which  alae can be surpassing
pronotum and shorter in the same population)  new synonym,  P. nigritibialis new synonym are
synonymous with P. moniliantennatus – they share antennal morphology, while morphology of the
anterior margin is related to how high is pronotum, and as it seems pronotum can vary in length and
height within the same population. 
There  are  6  new synonyms  are  presented  for  Chinese  species  hitherto  assigned  to  Flatocerus,
including (7–8) P. chishuiensis,  P. daquingshanensis  and P. guizhouensis as new synonyms of  P.
wuyishanensis,  characteristic in having very wide vertex.  So, currently valid species within this
revision that I  was able to discriminate with morphological traits  are (1)  P. hainanensis,  (2)  P.
insularis, (3) P. mellerborgi, (4) P. moniliantennatus, and (5) P. uvarovi., and (6) P. wuyishanensis.
Species that I am not able to re–evaluate their taxonomic value are (1)  P. carinatus and (2)  P.
brachynotus. For P. carinatus I suppose to be valid species close to P. uvarovi, while P. brachynotus
could be sybonymous to P. carinatus.
Composition  and distribution.  (former distibution of  Chinese  Flatocerus  is  shown in  map
Figure 52). Borneo (P. insularis), Sumatra – Java – peninsular Malaysia (P. mellerborgi), Thailand
(P.  uvarovi),  Vietnam  –SE  China  (Guanxi,  Guizhou,  Huanan,  Jianxi)  (P.  moniliantennatus,  P.
wuyishanensis),  SE  China  (Hainan)  (P.  hainanenis)  SE  China  (Hainan,  Guanxi,  S  Jianxi,  S
Guizhou) (P. wuyishanensis), S China (Yunnan) (P. brachynotus and P. carinatus).
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Alphabetical catalogue of all Phaesticus species is presented together with annotated data. The most
important error here fixed is distribution of P. insularis that has been thought to be widespread in
SE Asia, but the widespread species is P. mellerborgi. Material from online social media provided
good insight into the problematic.
Figure 52.  Chinese  Phaesticus  species  that  were  formerly  assigned  to  Flatocerus.  The  map  shows  distribution
according to the last literature overview. Here numerous new synonyms are provided and shown is thus distribution of
P. moniliantennatus  (=  P. dentifemora  syn.,  P.  nankunshanensis  syn.,  P.  nigrifemora  syn.,  P. nigritibialis syn.),  P.
wuyishanensis (=  P. chishuiensis syn., and P. guizhouensis syn.), P. hainanensis and P. brachynotus.
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4.1.8.1. ALPHABETICAL CATALOGUE OF PHAESTICUS SPECIES
4.1.8.1. PHAESTICUS BRACHYNOTUS (LIANG, CHEN ET CHEN, 2008) COMB. NOV.
Type locality. CS China: Yunnan, Niukong Village, Luchuan County [绿 春 县 牛 孔 乡 ]
1100 – 100 m a.s.l. [22.53N 101.56E] (from LIANG ET AL. 2008)
Type depository. ICRI
Material  examined.  1♂  holotype  (ICRI)  type  locality  6.IV.2006.,  6♂♂  +  9♀♀
paratypes, same data as holotype (ICRI), 1♀ Laiyang River Nature Reserve [莱阳河自
然保护区] 19.VII.2007. (ICRI).
Distribution.  Known only from Yunnan:  Luchuan county and Laiyang river  nature
reserve.
Differential diagnosis.  Similar to  P. carinatus, important characters for recogntion of
this species are relatively wide vertex, small size (according to LIANG ET AL. 2008 body
length males 8.0–8.9 mm, females 9.8–11.9 mm, pronotum length males 7.0–8.0 mmm,
females 6.4–7.9, length of the hind femur in female 5.0–5.2 mm, in males 5.2–5.6 mm),
subapical antennal segments more widened than other segments (similar to P. carinatus
and P. uvarovi), pronotum is low as in P. carinatus and P. uvarovi, not tectate as in P.
moniliantennatus, and P. wuyishanensis.
4.1.8.2. PHAESTICUS CARINATUS ZHENG, 1998
Type locality.  SC China:  Yunnan: Xishuangbanna [ 西 双 版 纳 傣 族 自 治 州 ]  (22N
101.2E) according to ZHENG (1998).
Type  depository.  Institute  of  Zoology  (Academia  Sinica)  or  Institute  of  Zoology
(Shaanxi Normal University) in China (not able to find the exact information in the
original descriptive paper.
Material examined.  Drawings according to the original descriptive paper refering to
one female and one male paratype from 8.–15.IX.1993.
Distribution. Known only from Yunnan, type locality and not reported since.
Differential  diagnosis.  Close  to  P. uvarovi  and  P.  brachynotus  in  having subapical
antennal segments conspicuously widened, specific in having more evident prozonal
carinae than other species and prozonal part of the vertex being more flattened than it
seems to be in other species, vertex is narrower than an eye, pronotum not tectiform.
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Body size small, according to  ZHENG (1998) body length male 9 mm, female 11 mm,
pronotum length 9 mm in both sexes, hind femur length in male 5 mm, in female 7 mm.
4.1.8.3. PHAESTICUS HAINANENSIS (LIANG ET ZHENG, 1988) COMB. NOV. (figure 53)
Type locality. S China: Hainan: Baoting [海 南 .保 亭 .毛 端  ] –  LIANG & ZHENG (1988).
Type depository. ICRI.
Material examined. Female holotype from the type locality caught 24.8.1984.
Distribution. Known only from the type locality in Hainan island.
Differential  diagnosis. Species with flat  pronotum simialar  to  that  of S  Phaesticus
species  (P.  uvarovi,  P.  mellerborgi),  having  very  wide  vertex  (1.5x  wider  than  a
compound eye),  having widened more  than  a  few subapical  segments  and rounded
anterior pronotal margin.  Small  species (body length 11 mm, antenna length 5 mm,
pronotum length 9 mm, hind femur length 5 mm).
Figure 53. Holotype female of  Phaesticus hainanensis from S China – Hainan – Baoting, caught 24.VIII.1984. and
digitlized to http://tupian.baike.com on 13.V.2012. This photos are property of the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
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4.1.8.4. PHAESTICUS INSULARIS (HANCOCK, 1907)
Phaestus insularis: HANCOCK 1907A, WILLEMSE 1930, GÜNTHER 1938
Lamprauges insularis: BLACKITH 1992
Phaesticus  insularis: UVAROV 1940,  MAHMOOD ET AL. 2007,  TAN 2012,  TAN &
KAMARUDDIN 2014
Type locality. NW Borneo, Kuching.
Distribution:  Borneo.
Type depository. UMO
Material examined.  Holotype female from NW Borneo, Kuching 19.XI.1900. Det. J.
L. Hancock, Inventory number ORTH: 682 42 (UMO).
Distribution. Borneo, all other records (TAN 2012, TAN & KAMARUDDIN 2014) belong
to P. mellerborgi.
Differential  diagnosis.  Diagnostic  characters  separating  the  species  from  P.
mellerborgi: elongated fore and mid femora, having straight margins, mid femora with
robust and blunt distal spine, antennal segments 6th and 7th widened, 6th only with one
margin projected, 7th folliaceous, as wide as 9th, 10th wide and folliaceous, 11th reduced
and folliaceous, 12th and 13th – apical segments reduced. 
4.1.8.5. PHAESTICUS MELLERBORGI (STÅL 1855)
(figure 54)
Tettix mellerborgi: STÅL 1855
Phaestus mellerborgi: HANCOCK 1907, KIRBY 1910, WILLEMSE 1930, GÜNTHER 1938
Lamprauges mellerborgi: BLACKITH 1992
Phaesticus  mellerborgi:  UVAROV 1940,  ZHENG 1998,  LIAN & ZHENG 1998,  ZHENG
2005, DENG ET AL. 2007
Type locality. Java.
Type depository. NHRS.
Material examined. P. sumatrensis syntype: 1♂ Indonesia: Sumatra: Sumatra, Muawa
Kiarai  VI.1915.  Collector:  E.  Jacobson,  det.  C.  Willemse  (MfN);  P.  mellerborgi
holotypus: 1♀ Indonesia: Java, det C. Stål, Inventory number NRM–ORTH 0012911
(NHRS). P. mellerborgi museum material: 1♀ +1♂ Indonesia: Sumatra: Fort de Kock,
1925. Collector: E. Jaconson, det.  K. K. Günther (SMTD). Published photo material:
Tan (2012: p20 identified as P. insularis) Tam & Kamaruddin (2014: p32); New records
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(From  Flickr,  Facebook  and  other  web  resources):  1♂  nymph  (lateral  habitus)
Singapore,  05.I.2014.,  photo:  D.  Gerardball,  det.  as  P.  mellerborgi  J.  Skejo;  1  (sex
undeterminable) nymph (lateral habitus) Malaysia: Kenyir Lake, 9.IV.2009. photo: A. S.
Bahar,  det.  as  P.  mellerborgi  J.  Skejo;  1♂  nymph  (lateral  habitus)  Singapore,
18.XII.2011.  photo:  M.  Yeo,  det.  J.  Skejo;  2♂♂ (dorsal  habitus)  Singapore  (source
http://www.natureloveyou.sg) det. As  P. insularis  M. K. Tan, det. as  P. mellerborgi  J.
Skejo.
Distribution.  Java,  Sumatra.  Not  in  Yunnan.  Probably refers  to  P. carinatus  (needs
further revision) (LIANG & ZHENG 1998).
Differential diagnosis. Characters separating the species from P. insularis – stouter fore
and mid femora, mid femora with slightly undulated margins, distal spine of the mid
femora acute,  antennal segments 6th and 7th slightly compressed,  8th to 10th pennate,
folliaceous,  very wide,  black,  11th segment  reduced,  smaller  and  folliaceous,  white,
apical segments 12th and 13th reduced, small and black. P. uvarovi is different in having
longer vertex, antennae similar to P. mellerborgi, but 11th segment black only with pale
white connection, not conspicuously brightened as in P. mellerborgi. 
Figure 54. Phaesticus mellerborgi from Indonesia, W–Java, Serang, vic. Bulakan: Danau Rawa (Rawa lake) NP, 120–
340m asl., 13.03.2011. On the discus of the pronotum there is parasitic Eulophidae (ID: D. Yanega). Photo: Guido
Bohne, reproduced with permission.
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4.1.8.6. PHAESTICUS MONILIATENNATUS  (GÜNTHER, 1940)
NEWSYNONYMS  =  P.  dentifemora  new  synonym,  =  P.  nankunshanensis  new
synonym, = P. nigrifemora new synonym (figure 55), = P. nigritibialis new synonym
Type locality. China: Fujian: Kuatun 2300 m a.s.l. after GÜNTHER (1940)
Type depository. ZFMK, SMTD (syntype series)
Material examined. Two male syntypse from SMTD and ZFMK from the type locality
with the same date from 23.–24.V.1938., and material of Chinese species (synonyms)
presented in Table 6.
Distribution. Vietnam –SE China (Guanxi, Guizhou, Huanan, Jianxi.
Differential diagnosis. The species can be separated from other species of the genus in
having more than a few widened subapical segments, narrow vertex (usually narrower
than an eye), angularly protruded anterior margin of the pronotum, tectate median carina
o the pronotum is roof–like in frontal view, and slightly undulated lower margin of the
mid femora.  Medium sized species in comparison to other species, larger than most
southern (body length 9.8 – 14. 6 mm, pronotum length 7.3 (brachypronotal) – 13.7 mm
(macropronotal), hind femora length 5.6 – 7.2 mm.
Figure 55. Phaesticus moniliantennatus from Fanjingshan Mt. In Guizhou sent to me for identification and originally
identified as P. nigrifemura. Photo: Dr Ling–Sheng Zha, reporduced with permission.
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4.1.8.7. PHAESTICUS UVAROVI STOROZHENKO ET DAWWRUENG, 2015
Type locality.  Thailand, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, environs of Khao Yai National
Park (14.42N 101.39E).
Type depository. ZISP.
Material  examined.  Holotype—male,  Thailand:  Nakhon  Ratchasima  Province,
environs of National park KhaoYai, 500–1000 m, 26 October–4 November 2000, coll.
A. Gorochov and L. Anisyutkin (ZISP). Paratypes: 2 males, same data as in holotype
(ZISP) after STOROZHENKO & DAWWRUENG (2015).
Distribution. Thailand – Nakhon Ratchasima Province.
Differential diagnosis. P. uvarovi can be separated from P. mellerborgi and P. inularis
by  folowing  characters:  longer  vertex  than  in  both  species,  antennae  as  in  P.
mellerborgi, but 11th segment black only with pale white connection, not conspicuously
brightened as in P. mellerborgi. 
4.1.8.8. PHAESTICUS WUYISHANENSIS (ZHENG, 1991) COMB. NOV.
= P. chishuiensis new synonym
=  P.  daqinshanensis  new  synonym  (or  macropronotal  P.  hainanensis,  this  species/
synonym requires further research)
= P. guizhouensis new synonym
Type locality. SE China: Fujian: Chongan County (Sangang), Shaanxi.
Type  depository.  EISC  China,  Shaanxi,  Taigu,  Shaanxi  Agricultural  University,
Entomological Institute.
Material examined. See table 6. for Chinese material hitherto assigned to Flatocerus.
Distribution. SE China (Hainan, Guanxi, S Jianxi, S Guizhou.
Differential diagnosis. I here use name  P. wuyishanensis  to denote all the specimens
that fit into the following set of the characters: antennae with more than a few widened
subapical segments, usually segments weakly widened, anterior margin of the pronotum
angularly  produced  and  pronotum strongly  tectate,  similartly  to  P.  moniliatennatus.
Contrary to P. moniliantennatus and P. hainanensis, vertex is wide as an eye (1.05–1.2x
as wide as eye), femora are stouter. Species is in size also large as P. moniliantennatus,
body length being 8.5 – 12.5 mm, pronotum length being 9 – 12 mm, and hind femur
length being 5–6.5 mm. 
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4.1.9. GENUS ROSACRIS
Taxonomic placement and justification.  The  genus is  placed within Metrodorinae because of
morphological similarity to Mazarredia genus group. Further investigation on Rosacris are needed
now when the genus  Metamazarredia  is  found to be its  synonym. The genus is  not  related to
'Discotettiginae'  genera because of the set of the following characters: bifurcation of the frontal
costa between the compound eyes, lateral ocelli and antennal grooves positioned very high, anterior
margin of the pronotum almost rounded, slightly indrawn, lateral  carinae of the vertex forming
angle similar tot that in Disconius Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck gen. nov.
Genus Rosacris Bolívar, 1931
Type species. Rosacris antennata Bolívar, 1931 by original monotypy.
Composition. Monotypic – Rosacis antennata.
Original etymology and vernacular name.  Rosa–  from the family name of professor Danielle
Rosa, and –(a)cris from Ancient Greek akrís (ἀκρίς), meaning locust. English common name for the
species could be – Rosa's turtlehopper.
Distribution.  Mt. Makiling [N14.129735, E121.199807] (type locality of  R. antennata) and Mt.
Isarog  [N13.658922, E123.372851] (locality of the new record) – volcanic mountains of Luzon.
4.1.9.1. ROSACRIS ANTENNATA BOLÍVAR, 1931
Locus typicus: the Philippines: Luzon Isl.: Makiling Mt.
Material examined: HOLOTYPUS  (Figure  56): 1♂ Monte  Makiling,  Luzón  [the  Philippines]
Baker [leg.] (first label, printed); Orctacris* ['?] gen. n. antennatus (second label, handwritten by I.
Bolívar);  Inventory number Cat. Tipos No 250, MNCN_Ent 138792 (MNCN).  Other material
studied: 1♂ (last instar nymph) the Philippines: Luzon Isl.: Isarog Mt. 3.III.2014. (Flickr) photo: P.
Bertner,  det.  J.  Skejo;  1♀ Luzon  Isl.  [without  specified  locality]  14.IV.2015.  (eBay)  seller:
Philinsectbugs, det. J. Skejo
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Figure 56. Holotype (male) of Rosacris antennata from MNCN, Madrid, Spain: dorsal habitus, lateralhabitus, head and
labels. Photo: M París.
Distribution: the Philippines: Luzon Isl.: Makiling Mt. and Isarog Mt.
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Holotype (male) redescription.
General characters. Small species (body length about 10 mm). Body smooth, finely granulated
with very small and smooth tubercles that are not placed on the carinae. Nanopronotal, apterous
species. General body color brown. Antennae black with white–yellowish apical segments. Head
has the same color as the rest of the body. The compound eyes black. Pronotum with pale and dark
colored stripes in the infrascapular area. Fore and mid femora brown with weak pale bands, fore and
mid tibiae paler than femora. Fore tibiae have distal third of dark brown color. Hind femora brown
with two pale colored stripes from the dorsal carina towards the external area. Hind tibiae brown.
Proximal tarsal segments of fore and mid legs dark, distal segments with proximal half yellowish,
distal half dark. First and second segment of hind tarsi dark colored, third pale colored, except a
dark part in the apex (before the claws).
Head. Head exerted slightly above the level of the pronotum. Fastigium of vertex not produced in
front of the eyes in dorsal view, concave in frontal view. Anterior margin of fastigium of vertex
slightly convex. Fossulae present and deep. Median carina of vertex present in the distal half of the
vertex length.  Lateral  carinae of vertex present,  elevated,  U–shaped. Supraocular  lobes  present.
Vertex narrower than compound eye.  Median ocellus situated in the distal margin of scutellum,
between facial carinae. Paired ocelli situated between the compound eyes, slightly below the middle
of the compound eye height. Frontal costa in lateral view visible, very prominent. Frontal costa
bifurcation  between  the  compound  eyes,  slight  above  double  ocelli.  Scutellum narrow,  fascial
carinae almost parallel, slightly divergent. Antennal grooves and scapus considerably wider than
scutellum, flagellum as wide as scutellum. Maxillar palpi flattened, brown. Eyes in dorsal view
elliptic, in lateral view globular with truncated lower margin, in frontal view irregularly globular.
Antennal grooves situated at the level of the lower margins of the compound eyes, large, almost
touching scutellum. Antenna with 14 segments: 1st scapus, 2nd  pedicel, 3rd–7th basal segments, each
distal one longer than the preceding proximal, 8 th central segment about 8 time longer than wide, 8th
– 9th distal cylindrical segments, >5 times longer than wide, 10th–12th subapical segments, 10th and
11th large and widened, 12th reduced in comparison to previous two, but folliaceous as well, apical
13th–14th reduced in size.
Pronotum. Pronotum elevated in frontal two thirds, strongly descending in the last third; covering
4/5 of the abdomen, reaching about half the length of the hind femora. Anterior margin of pronotum
truncated, slightly angular. Median carina continuous, running from the anterior margin to the apex.
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Prozonal carinae present, well developed. Extralateral carinae present, but weak. Interscapular area
very wide at the level between coxae of mid and hind legs, then narrowing towards the apex of
pronotum,  sinuate.  Lateral  area  narrow  in  anterior  part  and  widened  towards  the  apex.
Humeroapical carinae weak and straight. Lateral area wide. Pronotal apex blunt. A single paranotal
lobe present,  directed downwards,  slightly outwards.  Apex truncated.  Pronotal  sulci  strong and
deep. Lateral pronotal projection directed ventrally, slightly laterally, with truncated apex, ventral
sinus present, tegminal sinus absent. Fore and hind wings absent.
Legs. Dorsal margin of fore and mid femora straight. Ventral margin of fore femora straight, ventral
margin  of  mid  femora  undulate.  Fore  femora  almost  circular  in  section.  Fore  and  mid  tibiae
widened, rectangular in section, with sulcate outer margin. Distal tarsal segments of fore and mid
legs considerably longer than proximal one. Hind femora slender (ratio length: maximum width
3.15). External median area with seven transverse ridges. Dorsal margin of the hind femora concave
in distal  half.  Genicular  and antigenicular  teeth low and sharp,  situated  on the  elevated dorsal
carina. Hind tibiae robust, with a few spines that are not prominent. First and third tarsal segments
almost equal in length. Pulvilli angular, but not acute spinose.
Measurements. Male holotype.  Body length (from fastigium to the end of the abdomen)  10.11
mm, pronotum length 8.11 mm, pronotum width (between lateral pronotal projections) 2.59 mm,
pronotum height (from the lowest part of lateral projection to the highest part of median carina)
3.21 mm, fore femur length 2.65 mm, fore femur width 0.83 mm, mid femur length 2.45 mm, mid
femur width 0.69 mm, hind femur length 5.21 mm, hind femur width 1.69 mm. Vertex width 0.48
mm, compound eye width 0.65 mm.
4.1.9.2. ISAROG MT. SPECIMEN (Figure 57.)
Male nymph photographed on the Isarog Mt. (the Philippines: Luzon) shows considerable similarity
with the holotype of Rosacris antennata and I refer to it as to the same species as the holotype. A
few differences are to be noted. (I) The pronotum of the specimen from Isarog is slightly more
robust than that of the holotype. (II) The color of the Isarog specimen is paler (light and with clear
dark bands on fore and mid femora, as well as in infrascapular area) than in holotype. Nymphs of
most Orthoptera are paler than adults and that dried museum specimens may darken compared to
living specimen, so I think there is no taxonomic value in these differences. (III) The dorsal carina
of the hind femora is  more compressed and higher in Mt.  Isarog specimen,  which is  a  typical
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juvenile character and based upon this feature it is possible to conclude that it is a male nymph and
not an adult specimen. There are epizoic interactions with algae (which are visible on the legs,
pronotum, vertex, especially right fossula), that may contribute to a better camouflage of the animal
within algae and mosses in its natural habitat. This symbiosis is not unusual in Tetrigidae (it was
observed also in e.g. Discotettix spp. specimens from Sumatra, Borneo and Mindanao).
Figure 57. Rosacris antennata specimen from Isarog Mt. Photo P. Bertner, reproduced with author's permission.
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4.1.10. GENUS ZVIERCKIA SKEJO, TUMBRINCK, ŠAPINA ET PUSHKAR NEW GENUS
Taxonomic placement and justification. Genus is assigned to the subfamily Scelimeninae on the
basis of morphology of the lateral carinae of the vertex, arrangement of pronotal projections, despite
of their reduction (FM, MM, MML, ML), and armed femora. It is assigned to tribe Scelimenini,
because  of  the  typical  Scelimenin  morphology  (it  shares  numerous  head,  pronotal,  and  leg
characters  with  Discotettix,  Paragavialidium,  Gavialidium,  and  Kraengia),  the  most  important
being low position of bifurcation frontal costa, so frontal costa is evident above the bifurcation, low
position of lateral ocelli, and antennal grooves, arrangement of pronotal projections.
Genus Zvierckia Skejo, Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar new genus
Species typica: Zvierckia storozhenkoi sp.nov.
Etymology. The genus is named after Dora Zvijerković, a good friend of Ivan Šapina: zvierckia is
derived  from  Zvijerković,  surname  originating  from  E  Herzegowinian  Old  Slavic  word  zvier
meaning  'beast'  (used  as  zvir,  zvijer,  zver  in  Croatian,  Montenegrian,  Serbian,  and  Bosnian
languages). Members of the genus Zvierckia look like little beasts.
Distribution: Sulawesi Isl.
Species included in the genus: Z. storozhenkoi sp.nov. (C Sulawesi), Z. montana (Günther, 1937),
comb.nov. (SE Sulawesi),  Z. sarasinorum (Günther, 1937) comb.nov. (N Sulawesi) and probably
Z.. scrobiculata (Günther, 1937) comb.nov. (N Sulawesi).
Differential description. 
General  characters.  Moderately large species (body size about 15mm).  Body finely granulate.
Fore and mid tibiae stripped – black and pale colored. 
Head. Fastigium of vertex truncated when looked from above, concave because of slightly elevated
lateral carinae in frontal view. Vertex wider than a compound eye more than two times. Fossullae
present Median carina of vertex present in the distant third of vertex length looked from the anterior
pronotum margin.  Transverse  and  secondary  carinae  very  weak.  Lateral  carinae  of  the  vertex
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present  and  strong,  elevated  and  tuberculous,  forming  L angle.  Antennal  grooves  and  scapus
considerably wider than narrow and parallel scutellum. Bifurcation of the frontal costa in the lower
third of the compound eye length. Lateral ocelli left and right from the bifurcation of the frontal
costa. Maxillary palpi flattened. Dorsal margin of the antennal groove bellow the compound eyes.
Eyes in dorsal view crescent moon shaped, in lateral view globular with truncate inferior margin, in
front view regularly globular. The compound eyes touching the anterior margin of the pronotum.
Antennae relatively long, reaching half of the pronotum length. Antennae with twelve segments.
Segment 1st scapus, 2nd pedicel, 3th segment short, 4th–6th shorter than other segments, segments 7th
and 8th strongly elongate,  8–9 times as  long as  wide,  subapical  segments  9 th and  10th strongly
widened and folliaceous, apical segments (11th–12th/13th) reduced and slightly widened. 
Pronotum. Pronotum flat.  Covering  whole  abdomen,  extended  to  the  abdomen  apex.  Slightly
surpassing hind femora. Descending towards the apex. Anterior margin of the pronotum truncated.
Prozonal  and  interhumeral  carinae  weak.  Humeroapical  carinae  present,  strong  and  slightly
ascending towards  prozona.  Humeroapical  carinae  forming with external  lateral  carinae obtuse,
rounded angle.  Lateral  area  very narrow.  Lateral  lobes  directed  outwards.  Superior  lobe  weak,
produced less than inferior lobe. Almost whole tegmina covered by the pronotum, alae as well. 
Legs. Dorsal and ventral margins of fore and mid femora undulate. Dorsal and ventral margin of the
fore femora slightly undulate. Dorsal margin of the mid femora weakly undulate. Ventral margin of
the mid femora strongly undulate, forming three teeth. Distal tarsal segments of fore and mid legs
considerably longer  than proximal  ones.  Distal  tarsal  segment  black with a  white  stripe in  the
middle. Hind femora slender (2.9 – 3.3 times as long as wide). External median area with small and
larger tubercles. Six transverse ridges present, two close to the knee very week. Femoral carinae and
transverse ridges granular, tuberculous. Genicular and antigenicular teeth small. The dorsal margin
of the hind femora finely serrated. Hind tibiae dark gray, with pale colored bands. First and third
tarsal segments equal in length. Pulvili angular, but not acute spinose.
Differential diagnosis.  Günther (1937, 1938) already noted that  Z. montana  and  Z. sarasinorum
shares more characters between themselves than with other members of the genus. When described
both Z. montanus and Z. sarasinorum, Günther doubted if these two species are separate or are only
local  forms.  Since  some  strong  evidences  for  separating  these  species  on  morphological  and
morphometrical features are given, we consider that they should be treated as separate species.
Despite  the fact  that  only a  few male specimens of  Z. montana  are available  for research,  the
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holotype  from  and  a  male  from  BMNH  reported  by  Blackith  &  Blackith  (1987)  show
morphological similarity. According to these data, it should be expected that Z. montana is endemic
to SE Sulawesi – Pegunungan Menggoka Mountain Range, Z. sarasinorum to Ile–Ile mountains in
N  Sulawesi,  while  Z.  storozhenkoi  sp.nov.  to  C  Sulawesi,  Kota  Palu  area.  The  genus  is  in
morphology similar to Hirrius, but some strong differences are separating them – head morphology
(lateral ocelli placed by the antennal groves in Zverckia gen.nov. and between the eyes in Hirrius,
scutellum is  much shorter  in  Zverckia  gen.nov.  than  in  Hirrius),  morphology of  fore  and mid
femora  (very undulate  in  Zverckia  gen.nov.,  straight  in  Hirrius),  morphology of  hind  femoral
transverse carinae (strong and elevated in  Hirrius, weak and tuberculous in  Zverckia  gen.nov..),
body surface (tuberculous in Zverckia gen.nov., smooth in Hirrius) and number of paranotal lobes
(a single present in Hirrius species). The genus is also similar to Discotettix, differences are shown
within Discotettix revision.
4.1.10.1. ZVIERCKIA STOROZHENKOI SKEJO, TUMBRINCK, ŠAPINA ET PUSHKAR 2015 SP. NOV.
(figures 58, 59)
Locus typicus:  Indonesia: C Sulawesi: 20km NE of Palu, ca. 6km W of Tawaeli, between Bulu
Tamangku and Bulu Kumbili  250m a.s.l.  [S0º43'45'',  E 119º55'95'']. Distribution:  C Sulawesi,
known hitherto only from the type locality.
Material  examined: Holotypus:  1♀ Indonesia:  C Sulawesi:  20km NE of Palu,  ca.  6km W of
Tawaeli,  between  Bulu  Tamangku  and  Bulu  Kumbili,  250m  a.s.l.  [S0º43'45'',  E  119º55'95'']
02.III.2009., Collector: A. Skale, det. J. Tumbrinck, Paratypus: 1♂ Indonesia: C Sulawesi: 20km
NE of  Palu,  ca.  6km W of  Tawaeli,  between  Bulu  Tamangku  and  Bulu  Kumbili,  250m a.s.l.
[S0º43'45'', E 119º55'95''] 02.III.2009., Collector: A. Skale, det. J. Tumbrinck.
Specific diagnosis. Morphology close to Z. montana and Z. sarasinorum. From other members of
the genus it can be distinguished by the following characters: antenna grooves situated noticeably
below the lower margin of the compound eyes. Pronotum discus not wrinkled. Interscapular area
relatively narrow. Lateral lobes with blunt apex. Pronotum robust. Hind femora robust.  Pronotal
coloration  is  different  from  C.  montanus  and  C.  sarasinorum –  general  color  dark  gray,  from
prozona to  the  apex color  order  is  red (0/10  –  1/10),  dark  gray (1/10–2.5/10),  black  spot,  red
(2.5/10–3.5/10), black (3.5/10–4.5/10), red with irregular black markings (4.5/10–6.5/10), red spot
(7/10–7.7/10), dark gray apex (6.5/10–10/10). Hind femora more slender than in Z. montana.
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Species  description  (characters  for  both  males  and  females  are  presented,  if  there  are  any
difference between the sexes, the difference is indicated)
General  characters.  Moderately large species (body size about 15mm).  Body finely granulate.
Only brachypronotal, brachypterous specimens known. Coloration species – characteristic. General
body color dark gray.  Pronotum – from prozona to the apex color order is red (0/10 – 1/10), dark
gray (1/10–2.5/10), black spot, red (2.5/10–3.5/10), black (3.5/10–4.5/10), red with irregular black
markings (4.5/10–6.5/10),  red spot (7/10–7.7/10),  dark gray apex (6.5/10–10/10).  Fore and mid
tibiae dark gray in color. Hind femora with red median external area, dorso–external carina stripped,
dark gray and reddish, basal color of other part dark gray. Fore and mid tibiae stripped – black and
pale color.
Head (Figure 60). Head in the level of pronotum. Fastigium of vertex in eyes' level (not produced
forwards) when looked from above, slightly concave (especially in males) when looked from front.
Anterior margin of the fastigium of vertex truncated. Fossullae present, not deep. Median carina of
vertex  present  in  the  distant  third  of  vertex  length  looked from the  anterior  pronotum margin.
Transverse and secondary carinae very weak.  Lateral  carinae  of  the  vertex  present  and strong,
elevated and tuberculous, forming L angle. Vertex wider than a compound eye more than two times.
Median ocellus situated far below the compound eyes, between the end of facial carinae and frontal
carina beginning. Lateral ocelli situated by the antennal grooves, parallel with inferior margin of the
compound eyes. Frontal costa in lateral view not visible. Frontal costa bifurcation into facial carinae
parallel with the compound eyes' lower margin. Scutellum narrow, facial carinae parallel. Antennal
grooves positioned noticeably below the eyes,  0.1 – 0.25 mm under the inferior  margin of the
compound eyes, from half length of the scutellum to the end of facial carinae. Antennal grooves,
and scapus considerably wider than narrow scutellum. Maxillary palpi flattened, black with yellow
margins. Eyes in dorsal view crescent moon shaped, in lateral view globular with truncate inferior
margin, in front view regularly globular. The compound eyes touching the anterior margin of the
pronotum. Antennae relatively long, reaching half of the pronotum length, black, segments often
with yellowish proximal  margin.  Antennae 12 segmented in  males,  13 in  females  (because the
apical segments seem to be fused under stereomicroscope in males). Segment 1st scapus, 2nd pedicel,
3th segment short, 4th–6th shorter than other segments, segments 7th and 8th strongly elongate, 8–9
times as long as wide, subapical segments 9th and 10th strongly widened and folliaceous, apical
segments (11th–12th/13th) reduced and slightly widened. 
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Pronotum.  Pronotum flat.  Covering  whole  abdomen,  extended  to  the  abdomen  apex.  Slightly
surpassing hind femora. Descending towards the apex. Anterior margin of the pronotum truncated.
Median carina continuous, very week in prozona, stronger after prozona, slightly undulate, weak
near the apex of the pronotum. Prozonal and interhumeral  carinae weak. Humeroapical  carinae
present,  strong  and  slightly  ascending  towards  prozona.  Humeroapical  carinae  forming  with
external lateral carinae obtuse, rounded angle. Interscapular area wide as half of the mid femora,
running to the 4/5 of the hind femora length. Lateral area very narrow. Pronotal apex blunt. Lateral
lobes directed outwards. Superior lobe weak, produced less than inferior lobe. Both lobes with blunt
apex. Almost whole tegmina covered by the pronotum, alae as well.
Legs. Dorsal and ventral margins of fore and mid femora undulate. Dorsal and ventral margin of the
fore femora slightly undulate. Dorsal margin of the mid femora weakly undulate. Ventral margin of
the mid femora strongly undulate, forming three teeth. Distal tarsal segments of fore and mid legs
considerably longer  than proximal  ones.  Distal  tarsal  segment  black with a  white  stripe in  the
middle. Hind femora slender (2.9 – 2.95 times as long as wide). External median area with small
and larger tubercles. Six transverse ridges present, two close to the knee very week. Genicular and
antigenicular teeth small. The dorsal margin of the hind femora finely serrated. Hind tibiae dark
gray, with pale colored bands. First and third tarsal segments equal in length. Pulvili angular, but
not acute spinose.
Etymology. The species is named after Dr Sergey Yurievich Storozhenko (Institute of Biology and
Soil Science, Far East Branch of Russian Academy of Sciences, Vladivostok, Russia), an eminent
tetrigidologist who described 21 pygmy grasshoppers species, three genera and a tribe hitherto. 
Measurements.  Holotypus (♀). Body length (from fastigium to the end of pronotum) 15.51 mm,
pronotum length 14.50 mm, pronotum lobe width 7.09 mm, pronotum height 3.40 mm, visible part
of tegmina width 0–45 mm, fore femur length 4.07 mm, fore femur width 0.67 mm, mid femur
length 4.15 mm, mid femur width 0.91 mm, hind femur length 8.21 mm, hind femur width 2.38
mm. Vertex width 1.42 mm, a compound eye width 0.54 mm. Paratypus (♂).  Body length (from
fastigium to the end of pronotum) 13.97 mm, pronotum length 13.10 mm, pronotum lobe width
6.07 mm, pronotum height 2.86 mm, visible part of tegmina width 0.33 mm, fore femur length 3.30
mm, fore femur width 0.81 mm, mid femur length 3.61 mm, mid femur width 0.90 mm, hind femur
length 7.28 mm, hind femur width 2.57. Vertex width 1.28 mm, a compound eye width 0.46 mm.
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Figure 58. Habitus of Zvierckia storozhenkoi new species. Photo: J. Tumbrinck, reproduced with permission. The photo
represents holotype and paratype.
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4.1.10.2. ZVIERCKIA MONTANA (GÜNTHER, 1937) COMB.NOV.
(Figure 59, 60)
Hirrius montanus: GÜNTHER 1937, 1938, BLACKITH & BLACKITH 1987, BLACKITH 1992
Locus  typicus.  Malesia:  SE Sulawesi:  Mengkoka  area  (=  Pegunungan,  Menggoka):  Tangke  –
Salokko (= Tangga 
Distribution: SE Sulawesi Isl. (Tenggara Sulawesi): Tangke–Salokko Mt. and Tambusiasi Mt (=
Tamborasi Mt., also in Pegunungan ,Menggoka) [S3.71905, E121.13943]
Material examined: Holotypus: 1♀ Indonesia: SO Celebes (= SE Sulawesi): Tangke–Salokko Mt.
(Berg Tangke Salokko) 1500m a.s.l. 15.I.1932. Collector: G. Heinrich, det. K. K. Günther (MfN).
Specific diagnosis. The species is in morphology very close to Z. storozhenkoi Skejo, Tumbrinck,
Šapina  et  Pushkar  sp.nov.  (descibed  above).  From  other  members  of  the  genus  it  can  be
distinguished by the following characters: antennal grooves situated close to the lower margin of the
compound eyes. Pronotum discus very wrinkled, interscapular area relatively wide. Maxillary palpi
of pale brown–yellowish color.  Pronotal coloration is different from the similar species – prozona
pale colored, general color dark – brown or black, median carinae with irregular yellow dots, pale
colored (yellowish) area present towards external and internal lateral carinae. Fore and mid femora
dark colored,  hind femora almost uniform in color,  having irregular yellowish markings on the
dorsal margin and in the median external area.
4.1.10.3. SPECIES ZVIERCKIA SARASINORUM (GÜNTHER, 1937) COMB. NOV.
(Figure 59, 60)
Hirrius sarasinorum: GÜNTHER 1937
Locus typicus. N Sulawesi: Ile ile [N0.957666, E121.817166]
Distribution: known only from N Sulawesi, Ile–Ile Mt.
Material  examined:  Holotypus  : 1♀  Indonesia:  Celebes  (=  Sulawesi):  Ile  Ile  500m  a.s.l.
11.XII.1930. Collector: G. Heinrich, det. K. K. Günther (MfN). Paratypi: 3♂♂ Indonesia: Celebes
(= Sulawesi): Ile Ile 500m a.s.l. 11.XII.1930. Collector: G. Heinrich, det. K. K. Günther (MfN).
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Figure 59. Comparison of head morphology of Z. montana, Z. sarasinorum, Z. scrobiculata, and Z. storozhenkoi Skejo,
Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar sp. nov.. All photos, except for new species (J. Tumbrinck) were taken by S. Ingrisch,
and are reproduced with permission. Original blue background color was removed from the photos. All the photos
represent type specimens which species' descriptions were based on.
Specific diagnosis. The species is close in morphology to Z.. montana and Z. storozhenkoi Skejo,
Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar  sp.nov. From the other members of the genus the species can be
distinguished by the following characters:  antennal grooves situated noticeably below the lower
margin of the compound eyes, pronotum discus not wrinkled, interscapular area relatively narrow,
lateral lobes with sharp apex, pronotum slender, hind femora slender. Pronotum has characteristic
coloration: dorsum pale colored, median carina yellow, internal and external lateral carinae lightly
colored,  only darker area is  the middle area between median and lateral,  in pro and mesozona
humeral carinae. Paranota darker in colour than discus. Fore and mid femora dark gray colored.
Hind femora with dark carinae and pale colored internal areas. It can be also distinguished from
similar Z. montana by more slender femora in males and lower median keel than in Z. montana. 
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Figure 60. Comparison of Z. montana, Z. sarasinorum and Z. scrobiculata appearance. All photos taken by S. Ingrisch,
reproduced with permission. Upper row females, down males.
4.1.10.4. ZVIERCKIA SCROBICULATA (GÜNTHER, 1937) COMB. NOV.
 (Figure 59, 60)
Hirrius scrobiculatus: GÜNTHER 1937
Locus typicus. N Sulawesi: Ile ile [N0.957666, E121.817166]
Distribution: known only from N Sulawesi, Ile–Ile Mt.
Material  examined:  Holotypus:  1♀  Indonesia:  Celebes  (=  Sulawesi):  Ile  Ile  500m  a.s.l.
11.XII.1930. Collector: G. Heinrich, det. K. K. Günther (MfN). Paratypus (labeled allotypus): 1♂
Indonesia: Celebes (= Sulawesi): Ile Ile 500m a.s.l. 11.XII.1930. Collector: G. Heinrich, det. K. K.
Günther (SMTD).
Specific diagnosis. Zvierckia scrobiculata is of all Zvierckia species morphologically most similar
to H. punctatus and H. mindanaensus. It can be easily distinguished from the other members of the
genus by the following characters: single paranotal lobe present, tegmina and alae present, tegmina
not visible (covered by pronotum), alae visible under posterior projection of pronotum.
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4.2.  CLADISTIC ANALYSIS
The analysis  aimed to  test  the  taxonomic  position  of  the  genus  Discotettix  and  monophyly of
Discotettiginae. Characters that were of use and should be used in taxonomy are position of the
lateral ocellus, position of the bifurcation of the frontal costa (corresponds very well with pronotal
characters, e.g. in Scelimenini definition), position of the upper margin of the antennal grooves,
morphology and arrangement of pronotal projections and carinae (well for defining Scelimeninae
and Scelimenini), as well as morphology of carinae of femora. 
The discrimination of the very same groups is well visible in both, head and pronotal morphology
dendrograms alone. Members of the subfamily Discotettiginae are not grouped together in any of
the analyses (nor head alone, nor pronotum alone, nor all 48 characters). Species with widened
subapical antennal segments are not forming a taxonomic unit. No synapomorphies are found to be
shared within the subfamily except of the some characters common to all Tetrigidae except for
Batrachideinae. 
Genus  Discotettix  counts  four  species:  namely  D.  belzebuth,  D.  scabridus,  D.  selysi,  and  D.
sumatrensis, while D. shelfordi belongs to separate clade (close to Falconius). Relationship within
the  genus  Discotettix  can  be  summarized  as  D.  scabridus  + (D.  selysi  + (D.  belzebuth +  D.
sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck sp. nov.))) where D. scabridus is sister species to all other
species, then D. selysi being sister taxon to (D. belzebuth + D. sumatrensis), while D. sumatrensis
Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck  sp. nov.  is morphologically intermediate between  D. selysi  and  D.
belzebuth. 
Genus  Hirrius  is  clearly  divided  into  two  morphologically  rather  separate  group  –  Hirrius
punctatus  group and the group from Sulawesi (Zvierckia montana  being representative) deserves
separate genus because of tremendous ammount of different characters. Genus  Phaesticus  (with
Flatocerus as its synonym) is very distant from other members hitherto included in Discotettiginae
and belong to completely different group of slender, small, smooth species with large and prominent
eyes and reduced fastgium of vertex. 
This cladistic analysis is for the moment not satisfying for description of groups without pronotal
projections  (Batrachdeinae,  Tetriginae,  numerous  Metrodorinae,  groups  to  which  Hirrius,
Phaesticus, and Flatocerus belong to) but is adequate for defining Scelimeninae Scelimenini.
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The most parsimonious tree got by MP is shown on the Figure 61, while NJ is shown on the figure
63. Results of the cladistic analysis are implemented in taxonomic discussion and characters and
theirs values are clarified.
Figure  61. Majority–rule  consensus  tree  cladistic  dendrogram  of  Discotettiginae  obtained  from  numerous  most
parsimonious trees. Characters and their accompanying states are shown within each branch. Green color represents
species formerly assigned to Discotettiginae.
Six morphological groups can be identified according to the head morphology in the analysis: one
of the trees obtained by the analysis of only head part of the cladistic matrix is shown in figure 62.
(1) Tettigidea lateralis (Batrachideinae) is an out–group, characterized by vertex protruded above
the eyes, frontal costa bifurcates on the connection with fastigium, lateral ocelli between the upper
third  of  the  compound  eyes  height,  fastigium rounded,  antennae  with  more  than  20  antennal
segments.
(2) Phaesticus – Flatocerus group is  characterized by evident  frontal  costa  above bifurcation,
lateral ocelli between the eyes, as well as the upper margins of the antennal grooves, and very short
fastigium of the vertex,  reaching about half  of the compound eyes length,  lateral  carinae being
almost indistinct, very low, and 12(13)–segmented antennae.
(3) Arulenus –Hirrius group. Arulenus validispinus is in head morphology similar to H. punctatus,
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having high bifurcation of the costa, lateral ocelli situated between the eyes, and antennal grooves
being close to the lower margins of the compound eyes.
(IV) Falconius–Disconius group. Falconius inaequalis, F. karnyi,  and  D. shelfordi  are grouped
together, characterized by high position of the bifurcation of the frontal costa, antennal grooves
being positioned slightly above the lower margins  of  the compound eyes,  lateral  carinae being
slightly  elevated,  anterior  margin  of  the  fastigium  being  slightly  inverted,  and  eyes  slightly
extending it in dorsal view.
Figure 62. One of the dendrograms from the cladistic analysis of the head part of characters. The tree was obtained in
Mesquite  after  cluster  single  linkage uncorrected  distance  analysis  and  here  is  shown tree  (23/100).  Head groups
identified are same in all the trees, but relationships within the groups and between the groups change.
(V) Discotettix–Zvierckia group is  characterized  in  frontal  costa  bifurcating  between the  eyes,
lateral ocelli situated in the lower margins of the compound eyes, lateral carinae slightly erected,
antennae with widened subapical segments and saw–like margins.
(VI) Scelimena–Gavialidium group. In the group of Paragavialidium serrimarginis, Euscelimena
harpago, Scelimena producta (type species of Scelimeninae), and Gavialidium is characterized by
short frontal costa before the bifurcation, divergent rami of frontal carinae, antennal grooves and
lateral ocelli being below the lower margins of the compound eyes, lateral carinae being elevated,
sometimes horn–like in frontal view, anterior margin of the fastigium inverted.
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Figure 63. Neighbor joining majority–rule consensus tree obtained from numerous most parsimonious trees.
Two  groups  can  be  identified  after  the  pronotal  morphology  –  (I)  species  without  pronotal
projections:  H. punctatus, T. lateralis, F. nankunshanensis,  and  P. mellerborgi, characterized by
indistinct prozontal and extralateral carinae, smooth pronotal surface with fine granules, lack of
projections  and  (II)  species  with  pronotal  projections, Scelimeninae  (all  other  species)
characterized by evident prozonal and extralateral carinae, pronotum being equipped with different
arrangement of pronotal projections. 
Within Scelimenini, four groups are identified, based on size and arrangement of projections – (I)
A. validispinus,, characterized in lack of FM, highly produced interhumeral carinae, present MM
and MML, lack of ML, (II)  S. producta,  E.  harpago,  and  H. montanus  group characterized by
strong end evident prozonal and extralateral carinae, low projections (FM, MM, MML, ML), (III)
F.  karnyi,  F.  inaequalis  and  D.  shelfordi characterized  in  not  armed  prozonal  and  extralateral
carinae,  low projections  (FM, MM, MML, ML),  clearly visible  interhumeral  carinae,  and (IV)
genus  Discotettix,  P. serrimarginis,  G. crocodilum,  and  G. bufocrocodil,  characterized in armed
extralateral and prozonal carinae, very robust appearance, tuberculated median carina, strong and
elevated, projections high, wart–like, spine–like, or saw–like (FM, MM, MML, ML), interhumeral
carina not visible because of numerous projections in its place.
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5. DISCUSSION
5.1. SUBFAMILY DISCOTETTIGINAE
Family  Tetrigidae  (pygmy  grasshoppers,  pygmy  locusts,  groundhoppers,  stonehoppers)  are
Caeliferan family with a few strong synapomorphies in relation to other families of short horned
grasshoppers – pronotum forming massive structure covering almost whole dorsal part of the body,
reduction of fore wings, tarsal formula 2-2-3, presence of sternomentum, and presence of genicular
and antigenicular teeth. Since the establishment (HANCOCK 1907A) of the subfamily 110 year ago,
pygmy devils (Discotettiginae) are considered to represent group of genera whose members have
widened  subapical  antennal  segments  as  shared  morphological  character  (GÜNTHER 1938,
TUMBRINCK 2014A,  DENG 2016).  Genera  within  the  subfamily  are  distinguished  by  a  few
characters  –  head  length,  lateral  lobes  armature,  presence  of  high  tubercles  in  median  carina,
presence of spines on the pronotal discus, presence of wings(HANCOCK 1907A, GÜNTHER 1938).
Dilatation  of  the  subapical  antennal  segments  is  homoplastic  character,  so  are  Discotettiginae
polyphyletic taxon. No analysis managed to group species with widened subapical segments into a
group,  because differences  in  other  characters  were  so large  (regarding position of  bifurcation,
lateral  ocelli,  length of frontal  costa,  shape of the fastigium of vertex,  arrangement of pronotal
carinae and protuberances), and so numerous, that genera formerly assigned to Discotettiginae were
scattered all over the tree (e.g. Figures 61, 62, 63). 
Genera that were assigned to the subfamily are Arulenus, Discotettix, Flatocerus Hirrius, Kraengia,
Ophiotettix, Phaesticus, and Rosacris and only characters other than widened antennae shared by all
the members are antennae with less than 20 segments, triangular paranota, and carinated dorsal
margin of the fore and mid femora – these characters are shared among all other Tetrigidae genera
except  for  Batrachideinae  (TUMBRINCK 2014B,  2015).  Antennae  of  pygmy devils are  widened
before  the  apex,  which  is  advantage  for  camouflage,  resembling  mosses  sporangia.  Protective
coloration and specific body shape make spiky pygmy devils almost invisible in the mosses – their
most preferable substrate (ITO & MOHAMED 2001). Other Tetrigidae taxa that were not assigned to
Discotettiginae  exibiting  widened  antennal  segments  are Andriana,  Chiriquia,  Dinotettix,
Hybotettix, Hyperyboella, and Metamazarredia (GUNTHER 1937, 1938).
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Cladistic  analysis  grouped  genus  Discotettix,  nominotypical  genus,  with  members  of  the  tribe
Scelimenini,  id est  genera  Scelimena, Gavialidium, and  Paragavialidium. With memebrs of these
genera Discotettix share all head and pronotal morphology, synapomorphy being antennal segments
with saw-like lateral margins and dilated subapical antennal segments. Because of the Discotettix
placement, the genus is moved to Scelimenini, resulting in Discotettiginae being new synonym of
Scelimeninae, while Discotettigini being new synonym of Scelimenini.
The subfamily Scelimeninae lacks description and diagnosis because of the morphological diversity
of  members  traditionally  included (GUNTHER  1937,  1938,  KEVAN 1966).  The tribe  Scelimenini
probably  deserves  a  subfamily  rank,  while  genera  of  other  tribes  should  be  excluded  from
Scelimeninae. The genera of the tribe Criotettigini, the tribe Thoradontini, and genera  Bolotettix,
Eucriotettix,  Hebarditettix,  Syzygotettix,  and  Zhengitettix do not have Scelimienini–like pronotal
arrangement and head morphology: bifurcation of the frontal costa is located high, lateral ocelli and
antennal  grooves  are  situated  between  the  compound  eyes,  pronotum  lacks  almost  all  the
projections  except  VL,  and  legs  are  usually  not  armed.  These  genera  are  not  morphologically
related to Scelimenini genera, and probably should not be included in Scelimeninae. They should
either be treated as taxa of uncertain placement within Tetrigidae subfamilies, or all of them should
temporarily be put into the tribe Criotettigini to indicate their difference from Scelimenini, but this
issue requires further research.
New diagnosis of the tribe Scelimenini after Discotettigini synonymisation as deduced from the
cladistic analysis is based on the following characters. Antennae 13–15 segmented, filiform or with
widened segments. Frontal costa bifurcation and lateral ocelli high (Aurlenus, Diconius, Falconius),
between the compound eyes (Scelimena, Discotettix), or in the line with the lower margins of the
compound eyes (Kraengia, Gavialidium), antennal grooves are located below the lower margins of
the compound eyes  (except Arulenus, and Falconius), lateral carinae of the vertex are more or less
elevated, anterior margin of the vertex is truncated, slightly indrawn from the level of the outer
margin of the compound eyes, fossullae are present, median carina of the vertex is short, prozonal,
extralateral, median, humeral and lateral carinae are present, interhumeral carina is present,  but
sometimes  not  visible  because  of  the  pronotal  projections  situated  in  its  place.  Pronotum  is
granulated  or  wrinkled,  armed  with  numerous  groups  of  projections  (frontomedial –  FM,
frontolateral – FL, promedial – PM, metamedial – MM, metamediolateral – MML, mediolateral –
ML) that can be different by shape and size: low, high and wart–like or high triangular, saw–like
compressed elevations or spines. Paranota are triangular, laterally projected, usually bearing strong
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ventrolateral VL projection. Usually dorsal and ventral margins of all the legs bear small, medium
sized, or large teeth. Tibiae are rectangular in cross–section. Dorsal margin of fore and mid femora
is carinated. The tribe is now composed of genera Amphibotettix (India, Indochina, Borneo: 4 spp),
Arulenus (the Philippines: 2 spp), Bidentatettix (India, Indochina, China: 3 spp), Discotettix (Malay
Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, the Philippines: 4 spp),  Eufalconius  (Malay Peninsula: 1 sp),
Euscelimena (S India, Sri Lanka: 3 spp),  Falconius (India, Indochina, China, Malay Archipelago,
the Philippines:18 spp), Gavialidium (Sri Lanka, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Philippines, Papua: 8
spp), Hexocera (Borneo: 1 sp), Indoscelimena (India, Indochina: 5 spp), Kraengia (the Philippines,
Borneo, Sulawesi, Papua: 8 spp),  Paragavialidium (China: 12 spp),  Paramphibotettix (Myanmar,
Sumatra, Java: 3 spp), Platygavialidium (China, Taiwan, the Philippines: 5 spp), Scelimena (India,
Indochina, China, Malay Archipelago, the Philippines: 19 spp), Tagaloscelimena (the Philippines: 2
spp), Tefrinda (the Philippines: 1 sp).
Taxonomic reorganization of Discotettiginae is not finite – confirmed is Scelimenini placement of
Discotettix,  Disconius Skejo,  Pushkar  et  Tumbrinck  gen  nov.,  Kraengia  stat.  rev. (including
Tegotettix  as  synonym),  and  Zvierckia  Skejo,  Tumbrinck,  Šapina  et  Pushkar  gen  nov.  Genus
Arulenus  is  placed  within  Scelimeninae,  but  not  Scelimenini,  genus  Rosacris  is  member  of
Metrodorinae,  Ophiotettix  as well (of tribe Ophiotettigini Tumbrinck et  Skejo  trib.  nov.),  while
Hirrius  and  Phaesticus  (including  Flatocerus  as  synonym)  are  without  subfamily  placement
because of morphological characters (head, pronotum, legs) that are not in accordance with new
Scelimenini diagnosis, but closer to Tetriginae and Metrodorinae definition.
5.2. GENUS ARULENUS
The genus was hitherto known only from the female holotype of Arulenus validispinus (Stål 1877).
With use of social network, more than 20 new specimens of members of this genus were found. One
new species is described –  A. miae  Skejo et Caballero  new species from Bukidnon (Mindanao).
Since the holotype of A. validispinus originates from Semper's collection, localities are not written
accurately, but 'the Philippines' only. Concerning distribution of two species that are now included
within the genus,  A. miae  is restricted to Bukidnon and Davao regions (C, SE, NW Mindanao),
while specimens that are morphologically similar to A. validispinus were found in eBay from Lanao
(SW Mindanao) and can serve a hint for future research on the genus. Photos found in online social
media  provided  very  good  insight  into  species  ecology and  gave  us  information  that  there  is
overgrowth of photosynthetic organisms on the discus of the pronotum.
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5.3. GENERA DISCOTETTIX AND ESTABLISHMENT OF DISCONIUS 
Hitherto the genus included following species: D. belzebuth, D. doriae, D. scabridus, D. selangori,
D. selysi,  and D. shelfordi. Detailed re-evaluation of all the types was performed, concluding that
Kevan (1966) was right in dividing the genus into two subgenera –  Discotettix  and  Mnesarchus.
Members of the genus Dicotettix share frontomedial projection as the synapomorphy. The subgenus
includes D. belzebuth (accepted synonymy of D. adenanii presented by KOČÁREK ET AL. 2015), D.
selysi  (with  D.  doriae  as  accepted synonym and  D.  selangori  as  new  synonym),  and  D.
sumatrensis Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck new species. Only D. scabridus is included in the genus
Mnesarchus. 
Distribution of all the species is reviewed –  D. selysi  inhabits peninsular Malaysia, mountains of
Sumatra, and Metawei islands, D. sumatrensis is endemic to Kerinci Mt. in Sumatra, D. belzebuth
inhabits  Borneo,  while  its  presence  in  Java  is  dubious.  More  than  80%  of  all  the  examined
specimens of D. belzebuth from Borneo belong to the typical form. 
In NE Borneo (Danum, Kinabatangan, Tawau) there is a short-projected form of D. belzebuth that is
generally  smaller  and morphologically  quite  different  from the  typical  form. A few males  and
females from this region were examined. Very small and different specimens were found in the
same population where there are intermediate  form specimens between the typical  and the one
(short-projected or NE form) by  GÜNTHER (1938) considered to be 'aberrant form' (labeled only
'Borneo') without exact locality. That is why we do not describe this form as a subspecies. Variation
tendency of the typical form is reported by KOČÁREK ET AL. (2015). The extreme short-projected
form is different from the typical form by the following characters: (I) antenna with more robust 3-
10 segments gradually become wider in the distal direction towards the preapical segment which are
not clearly specialized as in  the typical  form, (II)  short  frontomedial  projection on the anterior
margin of pronotum, usually not covering the whole head, (III) presence of a few weak projections
on the dorsal surface of pronotum, namely, metamediolateral  projections (1st and 2nd  MML) are
significantly  larger  than  medial  ones  which  are  very  small  and  reduced  in  size,  (IV)  weak
metalateral projections of the humeral angles, (V) robust and serrated fore and mid femora and (VI)
smaller body size. Intermediate form is characterized by the following characters, (I) antenna more
similar  to  the  extreme short-projected  variety than  to  the  typical  form,  (II)  frontomedial  (FM)
pronotal projection of the intermediate length, usually covering the whole fastigium of the vertex,
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(III)  presence  of  few  medium  sized  protuberances,  (IV)  strong  spine-like  metalateral  (ML)
projection of the humeral angle, (V) slender or robust mid and fore femora with strong teeth, larger
than in  the  typical  form,  weaker  than  in  the  extreme short-projected  form and (VI)  body size
variable, in one female more similar to the typical form, in other specimens more similar to NE
form. Variability of  D. belzebuth has already been reported by BOLÍVAR (1887),  GÜNTHER (1938)
and  KOČÁREK ET AL. (2015).  The  similar  phenomenon  is  reported  in  Bornean  Batrachideinae
Saussurella borneensis Hancock, 1912 (GRANT 1966), whose projections reduce in size from S to N
Borneo. Following Grant's opinion on morphological variability of S. borneensis, I do not describe
separate taxon, but decided to document the variability of D. belzebuth in details.  D. scabridus is
known from Mindanao and Samar islands. Formerly the species was reported from the Philippines
without exact locality (type material originated from Semper's collection).
Figure  64. Discotettix  selysi  living  individual  on  a  finger  of  Pang Way,  photographer.  Kuala  Lumpur,  Malaysia.
Reproduced with permission.
Numerous specimens of  D. scabridus  from the Philippines (Mindanao and Samar islands) were
found in eBay. Those photos gave us information on the variability of the species since only a few
specimens were known before. Of D. belzebuth, photos provided very detailed insight into sexual
dimorphism, variability of the species, and  via  social networks, it was possible to trace origin of
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short–projected  D:  belzebuth  form from NE Borneo  (Danum valley  and  surrounding).  Photos
provided good insight  into  species  ecology and mimicry and gave  us  information  that  there  is
overgrowth of photosynthetic organisms on the antennae, legs and discus of the pronotum. A few
photos of D. selysi (Figure 64) from Peninsular Malaya were found, which improved understanding
of morphological variability of the species, which led to synonymy of D. selangori and D. doriae.
Discotettix shelfordi was hitherto known only from Kuching (NE Borneo) (HANCOCK 1907A) and is
here reported also for Pajau river. There are more records of the species from Brunei Darussalam
(KUŘAVOVA pers. com. sent me photos for identification during writing the thesis). The species is so
different  from  Discotettix  members  in  morphology  and  so  similar  to  Falconius,  that  a  new
monotypic genus is described for the species – Disconius Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck gen. nov. -
Disconius shelfordi  being its  new combination.  The species is characteristic in having peculiar
head morphology -  smooth and with bifurcation, lateral ocelli, and bifurcation positioned very hing
and pronotal organization resembling that of Falconius (for morphology see e.g. STOROZHENKO &
DAWWRUENG 2015), synapomorphy being widened antennae, without strong saw-like margins, and
arrangement of pronotal projections. In different geographic populations of D shelfordi projections
of pronotum differ in morphology. In specimens from the banks of Pajau river pronotum projections
are much more expressed than in specimens from Kuching (the type locality of the species). This
primarily applies to the medial protuberances that are lower and weak in specimens from Kuching,
especially FM and PM are quite small  and wart-like, MM is medium size, slightly compressed
laterally. In specimens from Pajau river FM and PM are well expressed, and form a continuous
double-hump structure.  Other MM projections are much more expressed,  and more compressed
laterally, they have semicircular form, especially the largest MM2 projection.
5.4. GENERA HIRRIUS AND ESTABLISHMENT OF ZVIERCKIA
Genus Hirrius (H. mindanaensis, H. punctatus) is characterized in high position of the frontal costa
bifurcation, lateral ocelli and antennal grooves and is restricted to Mindanao. A specimen of  H.
punctatus,  the  type  species  of  the  genus  was  found in  Flickr,  and also  tremendous amount  of
specimen of the species is usually available in eBay (easily found after 'Tetrigidae' search). Photos
of living individual provided very good basis for the description of coloration which is very blurry
in  museum specimens.  Furthermore,  variability and sexual  dimorphism of  the  species  is  better
understood after examination of numerous photos from eBay. 
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GÜNTHER (1937, 1938) noted that the genus Hirrius includes two groups of species – brachypterous
smooth from Mindanao and mesopterous rough from Sulawesi. GÜNTHER (1937) described all the
species included in the later group, but did not perform formal act of describing name for the group.
I quantified differences between these two groups and included species from both groups in the
cladisic analysis, and all the taxonomic research corresponds with separation of two groups and not
of monophyletic unit for the genus Hirrius. 
Members of the genus from Sulawesi, with description of a new species from Palu area – are now
moved to the genus Zvierckia Skejo, Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar gen. nov., with Z. storozhenkoi
Skejo, Tumbrinck, Šapina et Pushkar gen. nov. as its type species, and including Z. montana comb.
nov., Z. sarasinorum comb. nov., Z. scrobiculata comb. nov. The genus is characterized in typical
Scelimenini  head  morphology with  widened  antennal  segments  having  small  saw-like  margins
similar to Discotettix, but in lack of high pronotal projections (it is visible where they are, but are
not projected).
Figure 65. Comparison of Euscelimena harpago nymph and adult animal. Nymph photographed by S. K. Gupta, adult
by H. Song, both originating from India. Reproduced with permission. Scale bar = 2 mm.
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5.5. GENUS KRAENGIA
Kraengia  apicalis is  according  to  examination  of  morphology  nymph  of  either  Tegotettix
tuberculatus (Bolívar, 1887) or Tegotettix celebensis, originally described as Tegotettix corniculatus
celebensis Günther, 1937 (Figure 65). This is evidenced in numerous morphological characters, of
which the most relevant are pronotal projections and head morphology which clearly put Kraengia
within  Scelimenini.  Morphologically  K.  apicalis  reminds  more  of  T.  tuberculatus  than  to  T.
celebensis,  because  of  larger  projections,  more  saw–like  carinal–margins  and  strongly  armed
femora and tibiae. But, taken into account that this is scelimenin–taxon nymph, and compared to
e.g.  Euscelimena harpago  (Serville,  1838)  (Figure 66),  it  is  evident  that  with  ontogeny of  an
individual that has lower projections in adult stage, projections are spine or wart–like in nymphal
phase. Thus, when distribution of the species is taken into account, K. apicalis seems to be nymph
of T. celebensis, species that has narrower vertex, lower projections except some metamedial, and
higher lateral carine of the vertex, as well as longer and weakly armed femora. Tegotettix celebensis
syn.nov. is synonymous with Kraengia apicalis, the later name having nomenclatural priority. Since
the name Kraengia has nomenclatural priority over Tegotettix, the genus Tegotettix Hancock, 1913
syn.nov.  is synonymized with  Kraengia  and new combinations are presented:  Kraengia armata
(Hancock, 1913)  comb nov.,  Kraengia corniculata  (Stål, 1877)  comb. nov.,  Kraengia cristifera
(Günther,  1939)  comb.  nov.,  Kraengia  novaeguineae  (Günther,  1938)  comb.  nov.,  Kraengia
saggitaria  (Bolívar, 1887),  Kraengia siebersi  (Günther, 1938)  comb. nov.,  Kraengia tuberculata
(Bolívar, 1887) comb. nov.
Figure 66.. Female syntype of Tegotettix cristiferus celebensis Günther, 1937 (locality South Sulawesi Province, Mount
Latimojong, Oeroe; 800 m a.s.l.) from Museum fur Naturkunde Berlin, photo S. Ingrisch, reproduced with permission.
Scale bar = 1 mm.
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5.6. TRIBE OPHIOTETTIGINI AND GENUS OPHIOTETTIX
Ophiotettix  definitely  does  not  belong  to  the  group  with  Discotettix  (including  Discotettix,
Gavialidium, Paragavialidium, Kraengia) – this group within Scelimeninae being characterized by
tuberculated  body,  well  visible  bifurcation  of  frontal  costa  being  positioned  very  low,  vertex
significantly wider  than a  compound eye,  antennal  grooves  below the compound eyes,  evident
scutellum, and not elongated head with short occipital area, vertex with tuberculated lateral and
median  carina,  deep  fossulae,  pronotum  with  strong  medial,  metamediolateral,  and  lateral
projections,  strong  humeral  angles,  toothed  fore,  mid  and  hind  femora.  On  the  other  hand,
Ophiotettix  shares numerous morphological characters with the genera  Spartolus, Paraspartolus,
Threciscus and  thus  the  genus  is  placed  within  Metrodorinae  in  a  new  tribe  Ophiotettigini
Tumbrinck et Skejo trib. nov. This group was already recognized by BOLÍVAR (1887), HANCOCK
(1907), and GÜNTHER (1937, 1939), but was not formally described as taxonomic group.
Recent  changes  in  Metrodorinae  taxonomy  (CADENA–CASTAÑEDA &  CARDONA 2015,
STOROZHENKO 2016) gave new view on taxonomy of genera with projected frons, or fastigium of
the vertex (tribe Cleostratini). Certain taxa within this tribe should probably not be placed there but
in  Ophiotettigini.  These  are  (1)   Rhopalotettix  vietnamensis  Storozhenko,  2015,  which  is  very
distant from other Rhopalotettix in having head significantly exerted above the pronotal surface, not
in the lever or slightly exserted, antennae are 15–segmented, not 13–segmented, evident median
carina of the vertex, not depressed vertex as in other species, very exerted eyes, not 'sessile', and
extremely narrow scutellum, not evident as in other species, (2)  Halmahera nana  Storozhenko,
2016, brachypronotal taxon from Halmahera Isl. with projected vertex, but also strongly exerted
head, pointed eyes,  extremely narrow scutellum, long median carina of the vertex,  pointed and
slightly upwards curved apex of the pronotum, and elongated legs. There are also morphological
similarities with Hirrius punctatus  and relatives (morphology of the pronotum, however there are
numerous differences in head morphology, especially not elongated general appearance, and wide
vertex),  formerly Discotettiginae  member  whose  taxonomic  position  is  still  not  clear.  Cladistic
analysis is necessary to test which groups of Tetrigidae are closest relatives to members of this
morphologically specialized group. Taxa of future taxonomic revision are Thyrsus tiaratus Bolívar,
1887 and Uvarovithrysus uvarovi  (Günther, 1935), whose head morphology fits tribe description.
Better  diagnosis of  Cleostratini  is  needed in future because the taxon gather  taxa with various
morphology. Character shared by Ophiotettigini and mentioned Cleostratini genera is low position
of the median ocellus. This character will be investigated in future.
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Only two species (O. limosina and O cygnicollis) were described until  BOLÍVAR (1929) made the
first revision of the genus, describing three new species (O. buergersi, O. lorentzi and O.scolopax)
and two subspecies (O. buergersi modesta and O. b. westwoodi). BOLÍVAR (1929) did the detailed
revision  of  the  genus,  provided  detailed  description  of  the  genus,  provided  diagnoses  and
descriptions of all the species: O. limosina, O. cygnicollis, and original descriptions of O. buergersi
buergersi, O. b. modesta, O. b. westwoodi, O. lorentzi, and  O. scolopax. Our revision is second
annotated monographic revision of the genus Ophiotettix. The species O. pulcherrima from Yapen
island was discovered in online photos, and fortunately physical material was also found so we were
able to validly describe the species, same with  O. filiforma. Coloration in online photos is much
better  visible  than that  in  museum material  and it  is  easy to  identify species  only by its  color
arrangement  when  it  is  alive.  One  more  new  species  was  found  in  Muller  range,  for  which,
unfortunately we do not have physical specimens for description. These long–headed grasshoppers
from New Guinea are very exotic and are interesting to amateur photographers. All the species
BOLÍVAR (1929) described  are  given  specific  rank,  because  regularity  in  morphology  and
distribution of 32 more groups of Ophiotettix were found, of which 31 are described as new species.
New species are, namelly –  (1)  O. amberiana Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (2)  O.bomberaiensis
Tumbrinck et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (3)  O. brevicollis  Tumbrinck et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (4)  O. depressa
Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (5)  O. filiforma  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (6)  O. flyriveriensis
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (7) O. fritzpahli Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (8) O. hansscholteni
Tumbrinck  et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (9)  O.  imbiana  Tumbrinck  et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (10)  O.  kaitani
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (11) O. luce Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (12) O. meggy Tumbrinck
et Skejo  sp. nov.,  (13)  O. mountnokensis  Tumbrinck et  Skejo  sp. nov.,  (14)  O. mountoudensis
Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (15)  O. parvicollis  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov.,  (16)  O. projecta
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (17) O. pulcherrima Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (18) O. pushkari
Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (19)  O. quateorum  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (20)  O. rebrinae
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (21) O. regenbergensis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (22) O. roesleri
Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (23) O. rohwedderi Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (24) O. sanguinea
Tumbrinck  et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (25)  O. schapinae  Tumbrinck et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (26)  O. stallei
Tumbrinck  et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (27)  O.  storozhenkoi  Tumbrinck  et  Skejo  sp.  nov.,  (28)  O.
subbrevicollis  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. nov., (29)  O. telefominensis  Tumbrinck et Skejo  sp. Nov.,
(30) O. tenuis Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov., (31) O. toxopei Tumbrinck et Skejo sp. nov.
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Reviewd is distribution. West New Guinea (10 species). O. limosina is found on Gebe Island in the
Halmahera Sea. This is the westernmost record of  Ophiotettix.  Further westernmost records are
species inhabiting Waigeo island – those are again O. limosina, and two island–endemic species –
O. amberiana and  O. mountnokensis. In the western part of the Bird's Head Peninsula (or Dorey
peninsula or Doberai peninsula) there are Ophiotettix limosina and O. cygnicollis which is widely
spread in all Bird's Head Peninsula. In the NC part of the peninsula there is endemic species  O.
pushkari. In  the  westernmost  part  of  the  Bomberai  Peninsula  there  are  two  endemic  –  O.
bomberaiensis and O. storozhenkoi. In the Nabire region S of the Cendrawasih bay there is endemic
species O. schapinae. In the Yapen island there are to endemic species – O. pulcherrima probably
widespread in the island and O. mountoudensis  known only from Oud Mt.  Central New Guinea
(21 species). South of the Central range there are O. scolopax (Bivak Eiland, Koord River, Mimika
River) and O. lorentzi (Alkmaar and Bivak Eiland) in the western part of the southern New Guinea
lowland rainforest. In the S New Guinea freshwater swamp forest of the Fly River there is endemic
species O. flyriveriensis. In the Central range alone, there are – from W to E – O. roesleri (present
also  northern  of  the  range  it  is  inhabiting),  O.  quateorum, and  O.  telefominensis. Around
Mamberamo river, there is area very rich in species, inhabited by five species on a small geographic
area (those are O. roeseri, O. rebrinae, O. fritzpahli, O. tenuis, and O. toxopei ). In the NW central
part of the island there is endemic species, O. luce known only from Pionierbivak. In the N central
part of the island there are a lot of species of which  O. filiforma  and  O. westwoodi  are widely
distributed, while O. hansscholteni (only known from Toricelli Mts.), O sanguinea (on the map old
name we proposed, id est 'warisiensis' is presented, only known from W Papua: Waris), O. meggy
(only known from Toricelli Mts.), and  O imbiana  (only known from Imbia close to Maprik), all
have endemic, small distribution area. In the E central part of the island widespread species is O.
modesta,  while species with small geographic area are  O. buergersi  (known only from the type
locality in Lordberg (East Sepik),  O. depressa  (Papua New Guinea: Lordberg and Etappenberg),
and O. projecta (East Sepik: Standlager). East New Guinea (7 species) Distribution of the species
is explained from W to E. The westernmost species is  O. regenbergensis, endemic to Regenberg
Mts. in Eeast Sepik. Next species is O. rohwedderi, endemic to Western Highlands province, around
rivers Baiyer and Upper Jimmi. In the connection of Huan peninsula with the island there is  O.
subbrevicollis, endemic to Morobe province –  mountains north of Lae: Finisterre and Saruwared
ranges.  Southern  of  O. subbrevicollis,  there  are  O. kaitani,  which  is  widespread from Chimbu
province, all to Kokoda province, while three more new species with distribution smaller than O.
kaitani, present in provinces around East Highlands are:  O. brevicollis (Morobe), O. parvicollis
(Kassem, Okapa, Aiyura), and O. stallei (Morobe).
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5.7. GENERA PHAESTICUS AND FLATOCERUS
Phaesticus and Flatocerus share all the morphological characters, thus are synonymous – position
of the bifurcation of the frontal costa, length of vertex, shape of the antennal segments, prominence
of eyes,  carination and shape of pronotum is shared between the species (e.g. tectate pronotum
present in P. moniliantennatus, and almost all Flatocerus). There are no differences between these
two genera that would justify their  separation and original differences on which the genus was
based by LIANG & ZHENG (1984) for Phaesticus nankunshanensis new combination of Flatocerus
nankunshnensis,  are  not  applicable  anymore,  because  there  are  species  with  different  antennal
morphology, different length of pronotum, different width of vertex, and alae surpassing pronotal
apex. The genus was described by LIANG & ZHENG (1984) for P. nankunshanesis. 
Following  synonyms  are  to  be  established  P.  azemii  is  new synonym  of  P.  mellerborgi,  P.
sumatrensis  is accepted  synonym of  P.  mellerborgi;  P.  dentifemora  new  synonym,  P.
nankunshanensis new synonym, P. nigrifemora new synonym, P. nigritibialis new synonym all of
P. moniliantennatus;  P.  chishuiensis  new synonym,  P. daquingshanensis  new synonym and  P.
guizhouensis new synonym as new synonyms of P. wuyishanensis. So, currently valid species  are
P. hainanensis, P. insularis, P. mellerborgi,  P. moniliantennatus, P. uvarovi, and P. wuyishanensis,
while I am not able to evaluate  P. carinatus and P. brachynotus. For P. carinatus  I suppose to be
valid species close to P. uvarovi, while P. brachynotus could be sybonymous to P. carinatus.
Numerous Phaesticus photographs found in Facebook and Flickr helped to reconstruct distribution
of  existing  species,  to  examine morphological  variability of  antennal  segments,  legs,  head and
pronotal morphology. Without so many photos of living individuals, it was much easier to discuss
and evidence taxonomic acts made in this genus.
Nymphs of  P. mellerborgi, and very likely of  P. uvarovi, and  P. insularis  are little squid–like and
squid or zebra colored critters (Figure 67). They have so unusual coloration that even in Bolivar's
collection in Madrid there is, within unpublished new species a Phaesticus nymph (likely also of P.
mellerborgi) labeled 'Phaestus tigris'.  All the records of  P. insularis  in Java, Sumatra and Malay
Peninsula south of Thailand belong to P. mellerborgi. P. insularis is restricted to Borneo. 
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Figure 67. Nymph of Phaesticus sp., probably undescribed species from India (Assam). Copyright Andrea & Antonella
Ferrari (animamundimag.com), reproduced with permission, author's copyright cropped because written here.
No exact records of the genus Phaesticus are known from India except of SHISHODIA's (2010, refers
to  SHISHODIA 2007, but paper not consulted) record of  Phaesticus  sp. from Mizoram. One more
record of nymph of Phaesticus (Figure 67) was found serendipitously in Facebook post. The photo
is  taken in  Assam,  close  to  Mizoram and could  represent  the  same species  SHISHODIA (2010)
reported. In very young Phaesticus nymphs antennae are pale colored, segments 8–10 being a bit
darker, then as nymph grows segments become darker and darker, 8–10 being the darkest in the end.
It  should  be  tested  if  coloration  of  antenna in  adults  have  taxonomic  importance,  as  it  has  in
distingishing Discotettix  and Ophiotettix  members within the genus. It seems that  P. uvarovi  have
darker  tips  than  P.  mellerborgi.  P.  mellerborgi  in  Malay  Peninsula  has  darker  apical  antennal
segments than in Islands of Sumatra and Java. 
5.8. GENUS ROSACRIS
According to the current definition of Tetrigidae subfamilies, the genus Rosacris is a member of the
Metrodorinae  subfamily,  based  on  extreme  morphological  similarity  to  Metamazarredia. R.
antennata is quite different in morphology from representatives of the subfamily Discotettiginae.
Among Discotettiginae,  the  morphology of  the antennae with three slightly widened segments,
similar to  R. antennata,  can be found in  Phaesticus,  however,  usually followed by a few more
segments  that  are  slightly widened.  Also,  the  projected  frontal  costa  and vertex  are  similar  to
Phaesticus, but strongly projected supraocular lobes are not present in the latter genus. Furthermore,
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pronotal  morphology  differs  from  Phaesticus,  but  is  almost  the  same  as  that  of  certain
Metamazarredia species (genus within Metrodorinae). 
Figure 68. Holotype (female) of Metamazarredia fuscipes from Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm,Sweden: dorsal
habitus, lateral habitus, head and labels. Photo: J. Tumbrinck.
The holotype of R. antennata is not an adult animal, but a last instar nymph, not having genicular
and antigenicular teeth, but possessing high dorsal carina of hind femora running towards the knee
and forming two teeth–like projections. The larval stages in Tetrigidae can be clearly recognized by
the missing incision between the antegenicular teeth and the knee of the hind femur (TUMBRINCK
2014A). These teeth were drawn in the original descriptive paper as fully incised teeth of an adult animal,
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but after holotype examination, I conclude that the drawing is wrong and that these teeth are not true teeth,
but projections of the elevated dorsal margin. 
There are a lot of morphological characters shared between Metamazarredia spp. and R. antennata.
In  conclusion,  the  only character  separating  Rosacris  and  Metamazarredia  is  absence  of  flight
organs in  Rosacris.  Taxonomic position of the genus  Metamazarredia was discussed within the
comprehensive revision of the Metrodorinae (GÜNTHER 1939).  Morphology of  Metamazarredia
spp.  was  discussed  and  author  did  not  assign  the  genus  to  Discotettiginae,  the  conclusion  I
completely agree with. GÜNTHER (1939) made comparison of the genus with Mazarredia spp. 
The specimens I assigned to R. antennata are nymphs of Metamazzaredia fuscipes (Figure 68). The
species is already known from Isarog Mt.  (male from Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin),  so the
specimen from Isarog here identified as R. antennata is likely to represent a nymph of M. fuscipes.
R.  antennata  is one of the species that seem to have a mutualistic relationship with algae (and
possibly also mosses), which are growing on its integument: vertex, pronotum and legs, which all
bear fine, small tubercles. The species lives in the volcanic mountains Makiling Mt. (a dormant
volcano) with an elevation up to 1090 m a.s.l. and Isarog Mt. (a potentially active stratovolcano)
with  an  elevation  up  to  2000  m  a.s.l.  These  mountains  display  a  variety  of  habitats  (warm
grasslands,  wet  grasslands,  lowland forests,  wet  and cool  mountainous  forests)  and are  rich  in
biodiversity. There are a lot of similar volcanic mountains on Luzon Isl. that have not yet been
investigated in terms of the Tetrigidae fauna. 
According  to  all  the  information  presented,  I  synonymize  Rosacris  antennata  syn.  nov.  with
Metamazarredia  fuscipes,  and  I  synonymize  genus  Metamazarredia  syn.  nov.  with  the  genus
Rosacris, because of the Priority rule. So I present new combinations:  R. atypa  (Bolívar, 1887)
comb. nov., R. borneensis (Günther, 1939) comb. nov., R. fuscipes (Stål, 1877) comb. nov., and R.
lauta (Bolívar, 1887) comb. nov. 
5.8. ONLINE SOCIAL MEDIA
Numerous  photographs  were  found  in  online  social  media  that  significantly  improved  the
taxonomic revision of the subfamily Discotettiginae. 
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There are numerous social networks, especially for posting photos (e.g. Flickr). For example, on
Facebook  there  are  groups  specialized  in  entomological  identification  (‘Entomology’,  ‘Insect
identification’, ‘InsectIndia’). There is tremendous amount of new and interesting photo–records
that can be used for documenting biodiversity. 
Photos can be first  photographic records of living specimens for the species known only from
museums’ collections or those that are known solely from the descriptions that lacks drawings. 
Photos can provide new data on geographic distribution (and we, researchers, believe photographers
and their data as much as data from labels on the material people bring us for identification). 
Photos can give new insight on variability of species known only from very few individuals or
provide new information on morphology of unknown sex. 
Photos from social network can serve for discovery of new species. New species can be recognized
from a few facts—unusual biogeographic records (not at all related to known species from some
group) and unusual and different morphology, with the latter, researchers should take into account
the variability of known species. After the recognition of the potentially new species, it is critical to
acquire physical specimens that can be designated as type specimens in order to follow the rules of
the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature. And not only to follow rules, but to make your
research replicable, and reviewable. What if reviewers ask for ventral habitus of the species known
only from dorsolateral  holophototype?  Or  if  anybody wants  to  include  the  species  in  cladistic
analysis and test additional characters. Where should one search for – travel to locus typicus!? We
have found a new species on Facebook (Arulenus miae Skejo & Caballero,  2016),  but  did not
describe it until physical types were available, as well as information on habitat and localities was
available. 
I  shown that  photographic  records  found in  online  social  media  can  and should  serve  as  very
valuable material and method for taxonomic study, but in the way they are providing us scientific
problem we are to solve, and additional information on taxa we are interested in. As such it should
not be neglected by scientific community.  Problematics of using photos for taxonomy has been
discussed in details recently (e.g. AMORIM ET AL. 2016, CERÍACO ET AL. 2016). 
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6. CONCLUSIONS
There are three main conclusions to summarize this study. First related to the value of widened
antennal  segments,  second related  to  taxonomy within  Discotettiginae,  and the  third  on  social
network and their use.
1.  Widened  antennal  segments  are  homoplastic  characters,  not  synapomorphy  in  Tetrigidae
taxonomy,  and should not  be  used in  higher  Tetrigoidea taxonomy for  establishment  of  higher
groups. They occur in geographically and evolutionary not related groups and when other characters
taken into account, species with widened antennal segments do not form a group.
2. Subfamily Discotettiginae is not valid subfamily, but synonym of Scelimeninae, because genera
Discotettix, Disconius Skejo, Pushkar et Tumbrinck gen nov., Kraengia (including Tegotettix  syn.
nov.), and  Zvierckia Skejo, Tubrinck, Šapina et Pushkar gen.nov. belong to the tribe Scelimenini
(true Scelimeninae), together with Scelimena, Euscelimena, and Gavialidium. Genus Arulenus and
is Scelimeninae member without tribal placement. Genus Rosacris (including Metamazarredia syn.
nov.) and Ophiotettix belong to Metrodorinae, Rosacris without tribal placement, Ophiotettix being
member of Ophiotettigini  trib.  nov.(together with  Paraspartolus,  Spartolus,  Threciscus).  Genus
Phaesticus  (including  Flatocerus  syn. nov.) is without subfamily placement, probably related to
Tetriginae or Metrodorinae genera from SE Asia.
3. There is a lot of photo material in online social media (such as Facebook, Flickr, eBay) of good
quality and of good locality data,  suitable for taxonomic revision and providing numerous new
information  on  a  lot  of  taxa:  distribution,  variability,  sexual  dimorphism,  development  stage
(nymphs morphology), habitat, and ecology. Information obtained from photos from online social
media is to be used as supplementary material for taxonomic analyses, but new species found in
photos should not be described without physical types.
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on Orthoptera (especially Tetrigidae).
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